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Butz: ceiling on meat
to end by late summer
By GREGG HERRINGTON
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
ceiling on meat prices imposed
by President Nixon wiU .jbtob-
ably be abolished by Lateftiura-
mer or early fall and is' not ex-
pected to be extended to cover
other food products, Secretary
of Agriculture Earl L. Butz
said Saturday.
Butz also said current nega-
tive reaction to high meat
prices in the form of boycotts
has worked to reduce prices at
least temporarily. But he said
he doubts the negative reaction
by consumers will last.
Asked His opinion of various
groups' plans for a meat boy-
cott beginning today, Butz
said, "The question is, do you
really change your eating
habits" over tbe long term?
"Probably very little. You live
out of the top half of your re-
frigerator and eat canned goods
for a week." ' .
"Most Americans have a
week's reserve of food" in their
freezers and cupboards, he
said.
Butz's comments were made
to a gathering of Young Re-
publicans here Saturday and in
talking with newsmen. '
Butz said that If all goes as
planned among meat producers
and the economy in general, "I
anticipate by the late summer
or early fall months" the ceil-
ing imposed by President Nixon
Thursday night will be elimi-
nated.
Asked by newsmen whether
he envisions an extension of the
ceiling to other food products
Butz said, "No, sir. I don't
think" it will be necessary.
At the Young Republicans*
meeting, Butz indirectly criti-
cized organized labor's role in
the wage-price spiral.
For example, Butz said ,
truck drivers who deliver bread
and dairy products to super-
markets, in many places, also
stock their products on the gro-
cery shelves. He indicated part
of the food dollar might -. be
saved by permitting lower-paid
stock boys to do it instead.
To clear up misunderstanding
about food prices, Butz said,
"We need, to slaughter some sa-
cred cows." :.. ' .
Farmers get 43 cents of the
consumer's food dollar now
while processors, deliverymen,
merchants and others get 57
cents, he said.
"we ve been chasing that 43-
cent rabbit a long time," the
secretary said. "I wish we
would chase the 57-cent rabbit
a while."
Meat boycott begun
Desp ite new ceilings
By LOUISE COOK
Associated Press Writer
"All systems are go." That
was the word on Saturday from
one of the consumer groups
sponsoring a nationwide meat
boycott that begiiis Sunday de-
spite newly imposed price ceil-
ings on beef , lamb and pork.
Announcing that plans for the
boycott were unchanged, Caro-
lyn Haskell, chairman of the
Atlanta, Ga-, chapter of FIT --
Fight Inflation Together —
said, "The ceiling is a mixed
blessing. We're delighted that
the President has recognized
the force of consumer action.
But ' meat prices are still too
high ' for the average con-
sumer."
TJie fanners weren't happy
with the ceiling either. Devon
Woodland, vice president ef the
National Farmers Organization,
said, ' "The farmer is at the bot-
tom of the totem pole as usual
and will wind up with whatever
is left after all other segments
of the monpolistic food industry
grab off big margins and as-
sure themselves of a good prof-
it.". ' .
NFO members withheld some
livestock from market early
last week because of lower hog
and cattle prices, but agreed
Friday to suspend their action
temporarily. The ceiling or-
dered by President Nixon on
Thursday involves only process-
ors, wholesalers and retailers
of meat; it does not affect the
farmer and cattleman, nor does
it cover poultry or fish.
Most buyers and sellers were
prepared for meatless menus,
however.
"I just took our last piece of
meat for the week out of the
freezer," said Louise Alpert of
New York. She said she bought
the meat— veal — two weeks
ago.
. Mrs. Alpert, who has three
children, said she was support-
ing the meat boycott although
it would be hard because her
family tries to maintain a low
carbohydrate diet. "But," she
added, "to try to feed a family
at present prices is almost im-
possible."
The Colonial Stores super-
market chain in the Atlanta
area said it would drop all
meat advertising next week
and substitute ads for "high
protein, nonmeat items."
A spokesman said the action
is a result of.  consumer de-
mands "for information about
meat substitutes."
John Scott of Washington,
D.C., master of the National
Grange, said in Fayetteville,
Ark., on Saturday that he
thinks current farm prices are
"fair for the first time in 20
years."-
Scott also said he thinks re-
tail prices are fair. "We don't
think food prices are out of line
with wages and other prices,
such as the cost of an automo-
bile and other items.": he said.
The' rising cost of food has af-
fected military as well as civil-
an life. Clifford Wilson, chief
of the services division at Ft.
Knox, Ky., and the man respon-
sible for supplying food to the
89 mess halls on the post said
the cost of feeding a soldier
three meals a day has risen
from $1.47 in January 1972 to
$1.94 today.
Wilson is trying to serve
more hamburgers and chicken,
but said some variety of meat
is offered at every Army meal.
"There are no meatless days
here" he said.
Last POW is beî
today in South Miet^
By ROBERT LIU
CLAKK AIR BASE, Phil-
ippines (AP) — An Army
captain billed as the final
American prisoner of the
Vietnam war arrives here
today soon after the last 69
POWs freed in Hanoi fly off
for home. .
Four C141 flying hospital
planes are carrying the
69 home — 17 to Sheppard
Air Force Base in Texas,
20 to March Air Force Base
in California, 16 to Travis
Air Force Base in Califor-
nia and 16 divided between
Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base in Ohio and Andrews
Air Force Base in: Mary-
land.
One of their number is
Lloyd Oppel, a 20-year-qld
Canadian missionary ; cap-
tured in Laos last Octo-
ber. He was freed by the
communist - backed Pathet
Lao in Hanoi along with
nine Americans captured
in Laos. .
Lt. Gen. William Moore
Jr., commander of Clark
Air Base, said Saturday he
expects the latest commu-
nist captive, Army; Capt.
Robert T. White, 32, of
Newport News, Va., to
arrive this afternoon at
Clark, headquarters for Op-
eration Homecoinirig where




White is the last American
in their bands. He will be
the 588th American freed by
the North Vietnamese, the
Viet Cong and the - Laotian
Pathet Lao since the turn-
over of POWs began Feb.
12. ; ; •;
Moore said White will be
released in the Mekong Del-
ta near where he was cap-
tured in 1969. From Saigon,
he will fly to Clark in a C9
Nightingale medical plane.
Although POWs who have
returned to the; United
States have begun to de-
scribe tortures under the
Vietnamese, m i l i t a ry
ground rules at Clark pre-
vent newsmen here from
questioning prisoners about
their prison life. Sources
with access to the men,
however, have disclosed in-
cidents of torture, bravery
and humor.
One source said the com-
munists punished American
prisoners by lining them up
and hitting them on the
forehead with a pole.
"The men discovered that
each hit would sound differ-
ently, especially if. a man
opens his mouth. So they
kept their mouths open and
broke up laughing despite
the punishment," said the
source.
He said the communists
were angered by prisoners
who made American flags
from anything they could
find.
"But this did not stop the
POWs from making flags,
just to defy the commu-
nists," he said.
Many in the latest group
are crewmen of B52 bomb-
ers downed last December
when President Nixon or-
dered intensified bombing
strikes in the Hanoi-Hai-
phong region to pressure
the North Vietnamese in-
to a peace settlement.
DETERMINED TO GIVE HER OPINION
. . . A woman watching a group of anti-war
pickets on Manhattan's Central Park West
vents her opinion, Saturday prior to the pa-
rade of Vietnam veterans. "TUie march hon-
ored the men who served in Southeast Asia
during the 12-year Vietnam war, but anti-war





SAIGON CAP) - North Viet-
nam and the Viet Cong charged
the U. S. and Saigon govern-
HAD POW SUPER BOWL
. . . American prisoners of
war held a volleyball Super
Bowl in the Hanoi Hilton
complete with dressed up
"cheerleaders" whose antics
sent guards scurrying to
their commanders in dis-
may. Col. Samuel R. John-
son told of the games dur-
ing an interview. Johnson
said in tihe big playoff
game, some of the guys
dressed up like girls and
formed a cheering squad.
(AP Photofax)
meats Saturday with a wide
range of peace agreement vio-
lations which, they claim,
threaten a complete breakdown
of the two-month-old cease-fire.
But South Vietnam's Presi-
dent Nguyen Van Thieu, who
flew off to the United States for
a summit meeting with Presi-
dent Nixon, spoke on departure
of "establishing a new era of
peace."
Thieu, who goes on from the
United States to Italy, Britain,
South Korea and Taiwan , re-
portedly will seek pledges for
billions of dollars of American
aid to shore up his regime.
His chief military spokesman,
meanwhile, warned again that
government forces would take
retaliatory action unless the
communists lifted their month
long siege of a South Vietna-
mese ranger camp at Tong Le
Chan, 50 miles north of Saigon.
"We shall not let an entire
ranger battalion be sacrificed,"
said Lt. Col. Le Trung Hien.
He reported government
planes were bombing commu-
nist troops in the area,
North Vietnam's Maj. Gen.
Le Quang Hoa , head of his
country's delegation to the four-
party Joint Military Commis-
sion, flew home i Saturday,
charging the United States and
South Vietnam with "acts of
violation and brazen sabotage"
of the Jan. 27 Paris peace
agreement.
U. S. and North Vietnamese
participation in the peace-
keeping body ended Tnursday.
It now is made up only of South
Vietnamese and Viet Cong rep-
resentatives.
"The Saigon administration,
encouraged by the United
States, has deliberately refused
to observe the cease-fire,"
claimed Hoa. "It continues to
carry out armed clashes, creat-
ing an extremely tense and
serious situation in South Viet-
nam."
Hoa reiterated a charge that
the United States is keeping
troops in Vietnam disguised as
civilians. Col. Vo Dong Giang,
deputy chief of the Viet Cong
delegation to the Joint Military
Commission put the number at
17,000.
U . S .  State Department
spokesman Charles W. Bray de-
nied the charge, saying the total
American presence in South
Vietnam is about 8,500.
"There are no U.S. military
advisers being left behind in the
guise of civilians," Secretary of
Defense Elliot Richardson said
in San Antonio, Tex.
At a news conference, Giang
denied charges oy returned
U.S. prisoners of war that they
had been tortured.
"All the records of the re-
turned U.S. personnel say the
same thing — the rehyn has
been completed well, general
health good, fine treatment ,"
said Giang. "I would say this
was a campaign by the other
side to cover up acts of brutal-
ity inflicted on our personnel."
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Studying rats —
A study to determine food preferences of rats for
the development of a more effective rodenticide
is being conducted by a group of students hi.
the science department of Winona Senior High
School—story and pictures, page 12a,
Outstanding women —
The Winona Sunday News Women's Department
presents the ninth chapter in an ongoing series
of outstanding women in the Winona area in the
areas of family, career and volunteer service-
stories and pictures, page lb.
An exceptional day —
When you can catch a yellow perch weighing
better than a pound; it's an exceptional fish.
i But when you can catch a stringer full , it's an
| • exceptional day—story and pictures, page 10b.
| Nature classroom —
Richard J. Gallien would like to turn his 175-acre
farm in East Burns Valley into a classroom where
students in Winona schools could learn about
agriculture, ecology and wildlife—story and pic-
tures, page 12b.
Stone gargoy les —
Gargoyles, small stone figures that still cover a
few area buildings, such as Winona State Col-
lege's Somsen Hall , once served functional duty
as rainspouts, but now are only occasionally seen,
and tlien only as ornaments—story and pictures,
page 16b.
| Most scenic roads —
i In this automotive age, pleasure driving has become
tho leading recreation in the U.S. To get tho most
fun out of your family 's driving vacation , you
should know where to go for radiant views from
the road aa woll as for stimulating places to visit
along the way. A highlight of this colorful travel is-
sue is an illustrated map of tho nation , charting
tlie roads rated by environmentalists and high-
way planners as among tihe most magnificent in
the United States, Your entire family will enjoy
studying this map and tho pages of description ,
picture s and suggestions for planning 10 me-
movublc trips. Look for this unique "traveler's
guide" to tho spectacular , tho historically signi-
ficant , tho educational or the just plain ftin , This-
specinl FAMILY WEEKLY feature is only ono of
tdo rewarding aspects of nn entire issue devoted
to tho areas of our country that have become
focal points for travolors from all over the
world.
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Many U.S. civilians remain in South
By RICHARD BLYSTONE
SAIGON m- Thousands of U.S. civilians remain in Viet-
nam exercising military-related skills, their operations masked
by official secrecy and confusion .
The green, blue and khaki U.S. military uniforms have
gone, making the men in gray coveralls and sport shirts all
tho more noticeable around South Vietnam's military bases
and civilian bars:
Official U.S. advisers are prohibited by the Paris accords.
But as far as can be determined 6,000 to 7,000 American
civilians — many recently in military service — are directly
or indirectly supporting South Vietnam's million-man military
machine That is about 2,00Q more than the figure at the end
of last year, although no precise official statistics are avail-
able.
Exactly how many are there? What are they doing that
they weren't doing before tho Jan. 8 cease-fire?
Civilian contrnc/ors refer queries like that lo the U.S. De-
fense Attacho Office , successor to tho U.S. Military Command.
And tho Defense Attache Office says it doesn 't know.
The bulk of tlie civilians are employed by a dozen major
and more than 100 minor contractors. Ostensibly their main
job la teaching, mainly mechanical and electronic skills. But
some are reported to be actually maintaining aircraft and
communications gear.
About .00 aro assigned to the Defense Attache Office,
which has an allotment for <100> more civilians along with Us
60 military personnel. It has takon over former U.S. command
headquarters at Tan Son Nhut air base at Saigon,
The spokeswoman for the Defense Attache Office , Ann
Bottorff , said the office's business includes overseeing the per-
formance of contractors, eventually turning over contractor
equipment — most of its formerly owned by the U.S. military
— to the South Vietnamese, disposing of U.S. property, run-
ning the one-for-Mie replacement of war materiels allowed
under tho peace accords and developing Vietnameso self-
sufficiency.
An undisclosed number of the office 's civilian contingent
have military backgrounds, but Mrs. Bottorff said the Penta-
gon is hiring nobody less than three years out of uniform
except under waivers granted only in extraordinary circum-
stances. ~
The spokeswoman said sho has no breakdown on how
many of the office's civilians will bo performing what types
of duties. She acknowledged that some will, in effect , be giving
advice to the Vietnamese on military matters, but "in the
technical assistance sense, not In tho adviser sense." This
psesumably would cover those who she snid will bo checking
out Vietnamese pilots for new aircraft,
Defense Attache Office civilians "will not accompany com-
bat forces into tho field ," Mrs. Bottorff said, nnd thoy will
operate either at headquarters "or comparablo places."
But in effect such guidelines do not restrict civilians much
more than most U,S. military advisers were restricted during
the' last six months or so of their presence As U.S. partici-
pation in the war dwindled, many advisors found rbemsolvcs
reduced to calling in air strikes and reporting to tho U.S.
Command .
Mrs. Bottorff said about 5,300 U.S. civilians are working
on $243 million in U.S. Defense Department contracts In Viet-
nam. She said a ceiling of 5,500 such employes was estab-
lished during the Paris negotiations. Tho U.S. Embassy says
U.S. employes of civilian contractors number fewer than 6,000.
An official of Leav Slegler, Inc., which has aircraft main-
tenance functions among other things, referred a question to
the Defense Attacho Office , saying he did not want to give a
figuro "because they might come out with another one."
Tho Viet Cong alleged Saturday that 17,000 U.S. military
personnel remain in South Vietnam disguised as civilians.
No evidence is available to support that assertion.
The U.S. Embassy estimates the total U.S. civilian popula-
tion in South Vietnam at 9,000 to 9,500, including children and
tourists. Officials have noted that tho peak of U.S. civilian
contract workers in the country was 14,000 four years ago.
The contractors require skills that by nature almost have
to bo acquired during recently military service. Lear Sieglcr
has advertised In Vietnam and tho United States for aircraft
crew chiefs , mechanics and technicians for sophisticated
electronic gear.
U.S. officials say tho number of civilian contractor em-
ployes is expected to drop to 4,000 by year 's end and continue
to fall as ihe newly trained South Vietnameso take over.
However, some contract employes have complained Hint tho
trainees stand by idly letting Americana do tho wovk. Thoy
express doubt tho South Vietnamese will be ready to take over
soon.
PEACE TALKS RECALLED . .. Xuan Thuy who led 0.0
North Vietnamese delegation to the Paris Peace Talks holds
. a picture taken on January 1, 1978 showing U.S. and North
Vietnamese delegates during a conference which led to the
Vietnam cease fire signing. Thiry stands in front of the house
which hosted the conference, in the Paris suburb of Gif Bur
Yvette, on Saturday, when a plaque commemorating the event
was unveiled. (AP Photofax)
POSSIBLE FBI DIRECTOR . . .  The St. Paul Minn.,
Pioneer Press said on Saturday that President Nixon has
abandoned hope of having L. Patrick Gray confirmed as
permanent director of the FBI and has offered the job to
Henry E. Petersen, above. The 52-year-old Petersen is acting
assistant attorney general in charge of the Justice Depart-
ment's criminal division and was described by the paper as
tbe Justice Department's top crusader against organized
crime. (AP Photofax) ': . / ".
Indian government
begins attempt
to save the tiger
By WILLIAM C. MANN
NEW DELHI (AP) - If the
tiger survives, it probably will
be in the jungles of the Indian
subcontinent. The government
Is : beginning today a six-
yeax program to give it a
chance.
The regal cat roamed until
the 19th century from Mt. Ara-
rat in eastern Turkey, through
many parts of what is now the
Soviet Union, to the entire land
area of Korea and as far south
as Sumatra, and Java.
Now only around 2,200 tigers
exist outside the subcontinent,
2,000 or so of one type in south-
ern China and Southeast Asia.
Experts say environmental con-
ditions there should eventually
wipe out that subspecies.
It ;is only in India, Nepal,
Bhutan and Bangladesh, they
say, that climate and human
factors can combine to pre-
serve the animal that for
thousands of ;  years has sym-
bolized beauty and grace.
But even in the subcontinent
the animal is in grave danger.
Encroaching civilization and
unregulated hunting has deci-
mated the Species, known at
the turn of the century as the
Royal Bengal tiger and now
called the Indian tiger, from an
estimated 40,000 to fewer than
1,850.
"Project Tiger,'? the program
being inaugurated by Tourism
Minister Dr. Karan Singh, is
meant to stop the waste and re-
juvenate the dwindling species.
The inauguration ceremony
will take place at Jim Corbett
National Park, 120 miles north-
east of New Delhi in the Hi-
malayan foothills. Karan Singh
will proclaim the park one of
nine, protected areas nation-
wide, where grazing, logging
and cultivation — even visits
by people except project man-
agers — will be forbidden.
Although the stringent regu-
lations against encroachment
are to end in March 1979, the
project envisions perpetual
tiger reserves status for the
nine areas, all in India's rug-
ged outback.
Enforcement will be the gov-
ernment's major problem. Log-
gers, poachers and farmers
who enter the forests to graze
their cattle, driving away small
game that support the tiger,
have been a common menace
to earlier schemes to preserve
the animal.
Export of tiger skins bas
been forbidden for three years,
but there are no restrictions for
indigenous trade in hides. Also,
in order to protect tribal cul-
tures in India's backward
areas, tribesmen are allowed to




WASHINGTON (AP) - Wit-
nesses have told Senate investi-
gators in the second week of
hearings that the CIA was wor-
king with, if not for, Inter-
national Telephone & Telegraph
Co. in trying to influence the
Chilean election- in 1970.
U.S. government policy at the
time, as defined by officials in
position to know , was strict
lion-intervention in the political
affairs of tho foreign state.
"The record suggests that
ITT did successfully lobby the
CIA for a covert operation, and
the CIA came up with one,"
Sen, Frank Church , D-Idaho,
said, "We must conclude that it
was done by the CIA on its
own."
The Senate foreign relations
subcommittee which Church
heads in Investigating allega-
tions that ITT tried to block the
election of Marx ist Salvador Al-
lende, fearing expropriation of
its Chilean Telephone Co.
Tlie company, which ITT
owned since 1927, was taken
over by the Chilean govern-
ment after Allende won. ITT
still owns two hotels, and an
electric company among its
major properties there.
The CIA entered the election
controversy through the inter-
cession of its former director ,
John A. McCone, who left tho
agency in 1005 and became a
member of tho ITT board of di-
rectors.
MeCono tcHllficfl that lie, nt
the request of ITT Board Chair-
man Harold S, Goneen , called
on Richard Helms, n later CIA
director and "close personal
friend ," in Juno 1070 to outl ine
I'lT's precarious situation in
Chile and ask if the govern -
ment could holp.
Helms, he said, told him that
high government councils al-
ready had decided to do noth-
ing, but the CIA could mount
"some minimal effort" within
the flexibility of Its «wn budget.
McCone said he offered no
money because he knew it was
against CIA policy to accept.
The past week brought forth
the  unprecedented sworn
testimony of a top CIA agent,
William V. Broe, who in 1970
headed the agency's clandes-
tine operations in Latin Amer-
ica.
Broe BU Id director Helms In-
structed liim to meet Geneen in
a Washington hotel July 18,
1970.
At that meeting, Broe said he
briefed Geneen on the political
situation in Chile and that Gen-
een snid he was willing to as-
semble a substantial fund to be
c o n t r o l l e d  and channeled
through tho CIA to support
Jorge E. Alcssnndri , one of the
presidential candidates oppos-





BLINDING OF POLYPHEMUS . ... ; Dr. Ruth Stanford
Thomas, who will lecture on "The Cyclops and Polyphemus"
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Pasteur Hall, Winona State College,
will speak on the artistic representations, of Polyphemus, be-
ginning with early vase-painting and concluding with late
Roman mosaics. Pictured is a proto-attic amphora from
EleusiSj an ancient city in Greece, circa 670-650 B.C., wihich
is housed in the Eleusis Museum.
"The Cyclops and Polyphe-
mus: A New Look at an Old
Face," will be presented by
Dr. Ruth Stanford Thomas, re-
search fellow in art and archa-
elogy at the . William P. Hayes
Foss Art Museum^ in PasteurAuditorium, Winona State Col-
lege, Thursday at 8 p.m.
The lecture is being sponsored
by the Winona-Hiawatha Val-
ley Society of the Archaeologi-
cal Institute of America.
Dr. Thomas will speak on the
mythical origins of the Cyclops,
a family of giants with one
round eye in the middle of the
forehead, both as a giant from
folk tale and as a symbol for
the violent and barbarian. She
will present her own interpre
tation of Polyphemus, begin-
ning with the original concep-
tion in the Homeric Odyssey,
then tracing the figure through
Greek comedy and pastoral
poetry to its adaption by Roman
poets.
Dr. Thomas received her
Ph.D. degree from Tufts Uni-
versity, Medford, Mass., and
is research assistant and pub
licatioris coordinator of the
Harvard-Cornell Archaeological
Expedition of Sardis, where
field work was done in 1971.
The public may attend. There




CHICAGO (AP) - Frank
"Skippy" Cerone, 60, a reputed
crime syndicate ' gambling boss,
died Friday in a suburban hos-
pital after a long illness.
Cerone was a cousin of John
Cerone, allegedly a top mobster
in Chicago until his 1970 con-
viction for interstate gambling.
Cerone was the fifth reputed
member of the Chicago syndi-
cate to die of natural causes
within the last two years. Felix
"Milwaukee Phil" Alderisio
died Sept. 26, 1971; Frank La
Porte on Oct. 31, 1972; Paul
"The Waiter'̂  Ricca, Oct. 11,
1972, and Ross Prio, Dec. 23,
1972.
FBI statistics showed that
Cerone who stood 5-foot-8, had
an arrest record dating from
1928 including charges ranging
from vagrancy to draft evasion.
In 1945 he was sentenced to
two concurrent five-year prison
terms and fined $20,000 for
draft evasion and for helping
his brother James and other
men evade the draft.
Cerone lived in Elmwood
Park, a western suburb of Chi-
cago. .
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Probably a lot more than you
could earn In a run-of-the-mill |ob.
And thai $340 Ii |uit lpsndlng
money. You don't have to pay for
food, houilna,<medlcal or dental
bills and you get to travel to
placot like Hawaii and the
Caribbean.
Navy money's pretty flood. So
are the Interesting [obi, the feet*
Ing of accomplishment, the
chance to succeed. The Navy'*
got a lot of new programs that
can help you go places Inside tha
Navy, and when you get out.
If the Navy sounds like a place
you'd like fo be when you gradu-





Find out how you can
be someone* special in
Tho New Navy.
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Mi-
grating ducks soon will havo
tho .satisfaction of being slain
with iron rather than with load
shot. Tho U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service announces It is moving
as fast as possible to eliminate
lead shot from ammunition.
Tho idea is to guard against
load poisoning which has been
known for half n century to af-
fect waterfowl. Studies have
shown that soft iron shot is







Four accidents on Friday in
the city resulted in total esti-
mated damages of $3)700. There
were no injuries.
Three of the accidents involv-
ed parked vehicles.
At 2:53 a.m., on Gilmore
Avenue, 600 feet west o£ Vila
Street, a parked 1969 four-door
sedan owned by Robert W. Hale,
St. Paul, received an estimated
$1,000 damage to its rear.
Jt reportedly was struck by
a 1970 four-door sedan; driven
by Marcia A. Michels, 18, Au-
rora, 111., Which was headed
west on Gilmore Avenue. Dam-
age to Miss Michels' car was
estimated at $800.
On the Winona Senior High
School parking lot, at 2:17 p.m.,
a parked 1968 station wagon,
owned by Travis Nelson, Wino-
na Rt. 3, was struck on it? left
side by a 1964 four-door sedan
driven by Gary M. Hoff , 16, 320
Lsriayette St. The vehicle, re-
portedly owned by Marvin Hoff ,
same address, was going east,
rounding.the west side of the
high school, when it struck the
parked veMcle.
Estimated damages; $800 to
the left side of the Nelson ve-
hicle and $400 to the front right
of the Hoff car.
A two-car collision at 11:48
a.m. at the intersection of East
Sa nborn and Lafayette streets,
involved a 1964 two-door hard-
top driven by James W. Weg-
man, 19, Park Plaza, and a
3971 four-door hardtop, operat-
ed by Vernon A. Sass, 54, Hous-
ton Rt. 1. Wegman reportedly
was headed south on Lafayette
and Sass was traveling west on
Saj iborn Street.
Damages to tlie front left of
the Wegman velhicle were esti-
mated at $300 and to the f ront
right of the Sass car, $359,
Between 10:20 and 11:40 a.m.,
while a 1968 sedan owned by
lames E. Hartert , 857 W. Mark
St., was parked on the lot be-
hind H. Clioate & Co., it was
struck by an unidentified ve-
hicle. Damage to the left rear
was estimated at $50.
Rollingstone woman files
for school board post
Mrs. Paul Kronebusch, rural
Rollingstone, Minn., became the
first to announce her candidacy
for this spring's school election
in Winona Independent District
861 Saturday when she filed for
the 5th District directorship now
held by Dr. L. L, Korda , Wi-
nona.
Dr. Korda cannot be a can-
didate for reelection this" year
because a revision of election
district boundaries has placed
his residence in the 3rd Dis-
trict.
Directors will be elected for
three-year terms from the 1st
and 5tli districts in the May 15
ejection. Kenneth P. NelsoiV is
the incumbent 1st District di-
rector.
MRS. KRONEBUSCH filed
with the District 861 School
Board's business manager, Paul
W. Sanders, Saturday morning
shortly after the period for fil-
ing began.
Filings will be accepted week-
days from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
the business manager's office in
the east building of Winona Jun-
ior High School until 5 p.m.
April 24. Y
The 5th District embraces all
areas of District 861 outside the
city of Winona with the excep-
tion of Goodview and Sections
34 and! 35 of Winona Township.
Mrs. Kronebusch is the former
Patricia Keller , the daughter of
Mrs. James Keller , Winona , and
the late Mr. Keller.
She was born in Minneapolis
and came to the Rollingstone
area with her parents when she
was 10.
Mrs. Kronebusch, 46, was gra-
duated from Holy Trinity High
School in Rollingstone and re-
ceived her bachelor's degree at
the College of Saint Teresa with
a split major in English and
Mrs. Paul Kronebusch
French.
She received her master's de-
gree in education from Winona
State College in 1969.
PRIOR TO HER marriage she
was employed by a Wisconsin
publishing firm , later did tutori-
al work and for the past several
years has been a substitute
teacher in the schools of District
861.
Mr. and Mrs. Kronebusch
operate a farm 2V_ miles west
of Rollingstone and have eight
children , seven daughters and
one son.
One is a sophomore at the
College of Saint Teresa, one a
Teresan freshman , three attend
Rollingstone School, two are en-
rolled at Winona Junior High
School and one at Winona Senior
High School. One attended Madi-
son Elementary School in Wi-
nona.
Explaining her reason for fil-
ing for the school board post,
Mrs. Kronebusch said, "I am
deeply appreciative of the ben-
efits afforded all of our children
in District 861 and because of
this I welcome the chance to
continue the excellent service
given this district . by Dr. Kor-
da. I believe my service on the
school board would be the best
way I could serve my commu-
nity at the present time."
MRS. KRONEBUSCH Is a
member of Holy Trinity Church
at Rollingstone, was a member
of the Winona Altrusa Club un-
til it disbanded; is a former
member . of the Winona chapter
of the American Association of
University Women, is active in
the Rollingstone PTA and is a
member of the Alumni Board
of the College of Saint Teresa.
She has been a delegate to
state PTA conventions and she
and her husband are members
of the Winona County Farm Bu-
reau. She has been active in the
Minnesota Association for Crip-
pled Children arid Adults and
in the reorganized Kenny Foun-
dation.
She has served as an officer
of the Ladies Aid at Holy Trinity
for four years and was an offi-
cer for two years of the Ladies
Aid of St. Anthony.'s parish at
Altura , Minn.
She's a member of the Wi-
nona State College and Teresan
alumni associations, has been
a census taker for Norton and
Hillsdale townships and the vil-
lage of Altura.
"I feel rather proud ," Mrs.
Kronebusch said , "that I have
had eight children attending Dis-
trict 861 schools simultaneously,
which should have made me ac-
quainted with many of the prob-




ROCHESTER , Minn. (AP)—
Some 800 Minnesota farmers
voted unanimously Friday night
to temporarily discontinue their
action stopping sales of beef ,
hogs and sheep.
The vote was taken after tho
group hoard officials of tho Na-
tional Farmers Organization
(NFO ) describo tho , two-day
halt they initiated ' as "tho
farmers' biggest victory."
The NFO called tho holding
action Into Wednesday in re-
sponse to a .25 per cent drop in
the price of hogs over the last
two weeks. Organization load-
ers maintain the recovery in
hog prices during tho last two
days was a result o£ their ac-
tion stopping sales.
Brynolf Grahn, NFO field
services director, told tho
Rochester meeting its action
lifting tho sales halt wns only n
"recess" during which tho or-
ganization will prepare for tho
future.
Grnhn , of Corning, Iowa , said
tho NFO will bogin a campaign
to enlist farmers who raise n
total of at least 15 million hogs
in order to secure a long-term,
cost-pUis contract from meat
processors.
Contracts now in existence
are based on the daily market
fluctuation , Under the proposal
outlined toy Grahn , NFO mem-
bers would organize to obtain a
price floor in contracts as well
ns prices Reared to the farm-
ers' cost of production.
If processors wouldn't agree
to a floor , Grahn said , the NFO
would begin a holding action—
not selling any livestock until a
specific price was guaranteed.
Grahn sold ment price ceil-
ings nnnounccd by President
Nixon Thursday were "deliber-
ately aimed at tho farmer."
Normnn Larson of Worthing-
ton , Minnesota NFO president ,
joined Grahn In claiming that
Nixon and Agriculture Secre-
tary Earl Butz hnd a calculated
policy of trying to reduce the
farm population l>y driving
small farmers out of business.
Grnhn said the NFO would
begin its organizing effort next
week with meetings in each oE
its marketing areas around the
country, including five in Min-
nesota.
At Inuvlk , N.W.T., Canada ,
homes are built on woodoa
piles or pads of gravel so thoy
will not melt tho permafrost.
County administrator to be
discussed in Lewiston hearing
By AL DAVIS
Sunday News Staff Writer
Winona County citizens and
taxpayers will have the oppor-
tunity Monday evening to sub-
mit some input on the question
of hiring a full-time adminis-
trator to handle county affairs.
A public hearing is scheduled
at 8 p.m. at Lewiston High




chaired by Steven P. Johnson,
Pickwick, was appointed by the
Winona County Board of Com-
missioners last July and has
been meeting regularly since
October.
In essence, the committee
has been investigating the ad-
visability of hiring a county ad-
ministrator who would handle
administrative and coordinative
functions now performed by
the county board, thus allow-
ing commissioners more time
for policy-making matters. The
position would be appointive.
The committee has inter-
viewed nearly all county depart-
ment heads and commissioners,
Winona City Manager Paul
Schriever, the Winona League
of Women Voters and the Coun-
ty Township Officers Associa-
tion.
Johnson said that committee
members agreed that the gen-
eral public — those who would
pay an administrator 's salary,
if . the post were created —
should have an opportunity to
be heard.
IN ADDITION to the com-
mittee's work within the coun-
ty, the local Army Reserve
Civil Affairs unit has been con-
tacting other counties which
now operate with administra-
tors to determine what their
experience has been.
Minnesota counties which now
have full time administrators
are: Anoka, Dakota, Hennepin,
Itasca, Olmsted, Ramsey, Scott
and Washington.
Those with an elected offi-
cial as administrator are: Bel-
trami, Clay, Douglass, Fari-
bault, Freeborn, Morrison, Ni-
collet, Pipestone, Polk, Ren-
ville, Rice and Wright .
A "prime mover" on the sub-
ject of an administrator for Wi-
nona County has been the Wi-
nona League of Women Voters.
The LWV here has been study-
ing county government since 1968
and in 1971 agreed to support
the creation of a county admin-
istrator post.
The LWV also has been lob-
bying on the state level for the
"optional forms" of county gov-
ernment bill. This bill would
provide for five principal op-
tions of governmental structure
for counties. Options would in-
clude an elected executive plan,
a county administrator-auditor
man of the board at-large plan,
a county administrator plan and
a county administrator-auditor
plan.
IN ADDITION to tie princi.
pal option plans, the bill also
provides a method for the ap-
pointment of the county audi-
tor, treasurer, sheriff and re-
(Continued on page 13a)
Administrator
Small liberal arts colleges
in trouble, survey indicates
EDITOR'S NOTE: The
jolloioing article is based on
a survey taken on 71 college
campuses in eight states .
Among the 1G colleges sur-
veyed in Minnesota were
Uoo of "Winona's three col-
leges, St. Mary 's College and
the College of Saint Teresa.)
By .JEW ENGIf
The small liberal arts college
is in trouble. These independ-
ent schools, which contribute a
diversity of option and oppor-
tunity integral to the fabric of
higher education in this coun-
try, face income and enroll-
ment problems so severo that
many may have to close down
operations.
Independent colleges desper-
ately need to control the es-
calating costs of education ,
while nt the same time main-
tain educational quality . To ac-
complish these tasks they
must havo help — in ideas and
aggressivo programming as
well ns dollars — and from
sources ranging from alumni
groups , concerned individuals ,
Institutions and prlvato founda-
tions, to state legislatures.
(Some states, for example, such
as Minnesota , Iown and Ore-
gon, havo set up private col-
lego contract programs , whore-
by a small subsidy is paid to a
college for each stnto resident
enrolled.)
AWARK OP THE urgent ncc«l
for a combination of resources
for independent collogcB, , tho
Ilill Family Foundation , St.
rnul , has earmarked a signifi-
cant portion of its annual grant
disbursements (which in 1971-
72 totaled close to $4 million)
for the struggle being waged
by this sector of higher educa-
tion. To establish priorities, the
foundation recently undertook a
survey of the independent col-
leges in the eight northwest
and midwest states which the
foundation serves., (71 of 80 col-
leges in the area took part.)
The study uncovered critical
factors in the unsteady situa-
tion hazarding the life of Inde-
pendent colleges. Twenty-eight
colleges in the 8-state region
aro operating at a deficit; 19
are breaking oven, and 24 havo
an operating surplus. Only 17
of the latter foresee a surplus
for this year, however, and the
margin of surplus in general is
so slim ( and tins been sliding
downhill for the past five years)
that mnny of these colleges
must now be classed in with
their deficit and break-even
cousins in terms of having lit-
tle room to attempt needed edu-
cational or growth programs.
Tho study revenlod three
main threats to tho colleges'
financial health: decreasing en-
rollments , heavy student finan-
cial aid needs, and higher fac-
ulty salaries.
At one college, the average
faculty salary rose In the past
10 yenrs from $9,700 to $1(1,000.
While not nil collegos In tho
study match this level, most of
them have experienced n com-
parable rale of Increase
TUITION HIKES havo larch*
kept pace with tho rising costs
of instruction. In addition, faced
with competition from state-
supported schools where tuition
costs can be as much as two-
thirds lower, liberal arts col-
leges must offer large amounts
in student financial aid.
Competition for enrollment
comes also from two-year jun-
ior colleges. Nationally, from
190,1 to 1970, junior colleges al-
most tripled their enrollment,
increasing their share of the
total enrollment in higher edu-
cation by 10 percent, During the
same p-eriod, the share of en-
rollment held by the liberal arts
college fell fro m 12 percent to
8 percent.
Of all areas of tho country, (ho
Midwest reflects the most ser-
ious enrollment decline ; most
of its colleges also fall below
the minimum enrollment (10O9-
2500) projected by the Carne-
gie Commission as necessary
for educational and economic
effectiveness. These facts be-
come even moro flravc when
seen in tho context of a trend
that has many experts predict-
ing that by 1980, enrollment
growlh in higher education as
a whole will Jinve come to a
halt. Independent colleges must
increase their share of this en-
rollment If they are to survive,
Tho Hill Family Foundation
is helping to meet this need,
with nn admissions program to
give grants in thrco related
areas: to further student re-
cruitment programs; boost funds
available for student grants-
in-aid , and to improve admis-
sions staff expertise. Colleges
will bo selected for the grants
on the basis of tba quality ct
their proposals and realistic as-
sessments of their needs.
In addition , the foundation is
drawing up programs in four
other areas, to: stimulate in-
creased financial support from
alumni and others ; institute
new dimensions of educational
instruction for quality and ef-
ficiency ; formulate institutional
change, and improve adminis-
tration . -
Sixteen of the 18 independent
colleges in Minnesota took part
in the survey. In contrast to
tho general picture of severe
enrollment declino in many of
the other states, the combined
enrollments of Minnesota col-
leges sihow a slight increase this
year (712 students).
Many Minnesota colleges also
enjoy an enrollment that falls
within tho minimum recom-
mended by tho Carnegie Com-
mission for effective operation.
In ono sense, tho colleges aro
"holding their own" financially,
aa well, with only one colleRo
projecting a deficit for this year.
Ominously, however, while tho
number of break-even or sur-
plus-operation colleges has been
rising In Minnesota during tha
last five yenrs , nino college-
had a combined surplus of over
a million dollars live years ago,
while 15 colleges project a com-
bined surplus of only $708,009
for this year.
Clearly, although colleges la
Minnesota are not yet desperate,
trends indicnto that aggressive
and long-range growth programs
nre in order for ilnanco, enroll-
ment , and curriculum areas,
whil tho colleges aro still
healthy enough to provldo a




Final approval for a program
leading to teacher certification
in the area of learning disabili-
ties has been received by Wino-
na State College from the State
Department of Education.
Dr. Wesley Matson, dean of
education, said the approved
program is designed to provide
elementary and secondary
teachers with the necessary
knowledge and skills to function
as tutors or resource teachers to
disabled students in kindergar-
ten through 12th grade.
LEARNING disabilities of In-
dividual pupils in school can, in
large measure, Dr. Matson
says, be alleviated through spe-
cialized methods by teachers
trained in their use.
"Greater concern for disabled
children throughout the nation
has resulted in the development
pf techniques which, when prop-
erly applied, can and do result in
increased ability on the part of
the learner," Dr. Matson said.
The philosophy of the pro-
gram, Dr. Matson explains, "is
one of avoiding the personal, ed-
ucational and social problems
spawned by labeling the learn-
er. Emphasis is placed upon
remediation of the specific edu-
cational problem which impedes
learning. The resource teacher
works directly with the learning
disabled child on an individual
and small group basis and also
as a resource to the regular
classroom teacher and the
child's parents."
Admission to the Winona pro-
gram can be from an elemen-
tary or secondary teacher certi-
fication background. Practicum
experiences will be provided in
both elementary and secondary
settings to permit experience in
the application and modification
of techniques studied.
WINONA STATE -will cooper-
ate with a number of school dis-
tricts and community groups,
including the Hiawatha Valley
Special Education Cooperative
based in Winona.
Evening classes asd summer
workshops permit in-service
teachers to complete certifica-
tion requirements.
Additional information about
the program can be obtained
from Dr. Otto Frank, head of
the department of education, in
Gildemesster Hall.
MADISON, Wis. (AP) —
Studded snow tires must ba
removed from Wisconsin
cars! by today under rules
adopted by the state Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles.
The cut-off date is two
weeks later than in 1972,
when tlie March 15 deadline
was folI-wetHjiy a snowstorm






A science fair was held at
St. Stanislaus School March 28
and 27 for Its fifth , sixth, and
seventh graders.
David Wicka won first placa
for his rocket project , David
Clarke second place for his
infrared light transmitter and
receiver, and David Kuklinski
third place for his electro-mag-
netic crane. The winners were
given cash prizes.
The judges were: Mrs. Mary
Wilma, a chemistry instructor
at Winona State College, and
Miss Dorothy J. Kasfee, a chem-




Edunrdo Villnlon , 153 Wash-
ington St., was bitten Friday
afternoon when he attempted
to stop a fight between two
dogs.
An unidentified school nurse
gave him first aid treatment for
two pimcluro wounds jn the
palm of his right hand.
Villnlon told police the In-
cident occurred at 3 p.m. Frl
day at tho intersection of HoW'
ard nnd Johnson streets,, Ho




The theft of two speakers
from St. Marys College is be-
ing investigated by tho police
department. They are valued
at $300.
John Wildcnborg told officers
on Friday that two slx-by-30-
inch , column-type speakers were
taken fro m Room 307 some time
after 9 p.m. on Wednesday.
Ho added that tho speakers
had been mounted on tho wall
In n walnut frame. Thieves re-
moved two wooden screws,
which vrero supporting the
brackets, unplugged tho speak-




SCIENCE FAIR .. .  A Science Fair was held last week at
St Stanislaus School for its fifth, sixth and seventh graders.
Among the winners were, from left to right : Linda Saurer,
fifth grade;; Luke Merchlewitz, sixth grade; Renee Plinski,
fifth grade; Ed Hildebrandt, sixth grade; David Wicka, fifth
grade; Mike Jazewskl, fifth grade; David Kuklinski, fifth
grade, and Bob Mayer, fifth grade. (Sunday News photo)
PACKING UP ..  * Eighty-sevenYmembers of the Winona
Senior High School band Saturday were packing their instru-
anents in preparation for this morning's departure of the band
ior concert appearances In Winnipeg and St. Boniface, Mani-
toba, Canada. Among the bandsmen participating in the. trip
are, in the foreground, Lori Hubbard, and, from the left in
the background, Terry Christophersom, Bandy Karsten, Arnie
Jackson, Leigh Davis and Scott Holmquist. The, band left a t .
_t.m. today in three chartered buses and, under the direction
ef Robert Andrus, will present two concerts Monday at Winni-
peg and two Tuesday at. . - St. Boniface. Wednesday will be
reserved for sightseeing with the Wmonans escorted by stu-
dents at Elmwood High School in Winnipeg. The Elmwood band
will appear in concert in Winona April 16. The band is being
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Andrus, David Heyer of the
Winona Junior High School music faculty and Mrs. Heyer and
the Rev. and Mrs. Lee Christopherson. The trip is being fi-
nanced, primarily, by proceeds of a number of fund-raising
projects, among them last winter's fruit sale, a band produc-
tion of music of Irving Berlin, miscellaneous sales and other
activities. The School Board of Winona Independent District
861 contributed $350 for the trip. The band expects to return




Charles Wayne, 23, Park Pla-
za Hotel , was sentenced to pay
a $500 fine and placed on pro-
bation for one year by District
Judge Glenn E. Kelley Friday
on a guilty plea to a charge
of possession of marijuana.
Ho is ono of tho 14 persons
arrested and charged with nn
assortment of violations of tho
state's drug laws in n scries of
raids hero Inst May 4, Wayno
had previously pleaded n 01
guilty to a charge of selling
marijuana.
Ihe negotiated pica betweon
Wayne's lawyer, Philip G. Arne-
son, La Crosse, Wis., and Wi-
nona Counly Attorney Julius
Gernes, provides thnt tho de-
fendant break no laws for onq
yo.r.
. . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ - Today
"GRAND SLAM," Janet Leigh. A new alarm system foils
tbe plans for the perfect crime, robbery of a diamond conn
pahy in Rio de Janeiro. (1867). 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"THE SHADOW OF THE CAT," William Lucas. After hi.
wife's murder, tihe husband fears the cat, witness to the
crime. (.961). 10:30, Ch. 10.
"RED RIVER RANGE," John Wayne. A cowboy teams
up -with horse thieves . . . for spying purposes. (1939). 10:30,
' "THE BAD SEED," 10:50,. Ch, 4.
"JOE BUTTERFLY,'' Audie Murphy. Comedy about Army
journalists and a scheming Japanese interpreter in postwar
Japan. (1957), 11:00, Ch. n.
"DARK PASSAGE," Humphrey Bogait, A girl attempt-to help a prison escapee convicted on circumstantial evi-¦'¦ — dence. (1947). 11:05, Ch. 19.
Monday
"ALL THAT HEAVEN ALLOWS," Jane Wyman. Gossip
abounds when a widow falls in love with her gardener. (1955).
Ch. 4.
"VERBOTEN," James Best. An American GI marries a
German girl, then learns that her brother is part of the
pro-Hitler faction. (1958). '3;30, Ch. ..
' "THE SUBJECT WAS ROSES," Patricia Neal. Following
World War II a young veteran returns to his parents . . .  a
grim homecoming filled with quarrels, insinuations and
Ugly truth. (1968). 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"A LOVELY WAY TO DIE ," Kirk Douglas. Crime drama
about a tough police detective who quits the force to become
a bodyguard for a beautiful girl. (1968). 8:00, dis. 6-9-19,
"ENTER LAUGHING," Jose Ferrer. Comedy about a
young apprentice in a mediocre theatrical troupe. (1867).
10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"ASSIGNMENT K," Stephen Boyd. Adventure tale about
a secret agent , spies and counterspies. (1968). .0:50, Ch. 4,
"THE SQUARE PEG." Norman Wisdom. World War n
comedy about a roadmender 's clash with the Army, p articu-
larly the general. (1958). 11:00, Ch. 11.
"THE SHADOW OF THE CAT," l_ :0O, Ch. 9.
"LAUGHING LADY," Anne Ziegler. Drama about a
duchess' Hon who tries to save his mother from the guillotine.
(1949). 12:00, Ch, 13.
Television movies
Roz Ott ^NEW YORK ¦— It's JUst
a gimmick for a TV special,
"Women of the tear 1873,"
but Roz Russell, the mis-
tress of cerembnle_Y who
isn't supposed to have any
influence in the selections,
was trapped by your cun-
ning columnist into giving
Borne valuable opinions the
other day in her suite at
the Waldorf Towers.
"Naturally YOU couldn't
nominate anybody for 1973,
but suppose it had been
'72," the columnist Bald
cleverly. "Wouldn't be any
reason for.talking about the
greatest women of 72,
would there?"
Roz fell right into hi.
clever trap. (Yeah, very
clever; He trapped her into
his writing a column about
her.)
"Well, you can write in
your nominations and they
have to consider them,"
Roz said with a positive
shake of her positive chin.
"I would have thought of
your possible mayor of
New York, Bess Myerson."
"Miss America, 1945,"
the columnist reminded her.
"Bronx pianist and flutist."
Roz nodded again. "Bev-
erly Sills, who I think is not
only a great opera singer
but full of humor, with a
concern f o r  humanity,
would be another .. . The
Congresswoman from here,
Shirley Chisholm, has done
a remarkable work trying
to get clout for the
blacks . . ."
Roz's husband, producer
Fred Brisson, made some
suggestions. "Marietta Tree
. . . Golda Meir . , ."
"Golda Meir! I'm mad
about her," Roz agreed.
"What about Roz Rus-
sell?"
"She's the one." Roz
waved that away as being
uncalled for .
"But she's the 12th re-
cipient of the Academy's
Jean Hersholt Humanitari-
an Award and the first
woman " . Fred Brisson
said with pride.
Roz vetoed that again.
"Nancy Hanks . . . Mary
Lasker . . . and I think
Shirley Temple Black has
been unbelievably , brave
about breast cancer. This
child who was a little spoil-
ed character in Hollywood
has proved herself with
such a worthwhile contribu-
tion. She didn't need to
discuss it with anybody but
her family but she did and
so many -women have found
that it isn't the worst thing
in the world."
"Any women in show
business?"
"Jean Stapleton from
'AH in the Family.' She was
in Fred's Broadway show,
'Damn Yankees,' playing
an autograph fan. I used
to tell Fred, 'Anybody with
that voice has got to do
something big."
"How about Roz Rus-
Bart Wilsoh
In ' nn ' I ' Hi ' ' ' I ii ' 1 ' " '
sell?" the columnist tried
again.
' 'She was nominated four
tirnes for Oscars and never
got anything," her husband
said.
"Were y o u r  feelings
hurt?"
"I didn't vote for myself
except twice. It was very
noble of me."
Who were her favorite ac-
tors — men?
• She did five plctuies wllh
Robert Ryan; two pictures
with Enroll Flyrin: "It's
hard to believe" .. . . .
"Why?" . . . "He was great
to look at. He could wear a
cape better than anybody.
He had impeccable man*
ners. He looked funny, out of
place in a dinner jacket, but
in a cape, great, and when
he'd slam on one of those
hats and say, 'How's that,
Roz!' he had a certain flair.
Clark Gable . . . Doing a
love scene can be very awk-
ward but it never was with
him. He knew where to put
his feet and everything else.
He just knew, he never
needed the slightest direc-
tional instruction — least of
all from the actresses.
"Wherever Errol Flynn is
now I'll bet he's still got his
flair. He could be in
charge."'
It's a CBS special for
next fall and Roz, having
played everything from a
doctor to a city editor, will
be azle to handle any and
all problems.
"I can operate on you
and take your spleen out
right on that coffee table,"
she announced. Believing
she.- could and well might,
the columnist slunk out.
Harrah's auction of 70
cars from its museum of
antiques brought more than
$200,000 (and those were just
Harrafi's "excess"cars) ......
Singer Denlse Lor is star-
ring at the Riverboat, while
her son Denis Martin leads
his trio uptown at Jllly's
. Y.: Roger Moore said at
Marty's Bum Steef that the
final segment of his James
B-nd'er, "Live and Let
Die," will be filmed in Man-
hattan.
Cicely Tyson, the Oscar
nominee of "Sounder," did *
TV pilot for a series titled
"Cute Molly" v. . . Sonja
Heale's last skating partner,
Lee tlmmerY'j s now the
stating" pfl'rttier; Lee Tim-
mer; is how -the skating pr-
at the Granit .Hotel In the
Catskllls. :¦
¦¦. -";. . ' ¦•
The Kool & the Gang rock
group got a plush house
trailer from its recording
company for its college con-
cert tour .".., Singer Eileen
Barton and Buddy Rich's
wife Marie will open a bou-
tique in Manhattan.
Sam Wright co-star of
"Two Genffem.n of Ver-
ona," will do the show In
London, too. (He just re-
corded his first album, ar-
ranged by Jimmy Wlsner)
. . . Snooks Howard, ex-
figh te_ -turned-author, had
his musical, "Ballads of the
Bowery and the One-Mah
Band," produced at the
Playrights' Workshop.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
John Bruno suspects the
taxi he rode in was a gypsy
cab: "Instead of a meter,
the driver looked into a
crystal ball."
WISH I'D - SAID THAT:
When women fight over a
man, it doesn't mean he's
worth it—women just hate
to lose anything.
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"If you put off till tomor-
row what you should do to-
day, , somebody may Invent
a machine to do it."
EARL'S PEARLS: Leon-
ard L. Levinson has come
up with the last word in
•women's clothes: "Charge
it."
Bob Orben just back from
a stay at a Las Vegas hotel,
says the house detective
rapped at his door and ask-
ed suspiciously, "You got
any money in there?"
That's earl, brother.
LANESBORO Minn. (Special)
— The A Honor Roll for the
third nine weeks at Lanesboro
High School has been announc-
ed- 
¦
Grade 12: Philip Dybing, Beth
Herrick, Barbara Johnson, Kar-
en Klemesr_d, Mary Olness,
Mary Olson, Donna Ostrem,
Doug Thoen and~Tom Westrup.
Grade 11: Heidi Burmelster,
Joyce Hanson, Philip Holte-
gaard and Jennifer Johnson.
Grade 10: LuAnn Fingerson,
Mike Kiehne and Julie Kuehn-
ast.
Grade 9: Keven Klugstvedt,
Kristine Miller and Terri Ward .
Grade 8: Jeff Devlne, Lauren
Haugen, Barbara Lawstuen,
Christine Painter and Larry Tol-
ness.
Grade 7: Tanya Burmeister
and Larry Schofner.
Peat production in Ireland
has grown steadily over the
last 20 years and in the year
ended March 31, 1971, Bqrd na
Mona (the Peat Board) em-
ployed an average of 5,439
workers and produced close to
. million tons of peat and more
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The Winona County Farm Bu-
reau annual banquet will bo at
The Oaks, Minnesota City, next
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Featured speaker will bo Ken-
neth Schneider, St. Paul, a state
Farm '» Bureau official . Musio
will be provided by a barber-
shop quartet.
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KITP Ch. I KTCA Ch. » Roehester-KR-C Ch. 10 La Crosse-WXOW Ch. 19
KM8P Ch. I Wlnona-Cable TV J program* aublect to change
Mason Clty-KOUO Ch. I
4:31 Nol lor New Zoo Revue 19 Temmoro. 1-4-1
Women Only a Sesam. Street 13 Who, What,
tunrlH Religion 13 10:O0 Electric <». 2 Where I-10-11
TiOO News 3-1-9 Gambit 3-44 split Second 4-9-19
Cartoons 4 sale of the Variety II
Today MI-13 Conlury J-10 11iJ5 News S-10-13
Zoo Revue ll Hazel 9 11:00 sesame Street 1
filO Popeye ll Father Knows News 3-4-3-10
lioo cerrwna U-» Best 11 All My
Variety a Galloping Children 4-9.19
News 9 Gourmet 19 Noontime i
1:30 Wovle 4 10:30 Love of III* 3-4-1 13:05 Sewing 10
Cartoons 9 Hollywood HH5 Variety 5
Milter Bd u Squire. S-iMj U:>» World Turn* V4-3
COO Joker* Wild U Bewllehed 4-M9 Lot's Mak. A
Dlnalt Shore f.10-13 Andy Oriftltla ll Deal . 4-9-19
Jainnle I 10:53 News 3-1 . Three on a
Romper Room 9 Religion 4 Match 10-13
Fllntiton.s n 11:00 Young t lioo Ouldinp Light 3-4-3
Variety l» Reslleis 3-4-s Days of Our
ti» 310400 Pyramid W-t .'topardy t-io-ii Lives 1-10.11
. Baffle H9 Passwor. 4M9 Newlywed
Whal'e My Linaf f Oomer Pyle ll Game .9.19
je.nnle u Hi 10 search tor Movla 11
Today, tomorrow on TV
Today ^LAMP UNTO MY FEET. Doctors and clergymen joined
forces to sponsor a "festival of healing" in Hollywood. Some
7,000 people attended the festival for check-ups and tests for
communicable disease. 9:00, Ch. 8; 10:30, Ch. 3.
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "The Goalkeeper Also
Lives On Our Street," 9:00, Ch. 4.
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS. Finals of the Holton
Tennis Classic from St. Louis, Mo., headed by Stan Smith,
Rod Laver, Cliff Dry-dale and Bob Lutz. 12:00, Chs. 1043.
NBA PLAY-OFF* Baltimore Bullets v.. New York Knicksat Madison Square Garden. 1:00, Chs. 6-!M9.
NHL ACTION (see Saturday details) 1:30, Ch. 5.
NHL HOCKEY. Montreal Canadiens v. Boston Bruins,
2:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
60LF TOURNAMENTiYThe Greater Greensboro (N.C.)
Open with pros competing for a. $40,000 first prize at the
Sedgeticld Country Clnb. 2:00, Ch. 11.
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Featured events; 1. Na-
tional AAU Indoor Diving Championships with champions
Cynthia Potter (V.S.) , Beverly Boys (Canada) and Madeline
Barnett (Australia). 2. World champions on ice perform at the
Lenin Sports Palace, Moscow. 2:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
HOWARD COSELL SPORTS MAGAZINE. 3.15, Chs.
6-9-19. • '
AUTO RACE. Richard Petty heads the field in NASCAR's
Atlanta 500; other entrants include Bobfcy Allison, A. J.
Foyt, Buddy Baker, James Hylton and Bobby Isaacs. 3:30,
Chs. 6-9-19.: •
YOU ARE THERE. "The Kecord Ride for the Pony
Express," May 12, 1860, a wild ride through hostile Indian
territory, is narrated by Walter Cronkite. 4:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
EARTHKEEHNG—Children. How do cars affect the en-
vironment? 5:30, Ch. 2; ecology—Lewis Mumford tells how
man will double his urban environment . . . and go about
it all wrong. 6:30, Ch. 2.
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "Dr. Leakey and the Dawn
of Man" details ihe anthropologist's search for man's ances-
tors. Films record early expeditions in East Africa; Masai
tribesmen assisting the explorers ; and wildlife in the African
highlands. 5:30, Ch. 5.
HIGH QUIZ BOWL. WHITEHALL vs. Bangor, 6:00, Ch. 8.
'< WORLD OF DISNEY. "Call It Courage," a South Pacific
adventure tale, describes a Polynesian youth's lonely ocean
voyage, featuring encounters with a deadly eel, a man-eating
shark and a band of cannibals. 6:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
YOUNG DR. KILDARE-debnt. 6:St>, Ch. 19.
ESCAPE. Adventure drama about survival in the Korean
War, A Congressional investigator blinded in a helicopter
crash depends upon a Korean girl for help. 9:00, Chs. 5-10-18. .
MOORE ON SUNDAY. "Confessions of a User and Other
. Tales" is the first of two programs dealing with drug abuse
in the Twin Cities area. Attention focuses on users of mari-
juana, pills and heroin and a drug peddler tells of stealing to
support his habit. 9:30, Ch. 4.
Monday
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
CITY HALL REPORT, 5il5, Cable TV-3.
HOLLYWOOD THEATRE. "The Scarecrow," with Gene
Wilder in the title role, is a 1910 classic about witchcraft,
intrigue and romance. A vengeful witch turns a scarecrow
into a gentlemen so he can woo a rival's fiancee. 7:00, Ch. 2.
SIX WIVES OF HENRY Vlil. Chronicle of Anne Boleyn's
ill-fated marriage to the king. 7:00, Ch. 4,
SALUTE TO JOHN FORD. Scheduled to pay tribute to
movie-director Johii Ford are President Nixon, Charlton Hes-
ton, Jack Lemmon, Maureen O'Hara, Gregory Peck, Frank
Sinatra, James Stewart and John Wayne. Danny Kaye hosts
this 90-minute special. 8:30, Chs. 3-4-.
ECOLOGY AND TECHNOLOGY. "Industrial Growtti,"
University of Minnesota credit seminar, with guests Dr.
Carl Madden, economist of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce
and Dr. Albert linck, dean of agriculture at the~University
of Minnesota. 9:O0, Ch. 2.
Television highlights
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2. GLOWING not growing. Growing praise can still be
quite moderate; it is not liable to "go to her head" unless it
Is,'in any case, "GLOWING praise."
4. PLANNED not planted. "Due to bad weather, etc." (this
Implying adverse influences of one kind or another) the
PLANNED number of plants of a given species may not be
achieved. On the other hand, it is not unusual for a gardener
Intentionally to finish up •with fewer than he originally planted
(allowing for thinning out).
5. STARE not start. It's rude to STARE or to start eating
prematurely; the child will hardly be told, simply and abso-
lutely, not to start (i.e., at all). Also, specif ying "when there
are guests" has more point for STARE.
10. CAFE not cage or cave. As the clue implies, to see a
rat in a CAFE would disturb anybody (albeit "some people
more than others"). There is nothing necessarily untoward or
shocking about a rat being in a cage, or in a cave.
5. CHANGE not chance. The clue suggests that one \s li-
able to fret about not being able to chance/CHANGE certain
things, favoring CHANGE. If things are so risky that you
simply daren't chance them (N.B., it should be daren't
rather than "can't"), you may well be quite happy to leave
them alone.
17. BURY not burn. Fearing to circulate the money too
soon, he may BURY it "for safety's sake, instead of spend-
ing it." If he were to burn the money, it would be from
desperation, to prevent Its use as evidence against him, not
merely as a prudent alternative to spending it.
19. SOUR not dour. Since the cluo reflects an attitude of
distaste, it favors SOUR more firmly. In usage, there is a
hint of respect about the word "dour,''
f  ACROSS
6. ISLET not Inlet. ISLET is more necessarily apt, since
one is entitled to visualize men "sailing on a lake" as being
out on the open water, where there may be little question of
their noting an inlet as they "go past." Like the men, an
ISLET can be anywhere on the lake.
7. PROTECT not project. Due to the strain of "a lot of pub-
lic speaking," a man should PROTECT his voice as best ho
can. A man speaking in public (regardless of whether he does
"a lot" of it) should project Ms voice as best he cnn.
0. PRIG not prim. PRIG is the stronger answer, since
It is condemnatory. To refer to a stiffly neat sort of person
ns prim, hardly requires "justification ."
11. SAW not sag. If you have occasion to SAW planks,
(he job is more or less "quick" as the clue suggests. One is
hardly concerned with how quickly plonks sag; it's more
the case that some planks havo a greater tendency to sag, If
not properly supported.
12. LAGS not nags or tags. Tho cluo creates the picture
of tho pair engagd in some activity such as walking down
the street wllh younger brother LAGGING behind. In tho
case of tags it would be "tags along," Nags doesn't fit well.
16. FELT not fell . However badly ho FELT about jump-
ing, ho could still try to look cheerful. If he fell badly
enough, he could well bo tn no stato to "put on" any kind
of face.
17. BEGS not bets. BEGS Is tho stronger answer, since
a man who bets with ordinary moderation Is hardly nt risk
of becoming a social nuisance.
21. DOING not going, As tho cluo implies, a watch that
fallB to keep good tlmo is not DOING well. It may, however,
be going all right , as regards its actual running.
22 RESCUER not rescued. Tho RESCUER "will cer-
tainly be relieved." Tho rescued may be comatose.
23. BRIEF not grief. "In a court of law" is a pointer to
BRIEF. Grief influences a man in whatever circumstances.
money will ba snared equally. It no all-
correct solution Is received. Sio will ba
added to tha following week'* PRIZE-WORDS award.
7. Thera la only ona correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
the correct answer can win. The deci-
sion 61 the hud.es is final and all con-
testants agrea to abide by lha iudgei
decision. All entries become the pro-
perty of Ihe Sunday News. Only ona
prize will be awarded to a family unit.
•. Everyone has the same opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BH
CHECKED and lha winners announced.
No claiming of a prise Ii necessary.





10. The correct solution to this . week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
IUNDAY.
it. The Sunday News reserves Ine
right to correct any typographical errors
which may appear during the punle
game;
U. PRIZEWORDS cities may ba abbre-
viated and such words at AN, THE and
A omitted;
11. No entry which has a letter that
has been erased or written over will
be considered for ludglng.
STAUNTON , Va. (AP) -
April 19 isn't a good day for
sailing tho Atlantic Psychic
Dnvld Hoy, personal consultant
to Sonny and C/ier, says, "On
April 19 ono of the largest re-
ported icebergs will bo sighted
In tho North Atlantic."
Hoy was speaking at an ESP
Conference held at Mary Bald-
win CoUego hero. Ho also fore-
cost that Prcsldont Nixon will
visit Cuba within four months
and that neither Splro Agnew
nor Ted Kennedy will bo nomi-






The lure of a $320 reward
prompted Prizewords players
to some sharp efforts in last
week's game, but when all of
the entries were in and check-
ed a winning solution couldn't
be found.
Among those who came close
to picking off the $320 prize
^•as Rudy WronsH, 517 Man-
kato Ave., who missed on only
two of last week's clues.
Lacking a winning entry, the
$320 remains in the jackpot for
this week's game and the prize
is swelled by the $10 that's
added each week there Isn't a
¦winner.
The entire $330 will be claim-
ed by the one person who can
solve all of the clues in today's
puzzle.
If there are two or more win-
ners the prize money will be
divided equally,
To be eligible for a prize, an
entry must be mailed in an en-
velope bearing 8 cents postage
and a postmark not later than
Wednesday.
.*:¦ ': '¦:*:;:. : •
Today s
puzzle
' . /DOWN / : •
1. Could suggest & • 'rod."2. If fire broke out in a fac-
tory, some men might ——-¦
to the exits.
3. "—— of Good Hope."
4. A brew.
5. Working at night may suit
a —-— fine.
6. A perfectionist usually 
any faults in his work.
11. Because of the ,
children playing on the beach
may not ke allowed to continue.
13. When angered, certain
creatures make a ——- hissing
sound.
14. Disorderly crowd.
18. Having done their duty
for the moment, men in a
—— may be glad to get out
of it .
20. Not the sort of person to
do things in an unseemly rush.
22. Merry and bright.
ACROSS
2. It is not good practice to
hoard money, 'etc., in an old
7. A full might be
agreed to only after some pre-
liminary haggling.
8. Not every father will take
a tolerant view of any — his
boy gets into.
9. The longer you ——, the
more exhausted you get.
10. Possesses as property.
12. Some men, of course, are
trained to do so.
15. A man who his
hand on a circular saw may
lose a good deal oE blood.
16. Boy.
17. Found on tree.
19. Young woman.
21. Where —— is necessary,
there are stresses and strains
involved.
23. However anxious you are
to get a job done, a cold can
make you .
24. In popular fiction , a
hero is hardly typical.• • •
To help
you out
This list contains, among oth-
ers, the correct words for the

























WASHINGTON (AP) ~ West
Coast salmon eggs are being
shipped by tho million to Koron
to establish a salmon fishery if.
possible in that country. Tha
eggs are surplus from national
and stato hatchories in Oregon
and Washington. Tho three mil-
lion airfreighted in January ar-
rived in good condition and will
bo hatched and reared for a
year in two hatcheries there.
Released as fin#erlings, th«
fish aro supposed to return
three or four years later. Re-
turns thus far , the National Ma-
rino Fisheries Services reports,
havo been scanty hut there ar«
hopos results will improve atte r
a larger number of releases,
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It boggles the mind, the audacity of it, to
freeze the wholesale and retail prices of meat
without controlling the price paid the meat pro-
ducers. ' . '
To the consumer, the President is saying, you
say the prices are intolerable, but we won't let
them go any higher. And if you don't buy so
much meat, the prices may very well go down.
To the processor, he is saying, your profit
margins will be maintained if you can continue
to buy beef and pork on the hoof on the present
levels. ". '¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦
To the producer, he is saying, raise more feed
grains to produce more livestock, cull your herds
and ship more to the slaughter house but your
prices will be set in the marketplace.
IT IS A RADICAL concept that could only b.
conceived by a politician who made his early marks
with a crusade against communism and ended up
paying social visits to them, both of which were
immensely popular in their own times.
What's he up to with this crazy approach on
meat prices? :
The balance pf trade. We're buying more from
overseas manufacturers than we're selling to the
consumers in other countries. We've lost our tech-
nological margin over Western Europe and Japan.
They can make things so much cheaper that
importers can pay the shipping costs, and some-
times tariffs, and still undercut the American-made
products. In some cases, they can import materi-
als from the. United States, process them into a
product, ship them back to the United States and
still do handsomely in competition with the com-
parable American product.
Because we buy mor. overseas than we sell
overseas, the value of the American dollar in com-
parison with other currencies has gone down. Re-
alignments have been designed to make it relatively
more expensive for us to buy imported products,
but the trade deficit persists.
One of our critical needs is oil. We need more
of it all the time, the price Is going up, and,
to complicate itj our relations with the oil-produc-
ing countries in the Middle East are, as diplomats
say, tenuous.
HOW ARE WB 60INO to pay for "Hilt oil? By
shipping them $125 suits, or $300 color TV's, or
$7,000_ automobiles? Not by a yen-sight.
. W e  will do it with food.
Here's how Forbes magazine recently put the
administration's solution into sharp focus:
"The U.S. is fast exhausting its oace-plentlful
natural resources. But there is one natural re-
source that, if cared for, never becomesY ex-
hausted: farmland. The U.S. has the acreage, the
chmate and the potential surplus over its own
needs to become the granary of the world — a
world where both population and ability to pay are
rising fast.
,' Thus do the facts fall Into place. 1
- The Nikon administration is betting on agricul-
ture to save the dollar. For if oil is essential
for industrial civilization, food is necessary for life
Itself.
Food Is, potentially at least, the most priceless
of all natural resources."
ALREADY OUR trade surplus in agriculture
is handsome (we do import some foodstuffs). For
this fiscal year it may be $3.3 billion after sub-
tracting our ag imports of $6.8 billion. That bil-
lion dollar-plus wheat sale to the Soviet Union
was the big one.
One optimistic USDA official expects that ag
exports may nearly double (to $15 billion) very
quickly, maybe not by 1980, but soon.
When you contemplate that our oil Import
costs may rise from the current $4.2 billion to
$18 billion in 1980 you can easily start thinking
kindly about the Important role of farmers.
So what do you do? You take the lid off
crop acreages. You stop paying those outrageous
subsidies not to grow food — not so much be-
cause it's top expensive as some charge, but so
that farmers can grow enough so there 's plenty
for the people overseas after we've eaten our
share. Not meat or bread — but wheat, which Is
used as a food grain elsewhere, and of course,
soybeans, now our No. 1 cash crop. There are no
trade barriers to soybeans in any country in the
world. And there are other products of our soil
wanted overseas.
Of course, there are hazards , as Forbes' Wash-
ington bureau manager James Pianlgan points
out. The foreign farmers may learn tm grow wheat
and soybeans like we do and maybe they'll experi-
ence some bumper crops.
And you need to convince European govern-
ments not to subsidize their farmers for tho pur-
pose of keeping our product? out.
In this big international game the guy in the
middle is the American consumer, because when
you enlarge the American farmer's overseas mar-
kets you increase the demand for his crops. And
that all works out to higher prices on the su-
permarket shelves and at the meat counter. Tiia
consumer screams. Very loud.
So you're iho President and you freeze tho
prices for him — until tho various measures you'v.
taken to spur farm production . catch up with
demand. — A.B.
¦
And as ye would that men should do to yo*_ _
do ye also to them likewise.—Luke 6:31.
Japan's New Deal
and our interests
TOKYO — Japanese internal de-
velopment and American external
trade are directly linked in the
mind of Kakuei Tanaka, this coun-
try's pragmatic premier. His thesis
Can be simply stated.
If his grand design for social im-
provement of Asia's leading indus-
trial power can be carried out, this
will require so heavy an investment
in Japan's own domestic needs that
Its current advantage in the inter-
national export market will be ap-
preciably cut.
As he sees it, the Tesult would be
a perceptible benefit for U.S. trade
with Japan which now exports more
U1UI1 ?- UUUUI1 _
year more to Amer-
ica than it buys.
For him, the clos-
ing of that gap,
which is at the root
of U.S. balance of
payments and mon-
e t a r y  difficulties,
would help this na-
tion's biggest com-
mercial p a r t n e r
while simultaneous- 8nlzbergef
Iy improving Japanese living stand-
ards. - ¦'
C. L Sulzberger
WHETHER Tanaka can actually
achieve this vision remains to be
seen. Certainly there is logic in his
argument. Japan's current foreign
trade advantage is based on rela-
tively low wages and internal con-
sumption as well as oh high pro-
ductivity.
The premier, who explained this
concept to me during an hour and a
half conversation at Ms private res-
idence, is an active, quick-talking,
self-iiiade man, stocky, well-dressed,
given to easy smiles and swift ges-
tures. -¦' "' ' •
He talks of creating a hundred
new cities, each of 20,000 popula-
tion, and constructing a thousand
new dams, mechanizing agriculture :
and building a vast communications
system. 'He says it is needed be-
cause "Japan's "social infrastruc-
ture" is only one-quaiter that of the
U.S. Heavy investment in national
living . standards would, he insists,
automatically reduce the Japanese
competitive position in foreign trade.
Within two years the shift of na-
tional funds to domestic require-
ments and regulanzatlon of com-
mercial and monetary relationships
can, he believes, bring about a "sat-
isfactory situation" in the American
balance of payments vis-a-Vis Ja-
pan. , ¦ ; . ' .. '¦' .
TANAKA stresses a desire to re-
tain close links with Washington,
''You Americans have had your bur-
dens and suffering in Asia an* ha v.
paid your price. We would like to
help you. Take the latest dollar
crisis: the U.S. alone could not solve
it; therefore Japan participated in
the solution. And the same has been
true; in tariff negotiations. We want
to expand world trade, not to con-
tract it.
According to the premier, his ba-
sic priority is to accelerate Japan's
internal development and thereby to
eliminate the existing U.S. trade
gap by ending this country's advan-
tages. The question is: cant he de-
liver? Tanaka has proven himself a
big talker on Japan's conservative
political horizon. But so far he has
not been able to produce any dra-
matic results and his popularity rat-
ing has slipped.
New York Times News Service
The abortion appeaI
The press has not widely noticed
an extraordinary appeal that has
been lodged by the state of Con-
necticut asking the Supreme Court
to review its decision of last Jan-
uary in respect of abortion.
oil that occasion the court ruled
that no state can deny a woman
the right to an abortion during the
first few months of her pregnancy
on the grounds that the fetus is not
a "person" in any constitutional
sense and is not therefore entitled
to the protections given to a person.
The court was not itself anxious to
rule just when in the embryonic
process someone comes alive, sat-
isfying itself to say that "We need
not resolve tbe difficult question of
when life begins."
CONNECTICUT REMINDS t h e
court that in 1966, in Brookhart v.
Janis, . the Supreme Court observ-
ed that "when constitutional rights
turn on the resolution of a factual
dispute, we are duty bound to make
an independent examination of the
evidence in the record." It is such
an independent examination that Con-
necticut has conducted. And 14 states
of the union have joined Connec-
ticut, as amlci curiae. The court is
considering the matter at this mo-
ment.
Connecticut has Imposed upon it-
self rigorous scientific responsibili-
ties, to which end it begins its 55-
page brief with testimony from sci-
entists.
Dr. Albert William Liley is pro-
fessor in Perinatal Physiology in
the postgraduate school of obstetrics
and gynaecology at the University
of Aukland. "In 1963," says Dr. Lil-
ey, "I developed a technique for
the transfusion of blood to the baby
in utero. This work demonstrated
1 
^ ——— .,1 ^̂ ^̂"̂^̂^
William F. Buckley
conclusively that the unborn child,
like any other person, could be ill
and could have his disease diagnos-
ed, his condition assessed, and his
malady successfully treated. In a
number of genetic and biochemical
problems, definite diaposis can be
established as early as the four-
teenth week, and, in the Rh baby,
therapy has been undertaken as ear-
ly as the eighteenth week of intrau-
terine life.- With advances in tech-
nology these limits will he moved
back earlier in pregnancy. The un-
born child is my patient, and I re-
aped and protect his life as I would
the life of- any other patient."
DR. HYMIE Gordon is chairman
of the department of medical gene-
tics at the Mayo Clinic. He intro-
duces his testimony philosophically.
"The modem biological concept of
human individuality is remarkably
in harmony with that of some of
the oldest theological concepts. The
rabbis of the Talmudical period and
the early Christian fathers taught
that life entered the fetus at the
moment of conception. Modern biol-
ogy teaches the same thing . . .
True, environmental influences both
during the intrauterine period and
alter birth modify the individual' s
constitution and continue to do so
right until his death, but it is at
the moment of conception that the
Individual's capacity to respond to
these exogenous influences is es-
tablished. It is an ignorant pre-
sumption to suggest that we are in
a position to weigh its (the living
cell's) life against that of another.
A clear distinction must be made
between the unquestionable right ol
the mother to decide whether or not
she is to become pregnant, and the
unquestionable right of the unborn
baby to life."
Dr. Micheline Mathews-Eoth of
the department of microbiology and
molecular genetics at Harvard de-
poses that "studies in embryology
and genetics have conclusively prov-
ed that the embryo from conception
to birth is a living human individ-
ual. . ."
Dr. Paul Rockwell, director of
anesthesiology at Leonard Hospital
in Troy, N.Y., writes that "in 1958
or thereabouts, while giving an
anesthetic for a ruptured ectopic
pregnancy at eight weeks gestation,
I observed what I believe was the
smallest living human being ever
seen. A tiny human male (appror.
1 cm.) was swimming vigorously in
the amniotic fluid from the end of
his umbilical cord within the intact,
transparent embryo sac. This tiny
male was perfectly developed with
fingers and hands, toes and feet. . . .
It is my opinion that if the lawmak-
ers and people realize that very vig-
orous human life is present, even
at this early stage of development,
it is possible that abortion would be
found much more objectionable than
euthanasia."
THE SUPREME COURT -would do
well to recognize that there is a
quite general soul-sickness in Amer-
ica about its abortion decision, the
implications of which are altogeth-
er staggering. Critics of the deci-
sion have thus far mostly Insisted
that the decision was bad law and
bad philosophy. Connecticut and
14 other states are now saying that
it is bad science, that the factual
basis of it was incorrect.
Washington Star Syndicate
Those well-ground noses
WASHINGTON - A recent New
York Times article on ' President
Nixon's White House staff reports
that the Nixon men work hard at
their jobs.
H. R. Haldeman, for example:
"Up before 7 o'clock, at his White
House desk before 8, back homo 12
hours later , he Is the epitome of
tlie nose-to-the-grindstone man the
President likes, admires and ap-
points." . . .
Michael P. Balzano Jr, speaks of
"my willingness to work and to
work hard all the time with no tlmo
out for anything else."
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"TO A MAN, tha/ are committed
to a governmental policy that fo-
cuses on' the President's work-
ethlc philosophy," The Times re-
ports. Henry Kissinger's famous
tlrelessness Is not discussed — Ms-
singer often seems to be a separate
branch of government instead of a
mere staff man — but from many
dozen earlier articles we know tho
professor to be a relentless burner
of midnigh t oil and driver of willing
slaves.
There is nothing mew about hard-
working White House staffs , of
course. At least since the days of
Elsenhower, and probably long be-
fore, the White House has always
been a hlvo of 12-liour-a-dny nose-
to- the»giindstono men.
Should wo be pleased about so
much hard work at tho White
House? The White House staffers
ecern to think wo like it, for no
matter how reluctant they may be
to say what thoy are doing, thoy
seldom hesitate to toll everybody
how long and hard thoy work to
do it.
A LOT OF tho Kennedy llt_rat.ro
written by former staff men proud-
ly shows them tolling to tho dawn
to cope with this crisis or that.
Looking back on such of this toil
as gave us events like the thermonu-
clear showdown over Cuba , a sensi-
ble man might reasonably ask if lt
might not have been better had they
worked less and spent more time out
of doors getting the feel of air, sun-
shine and earth .
The idea will seem naive, con-
temptible even to a White House
staff man, past , present or future.
The role is too firmly defined , too
much a cliche, like Edgar Kenne-
dy's slow burn or crooks in prize-
fight movies.
The Whito House staffer — are
you insane, man? Ho can 't work a
mere 10-hour day, can't go sit in
the daisies, can't tell his secretary
he's going to tako the afternoon off
because it's spring and he wants
to be with his daughter at tho zoo.
Should we, then , say, "Ah, poor
Haldeman! Up before 7 o'clock, at
your White House desk before 8. Hod
you not been so brutally typecast,
you might hove at least had time
to digest your own Grape Nuts?"
Sympathy would be misplaced.
Such work is not the agony theso
fellows would have us believe. It is,
more probably, very sweet work in-
deed. One is, after all, having a
great deal to do with running that
remarkable nnd endlessly fascinat-
ing contraption that is tho United
States of America.
COINCIDENT with The Times
pleco on White House exponents of
"the work ethic ," Newsweek ran a
cover story reporting that boredom
and indifference to their work is
spreading among the American work-
ing masses. The contrast wns trou-
blesome between happy White
House staffers and bored massca.
Is it a fact , or only Illusion, that
poople Who ore most enthusiastic
about "the work ethic" nil have
such wonderful jobs that they hat.
to go home ot day's end for fear
some lout may replace them during
the night?
New York Times News Service
Trade-offs
. 1L - f.1.. ' ._ _£ 'IDo you have the new-car blues?
Does your sleek and expensive
little monster keep on dieseling after
you've turned off the ignition? Does
the carburetor load up on cold morn-
ings and leave you
limping down the
busy street at 10
miles an hour?
Are you getting
Cadillac - style gas
mileage out of a
Chevrolet - size en-
gine or Chevrolet-
B t y l e  horsepower
out of a Cadillac-
size engine? Jonei
S m i l e , brother!
You are making an involuntary con-
tribution to the welfare of the en-
vironment
NEW CAR buyers are discover-
ing, at least, what the motor-mak-
ers and oil company researchers
have been telling them was coming
up, namely, more expense and poor-
er performance.
A lot of people didn't really be-
lieve that. They figured that the
auto plants and refiners had been
making dirty engines and dirty gas
out of sheer indifference, cussedness
or greed. The way to cure this was
a government crackdown.
So the government has cracked
down. And now our engines, Instead
of going varoom-yaroom, are start-
ing to go-tapocheta-queep, and
we're beginning to have trouble
passing filling stations.
The sad thing is that we've Just
been measuring the tail of the ele-
phant. The '74s are going to behave
worse than the '73s. And by '76,
Dodges may be delivering Cricket
performance at Imperial prices.
The trouble began, of course, in
Los Angeles. If a miasmic cloud
had settled over Muleshoe, Texas,
it would have been years before tha
nation would have taken alarm. But
millions watched as smog shroud-
ed Beverly Hills and fastened its
grip on the throat of Pasadena.
Movie companies, which had come
to Hollywood for the lovely sunshine,
found themselves in what looked in-
creasingly like a London winter.
IN THIS air trap, formed by the
Mojave inversion, there was no doubt
that the automobile tailpipe was the
chief culprit. A3 cars proliferated,
Jenkin L/oyd /ones
. 




other cities, when hit by stagnant
air conditions, began coughing.
Clearly, something had to be
done.
So it was certain that if we wanted
to keep breathing, the varoom*




every right to do under the "gen-
eral welfare" wording of the Con*
stitution's, preamble.
But the trouble was that Con-
gress couldn't seem to grasp the
difference between passing laws and
passing miracles. Obviously, if an
85 percent cut in noxious exhaust
emissions was desirable, a 95 per-
cent cut was even more desirable.
Alakazam! But getting this rabbit
out of the hat is going to take
more than a wand wave.
TEXACO, Inc., has fust publish-
ed a report that deserves some so-
ber consideration. It pleads for a
reexamination of the 1976 standards
on the theory that the no-lead gaso-
lines; required if catalytic mufflers
are to be used, would reduce gaso-
line mileage as much as 20 per-
cent, result in less gasoline per bar-
rel of oil, be substantially more ex-
pensive to refine, and require tha
United States to import even more
oil with the consequent loss of for-
eign exchange.
Texaco claims that If the de-
mands for 90 percent to 98 percent
cuts in hydrocarbon, carbon monox-
ide and nitrogen oxide emissions
were only slightly reduced, leaded
gasoline could be used that would
obviate the expensive and perish-
able catalytic converters. It believes
simple and cheap traps could recap-
ture practically all the lead.
No one has to take Texaco'fl word
for this. The federal government has
plenty of facilities for precise and
sophisticated testing. But lt is ob-
vious that we are moving out of the
evangelical age of environmental
protection and into an era where we
must consider the trade-offs.
American industry 6hould, per-
haps, be flattered by the assump-
tion on the part of bureaucrats and
congressmen that all Washington
has to do is come up with arbi-
trary goals and industry can and
will produce the miracles to meet
them.
IT TAKES years of labor and a
lot of luck for a Ford employe to
get to the point where ho can tell
Henry Ford what to do. But If you
get into the proper government
agency, you can do that right out
of college.
Inevitably, if we want clean air,
we are going to have to pay hun-
dreds of dollars more for worse au-
tomobiles. But it should no longer
bo considered rude to a9k how many
hundreds of dollars for how much
worse.
General Features Corp.
WINON/V surmAY j>ffiws: ;
A page of opinions and ideas
Pag. 6a, Winona Sunday News, Winona, Minnesota, Sunday, April 1> 1973
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[ T̂oj i d̂itor
There are various ways to critique a performance. Onecan be very critical, very picky. One may view it with thethought, "Now if I were directing I would have . . .," or aswe have chosen to do one may view it for enjoyment.
. Taking into full consideration the growth of the produc-
tion, the Cotter Drama Club had only three positive things
to .begin with — a versatile script, a fine directional staff ,and enthusiasm. They didn't have much else.
SAVE FOR A few, the cast was made up of "first-time"
performers; learning theater in a most difficult way, through
a musical. They had to learn to dance, sing, and perform a
character all at once.
Under the direction of Denise Dodge, they built charac-
ters through an imaginative interpretation of "Oliver." John
Henley and orchestra made it possible for the cast to express
the people of Dickens' "Oliver Twist" in such a way that is
pleasing to listen to. So much that when they sing "Consider
Yourself at Home", you do. ¦¦ " . ' ..¦
Through their fine singing and characterizations, the
cast gave a good performance, but this group goes m.ch
further. Using the choreography of Susan Kanne, they brought
London out into the audience.
One should also realize that the Cotter "Rec" is not
the normal everyday theatre . Through tremendous amount of
work, by Diane Reistoffer, London is in Winona.
WITH A SLIGHT use of yonr imagination, yon will see
Fagan's dirty old tenement room, a mortuary, and a for-
lorn, gloomy riverside street at night. JBut the one scene
that struck both of us Was the bansformation from a skid
row tavern to a section of London on a beautiful morn.
As the people move through the streets, Oliver sings and
you will feel what he sings. In fact, throughout the entire
performance, with only your presence and imagination, you
will find a most wonderful evening of entertainment — an
evening that you will want to "put in a box for me" to keep.
A very sincere thank you to Cotter Drama Club for a
fine production.
Sincerely,
THOMAS RUBLEIN and JlflJE HAYDON.
Mafia discri mi nates;
WASHINGTON — Every time
a newspaperman does a piece
on the Mafia, he hears from
hundreds of law-abiding Italian-
Americans who are angered that
only Italian names were used
in the article.
As_ one lady wrote to me after






er"; "l am sick
and tired of this
whole degrad-
ing, damaging ,
s t e r e o t y p e
that w r i t e rs
such as vnii
have perpetrat- Bnehwal.
ed on the Italian-American. It
is insulting, defamatory and
downright cheap."
Now the main problem for
writers when discussing the Ma-
fia is that while all Italian-
Americans are not members of
tha Mafia, all members of the
Mafia are Italian. The anger
of the decent, hard-working
Italians should be directed
against the Mafia and not the
people who write about them.
THE SOLUTION to the prob-
lem, as I see it, is that the
Mafia has to open its member-
ship to other ethnic groups re-
gardless of sex, creed, religion
or color.
For as long as the Mafia has
been operating in the United
States, it has been lily-white
and open only to males of Ital-
ian extraction. This not only
is un-American but is in viola-
tion of the federal law.
Art Buchwald
If tbe Mafia were just a so-
cial club, they would have every
right to say v&o should and
should not belong. But it is a
proved fact that the Mafia is
engaged in interstate commerce
and is a profit-making organi-
zation dealing with the public.
It is time the members of
the syndicate open their doors
to women and blacks and peo-
ple of Irish, Jewish, Polish
and. German descent.
ACCORDING to all statistics,
the Mafia runs the biggest busi-
ness in the United States. If
this is so, then they should be
subject to the Equal Opportu-
nities Act.
The Mafia has maintained
that they could not run their
enterprises except with Italian
help. YThis is a 19th-century
dea which has been passed
down to tiie present Mafia fam-
ilies. They are trying to main-
tain an aura of mystery around
the syndicate. They are keep-
ing out people who are as well
qualified , if not better, to do
anything that a member of the
Cosa Nostra could do.
What is the big deal about
running gambling and numbers
rackets, white-slavery rings and
drug syndicates? You don't
even need a college education
to do most of the jobs that the
Mafia requires of its members.
By opening the Mafia to non-
Italian blood, I honestly believe
the Mafia would be doing them-
selves a great service. They
would get fresh ideas, inspired
leadership and youthful vigor
that the organization so badly
needs.
WHY DOES a godfather al-
ways have to be the head of a
Mafia family? What would be
wrong with having a godmoth-
er?" .:
But times are changing.
Everyone wants and deserves
a piece of the action. There is
no room any more in this coun-
try for an underworld organiza-
tion that discriminates against
a person because he is not of
Italian origin.
Although the Mafia is prob-
ably the greatest example of
free enterprise in this country,
I think it's time for the gov-
ernment to step in and say, "If
you won't hire women, blacks,
Mexicans, Indians or WASPs,
then we're going to close you
down. That is the law of the
land."




COLD SPRING, Minn. (AP)
— An enlisted man says the
treatment he received from his
Vfet Cong captors did not com-
pare to the reports of men held
in North Vietnam.
S.Sgt. Gary Guggenberger,
held prisoner for more than
four years, said he was never
subjected to torture and did not
knoW of any torture of the en-
listed men and officers in the
camp with him,
Guggenberger, 25, said he
was never forced to sign an
anti-war statement but did put
his name to one as part of an
agreement to let his family
know he was still alive.
"If you were not going to co-
operate, they'd probably cut
your medicine or the amount of
food but never go to physical
torture," he said.
"Standing chained up to a
tree in the sun for a couple
hours was the worst thing ever
given to me."
The Cold Spring man, cap-
tured when his convoy was am-
bushed in South Vietnam, re-





— The president of a Min-
neapolis manufacturer of heart
pacemakers contends that a
Ralph Nader consumer group
drew '•'erroneous conclusions"
when it said users of the device
may be living on borrowed
time. .
Earl E. Bakien, president of
Medtronic, Inc., also charged
that the Nader Health Research
Group may have been seeking
"press attention" with its re^
port.
"The report refers to data in-
dicating a probability of three
per cent of pacemakers show-
ing premature depletion of a
battery cell and concludes that
900 or more people may be liv-
ing on borrowed time," Bakken
said in a statement Friday.
"This percentage refers to
premature depletion of a single
cell. Depending on model, there
are four or five cells in a pace-
maker. For almost all pace-
maker patients, single cell
depletion does not mean that
the unit fails to continue pacing
the heart."
The Nader group urged the
government on Thursday to Or-
der a recall of up to 30,002
pacemakers manufactured be-
fore April 1972 by Medtronic,
charging that the implanted de-
vices could stop without war-
ning, v
The Food and Drug Adminis-




— The annual meeting of the
Rushford Cemetery Association
will be at tbe Rushford State




WASHINGTON (AP) — .
Serious crime decreased 3.9 per
cent in Milwaukee but in-
creased 2.5 per cent in Madison
last year, the U.S. Justice De-
partment said.
P r e l i m i n a r y  statistics
tabulated by the FBI showed
Milwaukee had reported 21,162
serious crimes, compared with
22,025 the year before/ and
Madison had reported .5,864
compared with 5,720.
Reported incidents of larce-
ny involving $50 or more were
down from 9,908 in 1971 to 9,202
in 1972 in Milwaukee and from
2,724 to 2,552 in Madison.
Forcible rape Was also down
104 to 87 and auto theft had de-
creased from 6,012 to 5,394 in
M i 1 w a u k . .'.. .' Madison also
dropped from 5 to 3 in the mur-
der and non-negligent man-




creased from 52 to 56 in Mil-
waukee, robbery was up from
661 to 748, and aggravated as-
sault from 4,636 to 4,981. :
Forcible rape was up in
Madison from 31 to 55, robbery
increased from 60 to 83 and




— Six Minneapolis teenagers
and two adult guides left the
Twin Cities Saturday for the
start of a transcontinental ca-
noe voyage, an adventure saga
that will be almost half a year
in the making.
The journey will take them
from the mouth of the Colum-
bia River in Oregon to the At-
lantic tidewater on the Gulf of
St, Lawrence and they expect
to finish the route in early Oc-
tober. Frederick Ress, director
of expeditions for the Plymouth
Youth Center, is conducting the
expedition. It is the third one,
but by far the longest, that he
has arranged.
The route will be np the Co-
lumbia River, across the Rock-
ies by skis to the Saskatchewan
River; down the Saskatchewan
to Winnipeg, across Lake of the
Woods and down the Rainy Riv-
er system to Lake Superior ;
across that lake and Huron, up
the French River; and down
the Montreal to the St. Law-
rence.
The party, and all of its gear,
will travel in a 26-foot, 250-
pound canoe. "The big canoe
will move along at about seven
miles per hour in relatively still
water, or about twice as fast as
an ordinary canoe," said Ress.
"The main goal is to change
the attitudes, self-concept and
life style of teen-agers," said
Ress. "Group discussions are
held daily and even in the ca-
noe. The discussions are the
key to success. On the 70-day
trip last year-and these all
were young men from different
backgrounds, some of whom
had not even met before—there
was not a blow struck."
AH the youths are students at
West High School. They will re-
ceive school credit for the time
spent away from class, Ress
said. The six are Eric John-
ston, Doug Freih, Charley
Goetsch, Gerry McGuire, Ray
Williams and Dave Sasse. Ste-
ven Kahlenbech, a photogra-
pher with the Plymouth Youth
Center, is the other adult who
will make the trip.
Ress said that he became in-
terested in this type of youth
work after working for four
years at the State Training
School at Red Wing. "I don't
think a prison is the place to
rehabilitate young jmen," he
said.
Ress said he already had .,-
000 pounds of food for the trip
and more will be supplied. The
entire expedition this year is
expected to cost about $25,000,
with the majority of the funds,
he said, coming from private
sources and some from the
Minnesota Department of Cor-
rections.
An excellent mixture for
cleaning soiled wood furniture
(which has any finish except
shellac) is one quart of warm
water, 3 tablespoons of boiled





Until a few years ago, few people ever thought Finding, hiring and training good people is no easy
that bdnks would resort to gimmicks in order to get matter.whichiswhywe point "
new customers. with such pride 1o ours. >*<_
But -by. now, most banks seem to have gone that They're the reason why our Atf»K f^
way, bank Is different trom all \ '~jfc$/r
We looked around for a gimmick, only to realize others - ond worth going \sjff
we've always had one: our people. out of your way for. XJ/
They've been known to go way above and beyond Coma to think cf It, our MM
the call of duty to help a customer. And they can almost 9'mmick Is no gimmick at all. UffiT
^always make your day a little bit easier. l\l (̂ _
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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NOW ^Q /5C wĥ °"
• So easy — yon paint today, party tonight.
• Sntin Tone's rich colors cover in one cont.
• Dries to n soft velvet finish In minutes,
• Tools clean up with wafer.
• And it's kldproof — completely scrubbaMo.
UtiULcuiiA.
GLASS HOUSE




Free Electronic Hearing JiW^l_B___VYJHTests lo Be Given flV/i^HImm/ m m W m \ m
Csrtlllsd Haarlng Aid
Audlal.gl.t
Anyona who has trouble haorlno or ondertlondlno Is welcome to coma
In tor a tree lest using tho Insttst electronic oqulpfnont to dotermlno his or
her particular loss.
Dlaorams showing how tho ear works and >omt of tha came* of haarlno
loss will ba avallaola, Vlsllora can soa ststlsllc. ol haw Ihousands ot
piople hav* boon helped wllh a ilmpla *ar operation to hoar again, And
now tha latest electronic developments are holplnn thousands more,
Everyone should have a hearing test nt least once a veer l( there la any
trouble at all hearing cloarly. Even people now wearing a hearing aid
or those who hove boon told nolhln. could bo done for them should hava
a hearing test and find out about the luteal methods ol hearing correction,
coma to tho Beltane Hearing Al. Center
PARK PLAZA HOTEL
MONDAY, 12 TO 5 P.M.
If you cannot coma In at this lime call .00780-4460 for appointment, Frea
hearing test, right In your homo avenlnga nnd Saturdays.
Main Office Belfon. Hearing Aid Center
1531 Losey Blvd. "In the "Villnfic "
La Ciosso, Wis. P'1""" *-O(t-7IIB.440O
Hex Guti.cn, Beltono Rep.
Ballets Africains
outstanding group
The "Les Ballets Africains" performance at Winona State
College on March 28 was an unforgettable experience,
This extremely talented group provided a standing room
only crowd at Sotnsen Auditorium with more than, two soli.
hours of magnificent entertainment. The authenticity of
the production , coupled with the relentless .energies of its
entire troupe, was most deserving of the standing ovation it
received. It was a work of art , the likes of which has seldom
(if ever) been seen in Winona.
Many, many thanks to the Winona State College concerts





We talk and print lots of things about abortion, that
men and women are to be equal, and rights and earnings.
There are different situations, of course, Still women more
often work longer hours than men. The saying goes: "men's
work is from morning 'til sun, where women's work is never
done." Women work, pregnant or not, and lots of times there
already is a big family. Do fathers help in any way? Q_
course, we have a very few who do, but for how long? Women
are able to do* most anything that a man does. They try
harder, too, where men give up and say "Don't count on
me," And off they go.
TALKING ABOUT abortion in all ways covers unite an
area. One place it's strictly taken care of is while a man
cleans a weapon in a front room the gun discharges and
kills the mother and the unborn child of seven months.
We do have hungry and unclothed children all over
America, besides abroad. When doctors, or whoever, per-
form an abortion, it's a crime to even save the mother's
life. Why women, always women, are so muah blamed for.
Now start with the men. They surely have faults hut still
ar_ more protected than women, still they can't bear pain,
hurts and misuse.
WHY NOT start at the -very beginning? Have vasectomies
performed on men who produce the living sperm, which is
planted and grows on, because there life really begins. If a
vasectomy is a small procedure, why not push that so that
a living sperm -couldn't start?
If this is used more why some women would and could
enjoy life in different ways rather than stay home with babies
and wash diapers. Besides everything else, that's expected
of her.
Start at the beginning so the live sperm isn't produced.
Maybe lots of marriages could be saved as well. When pills
are used it can also start cancer as well.
MBS. EMMA BRAATZ
Fountain City, Wis.
Serving with the Armed Forces
——^——^^—^— I ——«—^»̂ ^»̂ —_W^——^——¦——»——¦
CALEDONIA, Minn. -- Air
Force Maj. Francis D. Keefe,
son of Mrs. Vernice Keefe, ru-
ral Caledonia, has received the
Meritorious Service Medal at
Maxwell AFB, Ala.
Keefe was cited for his out-
standing performance as a spe-
cial security officer with the
15th Air Force, March AFB,
Calif.
•MONDOVI, Wis. — Airman
Michael A. Odegard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred T. Odegard,
rural Mondovi, has been assign-
ed to Lowry AFB, Colo., after
completing basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex.
- * -OSSEO, Wis. — Airman John
M. T-ompson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Thompson, rural
Osseo, has graduated from Cha-
nute AFB, 111., as a jet engine
mechanic and has been as-
signed to Cannon AFB, N.M.
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Air-
man Larry D. Bartelson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Bartel-
son, Rushford, has been as-
signed to Chanute AFB, 111.,
after completing basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.
Bartelson Douglas
STEWARTVILLE, Minn.-Air-
inan Glen D. Douglas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane A. Doug-
las, rural Stewartville, has been
assigned to Luke AFB, Ariz.,
after completing basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. —
Sgt. Craig P. Bergsgaard, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Bergs-
gaard, rural Spring Grove, has
graduated from the Aerospace
Defense Command noncommis-
•ioned officer training school
at Hamilton, Calif. He has been
assigned to McClellan AFB,
ST. CHARLES, Minn. — Air
National Guard Airman Walter
H. Ask Jr., son"of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Ask, St. Charles, Has
graduated from Chanute AFB,
III., as a jet engine mechanic,
Bergsgaard Ask
He has been assigned to an
Air National Guard unit at
Bradey ANG Base, near his
home in Connecticut.
" -¦:• ' •
WABASHA, Mfan. - S. Sgt.
Richard K. Sandwick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Sand-
wick, Wabasha, has graduated
from Keesler AFB, Miss., as
an air traffic controller. He has
been assigned to Ramstein AB,
Germany.
WHITEHALL, Wis. - T. Sgt.
Kenneth E. Nelson, son of Mrs.
Dorothy C. Nelson, Whitehall,
has arrived for duty with the
Air Force at Torrejon AB,
Spain.
WELCOME TO ENGLAND . . . Officers
of the 10th Tactical Reconnaissance Wing of
the U.S. Air Forces in Europe, led by newly
assigned Col. LaVerne H. Griffin (center
right), the group's commanding officer, and
Capt. R. J. Dick, were welcomed to tiheir
new assignment by Trdy Topley, mayor of
Peterborough, England, where the 10th Wing
is stationed. Mrs. Griffin , the former Cozette





set f o open /Wonc/ay
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif.
(AP) — President Nixon is
ready to offer assurances of
moral and economic support to
South Vietnamese President
Nguyen Van Thieu in their two
days of summit talks beginning
Monday. ' .'
Sources who reported this
Saturday said the basic ques-
tion is whether Nixon is pre-
pared to give Thieu a specific
guarantee of U.S. military in-
tervention to thwart any major
cease-fire violations by Noitb
Vietnam.
Tbey said Nixon is expected
to stick close to his previous
declarations that the United
States expects full communist
compliance with the cease-fire
agreement, and probably re-
peat his warning that Hanoi's
leaders "should have no doubt
as to the consequences if __ey
fail to comply ..."
When Thieu left Saigon Satur-
day, he said he will seek in his
meetings to "consolidate this
peace .. .to make it a real and
lasting peace."
He said he also would "ex-
press our grateful thanks to the
government and people of the
United States for its decade of
military mvolvement"~in Viet-
nam'.'
One of Thien's top aides,
Pham Duong Hien, already is
in the United States as an ad-
vance man and has told news-
men that "we want some land
of guarantee that the United
States would not permit" North
Vietnam to break the agree-
ment with a blatant invasion.
Nixon's spokesmen won't
publicly predict how fax the
President is ready to go in giv-
ing Thieu Uie assurances he
seeks. But officials say they ex-
pect Nixon to restate U.S. back-
ing for the Saigon government
in the postcease-fire period.
The President is asking Con-
gress for upwards of $2 billion
for economic support of South
Vietnam. It is doubtful, sources
said, that he would revise that
figure upward.
Thieu is to arrive at Los An-
geles International Airport late
Sunday afternoon and, after
spending the night at a Los An-
geles hotel, helicopter to the
Western Wlite House at mid-
morning Monday to begin his
talks with Nixon.
Nixon will host a black-tie
dinner Monday night at his
oceanside home. Then, after
more talks Tuesday, Thieu will
reciprocate by hosting a poot
side luncheon at Nixon's home
before the leaders issue/a joint
communique and Thieu departs
for Washington.
While Nixon remains in Cali-
fornia, Thieu will meet in the
capital with members,of Con-
gress and administration offi-
cials. Before leaving the United
States Friday for other stops in
his five-nation tour, he will visit
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson at the




CHICAGO (AP) - Judge
Robert Taylor of U.S. District
Court las set April 12 for sen-
tencing of former Illinois Gov.
Otto Kerner.
Taylor, in an order issued by
telephone f r o m  Knoxville,
Tenn., said he would rule the
same day on motions for a
new trial for Kerner and his
co-defendant, Theodore J. Is-
aacs, former state revenue di-
rector. ' ¦¦ :
Kerner and Isaacs were con-
victed Feb. 19 of conspiracy,
mail fraud, bribery, and in-
come tax evasion. Kerner also
was convicted of perjuring him-
self before a federal grand jury
that investigated politicians
holding race-track stock in Il-
linois.
The two men -were charged
with obtaining $300,000 worth of
racing stock for $50,000 in ex-
change for insuring that certain
racing associations received fa-
vorable racing dates. '
Kerner, 64, served as gover-
nor from 1961 to 1968, when he
resigned to accept appointment
to the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals. He has teen on leave,
with pay, from the bench since
he was indicted Dec. 15, 1971.
He could be sentenced to a
maximum of 83 years in prison
and fined up to $93,000.
Isaacs,' 62, could receive up
to 73 years in prison and fines
of $73,000. 
¦,
In a motion for a new trial,
Kerner's attorney, Paul R. Con-
nolly, charged that the jury
which returned the guilty ver-
dicts failed to consider each
charge in the indictment sepa-
rately as to each defendant.
Isaacs' attorney has: filed a
motion for a new trial on the
basis of alleged errors and
prejudicial statements made by
U.S. Atty. James R. Thompson,
who prosecuted the case.
Judge Taylor was appointed
to hear the trial because of
Kerner's relationship with other
judges in the 7th Circuit. .
Ravens, ; which are protected
in all seasons in the Arctic, are
natural garbage collectors.
ALMA CENTER, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The Honor Roll for
Lincoln Junior and Senior High
School has been announced by
John S. Bates, principal
Straight A averages: Sharen
Carey, Jeffrey Chapman, Mar-
garet Laverty and Joanne
Thomas,: seniors; Linda : Bohac
and Nancy Janke, juniors ; Judy
Christophers on, Jaynee Forst-
ing, Charlotte Goss, Susan
Grunlien, Rozanne Jacobson,
Barbara Meyer, Debra Pflieger
and Sara Rousey, eighth grade;
Sally Grape, Susan Laverty and
Mike Zerbel, seventh grade.
A avBrafle: Seniors: Vlr_ lnl- DeOrooti.wen Gearing, Arlene Hart, Brsnda Ka-
llna, Sheila Larson, Kothle Scholia and
Barbara Schroetfer, .
Juniors: Vera Blackdesr, Jerome Hart,
John Houser, Cheryl Johnson, Patricia
Laverty and Kathy Michels.
Sophomores: Lois Call, Lerry Capsul,
Nlckle Gerbtr," Blake Heller, Bryan My-
ers, Phyllis Scholze and Kathy Theller.
Freshmen: RHa Laufenberfl, Lyle Mar-
tin, Gene Peterson, Kim Shoemaker and
Julie Sfrandberg.
Grade 8. Cheryl Capaul, David Collins,
Pascal D'Huyvetter, Linda Hardwlck and
Brenda Wagner.
Grade 7: Jeff Boucher, Steve Kallna,
Frank Lechner, Sally Nelson, Lisa Rlpp,





for smooth sailing through tho season ahead
with this Krest Originals Nautical pantautt.
Breezy fresh Polyester knit In Navy, accented
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35% OFF 20% OFF
Let us help you create that distinctive, decorator style bedroom.
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April 2nd, 3rd and 4th
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The Brida l Registry. When you
register your gift preferences
with us, you'll help your family
and friends avoid 'duplications;
For the things you need and
wont . .. come and register in
our Gift Shop ... Main Floor West.
Sff^&̂
Jr ll 9 Where Personor Service
^^ \S Is As 
Important As
The Merchandise Itself
MADRID (AP) — President-
elect Hector Campora of Argen-
tina flew to Madrid from Rome
today for a quick, official meet-
ing with Gen. Francisco
Franco. He was accompanied
by former Argentine stro_gman
Juan D.. Peron.
Campora and Peron have
been conferring tie past week
in Rome on the composition of
the new Argentine civilian gov-
ernment.
Peron, who lias lived in exile
in Spain since 1960 with
Franco's permission, was ex-
pected to remain in the Spanisb
capital at least until Campora
takes over the presidency May
The Invitation to Campora
from Franco obviously was te
balance a state visit by retiring
President Alejandro Lanusse to
Madrid just three weeks before
Campora led the Peronist
movement back into power by
winning the presidency in Ar-




Finns drink up time
before price increase
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -
Finns are boozing it up with
gusto this weekend to beat the
deadline on a massive hike in
the price of spirits.
The increases, which will run
as high as 30 per cent in some
oases, go into effect Sunday .
But the Finns, who like their
liquor hard and straight , don 't
gee much , humor in the govern-
ment's choice of April Fools
Day for the hike. They do
thank their lucky stars that
Friday was payday. This re-
sulted in jammed bars and full
restanblts.
The price Increase reflects
the government's efforts to con-
trol alcoholism, considored one
of the chief social problems of
this small Nordic country
straddling the Arctic Circle.
In a population of 4.6 million ,
there are 40,000 registered alco-
holics and the Institute of Alco-
holic Studies estimates thnt at
least 200,000 peoplo drink
enough to create an ab-
senteeism problem for the na-
tional economy.
Prices of spirits hero are al-
ready among the highest in Eu-
rope, with a bottle of domestic
vodka costing $4.65 now , and
$5.40 after the price hikes take
effect. Imported whisky costs
over 410 - bottle. The prices
apply to .75 liter bottles, or
about a fifth.
Vodka is Finland's most pop-
ular alcoholic drink and is
served either cold and straight
or on the rocks mixed with
fruit juce.
Production of vodka Is in the
hands of the government's alco-
hol monopoly , an organization
which would rather reduce than
increase its production. It also
controls the Import and mar-
keting of spirits from abroad ,
and sets prices for alcoholic
beverages.
"You can't expect prices to
go down," monopoly director
Pekka Kuusi told the Finns
when the increases were an-
nounced, "until you learn to
drink less."
Social scientists have written
many books about alcoholism
here, but no definitive ex-
planation has emerged. Most
commonly blamed for the prob-
lem is Finland's northern loca-
tion. The winters are long and
winter nights are long and cold
with days having only six or
seven hours of sunlight.
As one Finn explains it:
"Durln o those long cold winter
nights there are only two things
you can do, and alcohol is often
more readily available than the
other ."
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
State Department says most of
the 8,500 Americans in South
Vietnam are civilian contract
employes and not military per-
sonnel as charged by the Viet
Cong.
Spokesman Charles W. Bray
Friday made the manpower es-
timation in answering questions
concerning Viet Cong charge,
that there are between 10,000 to
20,000 U.S. military personnel
disguised as civilians in South
Vietnam.
Bray said 5,000 civilians are
contract employes of tho De-
fense Department, * augmented
by about 1,200 Defense Depart-
ment civilian personnel who,
among other things, supervise





I ntellectuals ordered to serve the people'
FEI HSOA-TUNG
Seeks identity with masses
China today . • ' ;.¦ ***
By EDWARD NEBLAN
' Copley News Service
PEKING — Prof. Fei Hsao-tung one. played Santa Claus
at a campus party during a visit to the United States In
the early 1940s. ,,
Today he, still maintains the rotund jplliness which wort
him that role. But the requirements pf the new China have
stripped from his intellectual sleeve the chevrons of inter-
national repute he once held among anthropologists.
Fei, 63, studied under the renowned anthropologist
Bronislaw Malinowski at the London School of Economics
and later authored books that were considered liberal at
the time: "Peasant Life in China," "Earthbound China,"
and "China's Gentry."
Fei is one of the invisible men of the new China: the
nation's writers and intellectuals.
Figuratively — and sometimes literally — they were
beaten into line during the great proletarian cultural revolu-
tion. They engaged in self-criticism,Jieard party functionaries
with half their intellectual capacities chastize them fer re-
visionism. ¦ . . . - ' ¦¦ " Y ;. . ¦'
There is a glimmer of hope that China will soon come
out of what by Western standards roust be described as a
temporary literary and intellectual "dark age" of revolu-
tionary themes.
According to the "correct line," restrictions on what may
be written arid read are. necessary until the masses are suffi-
ciently "educated." When that process is complete, old Chi-
nese and international works may be read critically.
There are subtle hints • — some of them sensed in the
pronouncements coming from Chairman Mao Tse-tung's
book-lined study — that a change is in the offing.
The theory, heard frequently by sinologists outside China,
Is that eventually a return to "Chinese-ness" in literature
as well as politics will gradually supplant the dull themes
of "communism." _ •
Thousands of years of Chinese literature provide too much
rich and varied material to be replaced exclusively by such
operas as "The White-Haired Girl" and written* works such
.as Lu Hsuan's "A New Comrade in Arms."
Fei, eyes dancing with animation behind heavy glasses,
will talk of none of this.
His English, learned at a missionary school before he
went abroad to England, is very good. This is what he had
to say on a cold, gray morning as we walked among ever-
green trees around the grounds of Peking's National Institute
for the Minorities:
"Now I am doing research work in the history of the
various minorities in China. Personally, my goal is to identify
with the masses.
"The problem with Chinese intellectuals before — West-
ern intellectuals too — is that they were cut off from the
masses, tended to talk only to each other.
"We are trying to learn to serve the people.
"I have rejected the Western view of anthropology as
a discipline because from our new-viewpoint, Western anthro-
pological studies promote expansionist and imperialist poli-
cies.
"We must take a critical view of the old disciplines. We
must begin to correct the old mistakes of the old anthropology.
"For example, we are studying minorities because we
want them to develop."
Fei said he noticed that black and other ethnic contribu-
tions were not well-chronicled in U.S. history books. He said
when he was in school the Chinese books also overlooked
the minorities.
"In history-we should reflect properly the 54 different
minority nationalities of China," said Fei. "That is our job."
There is, of course, political significance to China's
attention to its minorities which inhabit mostly the bleak
border areas with the Soviet Union.
I threw, Fei a curve ball:
"Is the purp«se of studying the minorities so intensively
to propagandize or to inform?"
The answer was automatic: "The purpose is to serve the
people and promote reconstruction."
That is the kind of stock answer that frustrates Western
visitors. If the reply is "correct" by communist standards,
my own skepticism must be "correct" by Western journa-
listic standards.
At every turn there are those conflicts of ideology be-
tween Chinese and Western visitors. The Chinese answer is
that despite ideological differences, friendship is possible,
Fair enough.
Fei, with a pixie sense of humor, warmed to the conver-
sation when it turned to everyday things.
"The tea leaves don't sink to the bottom of your cup be-
cause the water is not hot enough," he said, passing on basic






(AP) — The nearby Town of
Rudolph is among five sites
nominated for a nuclear-pow-
ered electricity generation
plant, Wisconsin Power & light
Co. said.
Four other sites remaining
from a list of 80 are in Jeffer-
son, Kenosha, Grant and She-
boygan counties, Kenneth Rob-
enol of the firm's Port Edwards
office said.
Robenol said test sites are to
be purchased in Rudolph, north
of Wisconsin Rapids, and in the
other counties.
The $900 million plant, requir-
ing 12 years to build, would be
the biggest in Wisconsin as now
foreseen on the drawing
boards, he said.
The project could require 25,-
000 acres of land, much of it for
ponds to cool water exhausted
from the plant's cooling sys-
tem. The Rudolph site would be
near the Wisconsin River, and
near main transmission lines
between Minneapolis and Chi-
cago.
Participating in the project
are Wisconsin Electric Power
Co., Madison Gas & Electric
Co., and Wisconsin Public Serv-
ice Corp.
Northern States Power Co.
announced last week it intends
to build a nuclear-fuel gener-
ator beside the Chippewa River
in Dunn County.
JANESVILLE, Wis. (AP) -
A nearly $10 million damage
suit was filed in Rock County
Circuit Court Friday against 22
southern Wisconsin plumbing
and heating contractors con-
victed last year of conspiring to
restrain trade by rigging con-
tract bids.
The action was filed on be-
half of the Beloit and Janesville
school districts, Rock County,
Beloit Memorial Hospital, Inc.,
the Janesville YMCA and G &
G Enterprises, Beloit.
The suit seeks recovery oi
$9,906,118 which the com-
plainants claimed they paid for
contracting work to the defend-
ants between 1962 and 1971.
The contractors were indicted
by a Rock County grand jury in
January, 1972, and each sub-
sequently was convicted.
- No hearing date on the dam
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Mrs. Mary Price, a middle-aged housewife in Shropshire,
England, closed and opened window shades, moved furniture
about, and snapped the electric lights off and on in a vain
attempt to. discover what was casting the unusually shaped
shadow on the wall.
She could not find any piece of furniture in line with any
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ments with the shades and the lights did not accomplishanything either. The shadow was visible in both sunlightand electric light.
In desperation, Mrs. Price began to trace the outiines
^™; ™ Propneter of the Swan Inn, were to come home,ol the shadow with a piece of chalk. If her husband, who
Mrs. Price thought to herself he would definitely think
that she had suffered a regression to childhood.
When Mrs. Price had completed her shadow-outlining,
she stepped back to get a clearer image of the maddening
shape. Her hand flew to her mouth in terror when she saw
that she had traced the outline of a woman.
With hands that trembled, Mrs; Price quickly set about
scrubbing off the outlines on the parlor wall with water and
a brush.
She did nol tell her husband of the experience, but, several
days later, Mrs. Price once again saw the shadow on the
parlor waU.
Theii* house was very old, and she had already made
discreet inquiries about whether or not there might have
been a mural on the wall at one time whose outlines had be-
gun to show through the cream-colored paint. She was in-
formed that the wall in question was a new one, which had
been added shortly before their tenure. There was nothing
on the wall but paint and plaster.
Once again, yielding to some uncontrollable impulse, Mrs.
Price began to fill in the outlines of the shadow with chalk.
"This time the figure was about five feet tall," Mrs. Price
told reporters. "She had a lovely oval face with a definitely
Oriental look."
Numerous visitors were soon arriving to inspect the
"madonna" on the wall of Mrs. Price's parlor. One afternoon,
a visitor told her that she had allowed a representation of an
evil entity to take residence on her wall; and once again, she
set about scrubbing away all traces of the chalk outline.
Shortly after she had obliterated the image, Mrs. Price
received a visit from a well-known medium, who expressed
dismay with Mrs. Price's actions and told her that the figure
was most certainly benign and that if it should return, it
should be. allowed to remain.
Only a few days passed before the shadow put in another
appearance on the wall. This time, as if to compensate for
shabby treatment, Mrs. Price traced the image in colored
chalk. When she completed outlining and coloring the figure,
Mrs. Price saw that the image's head had turned to face a
crucifix tthat hung on the wall above it.
A. of May, 1961, the "madonna" has remained intact on
the Prices' parlor wall.
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ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
The Minnesota House Thursday
amended a bill to grant full
adult rights to: 18-year-olds to
peg the drinking at 19.
The present age of majority
Is '-l, including the right to pur-
chase and consume alcoholic
beverages.
The House put off: further ac-
tion on the bill until Monday,
when the measure's sponsor
said he hopes to eliminate the
19-year-old drinking amend-
ment. Rep. Bruce Vento, DFL-
St. Paul, said "I think I'll try
to talk to a few people."
The measure is expected to
win approval Monday, and Ven-
to said the higher drinking _ge
would have little effect on whe-
ther the bill passes the House.
The drinking age amendment
was offered by Rep. Ray
Kempe, DFL-West St. Paul,
and adopted on a vote of 67-57.
"It seems rather ironic to me
that we build aJcohol detoxify
ication centers on the one hand
while we encourage 18-year-
olds to drink alcohol on the oth-
er hand," Kempe isaid.
Vento said alcoholic bever-
ages are only "minutes away"
in Wisconsin for thousands of
under-21 Minnesotans. A sim-
ilar Iowa law takes effect July
1 and South Dakota already al-
lows 18-year-olds to drink beer.
North Dakota retains a 21-
year-old requirement for all al-
coholic beverages.
Backing for the 19-year-min-
imum for drinking came from
44 Republicans and 23 DFLers.
The bill would give 18, 19,
and -O-year-olds the right to
make wills and other contracts,
to marry without parental con-
sent, own property, and to en-
ter certain occupations now
limited to persons 21 and older.
Pine Ridg^
(EDITOR'S NOTE : The
following is the third and
last of a three-part series on
the origins and background
of the takeover of Wound-
ed Knee by Indian dissi-
dents.)
By JOHN KIFNER
WOUNDED KNEE, S.D. -
There are about 3,000 employ-
able people on the Pine Ridge
Reservation, federal officials
estimate, but less than 1,500
jobs.
Of these, most are with the
government and its social wel-
fare agencies. The tribal gov-
ernment has 340 jobs, the Bu-
reau of Indian Affairs has 250,
and the Public Health Service
50. Some of the jobs with high-
er educational! . ¦
r ex- u i r e- New Yorkments are held "rby whites - \}.mBi
this includes 70 News
percent of the Service
teachers but I . Y
some established mixed-blood
families count members of sev-
eral generations in government
jobs and also live in govern-
ment housing.
ABOUT S10 MILLION in fed-
eral : money comes into the res-
ervation each year.
There is a moccasin factory
in Pine Ridge, run by the Sun-
bell Corporation of Albuquer-
que, N.M., which employs 180
people and also sends put piece-
work to Indian homes. About
250 Indians find employment in
agriculture or . in other season-
al jobs such as construction.
There is little in the way of
Indian-owned business. A large
supermarket, the Sioux Nation
Store, stands in pine Ridge, but
is operated by whites on leased
tribal land. It extends credit,
but its prices are markedly
higher than those outside the
reservation.
In the tiny outlying towns, a
dominant institution is the local
trading post, again run by
whites. Many Indians resent
the white traders, who, they
charge, get higher rates of in-
terest for loans and credit,
abuse their positions as post-
masters by opening Indian mail
in search of money, and pay
Indians 'small sums for such
work as beading and sewing
porcupine quills on moccasins,
which they then sell to tourists
at a huge profit. The traders
are supposed to operate under
a license issued by the tribe.
THE PER CAPITA income
on the reservation from all
sources, including welfare, is
$846. State welfare statistics
give some idea of the extent
of poverty and dependency.
While only 7.1 percent of the
under-18 population in South
Dakota is Indian, for instance,
Indians account for MA per-
cent of those receiving state
aid to dependent children.
But there are more than
physical implications to the
drab economic picture. A ma-
jor social problem here is that,
in a traditionally masculine so-
ciety, the male role has been
destroyed.
In the moccasin factory, the
reservation's single industry, 60
percent of the employes are
women, whites hold the busi-
ness positions, and the male
employes are largely old men
and young boys who perform
such tasks as making tiny bun-
dles of twigs for the dolls to
carry. Even welfare, under the
categorical grant system, goes
primarily to women, thus fur-
ther undermining the men and
weakening the family struc-
ture.
In the traditional culture,
emotions were not expressed
and release was found for men
in physical exploits. Now, re-
lease is sought largely in drink,
and alcoholism is an enormous
problem.
"It's killing us," one high-
ranking Indian official said of
the drinking problem, "It's the
bane of everything we do."
IT IS PARTLY against this
background, then, that the take-
over of Wounded Knee occurred
three weeks ago.
Some of the 200-odd people
here are from the reservation,
including a scattering of elder,
full-blooded men and women.
Others have come in from Can-
ada, Montana, Oklahoma, Cali-
fornia. They are angry at white
society, responding to the stir-
ring of Indian pride and trying,
to find their origins. But many ,
are urban Indians a long way !
from their roots.
The American Indian Move-
ment, the spearhead of the
takeover, began in a meeting
of a small group of young In-
dians living in Minneapolis in
1968. It is supported largely by
money from the Lutheran
Church. In the early days, it
focused on urban Indians. But
in the last year it has been in-
volved in a .series of demonstra-
tions that have seen a court-
house damaged, a chamber of
commerce building burned
down and the National Guard
called out.
The group's first appearance
in this area — and its first
major victory — came after
Raymond Yellow Thunder-, a
reservation Ii-dian, was beaten
up by white toughs while .drunk
thrown half' - naked into an
American Legion dance, and
found dead in a car the next
morning. AIM. demonstrations
forced concessions from . white
Officials , and convictions were
obtained.
SOME OF THE AIM. lead-
ership comes but of tough back-
grounds witb early criminal
records, but others are college
educated. While some Indians
are wary \oi them because of
their wild reputations, their as-
sertions, prkLe and masculinity
are appealing to others.
The militants appear to be
trying to b»reak away from
their urban past and seek their
identity in tribal culture. There
is a good deal of talk here
about returning to traditional
ways and "reverence for Moth-
er Earth," but, for many the
traditions aare fuzzy or un
known, and the goals seem
vague.
And even Uie rebels are en-
meshed- in Ihe white man's ide*-
of order an d structure. After
tlie "new nation" was proclaim
ed, the Provisional Govern-
ment's first act was a plea for
more typists and secretaries to
create a bureaucracy and make
records and keep lists;
Richard Wilson, the former
plumber who is head of the
Oglala Sioux Tribal Council, dis-
misses the militants as "vag-
rants" and suggests the best
way to get rid of them would
be "to offer them a job."
Wilson's opponent, accuse
him of nepo tism, misuse of tri-
bal funds and other forms of
corruption. They charge too,
that he e_ifor.es his power
through what is widely known
as "the goo-n squad."
But, while Wilson may be a
strong man in the small world
of the reservation, he has been
simply pushed, aside by the
wave of white federal officials
from the Enterior and Justice
Departments who have rushed
out here to deal with the crisis.
Nixon administration tm
to shape 4ederal bureaucracy
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the fourth of a series pf arti-
cles on Richard M. Nixon's
use of the powers of the
Presidency and its effects
on the Government and the
national life. )
By JOHN BERBERS
WASHINGTON - Frederic V.
Malek is a 36-year-old. self-
made millionaire with boyish
blue eyes, degrees from West
Point and Harvard Business
School and a reputation for be-
ing a super,
manager a n d  New Yorkan effective but T#WI_..r e s . t r a i n- ' mes
ed hatchet man News
in the jungles Service
of Washington!
bureaucracy.
As the • new deputy direc-
tor of the Office of Manage-
ment and Budget, Malek has
set up a network of men like
himself : in ['. key positions
throughout the department to
help President Nixon get con-
trol of the permanent govern-
ment run by 2.5 million civil
servants. . .
MALEK IS the prototype of
the managerial and business
people whom Nixon.has placed
in high positions, and the Mal-
ek operation is an example of
the President's methods as he
has gone further than any mod-
ern President in trying to
shape the bureaucracy to con-
form to both the style and pur-
poses of the President.
The .'¦¦.result is a highly cen-
tralized and homogeneous. lead-
ership in the executive branch
that accelerates a long trend of
concentrating more . authority
and decision-making under the
White House umbrella.
Nixon, by executive order,
has put in force the -main fea-
tures of an administration-wide
reorganization plan that Con-
gress had refused to pass. The
Nixon order created a super
Cabinet devoid of any further
elected officials. He has moved
into the White House authority
over a variety of affairs , such
as lobbying and press relations,
that had rested in the depart-
ments.
STUDENTS of government
agree that a wayward and stub-
born bureaucracy has frustrat-
ed the goals of every Presi-
dent and that the President
should exercise control. How-
ever, fears have been aroused
that because of the manner in
which the President proceeded,
public access to the decision-
making processes has been se-
verely curtailed. This comes at
a time when the Presidency
has become the most powerful
instrument of United States
government in history.
Thomas E. Crorun, a visiting
fellow at the center for the
Study of Democratic Insitu-
tions, in Santa Barbara , Calif.,
who has written widely on the
presidency, said in a recent in-
terview that the White . House
"has become a powerful inner
sanctum of government, isolat-
ed from traditional , constitu-
tional checks and balances."
Cronin said it was now com-
mon practice for "anonymous,
unelected and unratified aides"
to take important actions in
both foreign and domestic
areas "with no semblance of
public scrutiny."
There also are complaints
from the President's critics that
in his massive reorganization he
has weakened his system cf
advisers and Cabinet members.
Traditionally, Cabinet posts and
other high offices h a v e  been





LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gas
rationing by distributors of
Texaco gasoline will go into ef-
fect at 200 service stations here
Sunday because Texaco is re-
stricting the amount of fuel its
distributors can buy, the Los
Angeles Times reported today.
Individual customers will not
be limited in the amount of gas
they can buy but the stations
will have less to sell and may
have to reduce their working
hours and personnel, the paper
said.- - . Y
Only the 200 Texaco station,
which are supplied by dis-
tributors are affected; the
more than 8O0 stations supplied
directly by Texaco are not af-
fected ,' reported the Times.
The action was described as
part of a national trend result-
ing from the nation's growing
gasoline shortage.
Texaco Inc., the nation's
largest gasoline retailer, has
told its distributors throughout
the country that they may buy
only as much gas this year as
they did in 1972, the paper said,
It was not known whether dis-
tributors in other parts of the
country were imposing ration-
ing on the stations they serve.
Mobil Oil was mentioned as
also limiting , its distributors to
their 1972 allocations of gaso-
line but the distributors appar-
ently have not imposed ration-
ing on their dealers.
Independent gasoline market-
ers in California are known to
be similarly hurting from the
supply shortage.
Although Texaco distributors
will be buying as much gaso-
line as they did last year, the
Times said , their service sta-
tion clients will get less for the
rest of. 1973 because con-
sumption so far has been run-
ning ahead of 1972. .
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Join industry to combat rats
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
For a colony of 49 albino
Norway rats in the science
department suite at Wi-
nona Senior High School,
living could be compared
•with that at a rodent Hil-
ton;
A corps of 13 students
and faculty members ca«
ters to their daily needs
. . Y bedding is changed
daily . . .  a supply of fresh
•water is always available.
And, no garbage for
them.
Rather, their appetites are
constantly teased by a
varied menu of delicacies
that include powdered
—•mi1™ ;.—:* - .-¦..*-• ¦ '-¦¦ - ¦  ¦'- "¦' ~™-'- -r— 
¦ —?- Mtt-jintfl'if*"';
FEEDING TIME..' . Containers of test and standard foods
are placed daily in the cages of the 49 research subjects.
Holding two of the baby rats born in tihe laboratory since the
project began in January are Sue Wynia, left, and Beckie
Smith, while Wendy Ehlers and Cheryl Rader prepare to place
food containers in the cages. Rats, equipment and food are be-
ing supplied by McConnon and Co. for research and sup-
plementing its study of rat eating habits. The project at the-
high school will continue t£r__ __t the remainder of the school
year and may be resumed next year.
sugar, bacon, apples, bouil-
lon, eggs and cheese spread.
While they nibble con-
tentedly on compounds
zipped up with beef extract
and corn meal, however,
they're unaware that they're
probably eating their way
toward an untimely demise
for their descendants.
The rats are figuring in
a special research project
coordinated by Peter-Rolf
Ohnstad, chairman of the
Senior High science depart-
ment, arid Victor Johnson
of the science faculty with
11 selected . students.
Undertaken cooper stiver
Iy with McConnon and Co.,
W i n o n a  manufacturing
chemists, the study is di-
rected toward determining
food preferences ¦ of rats
with a. hoped for goal that
more effective, economical
rodenticides may be devel-
oped.
Senior High Principal Wal-
lace H. Hitt, explains that
the feed study program was
organized by the science
department faculty with the
assistanse of McConnon,
wihich furnished the rats
and made available tho
services of its chief chem-
ist, Ben Benson, as a proj-
ect adviser.
Students, selected on the
basis of ability, interest
and dependability, who are
participating in the study
inaugurated in January,
are: Jerilynn Ferguson,
Becky Schafer , Sue Wynia,
Sue Weisbrod, Tom Chuch-
na , Jan Cotten, Greg Burns,
Cheryl Rader, Wendy Eh-
lers, Becky Smith and Lorl
Hubbard.
Ohnstad and Johnson ex-
plain that since rats eat
almost everything, it's dif-
ficult "to distinguish a pre-
ferred food without running
it against a standard food
such as corn.
The students, therefore,
use a standardized special
federal government mixture
for consumption measure-
ments against special test
mixtures formulated in Mc-
Connon's research labora-
tories where concurrent re-
search study is in.progress.
The senior high research
is being conducted in a
work area adjacent to the
faculty office suite where
blocks of cages furnished
by McConnon house the
rats. The animals .have
been grouped for individual
study oh the various tests.
Each day students weigh
measured amounts of the
standard food and measured
amounts ol the test food which
are placed in separate con-
tainers of similar appearance
to be put in each cage.
The position of the food
cups in each cage is changed
daily to insure that a position
preference for cups -mil not
influence the rats' eating
habits daring the one-week
period each test is run.
Daily, the students meticu-
lously weigh the contents of
each cup to determine the
comparative food consumption
from each, of the test food and
standard food containers.
If at the end of one week
consumption of a tesf. food ex-
ceeds 33 percent of the total
diet, it is considered a high
preference food and is fed
for another two weeks during
which students continue to
compile comparative con-
sumption data.
If the one-week measure-
ments show that consumption
of the test food falls below
33 percent of the total diet,
the compound being tested is
discarded and a new mixture
introduced.
Complete data is compiled
on consumption of the vari-
ous test foods and reviewed
by Benson on his visits to the
high school.
The specific purpose of the
project, Ohnstad and John-
son explain, is to attempt to
find a food additive to a
base mixture that will be a
strong attractant for rats. It
might then be used in ro-
denticides under all natural
food conditions in an attempt
to decimate the rate popula-
tion, now estimated in the
RAT RESEARCH . . .  Winona Senior High
School students participating in a special re-
search project to determine the food prefer-
ences of rats measure out designated quanti-
ties of a standardized food and specially
formulated test mixtures for a comparison
of consumption rates directed toward the de-
velopment of a more effective rodenticide.
Weighing a quantity of food on a scale in the
foreground is Jan Cotton while other research-
ers Include, from left: Lori Hubbard , Greg
Burns, Tom Ghuchna and Becky Schafer.
(Sunday N.ws photos)
United States at more than
180 million..
"The wild rat is a very
dangerous animal because it
carries many types of disease,
such as typhus and plague,"
Benson observes. "Rats are
a constant worry to. national
health officials because of
their potential for introducing
an epidemic and,; indirectly,
rats have taken more lives
than all the wars in the his-
tory of the world."
Added to this is the damage
amounting to more than $4
billion annually resulting from
what rats eat, destroy and
contaminate so the Winona-
students, actually, are wag-
ing a war on a social men-
ace.
The senior high student
project members also learn-
ed early of the hazards of
scientific research.
"I had to have three
stitches taken in my finger
after a rat bit me," Sue Wy-
nia pointed out, "and Sue
Weisbrod and Jan Cotton each
had tetanus shots after they
were nipped by rats."
The students and faculty
members now wear heavy
leather gloves when they
handle the rats after finding
that the sharp teeth easily
puncture reinforced rubber
gloves.
The number of research
subjects has grown by eight
since the project was initiat-
ed in January. Eight rats
have been born in the lab-
oratory.
"The young ones are the
only ones we'll handle with-
out gloves" says Sue Weis-
brod, noting that the young
rats apparently will not
harm those persons with
whom they have become ac-
qainted.
V. W. Rogers, McConnon
general manager, explains
that his firm supplies all of
the rats and food, as well as
most of the equipment, re-
quired for the project.
In addition, McConnon Is
sponsoring $300 in scholar-
ships which will be awarded
to certain participating stu-
dents on the basis of qual-
ity and quantity of research
performed.
Each student devotes an
average of about one hour
daily in the laboratory,
measuring food, compiling
consumption data, supplying
water and keeping cages
sanitary.
They also conduct library
research, develop improved
experimental methods and
offer suggestions on foods
they believe might be high-
ly attractive to the rats.
During their library re-
search they study results of
other scientists' food study
programs.
Ohnstad feels that '. the
"greatest reward realized by
the students involved is the
actual experience in re-
search itself. The feed
studies provide the students
with an insight into scienti-
fic research and may, per-
haps, lead to careers as re-
search scientists. Classroom
knowledge also is put to use
in the feed studies and stu-
dents learn to solve prob-
lems systematically."
School faculty and McCon-
non personnel also see an-
other benefit in a new line
of communication that has
been established between
the high school and industry
and in the opportunity af-
forded faculty members to
make classroom studies
more relevant.
The latter was exhibited
recently in a presentation
made by Sue Wynia and Sue
Weisbrod to another science
class on results realized in
the research project. Their
enthusiasm and experience
in the research program
helped make the study of




WASHINGTON (AP) - El-
lsworth Bunker, who has
served as ambassador to South
Vietnam, is resigning and will
be succeeded by career diplo-
mat Graham A. Martin, the
White House has announced.
The White House Friday an-
nounced the resignation of
Bunker, who has been at Sai-
gon for six years, and the pend-
ing appointment of, Martin, for-
mer ambassador to Thailand,
Italy and other countries.
Press secretary Ronald L.
Ziegler said that Nixon accept-
ed Bunker's resignation with
"deepest personal regret" and
voiced "deep gratitude" for his
•"superior service to his country
and the cause of peace in In-
dochina."
Ziegler said Bunker, 78, will
take on "other duties" for the
President, to be announced in
the "relatively near future.''
This may include service as a
special adviser on Indochina af-
fairs.
Bunker is returning to the
United States and will partici-
pate In forthcoming talks be-
tween Nixon and South Vietna-
mese President Nguyen Van
Thieu at the western White
House in San Clemente, Calif.,
Ziegler said.
Before Saigon, Bunker had a
long foreign service career as
ambassador to several nations,
including Italy and Argentina.
Martin, 60-year-old native of
Mars Hill., N.C, held several
diplomatic posts before his
1963-67 tour as ambassador to
Thailand.
During his four years at
Bangkok he negotiated with
leaders of the Thai government
for the use of Royal Thai air
bases by U.S. bojnbers, at a
time when Thailand was reluc-
tant to even acknowledge the
presence of the U.S. planes.
While in Thailand , Martin
was the American representa-
tive to the "Council of the South-
east Asia Treaty Organization
and the U.S. representative on
the United Nations Economic
Commission for Asia dn the
Far East.
He served as ambassador to
Italy from 1069> until last Febru-
ary. . • ¦
Brando stand-in used own words
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
The young woman who report-
ed Marlon Brando 's rejection of
his Academy Award Oscar says
sho used her own words instead
of a lengthy statement from tho
actor.
"I spoke from my heart ,"
said Sacheen Littlefeather, 26,
a part Apacho Indian model
and actress.
"Those words were written in
blood , perhaps my own blood ,"
she said Friday. "I felt about
like Christ carrying tho weight
of the cross on his shoulder."
Miss Lfttlefentlier , who re-
turned to San Francisco after
two days in seclusion In Los
Angeles, said she decided on
her own not to read Brando's
prepared statement rejecting
the Oscar because of Holly-
wood's treatment of the In-
dians.
Questioned about criticism of
Brando for failing to appear at
the awards show in Los Ange-
les, she said: "It took a heck of
a lot more guts to do what he
did."
The Indian woman said she
met Brando through mutual in-
terest in the Indian rights
movement.
She flaid the actor last Sun-
day asked her to fly to Los An-
geles for "something to do with
the Academy Awards" but
didn 't tell her until Tuesday ex-
actly what she was to do.
Though noting much attention
has been paid her since her
brief awards speech, Miss Lit-
tlefeather said sho regarded
her appearance more as a re-
sponsibility than an opportun-
ity.
"I hopo it will focus attention
on the American Indians, their
problems, and to the Indian im-
age in films," she said. "It's
very important and I have a lot
of work to do."
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I 9"x33" painted plastic sections.V Limit . 0363-2314









] ^£*£2g!&t^ with sturdy cotton floral ticking.
Limit _. 125M201
• TUBB-A-KAIK
A J JL M Caulking Compound
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White, Mb., 3V2-o_. sii„ cart-
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Need Instant Housing? See the "BIG M" for
MOBILE HOME LOANS
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New or Used — Up lo 7 years to rcpayl
See Dick, Denny, Frank or Max in tho Installment Loan Dent.
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| THE ROUHD OME AND RECEIVE A BONUS GIFT OF
J\ 
MINI CALCULATOR -
j  SHIRT POCKET SIZE.
gill THE ROUND ONE IS
tgjijif THE BEST CENTRAL AIR
I MOPE_ 3B-GR. I GONDITIONtR AND COMES
STANDARD WITH THESE DELUXE FEATURES
• TOSSES HEAT AMD SOUND SKYWARD
• MONEY SAVING 2-SPEED MOTOR
• CRANKCASE HEATER
• FILTER DRYER AMD SIGHT GLASS
• SOLID STATE SAFETY CIRCUIT
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ALLCO SHEET METAL ,/&&£%
PHONE 454-4073 4046 W. 4th ST. ^^mm̂mmmmm^
In years gone by
(Extracts from tho files of this newspaper.;
Ten years ago .. . . . 1963
Some 2V. million gallons of oil were flowing through Lake
Pepin and are expected to reach the Winona area in about
10 days, posing a serious threat te ducks, fish and other wild-
life and vegetation on the Mississippi River and its back-
waters. . . . ., , , i i
Rollio Tust hammered a 746 series for the lead in singles
in the state Knights of Columbus meet in St. Paul,
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
The bodies of two Winona veterans and eight Winona area
veterans are being returned for reburinl in the United States
aboard two U.S. Army transports tills week. The two Winona
veterans are Sgt. Eugene J. Gabrych and Pfc. Alfred J.
Voelker. „ „ , , „
Tho first towboat of this year was the Federal Barge
Lines tow, the Helena , with four barges nnd an Icebreaker
upstream.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
"Tlie Feast of the Little Lanterns," a Chinese oporelta,
will be presented by the music department of Winona High
School. ¦ _
Mrs. W. R. Tr)ggs nnd son I>onald of Winona were sciiea-
ulcd to sail from New York today on the steamer U.S.-S.
Majestic for England .
Seventy-f ive years ago . . . 1898
Miss Allie Blssett has relumed from a visit to La
Crosse.
K. Kiern and Alfred Bedorn havo returned from Sontllo.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
P, F. Lawske, who loft for the South two years ago, has
decided to return to Minnesota.
Tho Baptist Church Is undergoing improvements in tho
way of painting.
Tho first ruin of tho season was exporionccd today.
Twenty-five thousand dollars has already been subscribed
for tlie bonus of tJio Green Bay Railroad .
(Continued trom page 3a)
gister of deeds, all of which are
now elective offices, V
There Is a provision for sepa-
rating the duties of the county
attorney between criminal and
civil matters with the appoint-
ment of an attorney by the
county board for civil matters
only. Another plan would com-
bine the offices of county audit-
or and treasurer.
Provision is also made for
the consolidation of the offices
of county government other than
the offices of auditor , treasur-
er, register of deeds and sher-
iff. Any officer holding a com-
bined office would possess the
qualifications as otherwise de-
termined by law.
The optional forms bill is de-
signed to make either the elect-
ed executive plan or a county
manager plan a strong office:
Subordinate boards and com
mittees of county government
would be abolished and instead
replaced with advisory commit-
tees. Y
All responsibilities would rest
vyith the county board.
PASSAGE OF THE bill would
not automatically change the
form of any county government
in the state but would only —
for the first time —- allow
changes.
A county-wide referendum
would be necessary to adopt
any of tbe options.
The State Senate passed the
bill last Monday and the House
Local Government Committee
reported it out — favorably —
later in the week. Capital obser-
vers feel sure that the bill will
pass in the house.
Under current law, if the ad-
ministrator committee would
recommend to the comity board
the hiring of an administrator,
and if the board decided to fol-
low the recommendation, It
could do so without a referen-
dum. With passage of the op
tional forms law, however, any
change would require a refer-
endum.
Johnson said the committee
might be able to make a recom-
mendation to the county board
as early as the middle of May.
The passage of the optional
forms bill might necessitate a
change in schedule, however!
"If we decide that no change
in the present county govern-
ment is .indicated," -Johnson
says, "then passage of the op-
tional forms bill will make no
difference."
If the committee's decision is
that a change is indicated , how-
ever, Johnson feels that passage
of the bill would open up sev-
eral more alternatives for
changes in county government
and that more study would be
required.
MEMBERS WHO'VE been
serving on Johnson's commit
tee are: Robert Prondzinski, 570
E. 3rd St.; and James Stoltman.
206 Msnkato Ave., both from the
1st Commissioner District ;
Merle Blong, 745 45th Ave.,
Goodview, and Mrs. Bernard J
McGuire, 159 W, 5th St., 2nd
District; Don Campbell, St
Charles, and Elmer Ploetz, Lew-
iston. 3rd District; H. R. Hurd
703 Main St., and Larry Con-
nell, 1020 W. King St., 4th Dis-
trict, and Johnson and Donald
Whetstone, 1420 Lorrai Drive,




Visiting hours: Medical and surgical
patients! 2. to 4 and 7 to 8i30 p.m. (No
cfiKdren under 11.1
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 and 7 to
8:00 p.m. (Adults, only.)




Sebastian Pagliarello, 608 E.
Wabasha St.
Y Discharges
Mrs. Edgar Finlayson and
baby, Rushford, Minn.
Mrs. Anthony Kammerer and
baby, 37 Superior Lane, Good
view.
Mrs. David Sietker, 10 Erie
Lane, Goodview.
Christine Schaufenbil, 845 37th
Ave., Goodview.
Mrs. Barbara Ressie, Minne-
sota City Rt. 1.
SATURDAY
Admission /
Mrs. Rose *Yea4ke, Wipxma
Rt. - 3. ' ' l>^^ ' .
Discharges
Miss Sharon Ramm, 224
Franklin St.
Sebastian Pagliarello, 608 E.
Wabasha St.
John Mrozek, 964 E. King St,
Mrs. Judy Erickson, 1720 W.
Wabasha St.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. George Amoth,
rural Ettrick, a daughter
March 25 at a La Crosse hospi-
tal. " . -
¦' "• .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY




5:42 pjn. — Highway Align-
ment Service, Sugar Loaf, me-
chanic working with torch ignit-
ed plastic gas line. No damage.
Fire out on arrival. Returned at
6 p.m.
9:36 p.m. — Grass fire east




Flow — 82,000 cubic feet per
second at 4 p.m.
Friday
3:35 p.m. — Tara Ann, six
barges, down.
8:25 p.m. — Ann King, nine
barges', down.
9:50 p.m. ¦—' Mobil Leader,
four barges, down.
10:10 p.m. — Badger, four
barges, down.
Saturday




Donald Schmanski Jr., 920
Parks Ave., and Kathy K. Kirt-
ley, 920 Parks Ave.
Eugene Przybylski, Merchants
Hotel, and Nancy Berger, 269%
E. 2nd St.
Kent Brown, 671V. Dacota
St., and Nancy Englerth, 709
Grand St.
Richard Hetrick, Alma, Wis.,
and Mary Ann Frahm, 70
Stone St.
Steven Loehler, 718 W. 5th





- Elmer M. Jahr, 72, Whitehall,
died Friday at his.home of a
heart attack./
The son of Mat and Selma
Solberg Jahr, he was born Sept
30, 1900, in rural Blair. He mar-
ried Mildred Elland Oct, 28„
1921, at the Urfc_-g parsonage,
Blair. Tlhey farmed until. 1955
when they moved! to Whitehall.
He -was employed by the city
of Whitehall.
He was a member of Fager-
nes . Lutheran Church, , rural
Blair.
Survivors are : his wife; his
mother, Whiteha_l; one son, Mil-
ton, Blair; six grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren; two
sisters, Mra .George (Manda)
Melby, Ettrick, Wis., and Miss
Phyllis Jahr, St. Paul. His fath-
er and two brothers have died.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 1:30 p.m. at Fagernes
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Er-
ling Carlson officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at the John-
son Funeral Chapel, Whitehall,
Monday from 2 to 5 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Tuesday
until 11:30 a.m. and : at the
chuf ch one hour before services '
Joseph M. Clemens
EYOTA, ' Mirin. — Joseph M.'
Clemens, 75, died Friday at St.
Marys Hospital, Rochester, after
an illness of two months.
He was born May .1, 1897 in
Dover Township. He was a: re-
tired fanner and a lifelong resi-
dent of this area. He lived in
Dover Township until 1955,
when he. retired and moved to
Eyota. He married Mary Daley
at Eyota on Nov. 11, 1924.
Surviving are his wife; two
sons, James and Donald, both
of Dover Township; a brother,
Frank, Eyota and 10 grandchil-
dren.
Funeral services will be at
Holy Redeemer Church; Eyota,
at 10/a.m. iM .nday, the Rev.
Edgar Schaefer officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery. •
Friends may call after 1 p.m.
today at Macken Funeral Home,
Rochester, and a Rosary ser-
vice will be held at 8 p.m. to-
day.
Pallbearers will be Gerald
Clemens, Roger Daley, Orville
Tattingham, George Knowlton,
James Lamson and Clarence
Geise.
Mrs. Edwin Reinhardt
WABASHA, Minn. — Mrs.
Edwin Reinhardt , 65, died Fri-
day evening at St. Elizabeth
Nursing Home, Wabasha, where
she had been a resident for the
past year.
The former Goldene Barto,
she was born July 26, 1907, at
Nelson, Wis., to Frank and
Katie Moore Barto. She married
Edwin Reinhardt May 1, 19_6
and they farmed in the Nel-
son area untiL his deafli in 1969
She then moved to Wabasha.
She was a lifetime member of
Grace Lutheran Church, Nel-
son.
Survivors are: one son, Ger-
ald, Maryville, Tenn.; three
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth
(Joyce) Jackelen, Stoddard.
Wis.; Mrs. Ray (Arlene) Quar
berg, Alma, Wis.; Mrs. Ken-
neth (Elaine) Brager. Alma; 13
grandchildren; one brother, Ro-
meo, Winona ; one sister, Mrs.
Alva (Violet ) Patton , Eau
Claire, Wis.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Grace Luther
an Church, the Rev. Robert
Beckmann officiating . Burial
will be in the Nelson Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Stohr-
Hagen Funeral Home, Alma,
Monday afternoon and evening
and at the church Tuesday from
1 p.m. until the time of serv
ices. A family devotional serv-
ice will bo held Monday at 8
p.m.
Mrs. Ernest. La Qua
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Ernest La Qua, 86, died
early Saturd ay morning at Wa-
basha Nursing Home.
The former Anna Eggenberg-
er was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
John Eggenberger , West Al-
bany, Oct ,. 26, 1886. She WBR
married to Ernest La Qua
IVlay 16, 1906 at Wabasha. They
farmed In West Albany until
1855 when they retired and
moved to Lake City. Her hus.
band died May 10(16 She had
been n member of St. John's
Luthera n Church at Lake City.
Survivors are: two sons, Har-
vey, Thollminn, and Byrl , Wa-
basha; ono daughter, Mrs. J.
W. (Hazol ) Walk-rich, Lake
City ; one sister, Mrs. Bertha
Russell, Lnko City ; nine grand-
children , and 23 grcnt-grandchll
dren. Tinea brothers and four
sisters have died.
Funeral services will bo at 2
p.m. Monday at St. John's Lu-
theran Church , tho Rev. Ralph
A. Goedo officiating. Burial will
be in St, Joflin 's Cemetery.
Friends may call after 2 p.m.
today and until 1 p.m. Monday
at Peterson and Sheehan Fu-
neral Homo , Lake City, and then
at tho church ono hour before
services,
LIBRARY MEETING
RUSHFORD, Minn , (Special )
— Date of the American Field
Service meeting has been
changed to Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.






Winona County Board of Com-
missioners, 9:30 a.m., regular
meeting, courthouse.
Goodview Village Council,
7:30 p.m., regular meeting, vil-
lage hall.
Winona City Council, 7:30
p.m., regular meeting, city hall.
Winona School Board, 7 p.m;,
regular meeting, Winona Senior
High School.
TUESDAY
Winona CountyBoard of Com-
missioners, 9:30 a.m., regular
meeting, courthouse.
THURSDAY
Winona City Planning Com-





Two intersection collisions in
the city Saturday afternoon re-
sulted in total estimated . dam-
ages of $1,000. One person was
slightly injured..
A two-car collision at 3:15
p.m.. at Pelzer Street and High-
way 61 involved vehicles driven
by Reuben Roedeske, Rockford,
111., : and ; Patricia Hohensee,
Lewiston, Minn.
Two-yearrold Mark Roedeske,
Lewiston, Minn., a passenger in
Rbedeske's 1970 model foreign
vehicle, received minor injuries.
Estimated damages: $200 to
the left rear of Roedeske's car
and $300 to the left side of the
1972 sedan driven by Mrs. Hoh-
ensee. . ' ,. ' ¦ '.'
A two-car collision at 3:35
p.m. at Broadway and Lafayette
streets resulted in an estimated
$50O damage.
Drivers were William Fratzke,
328 E. 5th St., and Alice Bech-
ter, 1722 W. Broadway.
Fratzke's 1966 sedan received
about $250 damage to its right
front and Miss Bechter's 1968




LAKE CITY, Minn. - A 26-
year-old Lake City man. intends
to water-ski the length of the
navigable Mississippi River this
summer — a 1,822-mile trip.
Dennis Francis, owner of
Lake City Nurseries, Inc., ex-
pects to start July 4. Three
men will make the trip with
him.
He estimates that the trip
will require 68 hours of siding
and will consume about 11%
days of time.
Currently he is mapping out
details, listing overnight ports
of call, planning his budget and
approximate amount of fuel that
will be needed.
He will start out at the Coon
Rapids dam and conclude his
long journey at Head of Passes
on the Gulf of Mexico.
Lake City, the birthplace of
waterskiing in 1922, plans a
sendoff when Francis begins his
trip. Locks and dams on the
upper Mississippi will break up
tihe early days of the journey
but downriver from St. Louis,
Mo., the waterskier plans non-
stop runs o. more than 100
miles.
Francis is married and has
one child. A graduate of Man-
kato State College, he also en-
joys the hobbies of flying and
boating.
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Three 10-year sentences to the
Minnesota Youth Conservation
Commission were imposed in
Winona County District Court
Friday afternoon in the case of
Dale Lahde, 18, former resident
of the National Hotel, who had
pleaded guilty last fall to three
separate counts ot issuing forg-
ed checks.
Winona County Attorney Julius
Gernes prosecuted and Lande
was represented by his court-
appointed attorney, James Sod-
erberg, in the appearance before
Judge Glenn E. Kelley.
After Lande had pleaded guil-
ty to the three charges at hiB
arraignment Nov. 29, Judge Kel-
ley deferred sentencing pending
results of a presentence investi-
gation.
During Friday afternoon's ses-
sion, Judge Kelley imposed 10-
year sentences on each count






— Many advancements in rank
and activity badges were award-
ed at the annual Scout blue and
gold banquet here at Rushford
Lutheran Church. ;
Donna Goede and Janet Post
were chairmen of the event.
Institutional representative
Kermit Holger, master of cere-
monies introduced new -volun-
teer leaders for the ciarter
year, which began Feb. 1.
John Halliun is serving as
scoutmaster, with David Dolalie
and Douglas Himlie as assist-
ants. The new cubmaster 3s Vir-
gil Mehus and his assistant is
Jim La Crobc.
Highhght of the awards cere-
mony came when six boys were
graduated from Cub Scout ranks
and welcomed into the troop.
Scout Jeff Karlson presented a
Troop 53 neckerchief to Bruce
Morken, Peter Post, Claude Mc-
Donald, Mike Hallum, Noel Me-
hus and John Brown.
An old timers' pinewood der-
by concluded the program. Jim
La Croix was the official starter
for the 19 entries. The cham-
pionship trophy was wxffl by
Kevin Mehus. Second place went
to Jack Newgarden Jr., and
third to Da^vid Carlson.
WEATHER FORECAST ... Rain is due today over a wide
area from the western Lakes to the Atlantic Coast and south
through the Carolina?. Showers and snow flurries are ex-
pected from Southern California north into MahoYlt will be
warm in the South and cool elsewhere. (AP Photofax)
Local observations
LOCAL OBSERVATIONS
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at 9 p.m. Saturday:
Maximum temperature 50, minimum 34, 9 p.m. 33, pre-
cipitation .02;
A year ago today:
High 40, low . 27, noon 35, trace of precipitation.
Normal temperature range for this date 49 to 3_ . Record
high 77, in 1946, record low 7 in 1887 and 1924;
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:47; sets at 6:34,
1st Quarter Full Last Quarter '"; New





with rain likely today. Mod-
erate to heavy amounts pos-
sible over the south portion.
A little colder today and to-
night. Partly cloudy and 1M>
lis change in temperature
Monday. Highs today upper
40s, lows tonight mid and
npper 30s, high Monday up-
per 40s. Chance ot precipita-
tion 80 percent today, 10 per-
cent tonight
_ _ :  ^__-i._iyunne..i.
Cloudy today. Rain likely
Booth and central with pos-
sible moderate to locally
heavy precipitation sections
In the southeast, and occa-
sional .now and rain mixed
•xtreme northeast. Mostly
cloudy tonight with some
light snow and rain mixed
•xtreme northeast. A little
cooler most sections today
and tonight. Variable cloudi-
ness with little change in
temperature Monday. Highs
today 40s and low 50s. Lows
tonight mid 20s to upper 30s.
Highs Monday 40s.
Wisconsin
Rain likely north and chance
of showers south today. Windy.
Highs mostly In the 40s north
and 45 to 55 soutli. Tonight
cloudy, windy and cool, chance
of showers. Lows mostly in the
30s. Monday mostly cloudy and
cool, highs generally in the 40s.
5-dav forecast
MINNESOTA
A chance of rain mixed
with snow Monday and Tues-
day gradually ending Wed-
nesday. No large tempera-
ture changes. Highs mostly
in the 40s but Into the low
50s in a few places in tho
south. Lows from the upper
20s north to the mid 30s
south.
WISCONSIN
Cloudy with rain or showers
Monday ending on Tuesday,
then partly cloudy Wednesday.
Temperatures w i l l  average
near seasonal normals for the
period with daily highs mostly
In the 40s and dally lows mostly
In the 30s.
The weather
PKESTON, Minn. — Fillmore
County Sheriff Carl Fann has
organized a searching party to
probe the waters of the Root
River today in an attempt to
locate the body of 10-yearK)Id
Danny Seha, Chatfield.
Danny and his father, Mar-
ian C. Seha, 37, drowned March
4 when their canoe tipped over
in the fast moving water, about
four miles west of Chatfield.
The elder Seha's body was
found near shore on March 5.
Sheriff Fann said that all of
the fire chiefs from villages
along the Root River have vol-
unteered men. All have been
designated certain areas along
the 50 mile stretch of water.
Some will be walking While
others will be in boats.
The search gets under way at
9 a.m. today.




An act of vandalism which
occurred on the Winona Athletic
Club's parking lot is being in-
vestigated by Winona police.
Joseph Losinski, 356 Wayne
St., told officers Friday that
vandals broke the antenna off
his 1963 model car and put
scratches on the doors and win-
dows. The incident reportedly
took place on March 24 between
the hours of 7 and 10 p.m.
Vandals break
antenna of car
A juvenilo shoplifter has been
accused of taking a Western
denim jacket, valued at $0.98,
from, the J. C. Penney Co., Inc..
1058 Service Drive.
Tho alleged theft was report-
ed by Pntrick Conloy , a storo
employe, at 5:30 p.m. Friday .
Police snid tho youth has been
referred to tho youth services
unit of the court 6. stem.
Mrs. Marjorlo Goldberg, 540
W. Broadway, told officers Fii
day that someone pulled flio
post and link chain fenco out
of tho ground oiitside of her
residence. Tho vandalism re-
portedly . occurred some time'
Thursday or Friday. Value was
placed nt $10.
The utility Industry expects
consumption of electricity in
America to double between 1970




"Religion: Who Needs It?"
will be the topic for the panel
discussion to be held Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at' the St. Mary's
College Center.
The program is the fourth and
final panel discussion in the ser-
ies, Moderator for the session
will be Robert Connor, chairman
of the department of religious
studies. Panelists include : Thom-
as Etten , assistant professor in
religious studies; Marietta Con-
roy, associate professor in
classics; Blanche Premo, in-
structor in philosophy; the Rev
David Arnoldt , SMC chaplain
and Edward Hoeppner , a sonio*-
majoring in philosophy.
The discussion will be follow-
ed by a question nnd answer
period. The public Is invited.¦
SMC discussion
to center on
need for relig ion
CALEDONIA, Minn . (Special)
— The Pollution Control Agency
gave verbal approval on Friday
to the Houston County landfill ,
according to Duane Wohlers,
solid waste officer.
Bids for an operator will be
opened on April 17.
A misunderstanding of the bid
for an operator for the landfill
led to all bids being rejected
at the March 21 meeting.
Wohlers said he is confident
the July 1 opening date of tho
la-dfill will be met.
Thlrty-fivo acres of land have
been leased from Ralph Lee and
sister-in-law, Mrs. Anita Lee,
They are in partnership for a
period of 25 years.
The land is located on tho
south side of Highway 16, three
miles east of Houston, nnd 12
miles from Caledonia,
According to Wohlers , the fill
will be paid for through taxes;
approximately two acres will
bo used during a year.
Houston County
landfill gets
PC A approva l
STOCKTON, Minn . - An In-
terstate Power Co. polo broko
off Saturday about 2:15 p.m. and
fell pnrtially onto CSA 23, about
100 feot north of the Chicago,
North Western Railroad tracks
in tho village hore.
According to tho Highway Pa-
trol tho polo was felled by the
wind. ¦
Ireland Is not rich in natural
resources such as coal and
Iron. Its main resources aro Its






17 reasons why you
should come to us
for income tax help.
Reason 10.  ̂ & R Block tax preparers
have all received special training on lie
use of the new tax forms for this year.
We -wiH iise theform that bestfits your




THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
225 E. 3RD ST.
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Weekdays—9-5 Sat. A Sun.—Phon. 4S4-3W7




CALEDONIA, . Minn. - The
Houston County sheriff's office
reportedly broke up a beer-drug
party Friday night, being at-r
tended by an estimated 50 per-
sons in Houston County, near
the Minnesota-Iowa border.
Two persons were reportedly
being held in Houston County
jail Saturday afternoon pending
arraignment on charges Monday
in Houston County Court.
The "party reportedly took
place in a pasture, north of New
Albin, Iowa. Some of the party
goers were juveniles, according
to authorities.
An Allamakee County (Iowa)
deputy, who was cruising in the
area, helped Houston County
authorities round up some of the
youths.
The police department receiv-
ed reports of three stolen bi-
cycles on Friday.
Steven Schmidt, _69; iZunabr*
St., said that his green Vista
five-speed bike was taken on
March 23 while it was parked
outside of Conway Hall, Winona.
State College. Value was placed
at $50.
Richard DwUn, 802 W. 4th
St., told officers bis violet
Schwinn 10-speed was taken
some time Thursday evening
while it was parked outside of
his home. He values it at $60.
Jennifer Langford, 263 W. 5th
St., reported that her blue
Sears three-speed was taken
some time Thursday while it
was parked o_tside of Madison





ST. PAUL, Minn; (AP) -
The Vietnam era veterans'
bonus bill ran' into trouble Fri-
day in the Minnesota Senate Fi-
nance Committee.
The committee postponed ac-
tion en the bill until next week
after it was criticized for slop-
py language and for giving
money to persons who did not
actually serve in Vietnam.
The bill grants up to $300 to
persons in the service in the
Vietnam era regardless of
where they served. Those who
actually served in Vietnam
could get up to $300 more.
Sen/ Robert Tennessen, DFL-
Minneapolis, said his brother in
the Air Force spent much of
the Vietnam era stationed at
Cape Cod.
"I support a bonus for those
who served in the Vietnam
theater," Tennessen said. "I do
not support a bonus for my
brother, who's had a helluva
vacation."
Voters approved the bonus .
last fall but there was dis-
agreement on whether the vo-
ters wanted bonus money paid
to those who served outside the
war zone.
Sen. Jack Davies, PFL-Min-
neapolis, criticized veterans'
organizations for writing a
"sloppy" bill.
Davies admitted the meas-
ure, to cost approximately $90
million over a 20-year period, is
likely to pass.
Other legislative action in-
cluded a committee refusal to
I kill the handgun registration
bill backed by Atty. Gen. War-ltrols won a. 17-10 vote in the
ren Spannans. House Crime Prevehtion-Cor-
Supporters of handgun con-1 rections Committee on a motion
to kill the bill. But the com-
mittee voted 14-13 to adjourn
before a final vote was taken.
Opponents of the measure
also delayed a vote on the con-
trols in the Senate Jiidiciary
Committee Thursday, but the
House unit is expected to pass
the measure when it is consid-
ered next Friday.
The Senate Finance Com-
mittee approved a bill creating
a new Department of Finance
in state government. '
The bill would centralize fi-
nancial affairs under a new
commissioner, create new
duties for the state Auditor and
split the present state Public
Examiner's office in half.
A Senate subcommittee dealt
another blow to a bill to prohi-
bit giving contraceptives to mi-
nors without their parents' con-
sent; ;'
The bill was tabled Thursday
night on a M vote. A similar
bill was tabled previously in a
House committee.
A House committee sent to
the House floor a bill which
permits the attorney general to
file civil suits for up to $25,000
to collect damages from per-
sons; engaged in fraudulent
business practices. ,
The: bill approved by the
H o u s e Commerce-Economic
Development Committee also
gives the same right to citizens.
Baja'; California became a
peninsula millions of years ago
when it was split off from th.
Mexican mainland i and sepa-
rated from it by a long tongu.
of the Pacific, the Gulf of Cali-
fornia. ¦.' .
f  ' /̂ '/)  ^̂ &)OL a a .
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J/ W « SHOP CHOATE'S APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT AND
<L  ̂ ^̂  SEE THE NEWLY REMODELED KITCHEN . . .
WITH NEW APPLIANCES IN OPERATION.
• NO TRADE-INS REQUIEED COME IN . . . RELAX . . .
' AND HAVE FREE
• FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25 MILE RADIUS „ , , ,  , . ,  , „
™ , .„,„„„ Cookies, Ham sandwiches and coffee while making• NO CHARGE FOR NORMAL INSTALLATIONS ' 
s
• BRAND NAME MERCHANDISE AT GREAT SAV- your new appliance selection. Jack, Fred and Don
INGS
• CEEDIT TERMS AVAILABLE will be on hand to hel p you!
1 COMPLETE EXPERT SERVICE ^hl^WI AVAILABLE ON APPLIANCES AND I'k̂ ^̂ Pv
II ELECTRONICS BY OUR FACTORY- 1 P̂ HP/ 1
I TRAINED REPAIR SERVICE /L ^ST /  J
/-^Sf Take it from "Old MacLonely."M^^m̂ They're all built to keep a
j| ifl  ̂ Maytag Repairman lonely.
#f?p THE NEW HIGHLANDER
y^w^m IVI AVTACTJ. ifft^W l̂ ¦W;___L_P _̂_« mm 11%^
f j ŵ
^
l\ %A#___f% 2̂__UI__ESTE3I io?Ml YV_nwnEiin_i¦ ¦
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i 't&Sw?  ̂ t^^^^^^^^^mW "¦ '¦¥ / # J *
r-4^_B^l̂ i DI!̂ ? ^______X______f MRMANHIT J
*̂̂ _K ____ V_S____S_S___HM9____$' _L_0*__ __H______H _?_-Q__E * _̂_feb _____ 9 J_^ _̂__^V_______ _̂_____ r̂ ____________ P''______.^_____________n_____ ^^________________________. M _̂i
J ^mmm f̂ QUIET, ̂ ^̂ c \̂f Ĉ C0KXB ENAMEL )M f  I T ¦ DEPENDABLE »»*!*  ̂ STEEL CABINET K »«««*«¦* /
M AT W A  _____*, TRANSMISSION .AFET l WITH ACRYLIC /V__ __I_B_BJr* M I 1 _______ HWICAl DRIVE H0 K IHAMtl IIHIJH y *̂**—-*''^KV\^
JL M ft ajM *̂V ^̂ \. STOM ACTOH J >*. ^̂ T *m\Y_§Mr Mr W k »̂- i -  ̂ ^̂  IN
SECOND. V  ̂ 'm  ̂ *9______BL
A Y JT SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON ALL . . .
^WT WASHERS - - DRYERS - - DISHWASHERS
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT.. . LOWER LEVE
$30 WORTH OF YOUR CHOICE OF MEAT . . .
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF WHIRLPOOL
FREEZER LISTED
I '̂ L ^^̂ ^̂  SPECIAL LOW PRICE II Whirlpool FREEZER 6 DAYS 0MLY! |
^ 
holds 
up to 546 pounds ol food $ocg I
Â 15.6 ... It. capacity • Defrost drain system •» _____ *staw Jr B̂
^̂ L temperature control • Key-ejeot 
lock 
• Convantart terms avaH&We ^M
16C U. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER $279
23 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER $3T9
- WEST
Fred Douglas; Jack Pankratz and Don Kiekbusch Invite
you..to see our "New Look." Your selection will be made-
easier with the help of these three qualified salesmen.
BLACK EIVER Falls, Wis.
(Special) — Voters in the town
of Manchester, Jackson County,
Tuesday will decide whether li-
censes for retail sale of liquor
will be granted.
the township does not have
a tavern, but presently grants
licensing for off-sale beer.
The referendum, in two
parts, asks voters if Class B
licenses for on or off prem-
ises consumption of beer be
granted, and if licenses should
be issued for the retail sale of
intoxicating liquors for con-
sumption on the premises.
Town voters to decide on liquor
Mrs. Paul Brewer
GENERAL CHAIRMAN: . . . Assisted by
her imall daughter, Michelle, Mrs. Paul
Brewer, general chairman of the 1978 Birth-
day Ball, has already begun preparations
for the annual event, A member of the hos-
pital auxiliarŷ  Mrs. Brewer has assisted with
the ball for the past three years before be-
coming this year's general chairman.
Outstanding volunteer
"I don't really consider myself a
volunteer," commented Mrs. Paul
(Rita) Brewer, 955 W, Howard St.
"Mo$t of the things I have done have
been child-oriented or simply things I
like to do."
Nevertheless, Mrs. Brewer is cur-
rently serving as the general chair-
man for the 1973 Birthday Ball. She
has served oh committees for the ball
for the past four years, on the pre-
ball party committee and the publicity
committee and last year as the assist-
ant chairman.
A inember of the board of direc-
tors of the hospital auxiliary, Mrs.
Brewer was chairman of the hostess
desk at the hospital for three years.
"My job was mainly one of schedul-
ing," she explained , "and since I en-
joy telephoning, I liked the job."
"Many of my activities, however,
are not really my own but we my hus-
band's or my children's," the young
mother continued. The Brewers have
four children: Brad , seventh grade
at Winona Junior High School ; Todd,
fifth grade at Jefferson Elementary;
Suzanne, second grade at Jefferson,
and Michelle, 2'/_ .
Mrs. Brewer served on the Jeffer-
son PTA board for two years and was
a room mother for each of her three
older children. She also has taught
classes in the Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine program at St. Mary's
Catholic Church where they are mem-
bers. Both she and her husband are
currently serving on the CCD Parent
Board at St. Mary's.
Her husband , a member of the law
firm , Darby, Brewer and , Evavol d, is
currently serving as president of the
Winona State College Cager's Club, a
job with which Mrs. Brewer assists.
"We have both thoroughly enj oyed
our association with the college stu-
dents," she noted , explaining that the
students are pften guests in their
home. The entire basketball team was
recently invited to the Brewer home
for dinner.
"Both the students and our own
MRS. PAUL BREWER
Volunteer
children enjoy these occasions " she
added.
A graduate of the University of
North Dakota , Mrs. Brewer has taught
creative writing at Madison Elemen-
tary School during the summer ses-
sions.
She is a member of the Sequoia
Society and recently assisted with the
club's project of decorating the kit-
chen of the Main House. She has also
assisted on various committees for the
President's Ball at Winona State
College. She has also served as ward
and precinct chairman for the heart
fund and as precinct chairman lor the
cancer fund.
Home decorating including re
finishing furniture is a favorite activ
ity for tho attractive mother as is play
ing bridge.
11 . - Winona Sunday N.w$—IL 11
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CDutsta nd i ng fa mi \y woman
By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday News Assistant Women's Editor
V^ (f^HLLDREN are happier if they areV_ sure of two things, love and
discipline," says Mrs. Thomas (Mary
Lou) Stoltman, 658 W. Wabasha St.
"When rules are set, children
know what to expect and there are
fewer disagreements," she continued.
The Stoltmans have four children:
Tim, 19, a junior at Winona State
College who is employed as an an-
nouncer at KWNOj Jean, 17, a junior
at Winona Senior High School; Will,
14, an eighth grader at Winona Junior
High School, and Lee, 12, seventh
grader at the junior High school.
In addition to being a busy mother
of four, Mrs. Stoltman has found time
to teach piano lessons and also to be
an assistant teacher at the Winona Nur-
sery School two afternoons a week.
"I enjoy children ," Mrs. Stoltman
enthusiastically comments, "both my
own children and others. The four
year olds at nursery school are de-
lightful."
Mrs. Stoltman's second love is mu-
sic and that, combined with her love
for children, explains her reason for
teaching piano lessors. She had 10
piano students this year in grades four
through eight. She also serves as chair-
man of the membership committee for
the Community Concert Association, a
position she has held for the past
four years.
A native of Winona, Mrs. Stoltman
was graduated from Cathedral High
School and attended the College of
Saint Teresa where she studied music.
Her husband^ also a native 
of Winona,
5s a speech teacher at Winona Senior
High School. Y
Their parents' interest in speech
and music has not been lost on the
Stoltman children. All of the children
have played in the school orchestra
and all of them partiipate in debate or
speech activities. Jean is a member of
the Winona Symphony and the school
choir and is currently rehearsing for
the senior high school's production of
"Music Man." She is also a member of
the Missteps.
However, it works both ways at
times, Mrs. Stoltman noted, as she ex-
plained that Tim, who was the young-
est delegate to the national DFL con-
vention in Miami, has enouraged the
family in a greater interest in politics.
"I attended the caucus this year
for the first time with Tim's encourage-
ment," says Mrs. Stoltman, who found
herself elected as a delegate to the
county convention along with her son,
Tim. Tim serves on the Human Bights
Commission and is secretary of the Wi-
nona County DFL. He is majoring in
speech and political science and plans
to attend law school, his mother noted.
The family spends a great deal of
time on the river during the summer
months on their houseboat, "The Lulu
Belle."
"Although the older children can-
not always go with us now because of
jobs," Mrs. Stoltman commented," the
two younger boys usually accompany
us. They both love to fish, as does
(Continued on page 6b)
Family woman
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ACTIVE FAMILY . ... - . Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Stoltman and tfaeir four children
share a variety of interests from speech and
music to love for the outdoors. From left,
—p™"" _ i II II j iii iiw'i*i*HiHmirmi«*mwi ^̂
Lee, Will, lira and Jean Stoltman, talk over





Outstanding career woma n
By MARY KRUGER
Sunday News Women's Editor
FOR Mrs. Pat Patterson , the term"women's lib" means nothing
even though she has served in a capa-
city often regarded as a man's position
since 1967.
As vice president and general
manager of the Credit Bureau of La
Crosse-Winona Inc., Mrs. Patterson is
one of few women in the nation to hold
such a position. Furthermore, her of-
fice staff consists entirely of women,
a setup that Mrs. Patterson points
out has worked extremely well over
the years.
But for Mrs, Patterson, who is
generally referred to as just "Pat" by
her clientele, the business of credit
reporting and collections began some
25 years ago during her high school
career. She then received on-the-job
training with What was then known as
Credit Bureau Inc. in the Morgan
Block of downtown Winona. Working
as a counter girl and learning book-
keeping operations , Mrs, Patterson,
upon high school graduation , decided
on a career in the field of credit re-
porting and collections.
From the time the local bureau
was merchant-owned, complete with a
board of directors consisting of re-
tailers and professional men, and
through the period that it was owned
by a single person, Mrs. Patterson felt
there had to be another , and hope-
fully better , way in which to organize
such a business.
In 1907, at the request of mer-
chants , Mrs. Patterson decided to take
the big step and see what she could
do in establishing a local credit re-
porting and collection agency , As a re-
sult , the local bureau became a branch
of tho La Crosse Credit Bureau and two
years later became a Minnesota inde-
pendent corporation licensed in the
state with private ownership.
A La Crosse man is currently pre-
sident of the private corporation , ex-
plained Mrs. Patterson , who went on
to say that there is no actual relation
to La Crosse in credit reporting. Tha
name of the local agency implies a Wi-
nona-La Crosse link, admitted Mrs. Pat-
terson, but it is in name only she em-
phasized.
Setting up a new office was no
easy task, but with a wealth of exper-
ience and a charming personality, all
has gone well.
The local office is located in a
ground-floor office in the Exchange
Building, 51 E. 4th St.
The four female co-workers keep
the same hours as the retail stores,
notes Mrs. Patterson.
"After all," she said, "our primary
function is to act as a service to the
retailer, disclosing confidential infor-
mation regarding a buyer's credit rat-
ing. In addition to being of service to
(Continued on page 6b)
Career woman
BIG JOB . . . Like most jobs, things can
become overwhelming nt times but Mrs. Pat
Patterson , vlco president and mnnngcr of the
Credit Bureau of La Crosse-Winona Inc.,
A
takes her business In stride. Sho relies on
many years of exporienco in credit reporting
and collections roporting, Mrs. Patterson is '
assisted by three female employes.
MRS. PAT PATTERSON
Career woman
Six members of the Winona
State College Art Department
are exhibiting work at the Min-
nesota Museum bt Art in the
Talent Six show. The time of
the show has been extended
from April 15v to April 29 by
request of the museum direc-
tors. . ¦ ¦ . : ' . ' ¦ . ¦ ; . ¦;';. •
¦
Four member- of the Winona
department had their work
chosen to be reproduced on the
cover of the brochure. They
are: Miss Floretta M. Munriy,
professor and chairman of tte
art department; Dr. Joy A.
Holm, associate professor; Dr.
V i r g i n i a  HY Vint, ,  as-
sociate professor, ajid , Wilfred
McKenzie, instructor.
, Juried works accepted from
Winona State College were
"Flowers '. of the Orient" a
mounted tapestry by Dr. Vir-
ginia H. Vint, a transparent wa-
tercolor, "The Not So Teensy
Weensy Spider" by Miss Floret-
ta Murray, three designer jew-
elry pieces, "The Ecumenical
Cross" sterling silver with an
aquamarine, "The Burning
Bush" gold with ruby, "Cargo
Jade'' sterling silver, a seri-
graph print by Mr. McKenfcie
entitled "Black, Orange, Red"
and a ceramic figure by Edwin
Clemmer, assistant professor,
untitled and a ¦weaving "Red
Lane" by Mrs, Judy Schlawin,
Instructor.
Winona State College art de-
partment faculty were the only
faculty members from the six
colleges to have all the works
submitted accepted for the show.
Upon completion of the show,
the work by Miss Murray will
be hung in the State College
Board office.
. - v ,  Y -  . ¦¦-¦ » • *'






Women will meet for their an-
nual Lenten supper, with Holy
Communion, Tuesday at 6:30
p.m. at the Fellowship Hall.
The Indies morning Bible . study
will meet Wednesday at 10 a.m.
at the parish house. The Sarah
•Circle will meet Thursday at





The Women's Missionary So-
ciety of First Baptist Church
will meet Wednesday at 1:80
p.m. at the home of Mrs, Earl
Hagberg, 500 Sunset Dr. Mrs
William Mastenbrook will lead
the devotions and ; Mrs.MerriU
Holland will present "The Year
in Review." All women of the
church are Invited to attend.
Minnesota Chamber
Soloists to give
ifrj - Collegei concert
The Minnesota Chamber Solo-
ists will be the final event of
the TW-College Concert Series
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa auditorium.
The concert ia open to the pub-
lic without charge and . without
reservations.
Bringing together the skills
and dedication of twelve distin-
guished string musicians, all
members of the Minnesota Or-
chestra, the ensemble made its
debut at Northrop Auditorium
m Minneapolis in July 1970.
The Minnesota Chamber solo-
ists perform works from the ex-
tensive literature of chamber
music, said a spokesman. In
this unique conductorless group
every man is a soloist and
every man also an integral
member ef the cohesive, Inter-
playing whole. When leadership
b needed it is supplied by the
principal player for the specific
work. Many different directors
have been in charge of various
performances.
Common to all of the Minne-
sota Chamber soloists is the
thorough musical background
and: experience of the jsuccessful
professional musician and a life-
long commitment to artistic per-
formance. All are frequent solo-
ists, recitalists and ensemble
players, Four of them hold prin-
cipal chairs in the Minnesota
Orchestra. Many; are active
teachers of music; several have
been faculty members at the
University of Minnesota. Their
experience includes former
membership in many of the
leading orchestras and ensem-
bles of the United States and
Europe.
Included in the first half of
the concert will be Henry Pur-
cell's music for "Midsummer
Night's Dream," Second Suite;
J. S. Bach's Double Concerto In
D minor for Two Violins, move-
ments Vivace Largo, ma non
tanto and Allegra, and Anton
Webern's Five Movements for
Strings, Op. 5.¦ ¦ ¦ [ ' .
After the intermission, the
soloists will play Mozart's Piano
Concerto No. 10, K. 449, move-
ments, Allegro, Vivace Andan-
tino, and Allegro ma hon trop-
po; Two Aquarelles, arrangedt
{or strings by Eric Fendy, by
Frederick Delius; L'Estro Ar-
monico No. 4 in E minor, Vival-
di, four movements, Andante,
Allegro Assai, Adagio, and Al-
legro. .: ¦ '¦ . '
¦ ' ¦ ¦: ':¦ ¦ ' ¦. ¦. , ' ¦'
¦
Since 1971 the ensemble has
been Artists in Residence at the
College of Saint Catherine, St. ,




The Eagles Auxiliary will
meet Monday at a p.m. at the
Eagles Hall. Officers will
meet at 7:30 p.m. The Auxiliary
will celebrate its 39th anniver-
sary at the hall following the
meeting. Charter members,
past presidents and 25-y:ear
members will be honored.
Cards will be played.
¦ ¦
Grace Presbyterian
Mrs. ft. W. Miller will speak
oa the "The Passover" at the
Grace Presbyterian Church
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. W<*m-
en of the Winona area are in-
vited to attend. A short business
meeting of the United Presby-
terian Women will be held fol-
lowed by refreshments. Reser-
vations may be made by
calling Mrs. Walter Hadfield.¦
Ladies aid
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
The Ladies Aid of First Bap-
tist Church, Minnesota City,
will meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Floyd Farn-
hcUz, 3880 8th St., Goodview.
White Cross work will be done.
St. Marttn s •
The Altar Guild of St. Mar-
tin's Lutheran Church will meet
Monday at 7 p.m. The Ladies
Aid will meet Thursday at 2
p.m.
^ —̂—— ¦¦¦ -—
—~-
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CELEBRATE. BIRTHDAY ' . . . . . Mrs, Isabelle Olson, 5
Superior Lane, celebrated her 92nd birthday Thursday &t her
-home. An active woman, she enjoys knitting, crocheting and
needlework. She loves to .cook and does her own housework
,-OTd shopping. (Sunday News photo)
Mrs. Isabelle Olson, 5 Super-
ior Lane, celebrated her 92nd
birthday Thursday at her home
with relatives and friends.
.She was born in Norway
March 28, 1881, and came to
the United States in 1601. She
married Peter A, Olson In 1902,
and the couple farmed in the
Grand Meadow, Minn,, area
until his death in 1934. She lived
in Rochester until last Septem-
ber when she purchased a mo-
bile home and moved to
Winona.
She has 12 living children:
Mrs. George (Genora) Erie, Os-
trander, Minn.; Jureen, Leroy,
Minn.; Alvin, Wllliston, N. D.;
Mrs. Carl (Luellen) Van Gundy,
Houston, Minn.; Mrs. Mamie
Chadwick, P h o e n i x , Ariz.;
Floyd, Winona; Blehard, Togo,
Minn.; Vernon, Minneapolis;
Willis, .Rochester; Mrs, Wayne
(Edith) Guy, Grand Meadow;
Myron, Rochester, and Mrs.
Ray (Iletts) Jurasinski, Foun-
tain City, Wis. Two children
died in infancy and two sons
died in World War II.
She has 37 grandchildren; 85
great-grandchildren and nine
great-great grandchildren. Mrs.
Olson notes that the family
has a yearly reunion.
Mrs, Olson received a birth-
day card from Gov. Wendell
Anderson in honor of the occa-
sion.
Mrs, Olson enjoys knitting,
crocheting, needlework and
cooking. She cares for her own
home and accompanies her
daughter each week to do her
shopping.








We'll send you a decorator free of charge to help
you ohoos. from mora than 300 color, of antique
¦atln fabrics. Every ono Is 15% off this week. 8o
Is labor; over/thing from measuring to finishing.
Then we'll hang them for you «t no additional
oharfl..
Our custom draperlM are avarlaWe in a wld.
¦election of styles. Choose simple tailored look-
er bold, elaborate top treatments. They we ro
great buys at regular prloes, On salo they're
fantastic 8o now'- a great tlmo to get custom
looks for your wl ndowa and blfl saving, for
yourwlf.
Call 4.4-SISO for Punney* euitom .ocor.tlno
i.rvlct. It hai tvorythlng. Cuitom drap»rl«»,
•llpcov.rt, r«uphoht.i-y. Carp-tlno, furnlturt.
actoruoriti,
•al* IMIOM cffcgnr* thru Saturday.
JCPenney
Ife know what you're looking ton
Op.n Sun., i„ to 6. Won, thru Sol.. 9 a.m. to 9 pm. Chargr It at JCPenney.
_̂_L______ _ * :«
Mon. Thru Thurs. Only!
Tint retouch 6.66
Let Penneys expert
color stylist add dramatic
highlights to your hair,
complete with set.
Save on fashion frosting, too.
We use the finest professional
color products. Includes
shampoo, set only 14.88




Mon, thru Fri., .9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat.. S a.m.-5 p.m.'iU v̂H'Jii. ¦ at^ l\|i ¦\i' ^?lr-t•̂S:¦1 ¦•l\*>.*i *W¦,t^ •  aT,'
Blazers mate / *~~~̂ .summer wardrobes/^ . ¦*>
sizzle. ti wmL
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blazer in red, /2_^__Sn_______PV «M ' rS____iS___> _̂ll_̂ _ 9̂__raiilblack, turquoise m _̂_r_______H4_>(?M l̂ P̂Ww ^^^&^ Ê ÎLwor pink/white _rtt%5_J_lfl__r_r -Sill f liJI -ll'/.. 'uff mW ^^ l̂ îlW •
checks. 8-i6. $19 ^^^^^%S^rW^^^^m^^mm!F '
Red and white X&RKUGK S ^̂ ^mAvSm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ S âaW m̂check flares. r83__r TO* ' ̂ k ŜfStX ^ Ĵ f̂ Wwf wMu^ml
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x '̂ \ y^ j  "" Paste'8' 5_15- $1 A / /
\̂S Dacron® polyester/ '/ /
cotton stilrta with flong sieves. $5 & $5 /
Polyoater/cotton flarea /
In pastel and whit*. /B-15. £|| I
JCPenney /jL_
Wdknowv_r»tyxHt're looking for, J T "̂
Opon Sun., 12 to 6. Mon. Ih.o Sat., 9 t_.m.-9 p.m. ' 1
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RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— The vocal and Instrumenta.
music departments of Rushford
High School will present a con-
cert of contest music Monday
at 8 p.m. in the high school thea-
ter. Mrs. JackYRislove is chor-
al director and Mike Tentis is
band director. The public is in-
vited to attend free of charge.
Rushford concert
_EB_TCtt»H_BraB__£'^
' ¦¦'•; BREAKFAST PLANS' - . '. . "Breakfast inY
Pantasyiand" will be the theme of the annual
Breakfast in Winona to be held April 14 on
the concourse at the Winona Senior High
School. Jim Hutton, Twin Cities radio and
.television personality, will be master of cere-
monies at the event -which is again being
sponsored by the Mrs. Jaycees. Members as-
sisting with designing decorations for the
breakfast are from left, the Mmes. Gary
i__wiM___www_i<_w__i_iiKW'i:inmrnrii__w
Grendahl, Larry Meyer, Gordy. Peterson, and
Doug Rav-iholdt. Mrs. GrendaW and YMra.
H. P. Hewitt are general chairmen. Other I
chairmen are Mrs, Walter Kelly, food; Jerry
Jandl, program; James Mausolf, prizes, and
Mrs. Meyer, decorations. Tickets for the
breakfast are available at Ted Maier Drug,
Snyder Drug and from Mrs. Jaycees; (Sunday .
News photo)
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I Trends and times change and How. But j
kids are still full of bubblegumption.
'¦ ¦¦¦ A child cannot "behave" his way into heav- '
) en or Ms mother's heart. By heritage he |
I simply is admitted . . .  /
One thing abbut a next-to-little family —
I the toothbrush purchaser doesn't need to |
I be so wary in his color choice anymore.1 ; Practically all the purple lovers are away '
I at school these days. |
»;: ' ;.:Y ' 
'̂ ; ¦ ' :.
¦
'
'¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ - : :YY -,Y 
' ¦
-
^ ' ¦ " ¦vi :-
'
H
I Television would be more acceptable if it /could play Whist as well as chatter.)¦¦ - Y ; , 
¦
;̂ YV
: ,-.: : l
' Waiting for good news is an eon spent; '
) .  ¦ . . anything bad comes hustling and running. |
^¦
¦ '^¦' ; ; ' v" - ''
'
- / ' - ^ - Y 
"
M
I A plate of cookies shared with the neigh- /
bors is half the calories...
},
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦, : . - : -  / ¦!
' Getting March over with is as much relief '
) as dismissing December. And consider- |
. ably cheaper.
And welcome,' wet April. Just keep rain-
I ing on 'til we are ready once more to toil |
I in a garden.
1 Bof ibiL 1
( J t P S rSfftyf i/ffr. , . 
J$< < V'«A_ * ^̂ "̂ I'WP î.f r  < * *x




A puppet show entitled, "Slim
Arnold," will be presented to
Older Adults Thursday at 2 p.m.
at Valley View Tower. The Wi-
nona County Extension Service
is in charge of Uie show. Menus
and recipes will be discussed
and passed on to those attend-
ing. . - .
A dance for the Older Adults
has been scheduled for April
10 from 8 to 11 p.m. at the
YWCA, music to he provided
by the Con Brio Trio. The Park-




GALESVILLEY Wis. - Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Gartner Jr.,
Galesville, will celebrate their
25th wedding aimiversary Sun-
day April 8 with an open house
from 2 to 5 p.m. at their home.
No cards have been sent.
Friends and relatives are in-
vited.
MARY RIVERS
This year's treasurer of
the Winona Senior High
School chapter of Future
Business Leaders of Ameri-
ca is Mary Rivers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Riv-
•rs, Rollingstofte, Minn., and
a member of the senior
class.
She has been a member of
the Spanish Club one year
and Girls Recreation Associa-
tion, for one year and the
homecoming floats she has
worked on have won first
place the past two years. She
is a member of the National
Honor Society.
Mary's a member of Holy
TWnity Catholic Church at
Rollingstone and its junior
choir and teaches Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine
classes and is a member of
the Rollingstone girls softball
team.
Her favorite subjects in
high school have been Span-
ish, mathematics, accounting
and bookkeeping and her spe-
cial interests include soft-
ball, tennis, hiking and cook-
ing.
She has four sisters and one
brother and after graduation
from high school plans to en-
roll in a legal secretarial
course at the Winona Area
Vocational - Technical Insti-
tute.
GLENN KELLEY
Glenn Kelley, son ef Judge
and Mrs. Glenn E. Kelley,
1320 Conrad Dr., and a sen-
ior at Winona Senior High
School, has participated in
three sports in high school.
He has participated in bas-
ketball for three years, base-
ball one year and cross coun-
try one year, has been a
member of the German Club
two years and the Junior
Classical League one year.
His favorite subjects in
high school have been Eng-
lish, history and mathematics
and he enjoys all sports, par-
ticularly water skiing.
Kelley is a basketball super-
visor at the Winona YMCA
and is a member of the Fel-
lowship of Christian Athletes.
He's a member of Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart, has
one sister and one brother
and plans to attend college.
To present concert
OSSEO, Wis. — The Concor-
dia College Band will present
a concert Wednesday at 8 p.m.
a Osseo-Fairchlld High School.
The 75-piece band from Moor-
head, Minn., is under the di-
rection of Dr. J. Robert Han
son. Tickes are available from
band and chorus students with
proceeds to be used for the




¦ \YY ; •/ „ ¦ ¦ -MONDAY .-¦ ' - ¦
¦
: .  ¦
-:3o a.m., Watkins United Methodist Home - Auxiliary
board meeting.
7:30 p.m.,'¦¦¦ Eagles Club—Eagles Auxiliary.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Job's Daughters.
8 p.m., Cathedral Holy Family Hall—Catholic Daughters
of America.
- 'TUESDAY , ' •¦ ¦ ;¦ '
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge-rBridge Club.
2 p.m., Teamsters Club—Royal Neighbors of America.
6:15 p.m;, Park Plaza—Winona To'astmistreisses.
6:30 p.m., Kryzsko Commons, WSC-rSixth District Norses
dinner meet. t
7 p.m., Watkins Methodist Home—BPWC board meeting.
7:30 p.m., Country Kitchen—Hum a ne Society board
.- ."' .meeting.-' Y . ¦ • '•' ."' . ¦.
7:30 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home—Auxiliary advisory
. Council and board meeting.
8 p.m., Mrs. William Hull, 1298 Randall St.—Chapter CS,
PEO. ¦ '- ¦; ¦
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Hiawatha Citizens Radio Assn,
8 p.m., YWCA—Newcomers Club. ¦ ' ¦ ¦" ¦ » ; '
8:15 p.m., KC Hall—Catholic Aid Societies.
• ' :' . " ¦: ¦
¦ 
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Bird Oub.
1:30 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church—Presbyterian
Women.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
THURSDAY
12:45 p.m., Mrs. Paul Brewer, 965 W. Howard St.—Se-
quoia Society. .
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Winona Flower and Garden
- . Club.
FRIDAY
9 a.m., Central United Methodist Church—Rummage sale.
7:30 p.m., YWCA—Newcomers Club.
COMING EVENTS
April 8, Park Plaza—District IV spring conference of BPW.
April 14, Winona Senior High School—Breakfast in Winona.
April 14, Kryzsko Commons—Minnesota First District
Horticulture Society.
April 27, 28, 29, St. Mary's College—Stectional bridge tour-¦ ¦ nament.
April 27, Congregational Church—Annual SpringFete.
LAKE • CITY, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Miss Ulrika Anderson,
AFS student from Sweden, was
the guest speaker at the meet-
ing of the Lake City Senior Ci-
tizens Qub. She spoke about
her country and showed slides.
Birthdays for the year were
observed at the meeting, di-
vided by seasons. The next
meeting will be April 24 with




Collegiate Ballet Company of
the College of Saint Teresa is
completing plans for its annual
spring tour. The company will
appear in three Minnesota and
one Wisconsin town.
Arrangements have been
completed for the following
dates: April 8, Normandale
State Junior College Blooming-
ton, Minn., with the Teresan
Triple Trio; April 9, Luverne,
Minn., under the sponsorship of
the Southwest Women's Associ-
ation for Fine Arts, Inc.; April
10, Medford, Wis., at the Med-
ford Municipal Auditorium spon-
sored by the Medford Hi-Step-
pers, and April 11, Rochester.
The Minnesota Collegiate Bal-
let Company of the College of
Saint Teresa, is in its fifth
year of touring. All members
of the company are students ef
ballet at the college and in ad-
dition to their courses is dance
carry a full load of their aca-
demic field of interest. Faculty
members of the college danc*
department are Mrs. Mariann.
Fainstadt, chairman; Miss Jean
Tepsic, and Miss Alice Block.
Miss Bloch is acting as 1978
tour coordinator.
CST Ballet Company sets spring tour
The executive board of the
United Central Methodist
Church women will meet Wed-
nesday at 9:30 a.m. The United
Methodist women's retreat will
be held Wednesday and Thurs-
day at Assisi Heights, Roches-
ter. A rummage sale will be
held Friday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.
'- • ¦ ¦¦. .
Chapter CS
Chapter CS, PEO, will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. William Hull, 1298 Ran-
dall St. Mrs. S. O. Hughes will
present the program.





ALMA, Wis. — The Alma
Branch of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women
will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
at the school cafeteria. Speech
and music students from the




City pavements feel like grassy walks
when you're having a Hayrlde-
the new wedge casual by VJner. The
leather's so soft, It gives you lhat
barefoot feeling. In as many colore as
your wardrobe could want
' STOCKED IN N.WY - BROWN - WHITE
only $16.95





Take the stroller and your child shopping—
both of you will shop in comfort! Lightweight
chrome tubular frame with safety strap; folds
flat to carry In car or on bus.. Blue denim patch
\ seat; plastic grip handle; brake. /
t* 
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LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
r- The Ladies Aid of St. John's
Lutheran Church will meet
Thursday at . p.m. at the
church social room, Mite boxes






Theatre St. Mary's at St.
Mary's College will present
William Shakespeare's "Othefc
lo" Thursday through Sunday
at 8 p.m, at the college theater,
It is the third and final produc-
tion of the theater year.
Tickets for the show may be
obtained at the information
desk at the SMC College Center,
room 117 at the College of Salni
Teresa, the games room in
Kryzsko . Commons, Winona
State College or by calling the
SMC college theater. All seat-
will be reserved,
"Othello" io the story of a
marriage doomed to fall, Othel-
lo Is a dark skinned war hero
who falls in love with Desde-
mona, the fair haired daughter
of a Roman Senator. It ls xrag»
edy filled with revenge, Infideli-
ty and misplaced trust,
Directed by Dr. Donald J.
Peake, director of Theatre
Saint Mary's, the original five
acts have been condensed to
three. The production employs
unique lighting and staging
effects wiSi original costumes
designed by Miss Eileen Whal-
en of the theatre department at
the College of Saint Teresa,
Cast in the role of Othello
is St, Mary's sophomore, Mike
Hamilton; Junior Rosemary
Oakes will play the part of his
wife, Desdemona and senior
Tom Lenz makes his final per-
formance on an SMC stage as
the : villainous Iagb.
Other characters in the play
include Bob FigUulo as Roderi-
go; John Gearin as Cassio, and
Paula Ponessa as Emilia.
Style show
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — The .Ma-Cal-Grove Aux-
iliary will present a style show,
"Spring Awakening," April 8 at
St. Mary's Auditorium, Cale-
donia, Dessert and entertain-
ment will be at 1:30 p.m. and
the style show will begin at
2:30 p.m.
The sky in /4 j pr//
LOOKING SOUTH
THIS MAP REPRESENTS THE SKY AT THE FOLLOWING STANDARD TIMES
(FOR DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME, ADD ONE HOUR):
APRIL I at 10 PM. APRIL 16 at 9 P.M. MAY 1 at 8 P.M;
(From "Star Maps lor Beginners " I. M. Levitt and Roy M , Marshall, copyrig ht,
Simon and Schuster, New York City)
April 3 New Moon.
April 6 Mars is very close to Jupiter
(in tho southeast hefore sunrise).
April 7 Saturn is to the lower right
of the moon (in the southwest af-
ter sunset) .
April 9 Moon is at first quarter. Ven-
us is in superior conjunction (not
visible because it is seen along the
same line as the sun).
April 10 Mercury is at greatest west-
ern elongation (in the southeast
hefore sunrise).
April 17 Full moon.
April 22 Lyrid meteors (observing not
favorable because of presence of
moonlight).
April 25 Moon is at last quarter.
April 26 Jupiter is to the lower right
of the moon (in the southeast be-
fore sunrise). '
By SISTER MARGARET PIRKL
Director of Roger Bacon Planetarium
During April evenings, it is pos-
sible to see at one time eleven of the
fifteen first-magnitude stars visible
from Winona-—more than at any other
time of the year.
Reading the map from west to
east, one can see that these eleven
stars are: Aldebaran, Betelgeuse, Rigel,
Sirius, Procyon, Gapella, Pollux, Regu-
lus, Spica, Arcturus, and Vega. Vega is
not to be found on the April map, but
it is just below the northeastern hori-
zon and can be observed low in the
northeast before Rigel goes down in
the west
There are many different types of
stars, and the 11 brightest ones in
April offer examples of several of
these types. Each star is a sun which
radiates an immense amount of ener-
gy resulting from the formation of
helium out of hydrogen deep within
the star's interior. All the stars, includ-
ing the brightest and the nearest, ap-
pear as only pinpoints of light even in
the most powerful telescopes. Despite
the smallness of our source of know-
ledge, however, astronomers, depend-
ing especially on the spectroscope,
The Eleven Bright Stars of April
Star Color Approximate Distance Radial
Temperature (Light Velocity
("Centigrade) Years) (mi/sec)
Sirius White 10,500 8.7 — 4.6
Arcturus Orange 4,700 36. 31
Vega White 11,000 26.5 —13.9
Capella Yellow 5,200 45. +18.1
Rigel Blue 14,000 9O0. 412 4
Procyon Yellow 6,700 11.3 " — 19 I
Betelgeuse Red 3,300 .20. * 412.6
Aldebaran Orange 4,200 68. 432 5
Spica Blue 23,000 220. 4 0.6
Pollux Orange 5,000 35. 4 20
Regulus Blue 15,500 84. 4 21
have been able to gather a- considerable
amount of data and have come to im-
portant conclusions regarding the geo-
metrical and physical properties of
stars. .
There is a range of colors to be
found in the stars, colors which cor-
respond to surface temperatures. Our
sun's yellow color is characteristic of
temperatures close to 6000 degrees C.
Stars less hot than the sun are orange
or red, while hotter stars are white or
blue, The closest star, after the sun, is
just oyer 4 light years away, while the
farthest first-magnitude star, Deneb,
is 1,000 light years away. (A light year
is the distance light travels in one
year—about six trillion miles,) The
latter1* brightness at such a distance
indicates that it must be exceptionally
large—a "supergiant." Sizes of the
stars vary from that of a body smaller
than our moon to bodies larger in dia-
meter than the orbit of Jupiter, e.g.,
1,000 million miles in diameter! The
11 brightest stars of April are all larg-
er than our sun; Betelgeuse takes the
lead with a diameter of over 300 mil-
lion miles!
Moving through space in random
directions, the stars may be coming to-
ward us (radially), going away from us
(radially), or moving across the line
of sight transversely). Most often their
motions are a combination of radial
and transverse motion, but in the table
below only the radial velocity is given
—positive for approach and negative
for recession. The average space velo-
city of stars is 12 to 13 miles per sec-
ond. Arcturus, however, is an example
of a runaway star with a velocity of
about 75 miles per second (a velocity
which is mostly transverse).
In the accompanying table, color,
temperature, distance, and radial velo-
city are listed for the eleven brightest
stars visible to Winona observers in
the evening sky of April. This data
ought to make observation more mean-
ingful , for these 11 are truly magnifi-
cent "great suns."
Miss Patricia J. Dornn,
daughter of Mrs . Norman Dor
an, St. Paul, and the late Rob-
ert Doran, and Zuclinry V. Mc
Lellnn, son of Mrs. Jane Mo-
Lellnn, forgo, N.D., and tho
lato Doniol J. McLellan, were
united in mnrriaRo Saturday at
Solana Beach, Collf.
The bride attended the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa and St
Mary's College. The bridegroom
attended St. Mary's College and
Is serving with the U. S. Navy,
stationed at San Diego, Calif ,
Following a honeymoon nlong
the West Coast of California,
the couple will live at Mission
Hills , San Diego.
m
Rummage sale
The United Methodist Wom-
en of Central United Methodist
Church will hold a rummage
sale Friday from 9 a.m. to 4




Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon i
For TODAY, April 1¦ 
Your birthday today: Your sense ct humor grows along
with your native dignity through this moderate year. To-
day's native, move restlessly; either In mental activity or
physically, as athletes, Y ,. Y , ».
Aries '(Mareh gl-Aprll M)i TaHe the time to imagine
•where ye n wvM like to be a year from now, * month froin
BOW, a week from now. ¦ _ ,.,. . . .
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Young people unwithngly of-
fer fresh insight. Give relationships ef all sorts of chance
to come to balance, live and let live. , • " 
¦ ' • ' ¦
Gemini (May Zl-June 20): Don't be surprised that today
fcus an austere and quiet quality. It's time you stopped for
¦erious reflection and prayer, • "• _ ¦ ¦ ' _ • ¦ _ 1_
Cancer <J_n_ -l-July 82): Your feelings tend toward
personal isolation. Meditation promises guidance, relief -fron.
fong-buUdingtension. ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ^ ¦ .Leo (July as.Aug. _Z) : Material concerns shouldn't. In-
trude today. but there is an excellent chance to determine
how they affect your life. _Y ¦ _ -" ¦
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. _2): Gather about you those wh.
share your Interests in sports, games, hobbles; spend a
placid day doing as- little ag possible.
I4bra (Sept. ZMict. 22): It is stilt a matter of picking
the more useful chores to do and staying quietly diligent la
repairing whatever has gone awry. . . .  i- . _ ' ¦
Scorpio (Oct, 83-Nov. 21): Be up ami early In doing what
your wmmunity expects in its regular Sunday observanc-
cs. FoUowing that make it a personal holiday.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. a): FOT once a still mood ii
due. Assess your basic needs, how you are fulfilling them,
whet is lacking. ¦ ' ¦ Y ¦  Y _ . ¦'¦_,Caprfeom (Dec. .Wan. 19): Now the quieter form of
leadership prevails, and there is great peace in atore for
you on living out tlie spirit of Sunday.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fe_>. 18): Being self-conscious can bene-
fit you — a hit of advice volunteered from you precipitates
.moment of truth. ;¦ ¦
Pisces (Feb. 19-March i»)$ Mflke peace all around, in-
vite those you like for a general get-together, no particular
occasion is needed.
For MONDAY, April *Your birthday today : Transition from theory to prac-
tice is this year's theme. Inspiration to convert property Into
cash must be carefully considered, today'* natives hav.an interest in speed and speculative hobbles.
Aries (March 2i-April w): See today as a turning point,
resolve old issues in simplest compromises. Invite participa-
tion of only those who are ready.
TawnB (April aft-May 20): Be bright and positive, even
though you may carry a burden. Haste Is not the same
as consistent early diligence.
Gemini (May 2Wnne 2»): Correspondence from afar
picks up, Your neighborhood buzzes with news. Family
affairs become complex. Y
, . Cancer (June 21-July 22): Explanations to family and
close associates require great care and detail. Be outgoing
and willing to share your feelings.
Leo (July 2--A_g, 22): Today should go well. Be careful
not to seem boastful. There are many things to do, you must
sot Drloritics
Virgo (Aug. _3--.pt. 22): Extra touches in your work
will likely bring extra rewards. It is no time to get difficult
about past events.
Libra (Sept, 23-Oct. 22): Today, be a spectator rather
than a participant. Your interests are better served by bal-
ancing conflicting claims on your time and money.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Noy. 21): The events of the day run out
swiftly. Make the best of a hectic situation. Lending and
borrowing are neither wise nor profitable.
Sagittarius (Nov, 22-Dec. 21); Be thorough while pur-
suing business details or money problems. It should be •
big day emotionally.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Don't make the mistake of
mixing others' resources with yours. Joint ventures are to
be Mt alone today. Settle up all open accounts.
Aquarius (Jan. 2©-F_b. 18); Detailed plans work well
while spur of the moment action encounters diversion. Be
cautious.
Pisces (Feb. 19-Mareh 20): Strict priorities on all de-
mands for your time may be a key to success. Personal
pressures must be resisted.
Kantorow will appear "at the
College cf Saint Xeraja audito-
rium Tuesday at 8 p.in^lBs,
concert, a public occasion,
•vent, U open to the jublic.
Kantorow was born i» 194- in









At the age of
19, he wn the





tion in Genoa, Kantorow
Italy. This honor gave him the
opportunity to perform with an
orchestra on Pananlnl's violin,
In 1965, the young artist won
the highest prise in violin in
the Geneva competition and, in
1988, took first prlie In the Ti-
bor Varga violin competition in
Switzerland.
Kantorow was a winner of
the Young Concert Artists Audi-
tions in 1068. This honor brought
him to the United Stales for a
concert tour under the ausi-
pices 0! Young Concert Art-
ists. ;- ' - '
The guest violinist has per-
formed extensively in Europe
and appeared In recitals and
with orchestras in France, Bel-
glum, the NetherlandB, Eng-
land, Itsly, East Afflca and
throughout Canada.
The 1972-73 season marks
Kentorow'e fifth United States
tour. Included! in the young art-
ist's program at the College of
Saint Teresa will be 8onata No.
I in G Major, Opus 78, move-
ments, Vlvac ma non troppo,
Agadlo and Allegro molto mod-
erate of Brahms; Sonata No. 4
in A minor, Opus S3, Bee-
thoven, movements Presto, An-
dante.' Soherzoso, piu Allegretto
and Allegro molto.
Following intermission, ho
will play Ravel's Sonata, move-
ments Allegretto, Blues: mod-
erato and Perpetuum mobile;
Allegro. His final slection, also
from Havel, will be Tzigane.¦
Lamaze classes
Classes in the Lamaze meth-
od of prepared childbirth will
begin April 12. Persons wish-
ing more information are asked
to contact Mrs. Louis Guillou,
Centervllle, Wis., or Mrs. Lar-
ry Sutton, 1065 Marian St.
St. Matthew's
The sewdng guild of St, Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church will
meet Tuesday at 1:80- ' p.m. The
Ladies Aid will meet Thursday
at _;3. p.m.
Solo violinist
to be at CST
__!„ .,l_,1l_;e(. T_>__ T__nlf__
Teri Lynn
Ter Borch
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Ter
Borch, Lake City, Minn,, an-
nounce the engagement bf
their daughter, Teri Lynn,
to Ralph Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Adams,
Garden Grove, Calif.
The bride-elect was grad-
uated from Lake City High
School and Rochester Area
Vocational Institute. Her
fiance Is a graduate of Sll-
vertone Collegiate, Toronto,
Canada. He is employed by
Bertea Corp,, Irvine, Calif.
A December weddhig is
being planned,
Catherine Lewis
Mr- and Mrs. Vernon B.
Lewis, Spring Grove, Minn.,
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Cathe-
rine Rozanne, to Richard
Clinton Carlson, son of Mr.
. end Mrs. Clinton Carlson,
Idtchfield, Minn.
MJBS Lewis is a graduate
of Mankato State College
and is employed as a social
worker at the Cedar Valley
Rehabilitation Workshop,
Austin, Minn. Her fiance is
« graduate of Mankato
State College and is teach-
ing at Lester Prairie, Minn.
A June 16 wedding is
planned.
1 . — 
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Diahne Russert
Mr. and Mr*. Rudy Rus-
aert, Caledonia, Minn,, an-
nounce the engagement of
tnelr daughter, Dlanne, to
Bruce Hugo Muenkel, son of
Mrs, Virginia Muenkel, Cal-
edonia, and the late Hugo
Muenkel,
Miss Russert J» a gradu-
ate of Caledonia High
School and Winona Area
Vocational - Technical Insti-
tute. She is employed as a
medical secretary at the
Gundersen Clinic, La Crosse,
.Her fiance is a graduate of
Caledonia High School and
attended Winona State Col-
lege. He is employed by
Consolidated Builders Sup-
ply, La Crescent,
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107, Roy til Neighbors of Amer-
ica, will meet Tuesday at 2
p.m. at the Teamsters Club.
The date of the Southeastern
District meeting, to fe_ hosted
by the local camp, lias beon
changed from May la to May
19.
Royal Neighbors
Wenonah Jtebekah Lodge 7
will meet Wednesday at fl p.m.
at the Odd Follows Temple. A
lodge deputy will be recom-
mended and n delegate and al-
ternate elected to the Rebok-
ah Assembly in Rochester In
June.
Rebekah Lodge
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'Sunshed' wasliahle cloth Impregnntod with vinyl .




. V , 
' ,
'Nocturne' room-dnrl<_nerB for nursery, bedroom,
TV room. Embossed white heavyweight plastic.
4GH"x8' 5.49 65V."xC 6.9» 73>/4"x6' $14
^" 37'/«"x.
'Kordovln- heavyweight eml)osscd vinyl In pinlr,
nppLo, green, cuiry, Pnrls blue, tiger Illy, \
colery, white, ivory. ^
WA" yA' 4.8? B5V_ "x6' 5.W 78y«"x0' 11.98
JCPenney




The program for the annual
Symphonic concert, supper has
been announced by the Wino-
na Music Guild, sponsors of the
annual event. ;
The concert and supper will
be'April a at Winona State Col-
lege. A secial hour will begin
at 5:30 p.m. and will he follow-
ed''by -a 7 p.m. concert in the
Center for the Performing Arts,
WSC. The 8 p.m. supper will
fce held in Kryzsko Commons
dining room.
Milton Davenport is conduc-
tor of the Winona Symphony
and Sister Genevieve Speltz is
concert mistress.
Tickets are available at Wi-
nona National and Savings
Bank, Town & Country State
Bank, First National Bank,
Merchants National b a n k ,
Snyder Drug, Ted* Maier
Drug, Hal Leonard Music,
Laeihn's H o u s e of Beauty
and the Parlor. The public is
invited.
The program: .
La Perlchol. — Paraphrase en
Offenbach's Operetta GoehrLove Music from
: "Boris Go-uftow" .... MoussorgskyBachlanaj Brasllelras —
No. S - Aria .. . .. ,. Vllla-Lobos
Soprano and Vloloncelll orchestra
. Soloist — Tawny Williams
Marne — Hl.htlghts from
Broadway Musical .. .. Herman
Selections far piano —
Preludes Gershwin
. Soloist — Julia Goldberg
Mary Popplns Highlights Shermin
Pop! Goes the
Weasel — Novelty ..... . Davenport
String Orchestra




DEAR ABBY: 1 knew it was too good to be true! For six
months I dated an attractive 44-year-cld bachelor. (I'm a 38-
year-old divorcee.) He was so different from all the rest.
He  didn't .———— ~ >¦ ' . -'¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦
S  ̂ Dear Abby:
' 8d V &. I.C6S
toward me. By Abigail Van Buren
A ¦ g o o d -  ' ———————— ' '' • . "night k i s s
was all he ever wanted. He is so charming, attractive and
honorable.
Well, last night he told me that he would ask me to marry
him but he is impotent! I care so much for him that I am
considering telling him, "Yes, I'll marry you, and to heck
with sex!" (Would that be foolish? I have two children by a
former marriage and couldn't have any more if I wanted
them, -which I don't.)
I would like to know if impotency is a physical thing? I
have heard it can be mental, Can it be cured?
There is no one else I can talk to about this, and I must
know. GEMINI
DEAR GEMINI: If you are considering marrying
this man, have a talk with him. Ask him if he has seen
a plysician—or a psychiatrist—about his impotency.
(If he has, ask Mn what they say.) If not, tell him he
certainly should. Much can be done about impotency,
depending upon the reasons for it.
DEAR ABBY: I have always wanted to have my family
history traced, but I can't afford to spend a lot of money to do
it. Have you any suggestions?
B.J.B. IN OAKLAND, CAL.
DEAR B.J.B.: Yes. Run for a public office.
DEAR ABBY: I have a neighbor who says you aren't a
mother unless you have a daughter. I have two boys, ages
4 and 5, and she has two boys, the same ages as mine, but
she also has a 2-year-old girl. She loves the little girl and
hates the boys, and she is always lording it over me that I
don't have a daughter. Abby, I love my boys and really
don't vant any more kids.
She treats her boys so mean, and has a wicked temper.
She hit the older one so hard with her fist she knocked out
two of his teeth and he had to-have his lip, stitched up.
This girl is only 23 and she's been everything from a
Baptist to a Mormon, and she's still trying to find herself.
I'm a Catholic and she keeps putting down the Catholics
until r could scream.
How can I get rid of her? I am tired of having this pest
barge In here every day and take up my time. NEIGHBOR
DEAR NEIGHBOR: There is only one way to get rid
of a pest. Tell her to please call first-and ask if she may
come over. And If she barges in without calling, tell her
you are too busy to chat with her nnd send her on her way.
1 -DEAR ABBY: I am very much in love with a married
man who wants to marry me, but he can't find his wife to
divorce her. That's my problem.
I can't plan a future with this man unless he f inds bis
wife. Can you help my gentleman friend and me? C.
DEAR C: Your gentleman friend should talk to a
lawyer. He may bo pleasantly surprised. Assuming the
wife is lost, and not hiding, suggest that your friend write
to: Lt. Paulino Evcrhart , Salvation Army, Box 3856, San
Francisco, Cal . 94114.
They havo branches all over tho world, and have
had remarkable- success in locating missing persons.
By SUSAN CUSKMAN and CHARLES QUIMBY
¦ :¦ ¦ ' . . ¦ , >  • - . . " :¦ . . ¦
Ours is a time when we are
learning that there is some-
thing in a ciame, especially
group nicknames which insi-
diously become common ter-
minology. Black people no
longer answer to "nigger,"
grown women resent • -being
called "girls," and American
Indian groups are resurrect-
ing their" original tribal
names. : ,
Gerald Vizenor's first con-
cern in "Tbe Everlasting Sky:
New Voices from \he People
Named the Chippewa", (*Crow-
ell-Collier, 140 pages, $4.95)
is to discredit the name
"Chippewa.'''
The trail of misnomers is
somewhat confused, but it
appears that "Chippewa" is
a garbled version of ""Ojib-
¦way," made official at treaty-
signing time, by, a slightly
deaf government scribe. This
mistake hardly mattered,
since "OjUnvay " had been
coined by an Indian agent
trying to describe the nasal
tone of the group's language.
The centuries-old , sacred
name by witch these wood-
land Minnesota Indians had
always known themselves was
"the Anishinabe," but it had
no supporters when r white
scholars eventually .argued
about the tribe's real name.
Vizenor's introduction to his
brief , insistent book Is en-
tirely appropriate, for it
points out how fundamental
the distortions of Indian cul-
ture have "been. If tbe ad-
vancing white population
could not accept an establish-
ed tribal name, they could
scarcely be exnected to have
observed the finer points of
Indian life.
"The Eve-lasting Sky" is a
properly frustrating book, be-
cause Vizenor, himself an An-
ishinabe, refuses to explain
these people who have been
so thoroughly misunderstood.
Another writer ' might ' have
attempted an imposing, defi-
nitive study, but Vizenor
knows this is the work of
many years and many books.
He stubbornly states, "They
are young and old, angry and
affectionate , committed and
selfish, but they are not in-
vented for the pleasures of




lies on individual statements
by present-day Anishinabe to
begin the'slow reconstruction
of the tribe's identity. He.does
not present a cross-section of
people, because he is not in-
terested in reaching categori-
cal conclusions. ' : -¦*' ¦
Most of the Anishinabe who
were interviewed are educat-
ed, opinionated people with
positions of responsibility in
the Indian community. They
tell their own stories and
stories of people they know,
giving "The Everlasting Sky"
a limited but absolutely solid
framework. Comparing life on
the -reservation to life in the
city, they discuss their schools,
their families, and their; par-
ticular hopes for the future.
The conversations pile up
steadily, and one viewpoint
often amplifies another. One
speaker traces the difficulties
of Anishinabe living in Min-
neapolis and St. Paul to the
federal government's reluc-
tance to grant funding to In-
dians who have moved off
reservations. "Vizenor adds,
"The meaning of life Jn the
city for many Anishinabe is
Utile more than an inside toi-
let." ;.
A number of the men at-
tributed their relative suc-
cess in the "outside world""
to their athletic prowess im
school which earned them the
otherwise unattainable res-
pect of white society.
"The Everlasting Sky" ts
not comfortable reading. Viz-
enor has scattered a conveni-
ent set of assumptions which
had passed as authentic In-
dian lore, without organizing
another group of truisms to
take their place. He is start-
ing over with the people
thfemselves, and they are not
always easy to face.
?'White Savage," by Richard
Drinnon (Schocken, 282 pages ,
$12.-9) details the controver-
sy surrounding John Duno
Hunter, a white man raised
in the 19th Century by the
Osage Indians. Author of the
most famous ' "captivity
story," Hunter was applauded
in Europe, as an extraordinary
man and denounced in Ameri-
ca as a hoax. Drinnon argues
that Hunter's work was au-
thentic arid sympathetically
explains his attempt to settl*.
the threatened American . In-
dians in communal agricirtU
tural colonies.
]&@
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mir. and Mrs. Joseph
Markus , Plainview, announce
the engage ment of their daugh-
ter, Becky Jo, to Michael Kanz ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kanz , Low-Ston.
Miss Maikus is a nursing stu-
dent at Rochester Stato Junior
College and her fiance is sta-
tioned with the U.S, Air Force
at Grand Forks, N.D.




— Mystic Star Chnpt .r 93, Or-
der of Eastern Star, will meet
Monday nt 8 p.m. at tho Ma-
ionic Temple. Open installation
of officers will bo hold following
a buslnoss meeting.
Tell engagement
This week's best sellers
The New York Times News Service
This analysis is based on reports obtained from more
than 125 bookstores in 64 communities of the United States.
The figures in the right-han-d column do not necessarily rep-
r.sent consecut:. e appearances.
THIS LAST WEEKS
WEEK WEEK ON LIST
FICTION
3. THE ODESSA FILE, Forsyth 1 22
2. JONATHAN LIVINGSTON SEAGULL, Bach 2 49
3. GREEN DARKNESS, Seton . 3  15
4. THE TAKING OF PELHAM
ONE TWO THREE, Godey ................. 6 3
5. SEMI-TOUGH, Jenkins 4 25
«3. AUGUST 1914, Solzhenitsyn 9 28
7. THE SUNLIGHT DIALOGUES, Gardner .. ' 5 8
8. THE PERSIAN BOY, Renault 8 19
9. THE CAMERONS, Crichton 7 19
10. SNOWFIRE, Whitney. , 2
GENERAL
1. DR. ATKINS' DIET
REVOLUTION, Atkins ; 1 18
2. THE BEST AND THE
BRIGHTEST, Halberstam 2 18
8. I'M O.K. — YOU'RE 0 ,K., Harris 3 50
4. THE JOY OF SEX, Comfort 4 15
5. THE IMPLOSION CONSPIRACY, Nizer ... 7 4
6. HARRY S. TRUMAN, Truman 6 15
7. HOUR OF GOLD, HOUH
OF LEAD, Lindbergh 1
8. "JOHNNY, WE HARDLY KNEW
YE", O'Donnell & Powers 8 16
9. SOLDIER, Herbert witBi Wooten 9 5
10. ALL CREATURES GREAT AND
SMALL, Herriot 5 10
ETTRICK IVls. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ravnum, ru-
ral Ettrick, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Judith Ann, to Daniel Gerald
Byom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald G. Byom, also rural Et-
trick.
Miss Ravnum , who attended
Western Wisconsin Technical In-
stitute, La Crosse, is a sec-
retary at Wisconsin State Uni-
versity -  La "Crosse. Her fiance
is engaged in dairy farming.
The wedding will take place





— The Town and Country Fede-
rated Club met Monday with
Mrs. Styrk Isberg. Tom Mason,
Interior decorator , was the
guest speaker. He showed and
discussed with the group vari-
ous floor coverings, drapery ma-
terials and bedspreads. Mrs.
.Michael Tentis was in charge







Musicians can be haunted by their past. Record com-
panies love to release albums called "The Best Of . . ." by
the artist which very often are anything but that. Often the
work is culled from the leftovers of sessions in whidh the
better material has already been released. Or, "The Best
Of .  , ." can represent early recordings by a musician that
while commercially successful, were artistic failures. How-
ever, sometimes it can be worthwhile. Today we have some
of each. .
Wes Montgomery J— The History Of— Verve 2-V6S-8813
la June, 1968, Wes died of a heart attack. As seems so
common, it happened just when he was starting to gain broad
recognition from the public.
He was a self-taught guitarist who was one of the true in-
novators of our musical times. For years in Indianapolis he
spent his days working in a factory, and his nights with his
combo. Eventually, a Verve representative heard the music
and signed him to a contract. First came "Movin' "Wes." Then
"BiBhpin'," then the 1966 Grammy winner, "Gobi' Out of
My Head." His unique octave technique became the most
copied sound in the guitar world. , ' "¦
This double-album set is a nice collection of his work. In-
cludes: "Tequila," "How Insensitive," ''California Dream-
in ' ", "Bumpin' On Sunset," "Goin' Out of My Head," "The
Big Hurt." and others.
The Righteous Brothers — The History Of — MGM SE-4858
While lamenting the present condition of Bobby Hatfield
and Bill Medley in last week's column, I did credit them with
some major contributions early in their careers.
They first appeared on the national charts in 196. with
"Little Latin Lupe Lu." After five more hits oh the Moon-
glow label they joined Phil Specter and turned out their big-
gest and best hit, "You've Lost That Xovin' Feeling." *
The nice thing about this collection Is that music from
both the early stages with Moonglow and the later produc-
tions by Spector are included in this album. Contains: "Stag-
ger Lee," "You're My Soul and Inspiration," "Georgia OnMy Mind," "Little Latin Lupe Lu," "Let Hie Good Times
Roll," "Unchained Melody,'' and of course, "You've Lost
That Lovin*. Feeling."
Jimmy Smith — The History Of—Verve — 2-Y6S-88U
Here we have a profclem. Jimmy Smith had two com-
pletely separate creative album phases. First, on Blue Note
he began proving that the organ was more than just some-
thing to accompany roller skating.
In those early days he used just a trio and went on
with long jams that were beautiful, Things changed for the
more commercial when he joined Quincy Jones and Oliver Nel-
son at Verve. They arranged charts that included large band
accompaniment of Mr, Smith. The results were successful
(both commercially and artistically), but the product was
completely different from the Blue Note phase. On this
double-album we have tlie music representative of just the
•Verve recordings. You'll have to get "The History of Jimmy
Smith" as done by Blue Note if you want a sample of the
first stage.
Included here: "Walk on The Wild Side," "Hi-Heel
Sneakers/' "Slaughter On Tenth Avenue," "Bashb. ," "Vii>ginia Woolf," "The Cat," and others.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
-- Mr. and Mrs. Donald F.
Steffenhagen, Lake City, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter^ Helen, to Wayne Pos-sehl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Possehl, Frontenac.
Miss Steffenhagen will be a
June graduate of Lincoln High
School, Lake City. Her fiance
is a graduate of Lincoln High
School and is serving with the
U.S. Army, stationed at Miami,
Fla.
A June wedding is planned.¦
RUSHFORD ALCW
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— The Rushford LuOheran
Church ALCW will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at the church .
A program will be presented.
June vows set Top ten
records
Best-selling records of the week
based on Cash-Box Magazine's
nationwide survey:
"Love Train," O'Jays
"Neither One of Us," Gladyi
Knight.
"Last Song," Edward Bear
"Also Sprach Zarathustra,"
Deodato
"The cover of Rolling Stone,"
Dr. Hook
"Killing Me Softly With His
Song,"1 Roberta Flack
"Ain't No Woman," Four
Tops
"Danny's Song," Anne Mur-
ray
"Sing," Carpenters
"Call Me," Al Green
Catherihe Eileen
Lucas
Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas,
Trempealeau, Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Catherine
Eileen; to Ronald Gilberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Gilberg, Trempealeau.
Miss Lucas is a graduate
of Gale - Ettrick - Trempea-
leau High School and is em-
ployed by Gale Products
Co., Galesville. Her fiance
is a graduate of Gale-Et-
trick - Trempealeau High
School and Western Wis-
consin Technical Institute,
La Crosse. He is .employed
by Tren.pl. Tool Co.
The wedding is planned
for May 12 at St. Bartholo-
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Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Hanson, 579 W. Belleview
St., announce the engage-
ment of their da-ghter ,
Marilyn Kay , to Roger
Vetsch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Vetsch, Caledonia,
Minn.
The bride-elect Is a grad-
uate of Winona Senior High
School and is employed as
a secretary by Sup^r Gro
Products Company. Her fi-
ance, a graduate of Cale-
donia High School, is a
salesman for Moorman Feed
Company.
The couple will exchange
vows Juno 23 in ceremonies





Winona Public Library Staff
A RELIGIOUS HISTORY OF
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE,
Sydney E- Ahlstrom. .
Sydney E. Ahlstrom hai written a
book that not only cover. Hie malor
Western religion], cultlc phenomena.
: and secular movements es well.
A WHALE FOR THE KILLING,
Farby Mowat.
This Is the story of a Fin whale,
caught In a tidal pond near the auth-
or's home en the south coast of New-
foundland. Becaunrihe local sportt-
men used the Whale, for target prac-
tice, Mowat became Involved In sav-
ing the whale's life, and In. doing
this he not. only learned about the
world of 1he whale, but about the
. spirit of man'.'
THE DEATH AND LIFE OF
MALCOLM X, Peter Goldman.
This begins where The Autobiography
of Malcolm X ended. The author con-
centrates on the later ¦y_ai_! Mal-
colm's struggle with the lealousy of
_ll|ah 'Muftammed, his emergence as
an independent leader, and his grow-
ing sense of personal doom.
NEVER GO A N Y W H E R E
WITHOUT A PENCIL, Har-
riet Van Home.
Harriet Van Home, a syndicated col-
umnist, Is a critic of the shoddy, the
un|ujf, the wasted. Few subjects es-
cape tier finely boned and biting
scrutiny.
YEAR ONE OF THE RUSSIAN
REVOLUTION, Victor Serge.
The author wrote this book for the
• purpose of reconstructing the chain
of events In the Russia of revolution
and counter-revolution, which has led
from Ihe 'Commune-State' of 1917 to
tha party dictatorship of late 1918.
SIGURD F. OLSON'S WILDER-
NESS DAYS, Sigurd F. Olson.
In thl! book the author writes of 1he
turn of the seasons In the woodlands
end waters of the Quelle.-Superior re-
gion .overlapping the Ontario-Minneso-
ta border.
THE GREAT GAMBLE, Dudley
Pope.
The Great Gamble Is about the Battle
of Copenhagen, when a British fleet
under Lord Nelson, was sent to.break
up an armed neutrality consisting ol
Russia, Sweden, Denmark, and .Prus-
sia, hurtful to Britain as the predomi-
nant sea power, at a line when Bri-
tain was righting for Its Ufa against
Napoleonic France, Its allies and Its
satellites.
EATER'S DIGEST; THE CON-
SUMER F A C T B O O K  OF
FOOD ADDITIVES, Michael
F. Jacofcson.
Eater 's Digest Is an Informative stu-
dy that provides the answers to the
consumer's questions about food addi-
tives.
THE ORIGINAL SIN; A SELF-
PORTRAIT, Anthony Quinri.
In his autobiography, Anthony Qulnn
tells of. Ils childhood In Mexico and
America,, his various |obs throughout




Mrs. Helen Speltz, Roll-
ingstone, Minn , announce,
the engagement of her
daughter, Deborah Marie,
to Vincent Anthony Palles,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Pulles, Wabasha, Minn.
Miss Spelts is a graduate
of Winona Senior High
School and will be a May
graduate of the College of
Saint Teresa with a nursing
degree. Her iiance, a grad-
uate of Wabasha High
School, will be a June
graduate of Winona State
College with a degree in
business and economics.




Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Meyer, 421 Mankato Ave.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Maureen
Marie, to Allen James Ste-
wart, son O- Mr. and Mrs.
James Ste-wart, Fountain
City, Wis. ;
Miss Meyer is employed
by Winona Industries and
her fiance, a graduate of
Cochrane - Fountain City
High School, is also em-
ployed by Winona Indus-
tries.
The wedding is planned
for April 28.
The Winona Rose Society cel-
ebrated its 12th birthday with
a potluck dinner at the Lake
Park Lodge. Mrs. James Werra
paid tribute to the charter
members, the leaders arid the
members of the organization.
Mrs. C. A. Rohrer and Mrs. 6s-
car Tillman assisted in the ar-
rangements for the Wednesday
event. ¦
Mrs. A. G. Lackore moderat-
ed tie panel "Spring Care of
Roses." Participating on the
panel were: Mrs. Joseph How-
lett, Milton Thomson, Mrs. Mil-
ton Thomson, William Mann,
Dr. C. A. Rohrer and Mrs. Karl
Lipsohn.
. Preparation of the soil, fer-
tilizing, uncovering the bushes,
planting-and pruning were dis-
cussed along with tips on grow-
ing miniatures. ¦
Spring Grove ALCW
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
. cial) —The ALCW of Trinity
Lutheran Church will m e e t
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the





Several Winona State College
faculty members of the nursing
department along with several
nursing students will 'partici-
pate in the National League for
Nursing and the National Stu-
dent . Nurses' Association con-
ventions to be held May 6-10 in
Minneapolis.
Winona State College, an
agency member, has announced
that Mrs. Rosalie Burton, fac-
ulty member, will attend as the
agency delegate.
Several other faculty mem-
bers are assisting at the infor-
mation booth staffed by Minne-
sota League for nursing mem-
bers.
¦Y  '¦¦".. •¦ •
Arcadia La Leche
ARCADIA, Wis. - Arcadia
Area La Leche League will
meet Monday at 8:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Larry
Gautseh, Galesville, Wis. Topic
for discussion will be "The
Family and the Breastfed






— Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fakler,
Rushford , will , be honored on
their 25th wedding anniversary
April 8 with an open house
from 2 to 5 p.m. at their home.
STRUM ALCW
STRUM, Wis. -. The ALCW
of Strum Immanuel Lutheran
Church will meet Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the church.
WSC nursing
f.acuity to
attend meet Cultural calendar
. Plays
Cotter High School will present the final performance
of "OLIVER" tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the high school, Tickets
are available at the door.
Theatre St. Mary's will present Shakespeare's "OTHEL-
LO," TEhursday, Friday, Saturday and April 8 at 8 p.m. each
evening at St. Mary's College Theater. Tickets are available
by calling the college box ouice. • ,'
Lectures
The planetarium lecture for April, "OUR NEAREST CE-
LESTIAL NEIGHBOR-THE MOON," will be presented Sun-
day at 3 p.m, at tbe Roger Bacon Hall, College of Saint Ter-
esa. The public is invited to attend free of charge.
Dr. Ruth Stanford Thomas, research fellow at the Wil-
liam P. Hayes Fogg Art Museum, will present the lecture,
"THE CYCLOPS AND POLYPHEMUS; A NEW LOOK AT
AN OLD FACE," Thursday at 8 p.m. at Pasteur Hall Audi-
torium, Winona State College. She will trace the literary and
art testory of the Polyphemus myth. The public is invited to










Dr. Leo Ochrymovrj'cz, professor of modern languages
at St. Mary's College, will present the lecture, "THE POLISH
P E O P L E  OF SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA: THE
ETHNIC HERITAGE," Monday at 8 p.m. at the Winona
County Hi-torical Society. The lecture is the eighth in a series
of lectures on the prospective of regionalism.
Julie Haydon will present the seminar, "AN EVENING
WITH THORNTON WILDER" today at 7 p.m. at Maria Hall,






The Delahanty: MontessOri School will present the fourth
and final lecture in the series on childhood development,
"NEW SCIENCE CURRICULA FOR CHILDREN," April 11
at 8 p.m. at the Roger Bacon Lecture Hall, College of St.
Teresa. Dennis Battaglini, department of biology, CST, will
present the lecture. Ticket, will be available at the door.
.Concerts
A COLLEGE SERIES RECITAL by students of the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa department of music will be presented
today at 4 p.m. in the college auditorium. The public is in-
vited without charge.
Jean-Jacques Kantorow, solo violinist, will present a con-
cert at the College of Saint Teresa Auditorium April 8. The
public has been invited without charge.
The Minnesota Orchestra Ensemble will present a tri-
college concert Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at Uie College of Saint
Teresa Auditorium.
• • * •
The Music Ginld will hold its SYMPHONIC CONCERT
SUPPER April 8 , at thp Performing Arts Center, Winona
State College, beginning at 7 p.m. Tickets are available from
several local business establishment..
Art show
The paintings and drawings of ANNA POUL08 will be
displayed at the Cotter Hall Gallery, College of Saint Ter-
esa, opening today and continuing until April 25. A reception
will be held today from 3 to 5 p,m. The public is invited.
Movies
Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion Pic-
ture Association of America are: G—all ages admitted ; PG—
all ages admitted , parental guidance suggested ; It—restrict-
ed, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying
parents or adult guardian,
"CLARENCE , THE CROSS-EYED LION," State, Sunday
matinee ; G. ,
"STEELYAim BLUES," Winona , Sun .-Tues.; PG.
"VALACHI PAPERS," Stnfe , Sun.-Tues.; R.
"HEARTBREAK KID ." Cinema , Sun.-Sat.; PG.
"SIIAMUS ,'* State, Wcd.-Snt.; PG.
"TOKLAT," Winona, WecL-Sat. ; G.
Oul-stana1 ing eareer woman
(Continued from page lb)
retailers, the local bureau works close-
ly with local banks and finance coih-
panies as well."
As a member of Credit Bureau Re-
ports Inc., the local agency is able to
seek information from other agencies
in the U.S.
Like other businesses, the local
agency exists by selling something —
in this case it is memberships in credit
reporting. And even though equal time
is spent. 'for collection reporting, no
membership is necessary. A percentage
feeY is attached to collections made
through the agency.
For Mrs. Patterson, the biggest
challenge of her job is in collection
reporting. "It's a challenge," she com- '
ments, "because you're providing a
needed service to creditors. As a whole
the people I deal with for collections,
either over the phone or in person,
are basically honest and really mar-
velous; It's a small number who don't
pay, once they've been contacted."
She admits that sometimes people
are surprised to see a woman knock-
ing at the door to make a collection,
but somehow they manage to relax and
know she means business.
There is always room for improve-
ment in any business, remarked Mrs.
Patterson.
Currently, she is looking forward
to organizing a form of counseling for
consumers regarding debt liquidation.
It is being talked about,1 she continued,
and is definitely on the horizon .
To Mrs. Patterson, the slogan of
the local bureau — "Credit—Man's
Trust In Man" — means a lot and of-
fers new reflections each day.
Looking hack ever more than
25 years, Mrs. Patterson recalls how
the image of credit bureaus has chang-
ed. Attitudes have relaxed and so have
the people, she commented. People
aren't as embarrassed as they used to
be. That, in part, accounts for why
credit bureau offices used to be lo-
- cated in upstairs offices and hear
other offices so that people wouldn't
recognize which office they were step-
ping into.
"That's all different now," she
said with a chuckle. "Now I meet some
of 'ttiy' people on the street and they
stop and visit.".
Tending to her office duties is a
\ vast job but the business-minded wo-
man sees need to be active in related
areas as well.
She is a member of the Minnesota
Unit of the American Collectors Asso-
ciation, a member of the legislation
committee of the local Chamber of
Commerce, past chairwoman of the
Downtown Promotional Association
and. also is a member of the Board
of Adjustments for the city of Winona,
Ptealizing that such a position calls
for continued education , Mrs. Patter-
son has taken numerous classes in busi-
ness at Winona State College as well
as extension classes through the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. She has also at-
tended classes at several credit report-
ing schools. ¦ ¦. :.
With little time for outside activi-
ty, choices must be made, commented
the mother of, twp grown children. As
a result of her son Mark's interest in
sports, she spends many hours each
season as a spectator at various activi-
ties. She and. her son make their home




Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
McNally, Dakota , Minn., an-
nounce tho engagement of
their daughter, Kristie Joy,
to Dean Robert Neumann,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Neumann, Dakota.
Miss McNally is a gradu-
ate of Winona Senior High
School and is attending Wi-
nona Area Vocational-Tech-
nical Institute. Her fiance,
also a graduate of Winona
Senior High School , is em-
ployed by Mr.dis.ti Silo.
PARTY PLANS ,". . Newcomers Club will hold its annual
card party Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the YWCA. Working on
decorations for the party, which will have as its theme
>"Easter Parade," are, seated from left: the Mmes. Tom Mc-
Carthy, Neil Nelson, Paul Schriever, Robert Helberg, Roger
• Grund and Jerry Rusert. Standing from left, the Mrnes. Gay-
lord Ellerman, Robert Dealey, Odell Richardson, Don Burr
and William Fynboh. Mrs. Schriever is general chairman.
Prizes will be awarded and lunch served. Tickets may be
purdhaseii from Newcomers Club board members, at the
YWCA or at the door the evening o£ the party. Proceeds: will
go to the YWCA. The public is invited. (Sunday News photo)
Deborrah Lynn
Egqers
Earl H. Eggex., 273 E.
2nd St., announces the en-
gagement of his daughter,
Deborrah Lynn, to Daniel
V. LaFee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon LaFee, Plain-
view, Minn,
Miss JEggers ls, a gradu-
ate of Winona. Senior High
School 'and is employed as
a secretary for Winona
County. Her fiance is a
graduate of Wabasha High
School, attended Minnesota
Bible College' and is em-
ployed by Technitread Corp.
An April 14 -wedding Is




Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Googins, Peterson, Minn,,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jane Irene,
to Robert Allen Erickson,
son of Mrs. Leonard Erick-
son, 875 W. 5th St.
The bride-elect attended
Lanesboro High School. Her
fiance is a graduate of Wi-
nona . Senior High School . ' i. ¦
and the Winona Area .Voca-
tional-Technical Institute. He
is employed by Yellow Cajj
Company of Winona.
V The couple: will exchange




Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoover,
500 W. Bellevlew St., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter , Susan Mario ,
to Richard J. Kamrowskl,
eon of Mrs. Bernard Kohner ,
Pickwick , Minn., and Roman
Knmiowski, New London,
Mo.
Tho wedding is planned for
June 16 nt Holy Cross Cath-
olic Church , Dakota, Minn.
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(Gontiiiued from page lb)
•their father ." Y ¦ '
"We believe education is impor-
tant," emphasized Mrs. Stoltman , "and
we have tried to put the responsibility
for education on. the children, expect-
ing them to do well if they are cap-
able and encouraging them to try new
things, whether it is aH outside activity
or a hobby. I believe that a child will
get out of his education what he puts
into it- and we have tried to encourage
the attitude of 'What can I learn?' rath-
er than 'What can you teach me?',"
she continued.
In addition .0 their love for the
outdoors, the boys all have participated
in the Park-Recreation baseball and
flag football programs. They are mem-
bers of the YMCA and all of them are
excellent swimmers, commented their
mother with a proud smile.
Mrs. Stoltman is a member of the
Winona Public School Faculty Wives
arid has served for the past two years
as co-chairman of the dining room com-
mittee at the annual bazaar at _St. Stan*-
islaus Catholie Church, where the Stolt- ;
mans have been membe.s since the
time of their marriage,
Mrs. Stollman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Phillip D. Abrahamsen, 323 W.
King, recently celebrated their 55th
wedding anniversary.
"My mother is an avid bridge play-
er, and my father still works parttime
at 78," Mrs. Stoltman proudly com-
mented, as she explained that her
parents were currently preparing for a
trip to Europe later this month, the





GREENSBORO, N. .. <AP) —
Sam Snead isn't overly con-
cerned about the rain-delayed
double-round windup of the
$210,000- Greater Greensboro
Open Golf Tournament.
"That don't make no differ-
ence," drawled the old West
Virginia hillbilly after steady
rains washed out Saturday's
play and forced officials to
schedule two rounds today.
"My legs are in good shape,"
said the legendary Snead, who
first won the Greensboro Open
title in 1938.
"I just hope I keep on play-
ing good. That's the only thing
I'm concerned about."
The incredible Snead was
only two strpkes off Billy Cas-
per's leading pace after two
rounds over the hilly, rain-
soaked, 7,021-yard Sedgefield
Country Club course.
Sam had rounds of 66 and
67—missing only one green—for
133. Casper, trying .to fight his
way out of a long victory fam-
ine, was ll-under-par at 131.
Lou Graham, who has fin-
ished one stroke out of fflie lead
in the last two tour events, was
in second place at 132.
Snead, an eight-time Greens-
boro Open winner and the cur-
rent U.S. Seniors titleholder,
was tied with Doug Sanders at
133./ -
The group at 134 includes Chi
Chi  Ro d r i g u e z , Canadian
George Kmidson, Ken Still and
Rod Funseth. That put eight
players within three strokes of
each other going into the last 36
holes of the chase for the $42,-
000 first prize. .
Lee Elder, the first round
leader who slipped back to a
136 total, was engaged in his
last chance to gain a spot in
the Masters. Elder, seeking to
become the first black player
to compete in the famed
tournament at Augusta Ga.,
must win to do it.
Arnold Palmer and Lee




' • L-11 S1 twin bill 1
Iwashed outl
| Y__.WARDSVILLE, ui. |
I It was visions of last year | for Winona State's base-. 1
| ball team here Saturday 1
I afternoon. |
| A heavy downpour late I
I Friday night left the field I
I on the Southern Illinois I
| University - Edwardsville I
I campus too wet for the §| two teams to get in the f|
||. second of two scheduled §
I ;  doubleheaders. i
| Winona Coach ; Gary ii
| Grob reported that the If
I sun did come out Satur- ||
I day morning but that the p
| field had retained too fl
I much of the . water. SIU . i§
I whipped the Warriors I
I twice Friday afternoon, i
I 4-2 and 4-0. f
I Winona, 2-2 for the I
I season, left for Fairfield, i
I Iowa, Saturday afternoon ||
I where it hopes to get in t|
1 a twin bill with Parsons u
I College, beginning at 1 ||
I p.m. today, ^ m
I Last year the Warriors p
I got in only five innings p
I of actual playing time on f|
| their tea-game Southern j l
§ trip because of Inclement ||
1 weather. U
Redmen 9' has some big vacancies to fill
_W*Jft>WVIWti<W> 'ft1~M» m,ma**\iiwn ¦¦ ¦¦¦ II i i » ¦---¦
Max Molock
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
Despite tho recent shakeup in the ath-
letic department at St, Mary 's College, life
goes or. as normal for tho school's varsity
baseball coach Max Moloclt .
Normal that is . . .  if you consider wlint
a veteran coach is going through trying to
find i .placements for three outstanding field-
ers and tho top two pitchers on tho staff ns
being normal.
A challengo lifco that would bo enough
to drive some coaches out of tho profession ,
but after 32 years in tho samo capacity Mo-
lock isn't about to panic over the loss of
some talented personnel . Tho knowledgeable
mentor has been known to make tha most'
of what ho's had to work with in tho post ,
nnd the upcoming season shouldn 't prove to
bo any exception.
nUTT MOLOCK will need to bo long on
pntionce nnd mental fortitude ns ho endenv-
ors to construct another winning team, Tho
Redmen lied tho College of St. Thomas for
tho Minnesota Intercollegiate. Athletic Con-
ference tillo Inst season with a 12-2 mark ,
tied Ji school record for most wins In a sea-
son, and wound up 17-12 overall.
However, thoso milestones were achieved
largely through tlio efforts of a pair of pro-
fessional baseball candidates , Mark Scrvais
and Kevin Murtha , two sound hiirlers in Mike
Coe and Dan Del Favn , and an outstanding
defensive shortstop and baso runner , Wayno
Taylor.
And now all five have deported .
Scrvais, an established hitter and filovo
man who played second base, is currently
working out in Yuma , Ariz ., as the property
of the Sim Dlogo Padres, but Murtha , who
was drafted by the Texas Rangers as a first
baseman , has apparently given up any hopes
of a pro career to take a job with a business
firm in tho CJI ICHRO area.
COE WON EIGHT big j ennies on tlio
mound against only ono setback , Del Fava
collected threo oarly wins before tapering
off , and Taylor was notorious for his rifle
arm and speed on tho baso paths.
Molock can consolo himself with tlio
knowledge that at loast ono spot in tho infield
won't require any of Ids attention. Sonior
Jack Brawley is back to handle tho third
baso duties for tho fourth consecutive year.
Ho finished with 31 hits in 94 at bats last
season and led the team with a .300 average
and was near-flawless in his performance at
tho "hot corner."
"1 feel Jack is every bit ns capable of
making tho pros as Scrvais is," Molock ex-
plained . "He's got a real good bat , a strong
arm and handles himself very well at third.
A lot of scouts will bo looking at him this
spring, nnd what Jack needs to do is havo
a good year."
Behind tho plate St. Mary 's will have a
full year of varsity experionco in sophomoro
Mark Welsenborger. Tlio determined young
catcher hit .2*15 as a freshman and proved
to bo n strong-throwing defensive bncksLop.
THE ONLY VETERAN of sorts In tlio
outfield will bo senior John Michaols in view
of Steve Wiltgen 's transfer to Winona State.
But oven though the freshman class Toll-
ed to provide even ono pitching candidate ,
Molock will still havo six hurlers who saw
some mound duty last season, to -work -with.
The pitching staff , however, will have to
make do without Jerry Hoffman, a 6-6 fresh-
man from St. Paul Hill-Murray who was tho
second leading scorer for St. Mary's basket-
ball team this past season. Hoffman , who
was n standout pitcher in high school and
recorded a no-hitter in last year's state in-
dependent high school tournament , evidently
has no desire to play baseball this spring
and has yet to contact Molock.
So tho mound choxso will bo shared by
Junior righthanders Stain Zielinski, Jim Hoi-
bicckl and Paul Berra along with sophomoro
lefthanders Bob Cerone, Marc Macarol and
Larry Hogan. Macarol was tho busiest of the
six last season working 20 V. Innings, com-
pilin g a 2.54 earned run average and a 2-3
record .
Zielinski pitched 21 innings but was tag-
ged rather hard and was winless in three
decisions. Hogan and Kolbicckl both finished
wllh 2-0 marks with tlio former posting a
2.70 ERA for 20 innings and tho latter a 2.07
EUA in just in innings.
(Continued on page Jib )
llcdmcu Jack Brawley
Inclement weather f oils
At lant aSOO qualit yi tig
Johncock gets pole spot
By BLOYS BRIT-
HAMPTON, Ga. (AP) - Foul
weather maintained a tight grip
on the Atlanta International
Raceway again Saturday, forc-
ing officials to use a grab-bag
method of assigning starting
positions for the $111,225 At-
lanta 500-mile stock car race.
Gordon Johncock, who had
posted the fastest speed Friday
during the only qualifying of
the week, drew the pole posi-
tion in a Chevrolet for Sunday 's
1 p.m. CST start.
Beside him in the front row
•will be Bobby Isaac, the . 1971
Grand National champion of
the National Association for
Stock Car Auto Racing, in a
Ford powered by- the smallest
engine in the field.
Scattered behind these two
through the next eight rows will
be the speedsters who. never
got a chance to show what they
could do under the qualifying
clock.
Rain washed out three days
set aside for time trials, in-
cluding what was to have been
the final round Saturday. It
was after an all-day tit-for-tat
session with the weather that
NASCAR officials called things
off and worked cut their own
plan for picking the 40 starters.
They placed the names of 17
drivers—those known to have
the fastest cars—in a hat and
drew the names out one by one.
Then, the names of the re-
maining drivers registered for
the event were placed in a hat
from which the additional 23
starters were assigned.
There reportedly was consid-
erable dissatisfaction with this
method of setting the lineup. In
one previous similar situation
years ago, NASCAR had deter-
mined the starting lineup ac-
cording to the times drivers
and their crews checked in at
the speedway.
A spokesman said this meth-
od was discarded for Sunday's
race because a number of driv-
ers with slower cars would
have had the up front positions
because of the earlier sign-ins.
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -The
Indiana Pacers scored on their
first four shots and sped away
to an easy 114-91 victory Satur-
day to take a 1-0 lead over the
Denver Rockets in their best-ef-
seven American Basketball As-
sociation Western Division
playoffs.
Roger Brown paced the de-
fending ABA champion Pacers
with 20 points.
Indiana took a 21-9 lead, its
biggest of the first half , before
Denver came back to within
three points at 21-18. That was
the closest the Rockets got the
rest of the game.
The Pacers led 29-24 at the
end of the first quarter and






SELF-PRESERVATION . . . Muhammed
All (left), who reportedly suffered a frac-
tured jaw in the first round, fades back and
blocks a punch thrown by Ken Norton during
their 12-round heavyweight bout in the San
Diego Spfcrts Arena Saturday afternoon. Ali
managed to last the entire 12 rounds in spite
of the injury/ but lost a split decision to
Norton, an «x-Marine who used to be Joe
Frazier's sparring partner. CAP Photofax)
Suffers possible iaw fracture
By RON ROACH
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Ken
Norton, a relatively unknown
"ham-and-egg" fighter, out-
slugged Muhammad Ali Satur-
day and upset the former
heavyweight champion. Norton
¦was awarded a split decision in
the 12-round bout.
Norton, a 28-year-old ex-Ma-
rine whose biggest prior pay-
day was only $8,000, picked up
$50,000 and opened the door for
million-dollar purses by whip-
ping the "people's champion,"
the former heavyweight cham-
pion of the, world.
Immediately after the fight,
Ali's manager, Angelo Dundee,
said Ali had suffered a broken
jaw in the first round, but there
was no visual evidence except
for slight bleeding from inside
the mouth that Ali was badly
hurt.
K e f  e r e e .Frank Rustich
scored the fight 7-5 for Norton,
judge Hal Rickards had Norton
ahead 5-4 and judge Fred
Hayes favored All 6-5, The As-
sociated Press favored Norton
7-4..
There were no knockdowns in
the fight that saw Norton pres-
sure Ali throughout.
The partisan crowd of about
12,000 at the San Diego Sports
Arena cheer-ed wildly as Norton
frequently forced Ali into the
corners and banged away with
haymakers to the body and
head.
Norton, from Jacksonville
111., but fighting out of San
Diego, entered the bout ranked
as high as sixth in the world
but was rated a 5-1 underdog to
the 31-year-old Ali, who had
won 10 fights since his only pre-
vious defeat, the hea-vyweight
title match against Joe Frazier
two years ago.
Norton, at 6-feet-3, stood as
tall as Ali but at 210 pounds
weighed 11 pounds less than the
seemingly sluggish favorite.
He had never gone more than
10 rounds in his 29-1 pro career
and appeared to tire in the 11th
when Ali's punches seemed to
carry more sting and brought
blood from the inside of Nor-
ton's mouth.
But the underdog came out in
the 12th still trying for the
knockout over Ali instead of
settling for a decision.
Hearing the shrieks of en-
couragement from the crowd,
he took the offensive/ backing
Ali into the ropes and whaling
away with both hands for the
sixth time in the fight.
All, now 41-2, was guaranteed
$210,000 for the fight. He waged
a fairly even battle without a
damaging blow until Norton
connected with a right that daz-
ed Ali 40 seconds into the sixth
round.
Norton also dominated the
ninth and 10th, although All
scored at end of the 10th. Ali
backpedaled much of the fight
but rarely resorted to bis circl-
ing, dancing motions, using
them only in the third, eighth
and 11th rounds, which he ap-
peared to win.
The scoring was done under
the California five-point max-
imum system, the winner of a
round getting 1-5 points and the
loser receiving none.
Norton, ranked eighth by the
World Boxing Association, No.
7 by Ring Magazine and No. 6
fay the World Boxing Council,
made Ali his 13th consecutive
victim since his only defeat, a
disputed eighth-round knockout
by Jose Luis Garcia in 1970.
Balanced scoring
keys West squad
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) - The
West, with seven players scor-
ing in double figures, snapped
the East's four-game winning
streak Saturday with a 98-94
triumph in the Coaches' College
All-Star basketball game.
The West, which trails in the
series 7-4, swept into a 15-point
lead at halftime and pushed it
to 21 points in the second half,
then withstood a closing East
rally.
Rich Fuqua of Oral Roberts,
who led the winners with 18
points, helped the West into 14-
10 lead with seven straight
points in the first half .
Fuqua, a 6-foot-4 outside
shooter, scored eight of 10
points in one stretch in the sec-
ond half, lifting the West to a
73-58 margin.
The West balance offset per-
formances of 21 points by Mik.
Bantom of St. Joseph's Pa.,
and 19 points by Jim Brewer of
Minnesota,
Brewer, normally a defensive
specialist, scored all of his
points in the second half and
grabbed 14 rebounds.YHe was
named the star of stars by
sports writers covering the con-
test. :
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A LITTLE LEVITY .,. . . Billy Martin
(left) manager of the Detroit Tigers, joked
With Atlanta Braves' manager Ed Mathews
in the dugout prior to Saturday 's exhibition
game between tho two teams in Lakeland ,
Fla. Martin erupted during a conference with
Detroit General Manager Jim Campbell Fri-
day and was reported as having quit as
manager, but the former claimed it was all
a misunderstanding come Saturday morning.
(AP Photofax)
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— Bruce Vandersall, 29, an as-
sistant at Wichita State the last
four years, has joined the staff
of football Coach Cal Stoll at
the University of Minnesota.
Vandersall , a native of Ak-
ron, coached the Wichita defen-
sive secondary that led the na-
tion in pass interceptions. He
replaces Bob "Woody" Wi-
denhofer, who recently joined
the coaching staff of the Pitts-
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GUESS WHAT, ED? . .. New York Rangers' goaltender
Ed Giacomin kicked his pad out a little too late to stop this
penalty shot by Montreal's Jacques Lcmaire (25) Saturday
afternoon in Montreal. Tlie puck skipped under Giacomin and
into the net for one of the Canadiens' five goals. The Rangers
managed just one score against the NHL's East Division
champions. (AP Photofax )
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Warriors commit 27 turnovers
By MIKE O'BBIEN
MILWAUKEE (AP)  - Gold-
en State showed the Milwaukee
Bucks a few new wrinkles Fri-
day night, but they looked like
the same old rough edges to
Warrior Coach, Al Attles.
The Warriors, having lost
five of six regular season meet-
ings to Milwaukee, tried to sur-
prise with some game plan al-
terations. However, they more
than offset the innovations with
36.7 per cent shooting and 27
turnovers as the Bucks romped
110-90 in game one of their Na-
tional Basketball Association
playoffs.
Milwaukee breezed to its 15th
straight victory after out-
scoring Golden State 16-4 in the
third period to open a 68-53
lead. The Warriors' chances to
climb back vanished when their
6-foot-l i c e n t e r , Nate
Thurmond, cut his left index
finger when his hand struck the
rim as he tried to block a shot.
Thurmond left with 8:4. to
play and required six stitches,
but is expected to be ready for
the second game of the best of
seven Western Conference semi-
finals series here at 1:10 p.m.
(CST) today.
Bucks' Coach Larry Costello
insisted the victory wasn't as
easy as it looked.
"I really think Golden State
has a better team than last
year," Costello said. "They're
very explosive."
"They put in some things we
hadn't seen from them—dlffer-
e n t p lays , changes in
terminology, setting a few
more picks and different op-
tions on some of their plays,"
he said. "But we played good
defense for the most - part."- . -;
Attles acknowledged . t h e
changes but faulted the War-
riors' execution, particularly
"shot selection and some of our
passes."
"Like when a guy is standing
around with three guys on top
of him and somebody tries to
thread the needle te him with a
pass from so feet away," Attles
said..
"And turnover.," he said.
"We -were down by 12 and
threw the ball away three
straight times. They score each
time and we're down by 18."
Bucks guard Lucius Allen,
who scored nine of his 20 points
in the decisive third period, in-
cluding five in the 15-4 tear,
credited team defense.
"Our defense was able to
control their fast break, and we
were able to turn our fast
break into some easy baskets,"
he said. "When they had to
work so hard for many of their
baskets and we came back with
some layups, it had to have
some affect on them."
The Bucks' offense was re-
markably balanced, led by 22
points each by Kareem Abdul-
Jabbar and Oscar Robertson, .
Abdul-Jabbar p o s t e d  24
rebounds and Robertson 12 as-
sists, while Bob Dandridge,
who had missed the six pre-
vious games with a pulled groin
muscle, matched Allen with 20
points.
The fifth starter, Curtis Per-
ry, was hampered by foul
trouble but , reserve Mickey
Davis contributed 10 points and
nine rebounds in only 26 min-
utes.
Rick Barry, playing with a
sore back, totaled 22 points but
Thurmond and Cazzie Russell
with 14 points each were the
only other Warriors in double
figures.
Barry sank three baskets ear-
ly in the third period to rally
Golden State to within 52-49,
but the Warriors never com-
pletely recovered from a first
half in which they shot only
31.8 per cent and committed 14
turnovers.
"Our shooting was off and
that tends to make your whole
g a m e  change a little,"
Thurmond said.
"Kareem got 22, so he didn't
really hurt us or dominate the
game like he could do," he
said. "You're not going to stop
him any better than that. They
scored 110 points, which is
about their average against us,
but our inability to put the ball
in the hole is what hurts us."
Thurmond said his heavily
taped finger probably would be
sore today, but that he was
determined to play.






Blyleven took both, pitching and
batting honors as the Minnesota
Twins notched a 1-0 victory
over the Houston Astros Friday
in the opener of a six-game
series at the Astrodome.
Blyleven showed the Astros
his complete assortment of
pitches before being relieved by
Ken Sanders after allowing four
hits lit seven Innings. It was the
longest any Twins pitcher had
gone this training season.
It was Blyleven's single over
second base in the seventh in-
ning which scored Steve Braun
with the game's only run.
Braun had opentd -with a
double to right and had gone to
third on Danny Thompson's
grounder. George Mitterwald
also grounded out.
Pitcher Ken Forsch walked
Mike Adams and then Blyleven
came to the plate and drove the
ball over the head of second
basoman Tommy Helms for the
winning run.
Right fielder Bob Darwin WBB
expected to miss Saturday's
baseball exhibition game be-
tween the Minnesota Twins and
the Astros after being hit
in the face by a thrown ball
Friday.
The Twins said Darwin was
not seriously injured when he
was hit during a -warmup peri-
od, but that he probably would
miss the game because of
swelling In the right side of his
face.
Saints may get new
lease on 1st season
Despite losing to Alberta
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
T he Minnesota Fighting
Saints, whose summer vaca-
tions apparently began when
they lost to the Alberta Oilers
5-3, shouldn't make firm plans.
Immediately after the game
Friday night, Saints' President
Lloyd Leirdahl notified WHA
President Gary Davidson that
he was protesting a change in
the league rules made March
21.
The rule change, formulated
by the WHA Executive Com-
mittee, eliminated the necessity
of playoffs between two teams
tied for the fourth playoff spot
after regular season play had
ended.
The Saints' loss to Alberta
gave both clubs identical 38-
37—3 records and a split in
their eight game season series.
Leirdahl said Davidson was
expected to take a poll of WHA
trustees early Saturday morn-
ing to determine whether the
Saints and the Oilers would
meet in a tie-breaker today in
Minnesota.
Leirdahl claims to have the
support of six of the 11 voting
trustees.
All this post game jockeying
became necessary when Al-
berta's Ken Baird poked home
a goal with 2:13 left in the
game to break a 3-3 deadlock.
Baird, who also scored Al-
berta's third goal, slapped the
winner behind goalie Mike Cur-
ran after play-making passes
from Rusty Patenaude and
Steve Carlyle. Eon Anderson
iced the game with an open-net
goal at 19:51.
In Friday night's other WHA
action. New England downed
the Raiders 5-4 in overtime and
Cleveland tripped the Winnipeg
Jets 4-2.
Terry Caifery's third goal of
the game at 7:30 of sudden-
death overtime snapped New
England's three-game losing
streak.
The Raiders, who ended their
season last night in last place
in the East, had tied the game
at 16:10 of the third period
when Craig Relcbmuth scored
after a scramble in front of the
net.
Cleveland, second place fin-
ishers in the East, capitalized
on Gary Jarret's 38th and 39th
goals and the steady goal-
tending of Gerry Cheevers.
In the NHL, Los Angeles was
eliminated from playoff con-
tention by California 3-1, while
second-place Minnesota In-
creased its lead over Phila-
delphia to two points by skating
to a 3-3 tie with the Vancouver
Canucks.
The Kings, who now trail
fourth-place St. Louis by three
points with only one game re-
maining, were tied with .alifor-
nia at 1-1 late in the second pe-
riod when Reg Leach scored
for the Seals. Pete Laframboise
added the final blow on a
break-away goal at 18:22 of the
third period
Harry Neale, the Saints' inter-
im coach, directed his players to
stick together, pending outcome
of the telephone poll.
"I'm confident we will play-
ing again," said Leirdahl. "If
we're smart, we can get a heck
of a payday out of this."
The Saints, in their 39 home
dates, attracted 228,645 specta-
tors in the regular season-an
average of 5,863 but almost 2,-
200 short of a break-even point.
It appeared Friday night that
the Saints were going to treat
their large crowd to an easy
victory after they overcame
Jim Harrison's 39th goal of the
season for the Oilers in the first
period.
Bill Klatt notched his 36th of
the season, and his eighth
against Alberta this year, and
Wayne Connelly followed with
his 39th and 40th goals for a 3-1
Minnesota margin early in the
second period.
Bob Wall cut the lead to one
at 13:05 and Baird tied the
game at 15:27.
The Saints had bitterly pro-
tested earlier in the period that
George Morrison had swatted
in a rebound by goalie Jack
Norris. The goal light came on,
but referee Bill Friday dis-
allowed the tally on grounds it
had not crossed the red line.
"It was in-I swatted it in,"
said Morrison.
"Our players said it went
in," added Neale. "We can't do
anything about' it now. I'm not
disappointed in any of our play-
ers. We gave it all we had. Al-
berta had the better team
tonight. They showed that by
coming back when we had
them by the throat. But this




VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) -
Bobby Schmautz scored his
37th goal of the season at 6:25
of the third period and lifted
the Vancouver Canucks into a
8-3 tie with the Minnesota
North Stars in a National Hock-
ey League game Friday night.
Schmautz' 35-foot wrist shot
left Minnesota two points ahead
of the third-place Philadelphia
Flyers in the NHL West.
It was the final game of the
season for Minnesota , but the
Flyers have two more.
If Philadelphia comes up with
at least one victory and one tie
in those games, the Flyers will
get the home ice advantage for
the opening game Wednesday
of their playoff series with the
North Stars.
The series will start at Min-
nesota if the North Stars hold
onto second place.
John Wright nnd Richard Lo-
mluex completed Vancouver's
attack while Danny Grant ,
Murray Oliver andd Dean Pren-
tice replied for Minnesota.
Wright flipped the puck under
goaltender Cesar Maniago'.
legs to give the Canucks a 1-0
lead at 5:01 of the first period
after Orland Kurtenbach stole
the puck in front of the North
Stars' net.
Minnesota tied it at 6:33 on
Oliver's goal and went ahead at
2:54 of the second with Grant's
counter.
Lemluex's goal tied it at
10:00 of the second and Pren-
tice pulled the Stars ahead at
4:31 of the third.
Plnl P«rlod-l , Vancouver, WrloM •
(Kurtmbach) SiOl. 2, Mlnnoioli, Oliver
11 (Nanna, Harrlt) 4ill. Pin«ltlei-Oold>-
worthy, Mln, liu.
Sacond Pirlod—), Mlnnaiota, Grant ai
(Drouln, Harvoy) J:H, A, Vancouver, La-
mlolix li (Ouvromonl, Lover) 10:06. por|-
allies—Wllklns, Van, 11132,
Third Perlod-3, Minnesota, Prentice 3(
(Glbbl, Reld) 4.-31. t, Vancouver, Sett-
maulJ 37 (0'Flf.horty, KoJrni) *t_S. Pen-
-Itlit-O'Brlen, Mln, <i47; Hinne, Mln,
10 MS.
Sltofi on 00*1 by 1
MINNHJOTA 1J 7 11-31





MINNESOTA 1 1 1—1
VANCOUVER 1 1 1—1
Hawkins Wilderspin
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jer-
ry West scored a field goal and
five free throws in the overtime
period Friday night, boosting
the hard-pressed Los Angeles
Lakers to a 107-104 victory over
the Chicago Bulls in their open-
ing game of the National Bas-
ketball Association first-round
playoffs.
Two free throws by Bob Love
had deadlocked the count at 94-
94 at the end of the regulation
48 minutes and brought the ex-
tra five-minute period.
The favored Lakers tallied
but two field goals in the over-
time but added nine free
throws while the Bulls had no
charity tosses to go along with
their five field goals.
A crowd of 16,341 at the Fo-






SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) -
The Milwaukee Browers rough-
ed up Danny McGinn and Jack
Akcr Saturday for five runs on
five lilts and a walk in tho sev-
enth inning to defeat the Chi-
cago Cubs 7-5 In an exhibition
baseball game.
McGinn faced four batters
nnd yielded three singles and a
walk. Gorman Thomas and
Dnrrell Porter then pounded
Alter for back-to-back doubles
to wrap up the assault;
Tho Cubs scored four times
in the first as Billy Williams'
second Bpring homer powered
three of tho runs off starter
Jim Slaton. Williams' homer
wns a tape-moasuro shot, car-
rying an estimated 425 feet on
the fly over the right field
fence.
ExJ.ub Ray Newman limited
his former teammates to two
hits during tho last three in-
nings to proservo the Mil-
waukee triumph,
It Was tho Brewers' eighth
win In 17 games as the Cuba





ern Illinois University at Ed-
wardsville lived up to its sev-
enth-place rank- : . - ¦ ¦'










S t a t e  contin-
gpnht:
W i t h  senior Young.auer
pitchers Stan Hawkins and Dale
Wilderspin holding the Warriors
to just two runs in 16 innings,
the host team was able to pro-
tect its unbeaten status. SIU
won the first 4-2 on a seven-hit-
ter by Hawkins and then took
the nightcap 4-0 on a three-hit-
ter by Wilderspin.
The losses evened Winona's
season rcord at 2-2.
THE ONLY bright spot for
Coach Gary Grob's squad,
which had taken a pair from
Upper Iowa College the day be-
fore, was the fact that leadoff
man Jeff Youngbauer is appar-
ently off to a torrid start. The
sophomore from Alma, Wis.,
who transferred to Winona State
from the University of Wiscon-
sin-Oshkosh last year, duplicate
ed his performance at the plate
against UIC by collecting four
hits in seven at bats.
After just four games Young-
bauer already has eight hits
in 14 trips for a sizzling .571
average.
Unfortunately, most of his
teammates are well off the pace.
Third baseman Doug S'auer, for
example, is still looking for his
first hit after 12 at bats, Jeff
Boss has just two hits in 14
trips to the plate; Ron Evjen
is only 2-for-12, and Dave Linbo
2-for-10.
Tad Bothwell, who belted a
two-run homer in Thursday's
first game, started oh the mound
against Hawkins and gave up
just three runs in six innings.
With SIU holding a 3-0 edge in
the top of the sixth, the War-
riors managed to get on the
scoreboard for the only time all
afternoon.
EVJEN tagged a two-out sin-
gle to start things off and then
came around to score on a dou-
ble by.linbo. Linbo moved over
to third when Steve Juaire was
safe on an error by the short-
stop and raced in with Winona's
second and final run on a wild
pitch by Hawkins,
The Cougars got their first
run in the bottom of the second
on a walk to Jim Denny and
singles by Pat Peterson and
Bill Campbell. They scored
again an inning later when Both-
well issued free passes to torn
Twellmah and Jerry Pilcher and
a single to Roger Belshe before
Denny stroked a sacrifice fly
to left.
In the bottom of the fifth Pil-
cher and Belshe singled, Denny
drew a walk and Peterson drove
in a run with a fly ball to cen-
ter, and the host team collected
its fourth run off reliever Craig
Anderson in the seventh inning.
A single by Twellman, a stolen
base and another single by Bel-
she put runners on first and
third, and SIU proceeded to pull
off a delayed double steal.
The Warriors got out of anoth-
er potential jam in a hurry in
the eighth by executing a disput-
ed triple play. With Peterson on
second and Jo Jo Crenshaw on
first with nobody out, Campbell
lofted a fly ball to Youngbauer
in center.
WHEN IT looked like Young-
bauer had.dropped the ball, Pe-
terson headed for third, but the
former managed to hang on to
the ball and fired to Sauer at
third who in turn tagged the
sliding Peterson. The Cougars
voiced a brief protest over the
call with Crenshaw moving to
second In the meantime.
After play was resumed An-
derson tossed the ball to Both-
well at first, and the umpire
ruled Crenshaw had never tag-
ged up to account for the third
out. . . . -¦
Hawkins, a letfhander from
Bethalto, 111., didn't allow a walk
and struck out four.
SIU rocked Lee Boettcher, the
Warriors' ace last season, for
ten hits in the second game in-
cluding triples by Mike Dickey
and Crenshaw and doubles by
Pilcher and Peterson. The hosts
scored twice in the third and got
two more in the sixth;
Youngbauer's two singles and
another by Terry Brecht, who
has hit safely in all four games
also, were the only hits off Wild-
erspin. The righthander who
transferred to SIU from DuPage
Junior College, whiffed three
and did not give up a walk until
the last inning.
Winona stranded a total of 11
runners in the two games.
FIRST GAMb
winona (ij siu (4>
AB R H AB R H
Yngbauar.tf 4 0 2 Oravea.rf A t a
BrcchMf 1 0  1 TwellmarUb 2 I t
FlecK.rl 1 0  0 Harrlt.2b 0 1 0
Roii/C 4 0 0 Pllchir.ct 2 J 1
D._a_er,3b 4 0 o BalitiM 4 < 1
B-Uiwll,p-1b 4 0 1 Danny,11 1 1 •
Evlen.is 4 1 1 Petar-on.ii 3 0 1
Urbacn,rl-lb 3 0 0 Crenshawjb 2 0 1
CAn-ortn/p 0 0 0 CampbolUb 3 I I,
S»mp,dh 1 0 0 RohlflrfMb 1 0 .
Llnbo.lb 3 1 l Grain _l_,dh _ 0 0
OHum.lb 1 0  0 Hawklnj.p O 0 0
Jualrcrf-lf 2 0 1 •
— Tplili 24 4 7
Tolall M 2 7
WINONA 600 002 000—1
si. • ...... • • ¦ •• ¦  on oio iox-4
_—Belstio, Paterion, Evlan. RBI—Lin-
bo, Denny, Peterson, Campbell. IB—Lin-
bo. SB—Harrt. 2. Pllelier, flaliht. SF—
Denny, Peterson. DP—Evlen, unaisHled;
Ross to Linbo. TP—Youngbauer ¦ D. Sau-
er • Anderson • Bothwell. LOB—Winona
5, SIU 7. ;
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R BR BB SO
Bolhwall (L, 0-1) . . a  t 3 3 S I .
C Anderson . . . . . .  2 1 1 1  t •
Hawkins (W, 1-0) . . »  7 2 2 0 . 4
HBP—Crenma. (bV Andenon). WP —
Bolhwall, HiwWna.
SECOND GAME
Wlnona (0) SIU (4)
AB R H AB R H
Yngbeuer.cl 3 0 2 Oravei.ll 3 1 2
Brecht.dh 3 0 1 Rohllinj.lb 1 1 0
Bcthwe'Llb 3 » 0 Plfchenef » 0 a
Ro>5,e 3 0 0 Summers,. 1 o O
_v|en,»i .3 » » Danny»dh I I I
Llnbo,2b 3 t I Wllderipln.p 0 o f
D.Sauir.]- 2 0 o PtlenoMi 1 1 1
a-Sl.mpfr,ph 0 II Crenshiw,Jb 1 1 1
b-R.Sau«r,pr 0 • 6 Olckey.rf 1 1 3
Jtialre.ii 3 0 0 Harrli.Jb 1 0 0
S-tnp,l( 2 0 0 _____
Totels 2» 111 .
Totals 23 0 1
a-Walked lor D. Sauir In 7th.
b-Ran for Stumpff In 7lh.
WINONA •-  000 000 0_*J
SIU . 002 ttl X- *¦:¦
E—Crenshaw. RBI — OravH, Pilcher,
Crenshaw. 2B-Plleher, Paleraon. JB— .
Dickey, Crenshaw. SB — Younnbauer.
Graves. DP— Evlen-Bothwelll D. Sauer-
Llnbo-Bolhwell. LOB—Winona I, SIU J.
PITCH1NO SUMMARY
IP H R BR BB SO
Boettcher (L, 0-1) « 10 4 4 1 4





LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) -
Billy Martin returned to the
Detroit Tigers as manager Sat-
urday morning after a 24-hbur
walkout in which he first re-
portedly had ault.
Martin awoke early and
knocked on the motel door of
General Manager Jim Camp-
bell at 7 a.m. lAfter a brief
meeting, the scrappy former
second baseman was back on
the job.
"It's just a lost 24 hours,"
Campbell said. "I don't know
what caused the walkout. But,
Billy is anxious to get back to
work. Things are just as they
were 24 hours ago."
Campbell said his session
with Martin was "strictly low
key. There was no reprimand
and definitely no fine."
Martin's problems reportedly
centered around moody out-




up his skipper on the Horton
case; After Martin slapped a
fine on the Tiger slugger, the
general manager then raised
the unannounced amount.
"Billy just had a bad day,"
Campbell explained. "It was an
emotional thing. I think this
was an outlet. Just take 24
hours out of our schedule."
Martin was scheduled to con-
duct business as usual as the
Tigers began wrapping up
preparations today for the
American League opener next
week.
Campbell was less ruffled
than many in the Detroit organ-
ization when Martin bolted Fri-
day, saying that, "Billy is Bil-
ly." He continued to say that,
"Martin is my manager."
Martin had stalked out of a
meeting with Campbell on the
Horton issue, saying, "I'm
done. Get yourself a new man-
ager."
Why wait? Come to the "BIG M" for an
INSTANT TAX REFUND LOAN
¦̂ ¦" ¦"• ¦¦¦¦ _—• ¦—i mmm^mmmmmmmmmm hMMMMHMaMHH_ —« «__M____—________)
(Bring your tax reform in for verification)
S«_ Dick, Denny, Frank or Max In ih_ lns»ollmen> lonn Dopr.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on tho Plaza Eat! Member F.D.I.C. Phono 454-5160




CABLE IN MINNESOTA CITY j
CALL OUR OFFICE MON.-FRI. |
8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. \
452-6040 !
SPECIAL INSTALLATION j
NOW ONLY $1.OO i
SPECIAL RATE APPLIES TO COMPLETE SERVICE AREA. Connection in Min^ j
' nesota City will not give service when installed, however service is expected i
within 30 days — CALL NOW SO YOU CAN BE AMONG THE FIRST! Our in- {
stallers will be in your neighborhood soon — YOU SAVE! — AND WE SAVE i
TOO- {




I 120 EAST THIRD STREET I
i J — _ . _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _  \
GREEM BAY, Wis. (API -
Bruce Grimes, acting athletic
director since Jan. 1 at Un-
iversity of Wisconsin-Green
Bay, has been given the job
permanentlyY it was disclosed
Friday. ;
Grimes officially will become
director of athletics, in-
tramurals and recreation effec-
tive July 1.







Sunday News Sports Writer
' Eleven victories might not
seem all that impressive
when you consider that there
were 13 defeats to go with
them,
;'but for Cotter High's
basketball team reaching
double figures in the win col-
umn is something to take
pride in.
YThe 1972-73 version of the
Ramblers started the sea-
son without a single letter-
man on their roster, but in-
stead of conforming to the
idea that it was supposed to
be a rebuilding year, the
team surprised practically
everyone concerned by win-
ping nine of its first 13
games, including eight
straight at home.
At the beginning of the
campaign the only players
ori the team with any var-
sity experience whatsoever
were Mike Tomashek; Den-
ny Lynch and Mike Smith,
the only seniors that were
going to see action on a
regular basis. But in what
had to be the most grati-
fying development of the
season for Coach John Nett,
the underclassmen on the
squad performed almost like
veterans right from the
start. .
JUNIORS TOM Ureas and
Tony Winczewski and sopho-
mores Bob Browne, Bob
Smith and Dave Kinowski
proved to be more than just
adequate replacements for
the likes of Tony Klein-
schmidt, Dave Wildenborg,
Terry Stolpa, Mike Rodgers
and Rich Smith who had
done such a commendable
Job the previous season.
Some of the highpolnts of
the Ramblers' early-season
surge were a convincing 54-
41 victory over Minneapolis
De La Salle after the is-
landers had gone unbeaten
in their first four games,
and a 63-60 conquest of St.
Paul Cretin, their first vic-
tory over the Raiders since
Cotter joined the Central
Catholic Conference back in
1967.
But just as surprising as
Cotter's early success was
its disastrous finlsli to the
regular season. After the
sickness and injury spell
was cast upon the Ramb-
lers the results went from
good to bad to worse. A 76-
62 victory over Peterson on
Jan. 23 was Cotter's sixth in
six games in St. Stan's gym
and boosted the team's rec-
ord to 8-4.
From that point en Nett's
squad was minus at least
one regular in each of the
next six games. Tomashek
and Dreas were hit with
cases of influenza and strep
throat respectively, Lynch
suffered a sprained ankle,
Tomashek a concussion and
Dreas a relapse.
NO COACH likes to resort
to alibis, but the fact that
Cotter was the victim of an
eight-game losing streak
can be largely attributed to
the chain of misfortune.
"We were unfortunate to
have been hit with all that
sickness," Nett recalled. "I
can never remember one of
our teams having such a
problem with illness be-
fore."
And before it was all
over, Kinowski, Tomashek
and Dave Luecik had each
contracted the measles, and
Bob Smith, came down with
mononucleosis. According to
a doctor's report, Smith ap-
parently developed his case
of the infectious ailment
prior to playing his last two
games but he failed to have
it diagnosed.
Not only did the Ramblers
have to fight off the de-
pressing psychological trau-
ma that often accompanies
a long losing streak, but
on the morning of their Re-
gion Six Tournament open-
er they learned tlat Toma-
shek, one of the most con-
sistent scorers on the squad,
had broken out with the
measles.
BUT - 'IN •
¦
ITS ¦.' traditional '
post- season fashion, Cotter
motivated itself accordingly
and proceeded to whip both
New Ulm Dr. Martin Luth-
er Academy and New Ulm
Cathedral to reach the re-
gion finals. Then a deter-
mined upset bid against Ro-
chester Lourdes fell short
in the last minute, and the
Ramblers were. -".denied a
berth in the Minnesota State
Independent High School
Tournament.
Lourdes j a 50-45 winner
over the Ramblers, went on
to claim the state title.
"I was well satisfied with
the way the season went,"
replied Nett, who now has
26 years of head coaching
experience behind him. "We
may have ended up with the
same kind of record even if
we hadn't had all the sick-
ness. We were a young
team and still have a lot to
learn."
"I was especially pleased
with our ball handling and
shooting/' he added. "But
defense and rebounding will
be the big things for us to
concentrate on next season.
I think our inexperience
shower" the most, on de-
fense. Defense is hard woTk
and sometimes we tended to
relax when we shouldn't
have."
COTTER'S opponents
scored a total of 1,360 points
for an average of 56.7 points
per game, to a total of 1,-
330 for the Ramblers; 55.4
per game.
"The only think that wor-
ries me in looking ahead to
next season is that we
might have a bit ot a men-
tal problem," the veteran
mentor explained. "The kids
may not be as hungry as
they were at the start of
this season, and they'll have
to be because you can go
right down the line in the
conference and see that
every other team will have
a lot of players coming back
too."
Lourdes, for example,
was starting three juniors
at the end of the season.
A pair of strong area
teams, Gale-Ettrick-Trem-
pealeau and Lewiston, have
been added to tbe Ramb-
ler.' schedule tor the 1973-
74 season, and the Cotter
Booster Club Holiday Tour-
nament will -be held on an
actual tournament basis like
it used to be. Arcadia, Hous-
ton and La Crescent will
make up the field, and the
first-night winners will meet




G FO FT Reb. TP Avg.
B.Smllh lt l1M7] »4I Ct -43 10.9*
Tomaihck 3D 78-183 !«»1 105 HI 10.9
Brown* U 1U-1U 38-40 111 242 I..0
Dreai 21 11-20] 24-47 128 il s.«>
Lynch 21 70-192 41-ft* 80 181 8.6
M.Smllh 21 48-141 31 -5 97 123 5.3
WnczwikI Jl lt-(S 11-31 ]l il ].2
Kllttwikl 1. 14-44 ' S-lt M 11 1.8
Wanok 4 M . - 1-2 o s 1.2
Speck a 2-4 4-4 2 I 1.0
Schulli s O-O 1-4 ¦ - . _ ¦ ¦ 1 0.2
Lelwlca < : 0-3 1-3 2 1 0,2
Luack 1 1-0 O-O O 0 0.0
Tolall 141-1411 MMM 718 13S0 55.4
Oppon. 13.0 55.7
COTTER RAMBLERS . . .  All but three of the players
pictured here will be back next year which is certain to
provide Cotter with a bright outlook for the 197.-74 basketball
season. Members of the team that posted an 11-13 record and
lost by only five points in the Region Six championship game
to Rochester Lourdes are kneeling (left to right): Tom Dreas,
Steve Schultz, Mike Tomashek, Dave Kinowski, and Denny
Lynch. Standing (same order): Len Speck, Steve Lelwica,
Dick Wanek, Bob Browne, Bob Smith and Tony Winczewski
Only Tomashek, Lynch and Lelwica are seniors while the
other senior on the squad, Dave Lueck, was lU with the
measles when the photo was taken. <Su_day News Sports
photo by Merritt Kelley)
Bill Benedict
rolls 231-652
Bill Benedict and Ruth Mc-
Manus were the individual pace-
setters in local howling action
Friday night.
Benedict carded a 231 en
route to a 652 count for Frames
by Louise in the Legion League
at Mapleleaf Lanes. Ed Kau-
phusman followed with a 629,
Don Cierzan managed an er-
rorless 555, while team honors
went to Fenske Body Shop and
Bauer Electric with respective
scores ef 1,010 and 2,874.
Mrs. McManus rolled a high
game of 216 and finished with
a 573 series for Wincraft's five-
some in the Powder Puff Lea-
gue at Mapleleaf. She was join-
ed by Mary Emmons (531) ,
Mary Jean Ives (519), Phyllis
Christopherson (514) , Joyco Bur-
bach(512), Shirely Squires (504)
and Marge Moravec (502) in
surpassing the 500 mark.
Tho East Side Bar recorded
the top team game in the loop
with a 932, and the Book Nook
wound up with 2,662.
MAPLELEAF : Pin Dusters -
Joan Wiczek hit 211, Marvcen
Cieminskl came in with a 516,
Karlne Pruka tipped a 512, Ar-
lene Sobeck was next with a 509
and Marlene Clemlnski carded
a 504 for her first career 500
series. Ken's Auto Body swept
team scoring with 945-2,687.
Park-Rec Jr. Boys — Scott
Noeska had 193 and 306 for
two games, and the Knock Outs
worked for 660-1,627,
Park-Rec Classic Boys — Al
Deutschman registered scores of
158 and 288 and the Rebels man-
aged 887-1,731.
WESTGATE: Sugar Loaf -
Jim Ahrens toppled a 227 and
finished up with a 608, and the
L-Cove Bar combined for 1,013-
2,883.
Braves & Squaws — Leona
Lubinski had 174 and 478, John
Tiber turned in 216 and 560,
Mike Cyert also reached 660,
and Warner & Swasey topped
team scoring.
Satellite — Irene Pozanc hit
201 and came in with a 521, the
Cozy Corner worked for 871 and
the Cinderella Shoppe totaled
2,525.
ATHLETIC iCLUB: Major -
Tom Thilmany rolled a 236 en
route to a 605, Bill Weifenbach
had an errorless 596, and
George's Lounge copped team
honors with 1,002-2,909.
Redmen
(Continued from page 7b)
"IT'S GOING TO be pretty
hard to replace personnel like
that," admitted Molock of last
year's seniors. "They were
good, dedicated ball players,
and when you lose so many all
in one shot, it's really rough
trying to fill in for them "
"It's difficult for me in an-
other way too," he added, "I
think I've already been guilty
of expecting too much from
some of the players and I know
I've been very critical of the
new players on the team. We
always work hard, but once in
a while I find myself pushing
them quite a bit."
Some of the members of this
year's squad may be inclined
to agree, but it goes without
saying that Molock's personal
vendetta against careless, in-
attentive play has paid off with
dividends for his teams in the
past. . .especially against MIAC
competition. St. Mary's has
either won or tied for the con-
ference crown five times in the
last nine years.
"I always believe in stress-
ing the fundamentals," Mo-
lock explained, "This is some-
thing I think has been lacking
on the high school level , and
no matter how good a player
was in high school, you usual-
ly find that his execution needs
improvement,"
ACCORDING TO A confer-
ence ruling the team was not
allowed to begin workouts until
March 1, and the MIAC does
not permit any fall practice
like Winona State has been able
to engage in each year. Ser-
vais was around to work with
the players to, as Molock put
it, "prevent them from picking
up any bad habits," before he
had to depart for Arizona.
The aluminum bat and de-
signated pinch hitter have been
authorized for MIAC play this
season.
Brian McGuire , a Junior
transfer from Arizona State,
appears to be Molock's choice
to replace Murtha at first.
The rest of the Infield will
probably find Gary Santori , a
freshman from St. Paul, at
second baso, either Mike Schul-
tz , a sophomore from Winona,
or Ralph Orlowskl, a freshman
from Chicago, at shortstop, and
Brawley at third.
OUTFIELD candidates in ad-
dition to Michaels include Tom,
Scholtz, Dave Taus, Tony Gil-
ski, Greg Miller nnd Dave
Moss. Grog Fisher, a 6-6 fresh-
man from St. Louis, and Berro
will back up McGuire at first,
nnd freshmen John Richards,
tho younger brother of formor
All-MIAC catcher Chuck Rich-
ards, and BUI Hankinson from
St. Charles will spnro Wolson-
borgor behind the plate on oc-
casion.
Tho Redmen will open the
senson with a doubleheader at
Butlor University in Indiana-
polls, Ind., Saturday and then
piny a single game with the
Bulldogs the following day.
SMC Schedule
April
r—at Duller -nlvtrilfy (2), 1 p.m.*B-at Duller University, 1 P.m.*"10— ot Dubuquo Unlvorally 11), 1 ilO p.m.<
14—at Moculo-tor Collego <_), 1 p.m.
15-Dub.que University (2), 1 p.m."17—at Luther Cdlleoa (1). 1 p.m.*10—.ustavui Adolphui 11), I p.m.
11—Concordia College (1), 1 p.m.
l_—Luther colitao o), 1 p.m.*14—at St. Thomai (1). 1 a.m.
IS—St. Jolw'i Unlveralty (J), 1 p.m.
MAY
2-at Hamllno Unlvgrilly (1), 1 p.m.
S-UM-Duluth (2), 1 p.m.





W I T  PH. OP OA
x-Montroal . . . .  SO 10 lt 11* 119 1B0
Boiton 91 20 1 107 114 32)
N.Y. Rangere Al 23 1* 101 it) 300
Bu'lllo 31 27 14 IS HI 311
Detroit 31 29 11 B3 1)9 .39
Toronto Jl 41 9 41 111 371
Vancouver . . . .  n at 9 I 139 331
N.Y. Iilanrton 1] 59 3 39 114 331
WEST
x-Chlcago 41 21 • t_ 178 317Mlnneiota .... 37 30 11 al 194 330
Philadelphia .. 11 29 11 «1 111 349
St. Louli 31 31 13 74 115 341
LOI Anpetll ,. 30 31 11 71 ill 341
Pllliburgh .... 31 31 9 71 lit) 334
Atlanta 11 3D 14 14 107 331
Calllornla . . . . .  U 41 11 48 313 331
xcllnchetl dlvlilon tllla.
FRIDAY'S RBSULT.
Mlnneiota 3. Vancouvor 3. tie,
Calllornla 1, Lot Angelea I.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Montreal 5, New York Rangeri 1,
Vancouver 3, Minnesota 3. fit.




Detroit at New York Bandera.
New York lalandtri at Atlanta.




W L T PH. OF OA
x-Naw England 45 3D 2 92 110 110
Clovoland 41 31 1 19 171 111
Ottawa 35 37 4 74 274 191
Philadelphia .. 31 40 O 72 279 101
_-.-•- 31 39 B <9 3ia 104
NlW York 31 4) 2 10 301 134
WEST
X-Wlnnlp-D .... 41 30 4 90 213 14)
Loi Anooloi .. 17 35 4 (0 115 141
Houiton la 34 4 00 277 2(1
Mlnneiota .... 39 37 3 79210 2(9
Albirta It » . 79 210 2)4
Chicago 21 41 2 14 141 2(1
x-cllnched dlvlilon title
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Alberta -< Mlnneiota 1.Cleveland 4, Winnipeg) 2.
New Bngland 9, New York 4> ot.
TODAY'S OAMBS







Ntw York (A) 4, Ta.al 1.
Baltimore t, Kamai City 4.
Minnesota 1, Houiton O.
Cincinnati 3, Atlanta 1.
Plltiburgii 11, st, Louu 1.
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 5.
San Dlogo 3, Clovoland 0.
San Franclico 4/ Milwaukee t,
Oakland 4, Chicago (N) 1.
Boiton 4, Chicago (A) 1.





Indiana 114, Denver 91; Indiana leatti
beit ot-7 -trlti 1-0,
NBA PLAYOFFS
Loi Angelei 107, Chl<ago 104, ot.¦
Badgers rained out"
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Tlio
scheduled doubleheader be-
tween tho University of Wiscon-
sin and Lorns was rained out
Saturday. Tho game, Wiscon-
sin's opener, waa rescheduled
for 2 p.m. Tuesday.
Scoreboard
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Foremost Antl-Freeze/Summor I m̂MMMMMMMMf fSNrWffl trigger actuated. 
12 volt DC stylo. High-
Coolant. ¦<m iMMMMmMm*^  ̂ TMSn Impact , chromed plastic case.
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We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday, 12:00 fo 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Phono -454-5120. Chqrgo It at JCPenney.
Nobody cared
A DRAINAGE PROJECT in Western Minnesota has de-
stroyed more than 4,700 acres of wetland habitat and de-
prived -he land of thousands of ducks, pheasants and other
species of wildlife.
Why? '
Because the people that owned the land didn't care about
the result as long as they obtained more land to plant into
crops and to pasture their cattle.
The Minnesota Department of Natural Resources cared,
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service cared, but it did no good.
In one of the few cases of its kind , this disaster has
been documented by the, wildlife agencies. The land in ques-
tion had been surveyed by the Fish and Wildlife Service prior
to the project's beginning,
The Ten Mile Creek Watershed, in Lac Qui Parle and
Yellow Medicine counties, was drained from 1967 to> 1969 by
a judicial ditch system.
Landowners had asked for federal assistance under the
email watershed program, but elected to fund the project
on their own when DNR and Fish and Wildlife officials in-
sisted c_i saving the marshlands. If the marshes weren't
saved there'd be no federal money. The locals turned down
more than $2 million in federal money in favor of drainage.
The drainage system includes 135 miles of tilo and about
150 miles of open dtich — the 92.5 square mile watershed is
17 miles long and about seven miles wide.
In 1957, Uie area was described by the U.S. Soil Con-
servation Servico as "unique in that it Js one of tho few high
waterfowl producing areas left in West Central Minnesota."
Not any more.
Another report added, "The watershed adds about
10,500 ducks to the continental fall population each
year."
According to the DNR's Ken Bonnema, assigned
to survey the area prior to the project, some 7,000 to
10,000 muskrat and 300 or 400 mink were also de-
pendent on the area's poorly drained marshes and
ditch es.
Draining these marshes also ruined tho winter
cover of the pheasant population. In 1956 the Fish
and Wildlife Service estimated there were more than
10,000 pheasants there
In 1D56 tho F&WS surveyed tho land and noted 423 wet-
land sllcs covering about 5,700 acres. Today there aro 73
covering about l,O50 acres.
Bonnema concludes thnt tho drainage resulted lrt tho loss
of abou t 12,000 ducks, 9,00. muskrnts and 8,000 pheasants
ench year.
Had tho project been done under Uie federal guidelines,
tho loss would have been less.
Whilo tlio government has been trying to limit tho sur-
plus of feed grains in that area , tho landowners have been
putting more land under the plow.
Ironically, while tho drainage project was creating .,730
acres of new cropland — nnd wiping out valuable, irreplace-
able wetlands — local landowners took another 5,000 acres
from production and placed them in (he set aside acres pro-
gram from 190(1 to 1970.
Tho locals wore concerned about setting nsido some land
for wildlife — or so tho applications for tlio set nsldo program
would indicate — while they ruined some of tlio best possible
land In tlio stale.
It is indeed a sad state of affairs.
l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ffig
s f̂y-Sv&pijcio
When pike worif b^
SECLUDED SPOT . . . Trempealeau County Conserva-
tion Officer John Sieger found: this secluded spot to his liking
as he bounced a little jig along the bottom hoping to lure a
jumbo perch to the boat. Like the rest of the fishermen on
hand, he had plenty of action on his ultra-light outfit.
r Even walleyes can be overshadowed
By BUTCH HORN
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
TREMPEALEAU, f i s .
—The pike didn't cooper-
ate, but the perch more
than made up for it.
When I arrived at John
Sieger's house in Trempea-
leau Tuesday morning, I
expected to join the Trem-
pealeau County . Conser-
vation officer on his daily
sojourn to the Mississippi
and perhaps collect a few
choice walleyes as a bonus.
John had the same thing
in mind.
After checking with a
handful of pike fishermen
below the Trempealeau
dam — aiid hearing a recur-
ring theme, "They're real
slow, not much but a few
little ones" — we decided
to give it a try.
"They aren't exactly
jumping into the boat ," Sie-
ger said after a brief at-
tempt to lure pike from the
river's deptFis. "Do you like
perch?"
An affirmative ans-wer
led to some of the finest
panfishing action you can
imagine. .
"The perch are spawning
tils time of year, and yes-
terday they were getting
some real dandy ones," Sie-
ger said. "This kind of fish-
ing comes just once each
year and lasts only two or
three days.3''
Perch move into the shal-
low backwater areas along
the river each spring to
spawn, and anglers lucky
enough to find some of their
favorite spots can have the
time of their lives.
FISHING WITH A . COBWEB . . .  When the walleyes re-
fused to provide enough action some river-wise anglers re-
treated to backwater inlets where perch offered a full-day's
action. Here, George Shrake hefts one of the medium-sized
perch ho and his partner landed. Perch this size and larger
were coming fast and giving Shrake some real fun on his
ultra-light gear. As he said, "Fishing on this four-pound line
is like fishing with a cobweb." (Sunday News Outdoor photos
by Butch* Horn)
WHAT 'S THE TEMPERATURE? . . . Temperature Is
ono of tho most important factors in successful fishing,
especially when looking for spring spnwnors. Hero, John
Sieger takes a rending — which showed tlio wntcr to bo in tho
mid- _0's, ideal for perch to spawn.
WELL, SOME WERE ' .-'.. In most spots anglers trying to
entice Mississippi River walleyes to their lines were having
a tough time and nothing but little pike cropped up for their
We: arrived at Siegers
favorite spot to find two
other anglers busy pulling
in iish.
George Shrake, Trempea-
leau, and Bob Stroop, Mil-
waukee, were bouncing tiny
jigs . off the sandy bottom
and, slowly but surely, fill-
ing a box with perch aver-
aging close to a pound
each.
These two anglers are
prime examples of why fish-
ing is the No. 1 sport in the
nation. They enjoyed every
mmute oE the day on the
river.
In the periodic lulls — 15
or 20-minute intervals when
the schools of perch moved
in and out of the area —
the two talked of their an-
'.' nual treks to Canada, and
Stroop told of the adven-
tures of floating the mighty
Eogue River to catch west
coast steelheads. But when
the perch were back, the
two enjoyed the action as
much as any school kid with
a cane pole.
efforts, but this angler proved that persistence pays off as he
boats a nice pike. River fishing has been picking up lately as
the water levels slowly recede..
On reason why the action
was so exciting was the
type of tackle employed.
Shrake pointed out that
with the outfit he was using
— sporting four-pound test
line — these fish felt like
real lunkers.
"We can catch perch in
spots like this every year
about this time, but these
are the biggest we've seen
in years," the veterans ex-
plained.
Perch averaging better
than a pound each were
common and a lunker tip-
ping the scales, at two
pounds wasn't unlikely.
The fishing Wasn't diffi-
cult — once you found the
right spot. A tiny minnow,
maybe ah inch and a half
long, attached to an even
smaller jig did the trick.
With four of us flailing
the water, we gave the fish
a smorgasbord. But soon
we found that jigs with
bright pink heads and those
with yellow heads and deer
hair tails did the trick.
vrhile the "pinkies" seemed
to take the most fish, I was
accused of using yellow be-
cause it took only the big
ones.
On ultra-light tackle these
battlers made the little reels
sing and rods bend nearly
double, and one unexpect-
ed visitor gave Stroop a
thrill.
While bouncing the little
jig rig contentedly along
the bottom, he hooked some-
thing much bigger than
even the biggest perch. It
fought him in the depths,
made powerful runs and fi-
nally rolled to the surface
— coming to net to the form
of a silver gray northern
weighing perhaps f i v e
pounds.
It was quite a day. The
pike were forgotten in no
time as the yellow-sided
perch piled up in the boat.
There's no limit on the nun>
ber of percb you can take
on the Mississippi — there's
a 50 fish limit inland in
Wisconsin, though — but
limits weren't on anyone's
mind. The bait ran but long
before the fish did, and still
there were more fish on our
stringers than a lot of peo-
ple catch in a year.
By now the perch are
probably scattered all up
and down the river, as their
spawning time is, no doubt,
over. It only lasts when the
water temperature is just
right, and it was about per-
fect Tuesday.
"These fish are fantastic
this time of year for a few
days," the anglers said,
"but then you can't find
them anywhere."
SURPRISE VISITOR . . . "What the devil!" That was all
Bob Stroop could say when he saw lis rod bend almost double.
Pishing with a minnow and jig combination barely two inches
long he didn't expect to tangle with a five-pound northern.
George Shrake, left, hefts the scrapper while Stroop looks on
in amazement
Backpacking boom is no fad
Doing things the hard way
There seems to be a trend
these days to go back into his-
tory, to try and! do things the
hard way. There are those
who try and bag a pheasant
with a bow and arrow, the
gunner who puts down his
high-powered modern rifle
and takes up a heavy black-
powder musket and those who
cast off the travel trailer and
camper set for a lonely trail
and a backpack.
There's been a backpacking
boom recently and it doesn't
look like the fad is going to
fade either .
Some people take up the
sport just because It is a fad,
while others want to be closer
to nature or just want to be
alone, or like the idea of be-
ing able to walk through a
wilderness or climb a moun-
tain.
It's really easy to begin.
A stop at any sporting goods
storo will surround you with
enough gear to outfit on as-
sault on Everest. Packs, pack
frames, hiking bools , sleeping
bags, tents, cook kits and even
food stuffs come in all sixes.
Tho only things that limit a
back-packer aro his imagina-
tion and budget.
What he will need depends
on where ho plans to go nnd
how involved in the sport he
plans to become.
Thero are three things
Which must bo considered
first: foot genr , sleeping bngs
and the pack itself,
Where a packer travels will
depend on his feet , so propor
foot genr is a must, Hiking
boots can cost anywhere from
$20 to $100 depending on what
they nre designed for—casual
hiking or extonsivo mountain
climbing, for exnmplc.
Thoro nre specially designed
hiking shoes available, nnd
these nro generally better
suited to the back-pneker
than the general purpose out-
door shoo .
It's easy for the beginner to
mako n mistako when choos-
ing a sleeping bag.
A $150 down-filled bag rated
to minus 60 degrees would be
excellent for someone who
plans to make an extended
hike in the dead of winter,
but would be too warm for
Midwest weather in spring,
summer or fall -
Where you plan to use the
equipment is of great impor-
tance.
Another factor to keep in
mind is the weight of the bag
— you wli have to carry it—
and a pound or even half a
pound can make a real dif-
ference at the end of the
day.
The insulation of the bag
again Js a matter of person-
al choice. While down is con-
sidered the lop of the line,
In many cases the modern,
man-made fibers are just as
good and cost less to pur-
chase and maintain.
Packs also came in an as-
sortment of shapes and sizes
— and prico range. Again
what you obtain will depend
oft what you plan to do,
You can start with a "fan-
ny" pack — a little job for
essentials — or a day pack ,
a rucksack or a full-frame
pack.
Packs can cost anywhere
from $20 to $125 depending on
weight, and what they're
made of.
The best advice coming
from more oxpert backpack-
ers is that the novice should
start small. There's no senso
In buying an assortment of
gem* only to find out you doir"t
get along with tho sport nt
all. Try It , then add to tho
Inventory .
Bnckpifcking Is an oxcollent
way to reach top-notch hunt-
ing and fishing spots — but
that means more gear to car-
ry — nnd fishing rods are
now being designed to nccom-
inodntc tho backpacker 's
equipment.
Backpacking can also en-
hance other hobbies. Bird
watchers and photographers
find it one of the most re-
warding sidelights of their fa-
vorite pastime.
There are, of course, as
many pitfalls as there are
pleasures, but they can be
avoided with a little fore-
thought.
Weather is one of the big-
gest plagues of the backpack-
ers because rain gear and
the other changes of cloth-
ing needed to cope with bad
weather make a pack just
that much heavier.
Most anything can happen*,
from a broken leg . to snake
bite or being sprayed by a
skunk — and , of course,
there's always sunburn and
poison ivy to add to the list.
Even with these storm
clouds hanging over their
heads, hundreds of people
each year are strapping
packs to their backs.
If you're thinking of jo in-
ing them perhaps a little
reading is in order. An ex-
cellent book, "The Backpack-
er's Digest," is available in
most iiookstores or from Di-
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j New I nvestment Casting 
GOLF CLUBS
— ARE IN NOW! 
• We havo Wilson 1200's, Axuslmet, Royal
and many others.
A large number of CLOSEOUT 1972 SETS
are still available.
?




GOLF SHOP — WINONA COUNTRY CLUB
Phone 452-3535
LEWIST ON, Minn.-The Lew-
iston Sportsmen's Club will hold
its final regular meeting of the
season here Monday beginnin g
at 8 p.m. in the Sportsmen 's
Room at the Recreation Bar.
All members are urged to
attend as election of new of-
ficers will be held and activities




(Compiled by Parents Alert)
; —. ' :. MONDAY ¦ ' •
7th-9th grade, "i'MCA open swirn, 4:30-5:15 p.m., girls only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open gym, 3:15^:.5 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 3:15-9 p.m., coed, Mon-
day through Friday.
10th-12tih grade, YMCA, open swim, 8-8:45 j.m., boys only.
10th-_2th grade, YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
10th-12 grade, YMCA, open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only,
Monday through Friday;
7th-i2.li grade, YMCA, Racquetball and handball courts
available by reservation, 3:15-4:15 p.i». arid 6:15-8:45
'¦¦ p.m..
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
12th grade, Y-Teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7fch-9th grade, YMCA open swirn, 8-8:45 p.ng., boys only;
TUESDAY :
%th grade, Y-teen raeetxtgy YWGk, Z\%(i v.rn,
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School girls swimming,
Owatonna here, 4:30 p.m.
8th grade, Y-teens bike hike, leave from YWCA, 4 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
10th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA junior high gym night, 7:00-8:45
p.m., coed.
7th-flth grade, YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, 6:30-7 p.m.,
; coedY Y
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
8th-12th grades, Cotter High School all school and family
Mass, Cathedral, 7:30 p.m.
8th grade, Y-teens meeting, Lake park, 4 p.m.
7tfa grade, Y-teen roller skating party, leave from YWCA,
. ¦7 p.m. ¦
THURSDAY
7th grade, Y-teen meting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m,
/ " FRIDAY '
10th-12th grade, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.na.
9th-12tb grades, Cotter High School sophomores leave Cotter
-for ' Chicago-'via bus, 2 a.m., arrive at Cotter from Chi-
cago, 11:30 p.m.
SATURDAY
7th-9th grade, open swim YMCA, 2-3 p.m., coed.
7th-«h grade, open gym YMCA, ll a.m/3 p.m., boys only-
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 9 a.ra.-9 p.m., coed._0th-12th grade, YMCA open gym, 12-6 p.m. and 8-9 p.m,,
boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA open swim 3-4 p.m., coed,
lOth-JJrth grade, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School Dance, Cotter Physical
Education Building, 8-11 p.m., grades 9-12 from Cotter






WOUNDED KNEE , S,D.
(AP) — What government offi-
cials hoped would bo the first
in a series of long-delayed
negotiating sessions with lead-
ers of the American Indian
Movement (AIM) forces in
Wounde-d Knee was held Satur-
day.
Two government negotiators
met .with AIM loaders and at-
torneys for talks Asst. U.S.
Atty. Kent Frizzell said he
hoped would pave tho way for a
peaceful settlement to the 33-
day long stalemate. Tho talks
wero tho first in 13 days.
Scheduled to be held lute Sat-
uj-day morning, tho talks were
delayed about two hours. AIM
leaders told Frizzell by radio
thoy were not' ready to start
negotiating when Frizzell and
his assistant, Richard Helstcrn ,
arrived In tho demilitarized
«ono to begin tho session.
Earlier in tho morning, AIM
attorneys Ramon Rpubidequ?.
and Hank Adams had entered
tho village to meet with AIM
leaders .
Tho later session , which the
government said would Involve
only preliminary talks, was
held In a tepeo on top of a hill
in tho demilitarized zone mid-
way between tho forward feder-
al roadblock and the Indian
barricade on tho edge of tho
historic village."
Boforo leaving for tho nego-
tiating site, Frizzell said the
AIM roprosontntvos would bo
allowed to discuss any topic
thoy chose during the mooting.
A press pool of <hrco people
was flown to tho forward feder-
al roadblock but forced to view
the negotiations from a distance
of one half jp ilo, The thrco pool
members had to be taken tr*.
helicopter to tho roadblock 'be-
cause Oglala Sioux tribal Presi-
dent Richard Wilson says he
wjll allow no newsmen past the
roadblock established Monday
by local residents of the Pina
Ridge Reservation.
Wilson's forces havo estab-
lished checkpoints outside the
federal marshals and FBI
agents in an effort to squeeze
out any medical and food sup-
plies headed for the entre nched
Indians.
The AIM-led takeover tho
night of Feb. 27 was In protest,
said the militants, to federal
government policy in Indian af-
fairs , and the local reservation
government under Wilson and
the Bureau of Indian Affairs
(BIA). Soviet ship nears Duluth
DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - The
Russian ship MV Zakarpatyo is
expected to reach tho Duluth-
Superior harbor some time next
week, marking the first time a
Soviet vessel has called on a
Lake Superior port.
A spokesmnn for tho Seaway
Port Authority of Duluth said
Friday the ship, which left
Montreal Friday, could reach
tho harbor by midweek,
The Znkiivpatyo la expected
to be followed within a fow
days by two companion Rus-
sian vessels, tlio MV Dudinko
and tho MV Dnshnva , Tlioy
would be tlio first oqqnn-going
vessels to enter tho Duluth-Su-
porior harbor in tho 1073 ship-
ping Benson.
Even if lute , they nre almost
sure to break tho record for
onrly nrrival ot on ocean-going
ship at I)iil.th-Siipcrior. 'The
earliest previous arrival of a
salt-water ship In the harbor
was on April 11, 19(18.
The three Russian ships were
tho second, third and fourth
salt-water ships to enter tho St ,
Lawrence Seaway system this
year. The first WPB a British
freighter bound for Port Huron,
Ont.
Tlio Zakarpatyo is scheduled
to load 15,000 tons of wheat at a
Superior grain torminnl , Be-
cause of grain purchases nego-
tiated last year , as many as l>9
Russian ships could call at
Grpnt Lakes porta In April and
May and take on as muoh as
500,000 tons of grain , a Duluth
port spoilsman said.
Duluth and Biipwior could li-
the ports of call for ns many as
half of the Russian shlpH that
cnlor the St. Lnwrencoc Scnwny
this ycur , he said, bcouusc of
tho largo grain-loading capacity
of those two ports in com-
parison to other Soaway and
Great Lakes ports.¦
Paper .allots were used \n
1034 In Massachusetts, They
wore provided by the vqter
himself and were not neces-
sarily marked in secret.
Formal opening set
at new Home Federal
SPACE SAVER . . . Home Federal's rec-
ords are kept on microfiche, 4- by 6-inch
cards, each of which can accommodate up to*
224 computer printouts. Przytarski. stands at
the microfilm viewer wJuch enlarges the
microfiche printing for reading.
t in i I it ui
For Wednesday >~
Cutting of a ribbon' of $10
bills at 10 a.m. Wednesday
will mark the formal opening
of Winona's Home Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association of-
fices at 51W. 4th St, ¦
Conway Elton, assistant vice
president of the' Spring Valley,
Minn., headquartered associa-
tion and manager; of Winona
operations, said the Wednesday
ceremonies will be a highlight
of a mtonth-long open house at
the new savings and home fi-
nancing institution which has
been operating in Its $250,000
building since last January.
AFTER THE ribbon cutting,
Elton said, the money will be
donated to . the United Way,
Greater Winona Area.
A native of Harmony, Mum,,
Elton heads a staff of three at
the Winona office , the fourth
to be established since the
state's largest thrift and home
financing association outside
the Twin Cities and Duluth was
organized in 1934 at Spring Val-
ley.
Mrs. Spencer Reppe is teller
and James E. Przytarski is
clerk in the Winona office, part
of a system that includes oper-
ations at Spring Valley,̂ Austin
and Rochester, Minn.
Home Federal occupies the
east portion of the first floor of
the two-story brick structure
and a portion of the basement,
while Richter Agency will be
housed in the west portion and
a part of the second floor. Wi-
nona Construction Co. offices
will also be housed on the sec-
ond floor. "
A second-floor area is being
finished for occupancy; by
another tenant.
Elton explained that ;• the Wi-
nona office offers all types of
regular savings and certificate
accounts, home loans, loans for
home improvements and, to a
limited extent; mobile home
loans, as well as such services
as travelers' checks, money or-
ders and others.
Residential real estate loans,
he said, constitute.a major part
of a savings and loan associa-
tion's business.
IN WINONA, as well as other
offices j an on-line computer
system is utilized for account-
ing and record keeping with a
terminal here connected to a
master computer in Des Moines,
Iowa.
Home Federal occupies about
1,000 square feet of the building
designed by W-Smith Architec-
tural and Engineering Services,
Winona, and for which Winona
Construction Co. was the gen-
eral contractor.
Elton's office is adjacent to
and east of the main 4th Street
entrance and four teller windows
line the east side of the lobby.
At the east rear is a drive-up
teller window with pneumatic
tube system.
This area can be expanded to
accommodate two drive-up oper-
ations.
Off the main lobby, to the rear
on the west, is a closing room
for use by customers, firm offi-
cials and attorneys in complet-
ing transactions.
A portion of the basement is
used for storage and there's an
employes' lounge.
There are limited parking
facilities at the rear ot the
building.
ELTON says that Home Fed-
eral's organization stemmed
from a meeting in March 1934,
of a number of Spring Valley
businessmen who had invited a
representative of the Federal
Home Loan Bank Board in
Washington, D.C., to discuss the
possible establishment of a fed-
eral savings and loan associa-
tion for Spring Valley and its
area.
At a time during the Depres-
sion when money for home
loans was scarce, the federal
program was geared toward
providing a means for providing
credit for financing home con-
struction and to afford a safe
place for investment of limited
funds of local savers so money
could be put to use in the com-
munity.
A modest amount of capital
was raised by the Spring Valley
group and shortly after a fed-
eral charter was secured and ah
investment of $250,000 made by
the federal government.
All of the funds have since
been repaid to the government
and the association now is a
mutual institution owned by lo-
cal investors who hold savings
accounts.
A branch office was opened
in Austin in 1937 and a second
in Rochester in 1940.
The first million dollars in as-
sets was realized in February,
1940; *$5 million in November
1946; $10 million in June 1953;
$25 million in June 1962, and
assets now exceed $77.7 million.
Records of accounts and
transactions processed by com-
puter are kept in the Winona of-
fice on 4- by 6-inch microfiche
cards, each of which can ac-
commodate 324 microfilm copies
of computer printouts.
Elton is a 1957 graduate of
Harmony High School and join-
ed Home Federal as a teller
in its Austin : office after re-
ceiving his bachelor of arts de-
gree in business administration
frem Luther College, Deeorah,
Iowa, in 1961.
HE WAS ASSISTANT treas-
urer of the association when he
•was transferred from Austin to
Winona, at which time he was
?amed assistant vice president.
He was active in the J>ycees
in Austin and is a former exec-
utive director of the Miss Min-
nesota pggeants, is a past
treasurer of the Elks Lodge at
Austin and was an officer in
Austin's Sertoma Club.
His wife is a. native of Ona-
laska, Wis., and teaches in the
Austin public school system.
The Eltons have two children,
Kathy, 10, and Jeffrey, 8. Mrs.
Elton and the children plan to
mqye to Winonn at the end of
the school year.
Mrs. Reppe is a graduate of
South St. Paul High School and
the University of Minnesota
and hBS been employed fay Min-
nesota Federal Savings and
Loan Co. the past four years.
Przytarski is a graduate of
Cotter High School and Winona
State College.
Elton said that three or four
association personnel from oth-
er offices will come to Winona
to assist during the open house
events.
Home Federal officers, in
addition to Elton, include Jo-
seph Mlinar , Spring Valley,
chairman of the board of direc-
tors; John N. Osterud, Spring
Valley, president and director;
Harold A. Morem, Spring Val-
ley, senior vice president and
director; Keith A. Hagen ,
Spring Valley, executive vice
president, and George libera ,
Rochester, formerly of Winona ,
assistant secretary.
COMPUTERIZED OPERATION. _ ' ' . . Mrs. . .."
Reppe stands at a computer terminal in the
Winona office -which is connected to a master
computer in Des Moines, Iowa, for the pro-
cessing of the branch office's records and
accounts. In the background at the left can
be seen the drive-up teller window which has
a pneumatic tube system to accommodate
drive-up patrons.
NEW BRANCH . . . April has been desig-
nated as open-house month foi* the Winona
branch office of Homp Federal Savings and
Loan Association, 51 W. -.th St. A Wednesday
morning ribbon cutting ceremony will mark
the formal grand opening of the offico. Stand-
ing behind the teller windows in the lobby
arep are James E. Przytarski, clerk, and
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drinking is rooking a mess of YOUR Ufa — Join 1h»
Club — the AA clubl Tho Winona Alcoholic. Anonymous
((roup offer* no morallrlnfl cr proachlnQ ~ just good
solid help from man and women who havo found It
In tholr best Interests to »top drinking. If you suspect
— or KNOW •— that you qualify for memborthlp, call
454-4110 r- day or nlgbtl Wlnonei AA — tho number
Is In your phone book. Pick IT up In.toad of that noxt
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M I A M I , Fla. (AP) -
T e l e v i s i o n  personality Ed
McMnhon was flov/n to a liospU
tal liorfl Saturday by helicopter
from Ont Cay In tho Bahamaa
where lie suffered a head In-
jury, the U.S. Coast Guard
said.
A Coast Guard spokesman
aald a local doctor requested
Coast Guard help saying ho be-
lieved McBfalion may havo tiuf-
fered a skull fracture.
McMalion 'a manager, Jack
Drury, palcl McMnhon "Slipped
and cut hto liond while boarding
n bqat nt Cat Cay wlmro lio lind
bcon helping to raise money for ,
tho Heart Fund.
Drury said McMnhon was <ul->
mltted to Parkway Hospital





ATHENS (AP) _ Archbishop
Ieroriymos has decided to re-
sign as primato of tho Orthodox
Church ol Greeco, church
sources say.
The ruling body of the Greok
church , tho IE-member Holy
Synod, reportedly has sched-
uled a mooting for Monday to
discuss tho resignation of the
efl-vcar-old archbishop. Sources
snid tho resignation was OK-
pected to 1«3 accepted.
Ioronymos, became primate a
month after the April 1067 coup
d'etat against King Con-
stantino.
He cited health reasons for
his resignation, but his constant
conflict with other niembcrs of
the lilorarohy over policy mat-
ters also was bolloved to bo a




Where people and nature can get* together
By KATHY KNUDTSON
. Sunday News Farm Editor
Richard J. Gallien is a farmer and an educa-
tor, but, more importantly, he is a man with a
dream — a dream of the largest classroom in Wi-
nona County. ' . ¦ "¦.
¦
And he is a man doing something about that
dream.' ' .' ' ..
The Gallien farm In East Burns Valley has
taken its Infant steps toward the realization of the
dream — a dream that includes students and
adults alike having a place where they can learn
and relax, a place where the wonders of nature
are displayed for those who want to know, to see
and to feel what the great out of doors is all about.
Gallien, who is a native Winonan, purchased
the farm about 10 years ago, then left it to pursue
his education at Michigan State University. Follow-
ing his graduation in 1965, he taught at several
places, including Marble, Colo., Michigan State
University, Lansing, Mich., and Pittsburgh State
University.
He returned to the farm in 1970, constructed a
new barn, accumulated 75 head of cattle, and
hatched more than 6,000 turtles a summer. He pre-
sently combines fanning with driving truck from
coast to coast.
The farm includes the junction of East and
West Burns Creeks, and offers a wide variety of
terrain and wildlife habitat.
There are seven farm ponds; one of which is
inhabited by a pair of beavers, the first animals
of their kind in the valley for many years.
The ponds afford a swimming place in summer
and are large enough to provide canoeing. The
ponds, wildlife plantings,; bird and wood duck boxes
have resulted in a great increase in wildlife.
The farm presently Is stocked with 75 head of
cattle, 10 ewes, three geese, two pigs and one horse.
Gallien plans to acquire and house some laying and
eating chickens, turkeys, pigeons, ducks, possibly
goats — all adding to the environmental program.
The farm would provide agricultural and his-
torical activities, sports, outdoor activities, and re-
cycling, Gallien says.
For example, there would be field work includ-
ing tillage, planting, fertilization, weed control and
hay and silage making.
Livestock would be fed and cleaned, students
would help gather eggs, goats would be fed and
milked, sheep would be sheared and docked, and
pigeons would afford a lesson in species, the feed-
ing of squabs, observation of eggs.
Incorporated would be historical activities which
could include hand milking a cow, followed by Sep-
arating and pasteurizing the milk, making butter,
ice cream and cheese; carding and spinning wool;
gardening; hand seeding wheat, rye and field corn
and harvesting by hand; threshing and grinding
grain and making bread; drying appleŝ makingcider and collecting and boiling maple syrup.
A confirmed ecologist, Gallien was named top
. farmer in 1972 in the Burns-Homer-Pleasant Soil ,
and Water Conservation District.
He utilizes sludge from the city sewage treat-
ment plant as fertilizer on his land. A tree service
brings its chips to the farm where the logs are
cleaned and cut for firewood and the chips used on
trails. ' '¦• .
Sports could include snow-shoeing, cross-coun-
try skiing and field archery. Included also would
be bird banding and the observation of the wild
life inhabiting the areas around the ponds.
The farm is located within easy hiking or bik-
ing distance of Winona and, Gallien says, students
would he encouraged to return on their own to as-
sist in whatever is going on, wander around, or
check on projects With which they worked in class-
es.. " ' ..¦' .
Its potential as a nature center is limited only
by the imaginations and energies of those involved,
he says. '
He feels he is qualified to teach. He earned a
bachelor of science degree from Winona State
College In 1959 with majors in biology, music and
elementary education ; received his master c£ arts
degree from Michigan State University in 1962
with a major in secondary education and a minor
in conservation education, and an educational
specialist degree with a major in curriculum from
Michigan State University in 1965.
The program cost he is proposing would be
small, Gallien says. It would include the cost of
transporting one class a day, about $200 for sup-
plies and one teacher's salary, supplemented by
available grants or assistance. ;
¦<«HH<«HApB' *MHHBu_:a»TSKXHnaB«Bara«HSi ^̂
ANIMALS ARE FUN¦ '. '.:. Tony and Shelley Kostner and
David Averill like all animals, especially those on the farm.
m^.0KKW9KS!lUffit£f_3«SS?»̂ ^
The lamb appreciates their concent*, for his well-being.
IN RHYTHM . . . Richard Gallien and Chris Wood find
the perfect rhythm for using the cross-cut saw on downed
trees. The wood is used for heating purposes , and the chips
are placed on farm trails.
OFFICIAL GREETER . . . "Hie gander
seems to think he is the official ambassador
to all farm visitors, Richard Gallien says.
One of several geese hatched on the farm, he
greets all visitors with his own special feel-
ings about the world around. (Sunday News
photos by Butch Horn).
Boycott may do harm
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— The threat of a nationwide
consumer meat boycott aimed
at lowering retail prices might
delay the benefits of larger
livestock supplies, according to
a University of Minnesota live-
stock marketing economist.
"The producers — particular-
ly the hog producers — seem to
be saying, 'If you boycott us,
then we'll show you what we
can do,' " Kenneth Egertson
eaid in an interview Friday.
The result, he said, has been
a widespread holdback of hogs
on farms that this week has
driven the live price back up to
mid-March levels.
Beyond this abnormal market
condition, Egertson said, Presi-
dent Nixon's imposition of meat
price ceilings will have little
immediate impact other than to
placate consumers.
He" said meat prices probably
would not have risen much
above mid March peaks even if
the President had not imposed
the ceilings at the processing,
wholesale and retail levels.
In fact, he said, the stage had
been set for a moderate drop in
retail prices because both live
and wholesale beef and pork
prices had been receding from
the mid-month peaks at which
the President, in effect , set the
ceilings.
And, the outlook for April and
May has been for seasonal in-
creases in hog and cattle sup-
plies to hold meat prices mod-
erately below the price ceilings,
he said.
Mills calls on Nixon to reimpose wage, price freeze
By EDMOND Lo BRETON
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Rep.
Wilbur D. Mills says a major
goal of tax reform should be to
induce persons now holding on
to investments that have gained
value to release them nnd pro-
vide venture capital for new
productive enterprises.
Mills, chairman of tho House
"Ways and Means Committee,
also called on President Nixon
to reimpose immediately a gen-
eral freeze on prices and
wages, broader than the meat
prico celling Nixon ordered
Thursday.
In an interview with The As-
eociated Press, Mills said ho
will push for House passage of
a tax reform bill this year , but
would be willing to interrupt
consideration of it long cnougli
to put through a trade bill be-
fore International negotiations
begin in September.
He Indicated lie is In general
agreement with Nixon on trade
legislation, hut does not think
the nation's international trndo
and monetary problems arc
near solution.
In addition to n revision of
capital gains taxation , Mills
said , tho tax reform bill is like-
ly to include a tightening of the
minimum tax on persons who
shelter much income through
preferences, and of the advan-
tage enjoyed by foreign subsi-
diaries of U.S. companies—al-
though he said theso must be
kept competitive.
Here are some questions
Mills answered:
Q. In view of the situation of
tho dollar , the trade situation ,
the balance of payments defi-
cit , what do you think of the
prospects of tho American
economy for the rest of this
year?
A. Well, I anticipate a grow-
ing economy with an increasing
amount of inflation ...
Let's not bo kidding ourselves
about inflation.
I think the President himself
should get out of phase 3 imme-
diately into Pliaso 4—and my
Idea of Phase 4 would bo a re-
turn to the total freeze that wo
had beginning in August 1971. I
think this economy has got to
havo something drastically
done like that in order to cool
off. It may bo longer than 90
days before It will cool .
Q. A witness nt tlio Banking
Committee hearings on stabili-
zation Biiggested that labor
might be more willing to accept
a S.5 per cent wage increase
ceiling if there were some re-
lief from rising prices through
a temporary tax cut—an in-
come tax credit for a year, per-
haps, scaled to help low-income
persons most. Do you think this
is a practical idea?
A. I don't know. I hadn 't
heard of it before ... It is
something that I think is wor-
thy of consideration.
Q, You wouldn 't object to
taking a look at It?
A. No, I think It should bo
looked at.
Q. Do you really think there's
a taxpayers' revolt in the mak-
ing?
A. Frankly, 1 don't know ...
It should bo borne in mind that
in tho last several years, we've
reduced tho burden of income
tax. My estimates aro that , if
we had not made any changes
during the 60s and 70s in tho
tux laws , that we'd bo collec-
ting about $45 billion more in
Incomo taxes than wo are now
-lilt at tho same time, In fair-
ness, while we've reduced in-
come taxes, we'vo increased
the Social Security tox. And the
t .ilco from Die American busi-
ness and individual for that tax
is about $40 billion more. So in
net effect , federal taxes have
only been reduced about $5 bil-
lion.
Now, stato and local taxes
have gone up far more than
this $5 billion. So the taxpayer
on tho whple is paying more ..
I think it's a combination of
all the taxes ... placing on the
American people what they
consider to be too heavy a bur-
den. Yet it should be borne in
mind lhat our tax structure, all
our taxes combined, is less here
than in some of the other indus-
trialized countries.
Q. Is tile committee likely to
do something about reducing
taxes on capital gains, when
the asset has been held a long
time?
A. If the committee will go
along with somo ideas that I
have , that is entirely likely to
happen. Businesses are moving
in the direction of trying to un-
freeze the so-called frozen as-
sets, those that havo been hold
five years or more. I'm told
that about $215 billion of the
stocks of the SO largest Ameri-
can corporations are in that
category ... Maybo the Btock
would bo sold if wo do what
I'm talking about and the mon-
ey put into other 'types of stock.
What wo notice now Is tlio
great Bhertngo ot so-called ven-
ture capital. Venture capital Is
essential if businesses are to be
created , new technology devel-
oped, new products to be manu-
factured and distributed to our
consumers—money Jias to be
invested; it's what we call risk
capital. There is a great short-
age of that typo of capital now,
and I think it's not good for our
economy that this shortage con-
tinue Indefinitely.
Q. M^ould you reduce progres-
sively, according to the timo
tho asset was held, the amount
of gain taxed, or lower the
rates, or make an inflation al-
lowance?
A. There arc any number of
ways lt could be dono. I started
off thinking that you would re-
duce the amount of gain , de-
pending on the time held. But
you could do it by reduction in
tho rate .. it might bo simpler.
You could even throw all the
gain into the tax structure If
Die rnto Is properly adjusted .
Q. Is that tho direction in
which you're working now?
A. Well , I'm not tied to any
specific approach; I'm tied to
tho general objective of trying
to unfreeze investments.
Q. In tho minimum tnx nn
area (o bring into the bill?
A. Very definitely, Tlie mln<
lmum tax is not working. It
isn't producing revenue and I
think that actually tho people in
the Treasury will come up with
the suggestions in this area for
change. I know that our staff
people have been working on
this and they'll have somo
ideas too . . . It just turned out
that it wasn't as good as they
or any of us thought it would
be.
Q. Is that because too many
tax preferences were not
brought In under tho minimum
tax?
A. In part , But it's a tax on a
tax actually ... Yoil are taxing
people who are already paying
heavy taxes, and not getting at
the very people that , wo wanted
to get to , who aro not paying
what wo thought was a fair tax.
Q. On the multinational com-
panies, which way do you think
the committee will eo?
A. I don't know. I haven't dis-
cussed theso matters with
members of the committee yet
... Ono way is to require the
multinationals who opcrato all
over tho world but aro homo
based to mnko entirely consoli-
dated returns which will reflect
profits on all they own, Instead
of doing lt country by country.
(1. What about tho credit for
taxes paid foreign countries?
A. The foreign tax credit
should ncvor, under any cir-
cumstances, be allewed to re-
duce the American tax on
American earnings. You would ,
however, have to continue pro-
viding a credit against our tax
for the amount of foreign tax
that has been withdrawn op
earnings abroad .. . Somo have
recommended that the foreign
tax credit be changed to a tax
deduction , like wo do now for
stato taxes against the federal
income tax. But the situation is
different... We miist keep our
companies competitive. Besides,
the return from foreign in-
vestment is an important factor
in our favor in the balance ol
payments.
Q. Judging by your recent
speech in the House and Presi-
dent Nixon's message on trade
legislation, you seem to be run-
ning on about the sames lines,
Do you have any serious differ
ences with him?
A. I haven't gone over all tho
details ... We"ll get all that
information at tbe timo ho
sends legislation , but on the
matters that I talk .d about and
if I read tho paper right . . .
there Is similarity of thinking
between tho President and mo
Q. la it true you ore planning
to Interrupt consideration of tax
reform and take up a trado bill,
perhaps in late April?
A. I think it depends largely
on ... the President's message
, . .  If he refers to the situation
as being an emergency or an
urgency .. then wo would
take up trade .. But that
would not mean at all that wo
would bo abandoning our ef-
forts in tho field of bringing
greater equity to tho tax law. It
would just be delayed.
Q. Do you think it would bo
delayed beyond this year?
A. No, I think wo would still
strive to get It through as fast
as wo could, in the House,
Q. Do you think you could get
a trade bill passed by tho timo
the international discussions be-
gin in September?
A. If we started a trade bill ,
hearings , consideration and all,
nround the first port of May,
wo could havo n bill through
the House on trado by tho timo
wo leave hero in August—if tho
House will accept It,
DIAMOND WHITES
'SEAGULL' MUSIC
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Nell
Diamond te writing the score
and songs for tho movio "Jona-
than Livingston Sougull." Ho
also will do somo singing dur-
ing the film.
Diamond recently broke a
bone in his right hand but will
bo healed In timo to record tho
music.
Must get outside the wal Is
Farmer's philosophy —
Richard J. Gallien be-
lieves there are many
things that can and should
be taught outside a class-
room. Working with things
of nature in a natural set-r
ting tops the list.
He. wouldjike to provide
the setting, and the teach-
ing on his 175-acre farm in
East Burns Valley.
Activities on the farm
would fee interesting not
only to elementary through
college-age students, but
could provide a day in a re-
laxed atmosphere for older
adults.
"There is too much we
are. missing in schools,"
Gallien says. "We say what
we are doing is enough, but
it is not. On the farm, chil-
dren would have the oppor-
tunity to work with things
created by nature in a na-
tural setting. They would
become related to what
they are doing. This sort of
teaching would add a lot for
a lot of youngsters."
Gallien feels that if you
can capture a person's in-
terest, the person will con-
tinue to learn and progress.
He agrees with the teach-
er who said students were
told so much of what to do
they "are dried up inside,"
and have lost initiative.
"I believe that my diver-
sified working fann has po-
tential for students far be-
yond the typical nature cen-
ter," Gallien says.
One of the main reasons
Is that a farm is one of the
last places where they can
find meaningful work and
action. This is lacking in
most—visits to nature cen-
ters and state parks, usual-
ly so heavily used the phi-
losophy is such that no
changes by visitors are al-
lowed, he adds.
On a farm there are end-
less , things that need to ba
done.
"With student involvement
we can assist nature in
making . the unique piece
of land a more attractive,
interesting place while
instilling some positive valr
ues toward constructive
work, outdoor recreation
and the environment," Gal-
lien says.
Use of safety glass urged
Legislators hear of death
By RONALD W. BROWNE
MADISON, Wis. (AP) —
Little Carol never saw what hit
he*, but the plate glass door
she had lived around all her
life had suddenly turned into an
instrument of death,
That was one of many ac-
countings given Thursday by
witnesses who urged the Senate
Urban Affairs Committee to fa-
vorably recommend legislation
requiring that safety glass be
used in "all hazardous loca-
tions" including glass doors in
public and private buildings.
The committee watched at-
tentively as M.N. Zeolla, chair-
man of the National Consumer
Safety Glazing Committee,
struck a sheet of glass identical
to those in many Wisconsin
doors and transformed it into
20 or so jagged daggers.
Zeolla, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
then demonstrated how the in-
sertion of a plastic film or wire
mesh between two sheets of the
same type of glass prevents it
from fragmenting. He said
safety glass costs little more
than regular glass, by which an
estimated 250,000 Americans
are injured annually.
The glass industry and organ-
ized labor have lined up in
strong support of safety glass
legislation adopted by 23 other
states, Zeolla said.
Sen. "Walter Chilsen, R-
Wausau, author of the proposal,
cited the near fatal injury to
singer Delia Reese after she
fell through a glass door. Chil-
sen said her wounds required
1,000 stitches and months of
hospitalization.
Norman K. Allen, a consumer
safety officer for the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration, said
that agency has long "encour-
aged positive action at all lev-
els to make safety glazing man-
datory in hazardous locations in
residential, commercial and
public buildings."
A survey of 110 glass door in-
juries in 16 communities nation-
wide revealed that all could
have been prevented or limited
through the use of safety glaz-
ing materials, Allen said.
One-third of the victims were
five to 14 years old and one In
seven required hospitalization ,
he said.
Joseph Weiler, a member of
the Building Code Advisory
Board of the state Department
of Industry, Labor and Human
Relations, urged the commltte.
to broaden the legislation. He
aaid the bill should require
safety glass for any flat glazed
panel more than 16 inches wide
or less than 24 inches from the
floor, whether or not the panel
was adjacent to a door.
Weiler explained that a small
child is seldom less than 16
inches wide and the chances
are minimal for walking
through glass positioned 24
inches or higher from the floor.
Richard E. Peterson of the
Wisconsin Retail Hardware As-
sociation urged the committee
to modify a portion of the pro-
posal that would require the
seller or installer to have his
name , etched on glass he fur-
nishes.
Peterson contended the re-
quirement would force small
retailers to purchase expensive
equipment, with the cost re-
flected in Increased prices to
the consumer.
RECORD BROKEN
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. (AP) -
Glacier National Park , which
straddles the border between
Alberta and Montana, last year
hit a record attendance. Fig-
ures for 1972 show that 1,392,145
visits were paid to the park —
90,000 more than 1971, the pre-
vious record year.
Y;,':. ' :-'' Y' .,, - ; mAtMBoston Fund >...... 10.40 n.37
Bullock :.;..,> ,,,,, 14.05 15.88
Canada Gen Fd ... 10.73 11.̂ 0
Century'Sbis Tr , „ ¦ 18.04 I4.gi
Ciionniog FuaaiBi
Balanced- ,....... 11.29' 12.34
Common Stk .... 1,43 1,55
Growth .. 5.78 «.32
IncomdY-V....... 7.0fl 7.72
Special .:..... ;,,. 1.82 1.99
Chem . ........*.., U.02, 12.04
Energy. Fd;„,...„ r HM N.L.
Pldolity ;Twnd .... 26.48, .27.88
Founders , . ., , , . , . .  6.60 e.ot
Investors Group: ¦
JDS ., , .- , , , , . . . , . . . ,  7,38 N.L.
jWut lnc . .„.,..., 10,32 11.22
Stock .,..,.,,.,.. 21,08 22.92
Selective /,...... 0,58 10.31
Variable Pay .... 9.13 9.92
Mass Invest TP .... 11.84 12.94
do Growth .. .... 13.76 16.09
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal ., 9.83 10.B_
Nat'l 8ec Bond .... 6,01 5.41
do Pref Stk ...... 6,63 7.25
do Income ...... B.OS 5-55
do Stoex ,„.,,... 7.40 U9
Price Tr Growth ., 38,81 YN.L.
Prq BIP . . , ., , . , . .  10.91 31,92
Puritan Fund ....... N,L. N.L.
Putnam (G) Fund , 15.71 17.17
United Accum Pd . 7.53 8.26
United Income FdY. 14,12 15,47
Un3t Science Fd.' ;,. 7,23 7.B2
Wellington Fund ,. 11.64 12.72
COMMON STOCKS
Alpha Portland Cement ... 13V6
Anaconda , ;¦, - .' , ..;...... ,'.' 3114
Armstrong Cork ..„..;.,. 55
Avco .;¦ ... 12%
Coca-Cola ., ...... 138V«
Columbia Gas & Electric . WM
Gr-eat Northern Iron ..... 10%
Hammond Organ ......... 10%
In Multil ... Y. , , , :, . , . ;., :̂  35International Tel & Tel .' . 49V4
J(*ns Msnvllle ............ 23%
Jo^tens . . , . ; . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .  20%
Klmberly-Clarb . . . , „ . . , ,  N.L.
Louisville Gas & Electric . 31V4
Martin Marietta . . . » ,  .' , ... 18Va
Niagara Mohawk Power . '. 15%
Northern States Power .... 27%
Roan ...........,.:;...:....... 6
Safeway Stores ,,.......,. 37Vs
Tran? Company 52%
Warner . '&' Swasey ......... 29
Western Union ............ 29%
Grain
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. W -
Wheat receipts Friday 140; year
ago 321; Spiina wheat cash
tr a d i n g basis unchanged;
prices up 1%
No, 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.21%-2.4BV4.
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 68 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 88 lbs. Y
Protein prices:







No. 1 hard Montana winter
l.20%-2.29%..
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
8.20%-2.29^. .
No. 1 hard amber durum,
2-44-2.50, discounts, amber 2-8
cents; durum 5-8 cents.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.38%-
1.40%.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
84Y
Barley, cars 78, year ago 209;
Larker 1.26-1.66; Blue Malting
1.26-1.58; Dickson 1.26-1,62;
Feed 1.16-1.25.
Rye No. 1 and 2 3.00-1.04.
Flax No. 1-2 4.75 nom.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 5.23%.
. Y INVESTM  ̂ ' ¦ '. '
¦¦
Personal*. ¦; 7
sWeR'sTNSWRANceli i-w '«r:w¦ ter yiar. f°r. «,00O. COVOrtM Includesiheft, »?-/0M family liability enf ipom.cm v<m slfort to -o wi%it In T»I,isi-mi,: ;
KBY is'ftst "M i i ti 'ivryW Aor, i. 8.homo tq receive if. CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE, 17» Lafayilte- '
90T A PHOBLEMt Ne»d InlwnnMlon or
luit want lo "mp"» Call VBI evening!' 45_-35t0. ' • .
REQUCH' well fluids with - Pluldwi
$1.69. Lou weight wllh ttt-A-Vlat cap.
$.195, ¦¦tft.it «t Ted Malor Drujs.
BOBS, ONH of your.loved oriit have •drinking problem? II io, contact the
Wlnpna Al.non Family Or«_p, Write'¦¦ m w, in,
INCOME TAX Preparation. Experienced,
reliable. Fast, - confidential service.
Reaionabl. foes. Tel. 452.31U,
.'Tr««poit*itlon . . '
¦ ¦' '. '. • ; . Y . 8
SPECIAL—Room for one on Snuthw-it.
Orani Cmyon, Hoover Deirt, viiit
friends, otheri. Everything Hgrhlshod.
Shoro expsnee, (200- Til. ^67.4743.
Bgslnesi Services 14
HOT ROOF specialists; concrete pouring,
tirivewayj, potloo, iictewilkfl.."All ' work
guaranteed, for free, prompt estimate
Tel. 454.3189. .
WILl DO-ANV Kind of prlntlno. litter.
Ing or sign painting, Te l. Lewiston
5785 after V p,m. .
SMALL APPLIANCE repair. Free •
~
-»tl-
mates. Pickup and delivery. T»l. 45!-
127..
INCOME TAX prepared In' privacy, your
home. One-day service. L. T. Sayre &
Associates, Tel. 452-7390 after 5:30 and
: weekends,
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
and Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota ; City Road. Tel. 4M-U8J,
Plumbing, Roofing 21
WHAT HAS 10 less and eats a lot? A
family of 51 A going growing family
wtio need a lot of not water and want
It now. If your present water heater
cannot keep up tvi'lt rfte demand,
check wllh us on a larger or more
efficient unit.
Frank G'Laughl in
• PLUWiBIJIG _ HEATIN-
761 E. «th Tel.45.-63_
KENWAY electric sew.r and drain
cleaning service. Weekend service
available » 1o 5. Tel. 451-W94.
PAINTING, ALUMINUM coaling, silo
sealing, blacktop sealing and patching,
sandblasting, floor resurfacing, white-
washing and wall resurfacing. Free es-
timates. All work guaranteed. The L,
R. Rooting «, Maintenance Co., Rt. 1,
Lewiston. Tel. 5751.
ELECTRIC ROTO^iO OTEE
for clogged sewers and'drains
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel. 45J-WW «r 452-643J,>y»ar guarantee
Female—Jobs of Intorast—26
RECEPTIONIST—Gal Friday. - Permanent
position In small office. Need sharp,
mature gal with good public relations
ability, some typing (kills, np short-
hand, some bookkeeping skills helpful,
Mon, through Frl, 8 tg .3-30 or A. Will
train. Star* Apr, H. SBWD LETTER
OF APPLICATION with work exper-
ience, age, education, references to R.
. . . McQueen, Cone's Ace Hardware.
FULLTTIME or part-time l-r-'l, St. Elll-
abeth Hospital, Wabasha, AAlnn. Tel.
.12.563-4.31.
MATURE WOMAN to care tor 2 children






Position i — General Office
Mon. through Frl.-,D a.m.-
3 p.m.
Position 2 — Paying & Re-
ceiving Teller Mondays and
Fridays, 8:30 a.in.-S:30 p.m.
Please send resume to






ing and baking position
available soon, Commercial
or institutional food service
experience a plus.
Excelleoit working conditions
and many attractive fringes.
If interested enough to make ,





Winona , Minn. 55987
Tel. 507-451-3-650.
Male—Job* of Interest— 27
FIRST CLASS bodym.n. paid vacation,
paid holidays, else hospl Inll-otlon bone,
tils. Write Koehler Au1o Body Shop,
Snd end Walnut. Til, 453-AtAt.
CUSTODIAN WANTED
for full-time position , 45




Male—Jobs of Interetf— 27
SUAWi 'io^viiitonti, nlatili." stirt'intjulary .<i.«0i «tfor_T weeR, t\ .lS, ,NHI.
vm*-» Pfotettive, t«|, «inri99B»iii W
¦
LV?!.. '' ._ - . ...Y ¦_¦ . .:. . : : ":i ..
8I0IN8 Subcontroctor, (xpirlfnced only.
Have 2000 sq.'s laying. W_ My $25 *






Department. Evening* end weekencj-.
Experience preferred bpr'n^'Pf nee*}*-
lar-y. Apply et Tempo, Wlr«cle Mall,
TOOL. AND DIE maker. Ul» C»nl«r In-
dustrie, has opening for experienced
tgel and die pinker or machlnllt In
model «Hop. Oood pay and bpnlfite. Ap-
ply et 37< E. Soil *t..
PARJ-A H-LP—Worried man preferred.
S & a Peed Lots, Harmony, Minn.
J}93». T«|. «0?-6?4-6Sl. W9MU41S}.
PART-TIME airvlce station attendant
wanted, evenings and wtfkerdi. Con-' tact Jim at Weit End Sirulco, 1070 W.
5th. ¦ V
EXPERIENCED MAN needed to work
on corn and hog term. Jnck OeYouna,
Tel Lewiston uaa after » p.m;
LABORERS WANTED, for Isndicaplng
wi>rk, Write Central Landscaping, Rt,
., Foreit Lake, Minn. «o?3 or Tel,
«2-4.4-.)3p. ;
FULL-TIME dependable mlddie-sged man
to work In w««hlno department. Apply
Leef - Laundry, 400 E. 2nd.
TIRE SERVICE: Ofl-the-road. EKper-
lence desired. Excellent opportunity
wMh W(|l established firm. Year around
employment* Liberal company bent/
fits, Salary open. Reply to: P.O. Box
(4S_, Rocheiter, Minn. 55901, All re-
plies held confidential.
PARTSAMN
Need an auto partsman
with experience. Will ad-
vance ta Parts Manager. As
manager, he will receive
salary, plus commissi*).*, and
profit sharing. Paid vaca-
tions, sick leave.
O & J Motor
Ford Dealer
St. Charles, Minn. .
Help—Male or Female 28
APPRAISER In County AWHSdr's office,
A.pply Room 13, Courthouse, Wlnoni,
Afllnn.
OPENING FOR Computer Applications
Coordinator at Dakota County Area
VoVTech Institute, Rosemocmf, Minn.
Dulles Include programming of courses
requiring Data Processing activities.
Must have experience to meet State De-
P-rtment of Education requirements
for Vocational Certification. Send
resume to Director, P,0. Drawer K,
Rosemount, Minn. SSQ68.
POST SECONDARY Instructor opening!
In: Accounting; Food Service; Auto
Body Repair; Heavy Trutk-Traller Serv-
ice Mechanic; Industrial Engines; Ware-
house and Stockroom Management!
Photographic Technology) F«hlon: Mer-
ehanijlslng) Landscape Technology) Re-
lated Welding; Related Hydraulics;
Pneumatic-Fluid Power. Must have ex-
perience to npeet State Department of
Education requirements for Vocational
Certification. Send resume to Director,
Dakota County Area Vo-Tech Insti-
tute, P.O. Drawer K, Rosemount, Minn,
55068.
CASH tER—For part-time work, 3 days t
week, mornings and afternoons. Apply
In person alter 3 p.m., Tuirmer's, 501
E. 3rd. An equal opportunity employer.
HAIRDRESSER — part-time. Immediate
position. Experience preferrjd. Write
C-12 Dally News.
INSTRUCTOR for Practical Nursing Pro-
gram, District One Technical Institute,
£eu Claire, Wit. RN with BS degree,
ttwo years nursing experience. To begin
on or before August 15. Good solan
and fringe benefits. Apply: Dr, Wll-
llahn Boyle, Tel. (71S) 836-3995.
COLORIST TRAINEE-must have excel-
lent color percaptlon, math background






Add to yow income by sell-
ing nationally-famous Knapp
Shoes — the No. 1 direct
seller of shoes in the world!
High cash comroissioris IM-
MEDIATELY PLUS cash
cash bonuses monthly and
benefits.
No investment. Send for
your free selling and train-
ing kit. Walter E. Cullen,
Dept. MWN-D1, One Knapfl
Centre, Brockton, Ma. 02401.
Situation* Wanted-Pem. 29
BABYSITTING In my home. Tel. 452-m>.
WILL DO SEWINO of any •(Ind, and up-
holstering at reasonable rates, Tel.
Lewiston S785 after 7.
Situations Wanted-MaU 30
LAWN MOWING |obs wonlcd for sum-
mer, In Madison School area. Tel, 45J-
3763 alter 5,
LOCAL PUBLIC Accountant seeking ac-
counts from retiring or overburdened
Public Accountant. Wrlto B-AA Dolly
News.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT jeoklng new
accounts, Experienced In Individual,
partnership, corpornto accounting and
tax work Wrlto B-5» Dolly News,
ACCOUNTANT—BA In accounting, CPA,
4 years diversified cxnerlanco In public
accounting and Industry wishes to ro.
localo In S.E. Minn., West Conlral Wis,
area. Contact L, G. Folsten, 80J Olh St.,
Charles City, la. JO-U.
Business Opportunltltf ¦/ %!
FLQRM, thpp, ermnhgui*. 20,009 «n. ft.
yndor gltii. Central M\|nn, Pull*/ jt«K-- «., SNholesali. retail. Grotsee teo.WO,
Sflllny dUO to hajllth. Write 014 Daily
News.'
CAR WASH™dit«s<embi«d, (MlMPrvlct.
ril9h~prn*4.ra wot«r, coin oper»ted. 4»tall»r T lutoimtte, -T«I. w-fttiaoi.
OOOD QOINQ grocery business for: lease.
New vrall Kopt bulldln.. Wrlto P.O, Pox6.63, Rochester, Minn, 5JWU
DEALERSHIPS AVnllable TRI STATB
HPMHJ, W^RceR, Wis. Highlit- eom-i.tlonj In liiilurtry of p«nali-ed fflotory-bullt homes, Write or Tel. rt&A16-
. 2451 between t a,m, <nd s p,m> won.
through W.
WINONA ON-JAI-- CiciuoR'LdiJwoq.NO (NPORWA.TI0N 5XCEPT TO
.eRIOUS INQUIRIES.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT ANP
; WB'U TELL, YOU WORB,
»U0AR LOAF REAL ESTATCf
TEL, 4M-23f37.
A & W DRIVE-IN
Located on busy scenic high-
way, near schools and park-
Good physical structure,,
blacktop lot. Long terms
A & W franchise. Excellent
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Pogs, Pefi, Supplies 42
SIBERIAN HUSKY ' - AKC reglitered
male, 15 monthii old, family tree) indi-
cates utility and show chemploti, beau-
tiful msrkingi, good with children. Tel.
454-3304.
MALE Black Leb with papers. Wcgld
Ilka to breed with female. Good hunt-
er. Ask pick Of litter. Tel, 434-4965
after 4.
REGISTERED $>- Bernard for lludl s«rv-
Ice. Pedigree sttows bloodline ef cham-
pions. Tel. 454-4590- . .
SPITZ-boautlful, white, 10 months old.
An Ideal housadog. l mala «Mi 1 fe-
rrule. Tel. EIHB S32-443J.
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, Tel,
Fountain CHy <B7.W4I.
SPRINGER SPANIEL; good - -huntgri
Great Dane; Bassett hound; also Col-
lie pup, cheap, T«l. St. Charles 9J2-
3064.
SHELTIE PUPS—3 males, S monrris old,
AKC Registered. "Ready and rarin' :*.
Tel, La Crosse 752-8607. /
SNOODLE—(poodle and Schnaitzer) 10
months old, nlte pet for children. Tel.
Elba 933-4433. - .
PUREBRBD NORWEGIAN Elllliotinil PVP-
pies. Tel. Houston B96-.OS0,
(MUST SELL-Qerman Shorthalred Point,
or. female, I year old. Excellent dunter.
Tel, 452-7391 or 452-3899.
TOY POODLE-, months okiY femel»,
champagne color, Tel, Elba 932i4433.
_f^KC TOY Poodle puppies, silver, plaek,
apricot. Tom Oaskln, Rushforcf, Minn,
Tel. 8_4-73M. '
AKC REGISTERED Golden Relrleyer
male, 8 weeks old, excellent hunting
stock. Te), 45+4J9J after J, .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
AT STUD, Three Leo, own son ot Leo by
daughter of Three Bars, sire of Cutting
Futurity Winner. Halter, HCB and per-
formance winners. ROM racing, cutting
horse. David Slosser, Durand, Wis,
Tel. 672-8012.
REGISTERED ARABIANS -. Z Wits, 1
filly out of San of Gazoni also bred
mares, Norman OInes, Galesville, Wis.
Tel. 56--.K9.
ATTENTION F.ARMER8I Why pay high
commissions, tell your llvejlock direct.
We have orderi for all site) and class-
es of livestock. Contact Dav. Benlke
453-2401. Collect calls accepted.
REGISTERED and Grade quarter horaei
for sale, 2 and 3 years old, Financing
available. Circle G Ranch, Tel. 454-
1160 or 4.4-1233.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
plfoTBMibNAL TdWBSHOBiNG-iHot.
cold and corrective, graduate of West-,
ern's Bchool of Horieslioelng, Phoenlx-
Arlioni. Tel. Plainview 534.3363,
CHAROLAIS BULLS-Rea-y for heevy
service. 7/W Charolals Ranch. Nelson,
VVts. Um, Til. 715--7-M8M.
HOR8E BOARDINO, where horses are.
fun, Box stalls, tie stalls. Indoor arena,
scenic trail rides. ROLLINGSTONE
•TA8UES, Rolllmjstope. (Winn. 7«l. e89-
' M".
REGIIT8RBD 3-yesr-old Charolals bull.
Sam breeding. Jamee Pregnov, Rt. z.
Bleva, WIS. 54738. Tel. 207-4550.
AT 5TUI> -" AAannlx, purebred Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut, white strip and
socks. 5-M Arabians, Junior Mark-
ward. Minnesota City. Tel. 689-2479.
YORKSHIRE BOARSi ready for «rvice.
Also open gilts, backed by generations
ol test etotlon Intormetlan. Validated
herd «o, »l, frii schomberg, west




3PRINGIN0 HOLSTEIN heifers and
cgws, some close UP on hand at all
times. Waller Gualtzow, Rollingstone*/
Minn. Tel. 689-2149.
HORSE SHOW—1 p.ip. Apr. 1. Earn rid-
ing certificates/ Classes begin In Agr.
Tel, .45- 3305. Big Valley Ranch.
RBOISTERED HEREFORD bull," sen/-
leoabie ege, has good alie and length;.





At <>ur regular action au-
tioi> held last Tues, prices on
all classes of feeder cattle
were 50c to $1.50 lower.
Butcher cows wsre $2 to $3
lowear, bulk of the cows from
S0.O* to 94.00 with a top of
35.10. Bulls sold from '37.00
to 40.00. Boarp from 24,00
to 35.50.Y
HEKE ARE A FEW REP-
RESENTATIVE SALES OF
FEEDER CATTLE:
24 Black and black white-
face heifersY 890 lbs.,
43.75.
9 Whiteface and Charolais
Ybeifers, OT8 lbs., 48,25,
12 Mixed steers, 618 lbs.,
•48,00,
15 Holstein steers, 1028 lbs.,
•41.00,
15 Holstein bulls, 753 lbs.,
•42,60.
10 Crossbred heifers, 401
lbs., 48.10.
77 "Whiteface and black
whiteface steers, 1180
lbs., 44.00.
23 "Whiteface steers, 1148
lbs., 44.00.
39 Black and black white-
face steers, 1182 lbs.,
44.16. .
20 Crossbred steers, 1193
lbs,, 44,00,
34 Mixed steers, 1310 lbs.,
44.00. ; .
29 Black steers, 472 lbs.,
58,00,
9 Holstein steers, 962 lbs.,
42.05.
141 Wbiteface and black
whiteface steers, 1010
lbs,, 44.00. ;
Stock cows from $375 to
. ¦'.. !&425. Y
Cattle bought and sold dally
to suit your needs and we
GUARANTEE SATISFAC-
TION. Call Eddie 507-498-
3242, J o h n  507-498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock
Exchange Inc. 507-498-5393.
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroeder 507-724̂ 2874, yards
507-724-2850.
Horses, Cattle/ Stock 49
CHE5TeR "WH»TE '»n*;Hemp-itilrt)b̂wyelpelee v,e«lnete<J, exceUwt «nieilty.Also 20 feeder pigs, 3} lbs. Qeyer Bros.,utice, Tel. Levtlston «2j,
HAMPSH'me a6*R-W8lght" 5M |b». Lit-fermnti te Bulkwe, elre ot 19« cham<
: p|oh at Minn, Ststo Fair. Tel. iOIMJ-'l. ' • .' ¦ ¦.¦¦ ..' " ;Y_ _ ... '
RE55ISTERBO HEREFORD tulle. «erv,
lceabl* age. Good working condition,
FEEDER PIGS-139,,« |b»„ WMned »n*J
emtreted. Richard Vix, Rt. ?, Cal*.
donle, Minn. Til,' Houiton 8M-3J03. ,
FEEDER CATTLE
AUCTION
WED , APRY 4
12:30. P.M. Sharp
List jour cattle for
free advertising —
At our regular sale
FRI., APR. 6
12 fancy Hereford bulls,




Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
AVAILABLE HOW-Hordy started pullets
and broad-breast*- males and straight
run, debeak«d and marek .vaccinated.
Increase your farm Income. Also duck-
• lings and . soilings' and shevlpfle loi*
litter. Wlnona Chlck Hatchery. Box 2}3,
Winona, Minn. Tel. 454-SWO.
Wlnpna SyrcJay N»ws |*JU
Winona, Mlnif-iota ¦*»*
SUNDAY. APRIU 1. Wl
Poultry, Egg*, Suppllei 44
JAM5SWAY ' teoei for l«0 leytnj hen«,
a tiene per cess with Hvt mattrino
CUDI end heedsr. «ieo Jl c«e* ceoier.Wanted to buy, ueed cooler unit for
15. esse cooler. Alfred Kliuttor, Rt.
1. Hwiton. Mlm. ¦
Wanted-Llveitock 46
HQUSTBTN CALVBJ vrtnted,7V djyi old.
Narbert Qreden- Altut* Winn. T«I.
VN. ¦- umm 'K Wrn f -l M l m^aaaaaaa *^*mmafa *mmammm*aam -
WANTED
Dairy Herds —* any site,
Feeder & Pat Cattl.
Sleugliter Cows & ButU





IVANTEO: utad aleel drag, 4 <»r 3. »•=•tlpn, 5W4* prê Hihly with (oldtlnB draw
bar, Ed KNclermecher, AttV«. Minn.
Tel. Hqlllnaetone W-iM.
MASSEY FERGUSON No. 3 balei*, excel-
lent cqnclltlon- Tel. DaWa •W-IIO. _
VfCUWM HUES «, M|\K pu-VIP*
WH Refriaereter «, patw JuPBjiej
J3J E. 4th Tel. 4i>353-
Winona Business Index
Jan. 78 Jan. 72
Ontboiind Air Transportation
Passengers.... , .,, ., ........, . 185 272
Mall (pounds) 1,480 62,504
Freight (pounds) 106,712 1,286 •
Bank Debits
Volume of checks drawn ....$ 77,609,925 5 62,986,000
Building Volume
Permits 28 . 18




^New Applications 401 468Total active applications 1,200 1,200
Placements 314 169
Unemployment claims 1,002 046
Winona Post Office
Receipts . . . . . . $  84,833 $ 87,691
Utilities
Water meters 6,393 7,390
Gallons pumped 69,104,000 77,861,000
Gas customers 5,415 5,272
Gas cubic feet 253,820,660 209,-05,200
Electric customers 9,173 9,127
Kilowatt hours used 17,394,098 16,010,151
Winona nnd Witoka phones 20,164 . 19,293
Vital Statistics Winonn County
Marriages .' 12 20
Divorces 12 10
Births ., .-. 42 50
Deaths 34 48
Vital Statistics Wlnoyin City
Resident births 42 60
Resident deaths 27 41
Freight Shipments
Truck lines (outbound in pounds) .. 6,503,210 5,305,202
Railcars forwarded and received , , .  2,6(10 1,000
Deputy Registrar of Motor Vehicle!




B .(•__. *̂\K a Sec i**"!B nW _*""-r_1 a isgltttredBySl „ CT/gfl MMMirKblli
^_^1_{#-Vvx-' nomedol"5 M̂Gf-_'K_/ er part
•̂'oTiSW.dr efperatortod a.1
*̂ Ŝ>MC ) 1072 
MAILBOX TIPF-ED
mmmsoTA CITY, Minn, -
Mrs. Russell Chur«h, Minnesota
City , told the Winonn County
sheriff's office that vandals
knocked down tSielr mailbox
some time Friday night, She
reported the incident to authori-
ties at 9 a.m. Saturday.




High Work Our Specialty
452-4898
— Radio Dl.pa.eh»d —
Winona - - .  , Minn,
ROCHESTER -PHONE 388-696.
tn . ___ .
! *"* *""¦"" " j
I p
Sheet Metal Fabrication \
! ¦We are looking for an individual with knowledge in one :
or more of tho following areas of sheet metal fabrication : ;
dies, jigs, fixture., assembly* operations, welding, spray «
painting. The individual hired will havo -work in our Plant j
Engineering Department on production processes and evalu- J
i atlon of new equipment. Production foremen and manu- j
i facturing engineers are encouraged to apply. i
\ i
! A degree Is not required. |
I *
| Send letter or resume with salary requirements in j
i comploto confidence to . , . j
¦
: J. E. Suthers I
• *
i Personnel Administrator . j
j QUEEN PRODUCTS DIVISION j
| KING-SEELEY THERMOS CO.
i
! Albert Lea, Minn. 56O07 j
I Tel: (507) 373-3061 j
j An Equal Opportunity Employer j
L i5 I
F«HnMMDMOTW««Mi» m̂mmmmmm-m ^—^^mm.
\ I FEEL W YOUARI X f)W '-Wm~\\y®pll> SAY ^KINDA. f RATHER [ VOURWATCH ,) AH ATTHETOP
P00PEP.I 0UT0FTOP USRUM POWN:; VALUESYOUU
POC.AcONPlTldN, )^Y_T,_---*/ PISCOV/ER AT
Disc Harrows Used Tractors
USED : . . ,1-Kewanee 10' Whe^l a-Massey Ferguson US-Harrow tractors with cab, less
1-Kewanee 12' Wheel than 800 hours, ready
, Sair_^, AI «( -t. to «°- These were leBS_1—David Bradley 10' Harrow  ̂ tractors.
NEW: L -r- 
^Sro'w,^' tlf heavy " - '*¦ DeoreTractors -
duty 9 gauge blades. 1—John Deere 720 Diesel,
Special price! 3-point hitch , new rubber.
i I 1—John Deere 730 gas,
JUST RECEIVED 3-point hitch , good rubber.







J A hCA^ new rubber,duty 20" blado, dual
wheels. 1—Jolin Deore 60 with
I 1_ I rollomntic.
1—Model 948 KewfliK. disc 1—John Deere 60 with
harrow,' 20" heavy duty power steering.
8 gauge blades, wing
model 15' 11". 1—Allis Chalmers D-19,
2-Massey Ferguson 10' ^iAe f rmL
Disc harrows, 111" blades, l—Allis Chnlmers WD.
henvy duty adjustable 1_A1,)s CMmnR ^^ 
¦
gangs,
2—Kewanee 11' disc lharrows, I i
with 18" blades. Allis Chalmers
1-Kowaince 9' disc harrow IM7 Serioa UI 
with '"18" blades, heavy — 
_____
gauge blades. ' _ McCormick Tractors —
2-Kcwamee disc harrows, i_McDeerino Super M200 Series, ono 12'2", one _. „ _ , „ ,„n »
13'5", both with heavy 2—McDeerlng Super MM
l4SpnJe"ei'810 disc -M  ̂For8l,son ~harrow, 10" spacing, 1—Massoy Ferguson Model
24" blades, VA " blade 180 Gas Tractor, motoa*
thickness. TUB BIG overhauled , new paint.
JOB DISCI now tires (buyer option).j.]rffl^r̂




Tel. 718- 597-3145 or 094-^29i
WE STOCK TWCKS WITH THE PROPEft WHEEL BASE
FOR TAGGING FOR USE W GRAIN TRUCK OPERA^ON.
^ SINGLE AXLE TRUCKS
m nt f»T , ' "f — ' 
¦ 11 ^*wt*-w-**ww**»*--p
1973 Ctevralet C65,
1 427 v-q, . speed, % speed, la front, 22
rear, power steering.
W3 Chevrolet C65, 427 V-8; 5 speed, » spe«d, 18 front, J8,5
rear, power steering. I . "-,
1973 Chevrolet C65, 427 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9 front, 18,5
reai:, power steering. ;
5—1973 Chevrolet C65 V-8, 5 speed; 2 speed, 12 froqt, 18,5; rear, power steering.
fr—1878 Cheyrolet C65, 366 V-8> 5 speed. 2 speed, » front, 18,5rear, power steering. ¦"/: » "¦¦ .
1973 Chevrolet C65, 366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9 front, 17
rear, power steering.
3-̂ -1973 Chevrolet C65, 366 V-8, 8 speed, 2 speed, 7 front , 17
rear, power steering.
5—J873 Chevrolet C60, 350 V-8, Jl speed, 2 speed, 7 front, 15
rear, power steering.
2—1973 Chevrolet C60, 350 V-S, 4 speed, 2 speed, 7,fr03jt, 15
reaa*, power steering.
1978 Chevrolet C60, 366 V-8, 4 speed, 2 speed, T front , 15
rear, power steering.
1973 Chevrolet C-60, 350 V-8, 4 speed, 2 speed, 5 front, 15
rear, power steering. .
1973 Chevrolet C60, 350 V-8, 4 speed, 2 speed, 5 front, 15
- .'. rear.
1971 Clievrolet T60, 427 V-8, 5 speed, Z speed, 12 front , 18,5
rear, power steering.
2—1970 Chevrolet T60, 366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front, 18,5
rear, power steering.
1970 Ford D8O00, 225 Cat, 5 speed , 2 speed, 16 front, 28 rear,
power steering.
1969 Chevrolet C50, 350 V-8, 4 speed, 2 speed, 102" CA.
" 1968 G-MC, V-6, 4 speed, 2 speed, 124" CA.
1968 Chevrolet T50, new 350 V-8, 7 front , 4 speed, 2 speed,
cast wheels.
1968 Ford F6O0, 330 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, low mileage.
1968 Chevrolet C60, 292 6 cylinder, 6 speed, 2 speed, S front,
17 rear, with Heil 16 yard packer.
2-1968 Chevrolet C40, 292 6 cylinder, 4 speed, with Utility
body. ' ,
1967 IHC 1600, V-8, 4 speed, 2 speed, 7 front, 17 rear, cast
wheels.
1967 Ford N series, V-8, 6 speed, 7 front, 17 rear, with 20'
aluminum van.
1967 Ford F600, 3S0 V-8, S speed, 2 speed, low mileage.
1966 Chevrolet C30, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, with platform and
hoist.
1963 IHC 1700, 345 V-8, 5 speed, 9 front , 17 rear, cast wheels.
TANDE-vVS
3973 Chevrolet conventional 80, 318, 16 speed , 18,000 lb, front ,
M,000 lb, rear , power steering.
1973 Chevrolet 90, 238, 16 speed air shift, 18,000 lb, front,
38,000 lb. rear, power steering.
1973 Chevrolet 90, 238, 13 speed, 18,000 lb. front , 84,000 lb.
rear, power steering.
1973 Chevrolet 90, 238, 10 speed, 12 front, 34 rear.
2-1973 Chevrolet 80, 478 V-6 gas, 8 x _,-. 18,000 lb, front,
$4,000 lb. rear, power steering.
1972 Chevrolet C60, 427 V-8, 13 speed Roadranger, 12 front ,
34 rear, (25,000 miles).
1972 Chevrolet C60, 427 V-8, 5 x 4, 12 front , 34 rear, (20,000
miles).
1979 Chevrolet C«0, 427 V-8, B x 4, 12 front, 34 rear, power
steering.
1967 Ford TflOO, 391 V-8, 5 x 4 , IB front , 84 roar , power
steering, with 10 yard box.
1965 Chevrolet L.C.F. 60, 3*18 V-8 (overhauled), 5 speed, 2
speed, with tag and bull. tank.
1903 White , 200 HP gas, Allison with 8 speed auxiliary, full
screw (make an offer!) ~
I960 IHC BC180, 345 V-8, 5 x 3 , full .crew.
TRACTORS
1973 Chevrolet Titan 90, 350 Detroit , 13 speed, 88 roar, air,
sleeper.
1973 Chevrolet Titan 90, 350 Cummins, 13 speed, 38 rear, air ,
sleeper.
1073 Chevrolet Titan 90, 318, 18 speed, 38 rear, air, sleeper,
chrome.
2—1973 Chevrolet conventional 90, 318, 13 speed, 88 rejlar,
chrome.
1073 Clievrolet conventional 90, 238, 19 speed, 12 front , 84
rear.
1071 IHC COF 4070A, 318 (majored), 13 speed, sleeper, air,
slider.
1909 GMC Astro, 318, 10 speed , sleeper, slider, new paint ,
sharp I
1908 IHC CO 4000, 335 Cummins, 10 speod, sleeper, -lr slide.
3—1908 White conventional , 270 Cummins Custom Torque, 6
speed, full screw.
1908 Ford F200O, 238, 5 speod, 88,000 lb. 3 speed Eaton.
1907 Ford F750, new 391 V-B, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9 front , 18,5
row, air.
IM IHC CO 40O0, 250 Cummins, 5 speed with 3 speed Eaton,
sleopor,
1968 IHC 1900, DV550, 5 spoed, 2 speed, 9 front , 18,8 rear.
11)63 Chevrolet COO, 409 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, cast wheels.
WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS AND TRUCK EQUIPMENT.
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR SPECIALIZED NEEDS.
Want Ads
Start jfere
_' . '¦ "¦« ' .I ;I . ¦¦ .1 i. ̂  . u ¦.i, -'— i. - |,
BLIND. AD3 UNCALUBD FOR- ;
B-6A, k, T n, ¦ ''
¦
..C-7, . 1.- .
C_rd of Thanlu
BWM r- 'r"' ;Y*Y '': " "  "
" ¦ : ¦ ¦ '' ;
My tfnur- ttiPnKi.tQ ill, DoctQit Schofer
«nd VKlrgivei for my tuKctuf.i sur_ .
try, llii nunci at the ti-tnUii for iheir
¦)»f»ntlwi»i»i,' lh» sltny. who c.iw,my family,, relative;, fr-lends, hslgh-
bur? 'triil e»-wKeri who nmembma
mo with, pmtri, «ow»r.» sorts, win
and the extras.
Henry Brorti. ¦
JUNG- : ¦ • ' :¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' "*" • '
W« would IIKP to exprpis- our ilncereihshki aiitf opprefiflilon -for the m**ny
acl» ol Iclftdnefi from relatival, frl«(id_
. ant nelah.pri.. oftor • Iho Itn oi oprFather and Grandfather. Special (harks
> to Rev. Hu.girtviK- Mr. Mortlp. lha.-Badbearers. and the Red Men ciyt»also , tp anyone who save niemorlil.,
. llowsri «• tigiped In any way, Ywr
: klnijn«a ivll» lone -» 'immbared. .Tho Family of Art Jung
MUBUBR- •The' countless aefs of kindness received
from ip hnnny frlnH'i durlnu my hosrpltal jta-y w»r» sp refrwhing «nd arM*Hying. If It a pleasure fo »y ''thsnkyou" from the bottom pf my heart .
M»rvln Muelljr
TOUUBPSON- ¦ ' :' . ' :' . ~~~"w» wish to thanK oil our friends and rel.atlves. for Ihelr many csrdi, gifts «ndpergonal greetlnps. Special thanks tp. our daughter ond family) also a|| Uintawho, dallied In any w»y .In making wrSOlh W-ddlna Annivsriary a vary |oy-pvs ana memorable occa f̂pn, a paythat we win always treasure.
:. ¦' ¦ . Carl _Cl«ira ToUtfsw
Lost and Found 4
~~~~r~. FR^B
" FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE To our readan,
(no found adt. will bs published Yh«n
¦ person finding an article calls Ihe
Winona Otlly & Sunday Nam Clutl-
fled Dent. 452-3331. An 18-word nqtlc.
will b» publlihid frei -for ? day? In
an eltpri to .' bring finder and loser
fooeffiBr.
ANY INFORMATION eoncernlng l̂ Tl
male E Ikhound, gray wl*h black mjrk-
Ingi (Cedar Valley area>, Tel. 454-^23;
4SJ-2327. .Family pet. Rewardl
$100 REWARD for Information leading
to the arrest and coi_viction of the
por«on or perjoni Who stole my 17*
olymlnuiri canoe from tr»» Winona Boal
Club botween Mar. 1841; Tel. AiA-
1641.
Personaii 7
PLAN NOW . . . Leglorthalres, for the
T-BONE steak DINNER-DANCE, Sat.,
April 7. Dance to the MELLOTONES'
fine music from 9-1 .1 the LEGION
CLUB,
DON'T BB AN APRIL FOOLI Join tho'
frlendl/ folks at the WILLIAMS HOTEL
regularly for tho ' fftwt- dining In tho
area, Special Items featured Frl. and
Sat. evening! along with live er|ter.
talnmenl. Tho salad *ar Is always
heaped with goodlet for your added
en|oyment. Your host l» Innkeeper Ray
Meyer.
IF INCOME TAX and other bills aro
making you fool all olora . . . renum-
ber wo'rejoaners, top. We'll keep yem
company with a low-cost loan for any
Worthwhile purpose, to consolidate bill!
or help with temporary difficulties,
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK will
help you havo a Happy- Pay.
Fann Implements 48
JOHN DEERE 495 4-row com planter,
herbicide and minimum tillage attach-
ments. Perfect condition. Everett Rowt-
kamp, T«l. Lewiston «7«1;
t* CHISEL plow or field cultivator, has
built-in hydraulic system and drag
drawbar. Tel. Rushford . 844-9108.
MIDWEST WULCHER to fit 5-16 IH
plow; IS' IHC disc wllh covering ex-
tension., Ilk. new. Also bay work team,
broke to drive. Michael Nelson, Can-
ton, Minn. 55922. Tel. 743-8426. ¦
IH 4-row cultivator, fits MTA 40O-4M. Tel.
Centervllle -39-5556.
IH 450 corn planter, 4-row with Insecti-
cide; John Deere 10* field cultivator.
William Sass, Rt. 1, Utica- Minn.
WINNFAPOulS MOLINE power grain
drill, 10', with grass seeder attachment,
Ralph Peliery Box J18, Lewiston, Minn.
USED TELEPHONE polos. Ideal for pole
barns. Must be moved Immediately.
ABC Mobile Homes Park, Buffalo City,
Wis.
D.C. CASE tractor, very good shape,
good tires; also a good hay rake. Harry
Marks, Mcndovl, Wis., (.Ilmanton).
Tel. 94M570.
Deutz <¦ David Brown Tractors
Areiis Motor Implement
Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 7.7-4.72
ROCHESTER SILOS, Patz feeding and
cleaning' equipment. Good stock of
parts on hand. Special price on new
180 Bu. Patz manure spreader. Wilton
Bunke. Rt. 1 Rushford, Minn. Tel. UA-nor.
FREE STALL farrowing pens and gates.
Reduces labor by 85%. Free literature
by request". Donald Rupprecht. Rt. 1,

















16" mounted No. 373
shear bolt.
1—John Deere 4-16" pull
'type plow.
1—John Deere 8-18" pull
type plow, spring trip.
1—New Massey Ferguson
semi-mounted 4-16"
880 spring trip plow with
on land or furrow hitch.
COMING IN . . .








Hay, Grain, Feed _ SO
BALED HAY for sale. Til. «4-5975,
FEDERAL CROP Insurance, a way to
strengthen credit, guarantee farm In-
come, protection from nature's hazards
and decreasing farm program pay-
ments, Reduce the risk when contract-
ing crops, Walter Castner, FCIC Agent,
1220 4th Ave. S.W., Rochester, Minn,
55901.
HAY FOR SALE—Tel, 0992349.
HAY AND STRAW - 45c bale. Frank
Groth, Rldgeway. Tel. 454-5815.
GOOD ALFALFA dairy bay and beer
bay; also straw. Deliver... Joe Fred-
rlckson, Tel. 507-753-2511.
EAR CORN, beef and dairy bay and
straw. Delivered. Eugene Lehnerti, Kel-
Idgg. Tel. 1-507-534-3763.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
SEED OATS, portal, bin run, $1.25 bu„
tested. Straws 350 bales, 45c bale. Hart
area, Tel. Rushford 604-7170,
GOOD <JA RY OATJrTef.-eonl-rvII'o 53?-
2550,
BLUE SPRUCE and while spruce, 1 to
4' tall, 1A each. Sheared twice. Circle
G Ranch, Tel. 454-1100 or 454-1233.
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
WANT HAY for mulching, quality not
Important. Joe Fredrlckson, Tel, 507-
753-2349 evenings or -37-753-2511 any-
time,
HAY WANTED-Write Central Lnndsceip-
Ing, Rt. 2, Forest Lake, Minn. 55025 or
Tel. _t_ -4<S.<- _ l 30.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
OPENING Sun., Apr. 1, The Little Red
Shod. Antique. — primitives, crafts.
Watch for sign, 3V4 miles W. ot Oal«s-
vlllo on Hwy. 35-54. Open 1-5, Closed
Mon, and Thurs.
WANTED TO BUY-nll slyer" coins, sil-
ver dol lars, gold pieces, coin collec-
tion), nccumulnllons ond hordes, Psy
the top. prices around. Tel. alter 6
p.m, 507-454-2274 or write Dick Drury,
Rt. J, Winona, Minn., 55S.7.
Articles for Sal* 57
(.AWN BOY lawn mower, 51", In very
good condlllon. Tol. 452-1453,
GARAGE DOOR—7' high, B' lono, wood,
With 4 class panels. S40. Tel. 452-4776,
NEED A NEW gas range? We havei a
good so lection at save 1 prices. FRANK
LIL-A «. SONS, 761 E. Bth.
MUST SSSLL before foil, 1965 camper
trailer, 1,0.5 lbs., 7x10, wllh sink , Ice
box, .¦-urn.r ga_ stove , Sleeps 5. Newly
rcscslcc- end painted. 5 h.p. boat mo-
tor, older type, guaranteed to run, SIO.
May be aeon nt 655 First Ave, N„ Lew-
iston or Tol, 2671,
FIVE-FAMILY Lawn Sola - Furniture,
chairs, round table, bottles, depress ion
glass, ksilckknncks, Buy It by the piece
or truckload. Sot. «. Sun. 9 6. 477 E .
2nd.
RUMMAG E SALE, Mar, 30 through Apr.
., Dunk beds, push mowers, typewrit-
er, clotMno and much miscellaneous.
Hours 9 a.m. . p.m. dally, 425 4Clh
Ave., Goodview.
USED REFRIGERATOR, electric drytr,
(S-gal. 11« volt water heater, 4lloht fluor-
escent light fixture*, coih register,
iteel storage cabinet. GAIL'S APPLI-




1972 7 ll.p. 3D" cut electric starl
Special Sale Prlcosl
POWER /AAlNTBNANCB & SUPPLY CO.
h'iimtAt'mmmWOO £«'. *U iilU
Articles for Sal* 57
PAINT—We have a full selection of Indoor
and outdoor paint; Choose from 1350
colors! Coast-To-Coasf Store, 109 E. 3rd.
OLD POSTCARDS from Winona, Elba,
Harmony, Lake City, Plainview- St.
Charles, Rochester. MARY TWYCE
Antiques & Books, 920 W. 5th,
CARPET colors looking dim? Bring 'em
back, give 'em vim. Use Blue Lustre!
Rent electric shampooer Jl, S2, $3.
Robb Bros. Store.
IF CARPETS look dull and drear, re-
move the spots as they appear with
Blue Lustre. Kent electric shampooer
Jl, $2 and $3. H. Choate «, Co.
SEE OUR huge stock of toy«, lawn fur-
niture, swing sets, all on display at
your Coast-To-Coast Store, 109 E. 3rd.
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service. Donald
T. Carlson, 953 _ W. Mark. Tel. 452-130..
RUMMAGE SALE' ¦— Avon and antique
bottles, a little of everything. 545 E.
Mark St. - Mar: 30, 31 and Apr. 1, noon
to dark.
MUSHROOM COMPOST—Ideal for gar-
dening and polling: Bring your baskets.
75c, basket. Tol. 454-4566.
TWO REFRIGERATORS, washer and
dryer, and baby Items. Tel, Lewiston
5785 after 7 p.m.
DISHWASHER-Portable, 3 years old,
avocado green. Excellent condition. Tel.
Lewiston 5871 after 6 p.m.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs, for $2.50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb.
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewiston
4701.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks & Associates. Tel.
454-5382.
ROUND GLASS chins cabinet, old clock.
Gone With the Wind lamp. Ice cream
chairs. Bargain Center, 253 E. 3rd.
NEW BEDROOM sets, $95; new sofa and
chair sets, $95; new recllners, $39.95,
Bargain Center, 253 E. 3rd. ,s
ROUND AW'QUE table with
~
-i__ last;
4" Ice tretm chr-lrs; 15' boat, _) h.p.
. motor. Tel. Cochrane 248-2518.
WHY BUY a off-brand made major ap-
pliance when you can purchase a
quality G.E. appliance for no more,
that Is why today G.E. Is your BEST
BUYI B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
LAKE SUPERIOR agates for sale, all
sizes, some are polished. Tel. Wabasha,
Minn. 1-512-565-3527 9 a.m. 'Ill 9 p.m.
ANTIQUE
AND newer furniture stripping. Free
estimates, pkk-up and delivery. Tel.
Fountain City 087-9751 after 5,
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BURROUGHS F50 accounting rnachlno lor
sale. Tel. 454 _M0, Extension A\.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
BURKE'S BARGAIN! Twin size Holly-
wood bod, complete wllh Englander
(oam mattresa, headboard and spring
frame. J.4.50. BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd 8. Franklin. Open Mon, and
Frl. avonlnss. Park behind the storo.
KELLY FURNITURE will Corpot any llv-
Ing room, dining room and attached
hall, wall-to-wal l, In Berwick 100%
nylon (or only «99 including carpet,
rubber podding & Installation Kelly's.Westgate Shopping renter,




Open Daily nt 7 a.m,
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
ONE BRAND new Mec 700 shotgun shell
rolondor, 13 gnugo, Mi prlco. .12 collbor
Centennial pistol , deluxe model, cheap.
Tel. 453-I36J.
I1ERNZOMATIC
CAMP STOVES 8, LANTERNS




Machinery and Tools 69
CASE DACKIIOE-W3 (6301 U'A" dlaiel,
very clean. 53250. Fairway Landscap-
ing, Tel. 434-3254 or 452-ttUB,
Houses for Sale 99
TWO-STORY stucco exterior liouse In
Fountain City. 4 bedrooms, IH baths,
fireplace, new carpeting. . Tel. 454-454-.
EDGEWOOD ROAD — 3-bedroom ranch,
Vh baths, fireplace, screened porch,
finished basement, utility room, 2-car
attached garage. Upper 40*s. Tel, 452-
4518 tor appointment.
* PANELING SPECIALS *
While Present Stock Lasts!
-CASH PRICES-
From To
4x8x '/4" Bamboard 7.35 6.25
4x8 Fantasia 5.25 4.46
4x8 Sandstone 4.65 4.18
4x8x !/4" Heirloom Cherry ... 5.75 4.89
4x8x 1/4"Rustic Birch 7.15 6.43
4x8 Early Spring Otter 5.28 4.75
4x7x !/4" Surfer 3.39 3.05
4x8 Dark Pecan 4.95 4.45
SALE LASTS ONE WEEK
*M* I,. ERV PEARSON, MGR.
UBC| 75 Kansas st. Tel. 452-3884
UNITED BUILDING Winona
CENTERS
-n i i .  I ,  linn _—«M»I«——.
Musical Merchandise 70
HOHNEFt MELODICA-pt-fes-lonal Model
No. 35- 3 octaves. Jel- 454-5395.
HAMMOND ORGAN - 1954 L-10O, new.
Reasonable. Tel. Cochrane 248-2320.
REN1 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins clarinets,
trumpets, etc Rental payments apply
toward purcrtaso price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116-118 Levee Plaza E.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies¦ "''•' Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd Tel. 454-2920
Radios, Television 71
PARK FREE Monday night and shop our
lull lire of RCA and Zenith TV's and
Stereos. We olso carry Antennas, Ro-
tors, Guywlre, Pipe, Tubes. Stop In
and see our complete line. We'll give
you tree parkins tokens, too, no obliga-
tion. Jacques TV Sales & Service, III
W. 3rd.
Sewing Machines 73
GOOD USED Singer sewing machines,
portables and consoles. Guaranteed
good condlllon. WINONA SEWING
CO., "915 W. 5th.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
SIEGLER gas space heater, $100. 410 E.
8th. 7el. 454-5278. ¦; • ¦ ¦ ¦
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
tor rent or sale. Low rates. Try «JI
for «ll your office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222
Wanted to Buy SI
GOLF CART—In good condition. Tel. 4S2-
5330.
BINOCULARS—t power or more x 35.
Tel. «2-«eS3.
CHAIN LINK fence, 4' high. Tel. 454-
4590. . . . . . .
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, com-
plete households, any used or new sale-
able Items for auction or consignment,
Auctions held every Sunday at 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton
St., La Crosse, Wis. 54501. Tel. T82¦ 7800. ¦'
¦ ¦
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices or scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur. " ¦ ¦
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd Tel. 452-2057
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool.
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM FOR RENT. 202 E. 8th. Til. 452-
6422.
GIRLS AND GUYS—nicely furnished
clean rooms. Kitchen, telephone, TV
tarns*. Tel. 454-3710.
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
and working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin. Tel. 452-7700.
Apartments, Flats 90
MUST SEE-new 2-bedroom, 571 E. 4th.
Carpeted, stove, refrigerator, electricity
furnished. Available May 1. Tel. 454-
1055". .
ONE-BEDROOM apartment with air con-
ditioning, fully carpeted, available /May
I. Tel. 454-3192.
DUPLEX at 351 Laird St. 2 bedrooms,
$125, Couple with reference, deposit.
Tel. 454-3587.
MALL APARTMENTS-across Gllmon*
Ave. from Miracle Mall. New 4-plex
being completed renting Apr. 1. 2 bed-
rooms, stove, refrigerator, air condi-
tioner, carpeted. Extra storage area In
basement. Tel. 454-2023 after 3.
ONE OR TWO bedroom apartment, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Inquire 158
Mankato Avo.
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT — 5 rooms. In
Lewiston. Stove, refrigerator, hoat and
water furnished. Tet. Lewiston 4291.
ONE-BEDROOM apartment, enclosed
porch with privato entrance, No stu-
dents. 1027 E. 7lh St. Tel. 452-6765.
MODERN 1 bedroom apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, garbage disposal, air con-
ditioning Included. 3125. Available May
1. Tel. 454-4812.
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedro.m
Apartment
Carpeting, largo closets, assigned park-
Ing, laundry facilities. No single stu-
dents.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. Sarnla. Tel. 452-4834 alter 4
p.m., except on Mondays call after 6.










At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-9490
Apartments, Furnished 91
THREE ROOM furnished apartment,
private bath, prefer , employed men
and wile. Also small furnished apart-
ment, shower bath, sullalle for 1 em-
ployed person. By appointment. Tel,
452-4077.
AVAILABLE NOW — deluxe efficiency*
single occupancy. Employed person
preferred. Lakevlew Manor Apart-
ments, Tel. 454-5250.
NEAR HOUSTON — 3-room furnished
apartment, all utilities furnished. Sher-
wood Peterson, Tel, 896-2203.
EFFICIENCY TYPE, suitable for I cf 2.
Inquire 264 W. 7th.
TWO BEDROOM 10x52* mobile home,
partly furnished, available next week,
located at Galesville. Tel. 608-582-4009.
TWO-BEDROOM, east location, carpeted
Tet. 452-3778.
ARE YOU HAPPY?
Is YOUR Apartment too noisy?
Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
All 1-bedroom,: completely furnished.
1752 W. Broadway.
1.1. 454-4909 or 4S4-2920
between 9 a.m. and 9 D.m.
ROOMMATES WANTED—1, *t or 3 girls
to share beautiful large apartment.
Tel. 454-3710.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent, convenient
West location, plenty of parking. Rea-
sonable. 5150 6th St. Tel. 452-1510.
APPROXIMATELY 2900 sq. ft. available
for sublet at 1552 W, 6th St. Zoned light
Industrial. Tel. Mr, Myeer 608-785-3131.
OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plaia.
Stlrneman-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347.
3500 FT. of new office space, furnished
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting and very agreeable rates;
Free parking _ block away. Will rent
all or part. 122 W 2nd St. Available
March. PSN Building, Jack Neitzke,
Tel. 454-5830; nights, 454-2680.
OFFICE SPACE available In Exchange
Bldg. First or third floor. Elevator serv-
, Ice provided. Will remodel space If de-
sired. Tel. 452-5893.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plaza
East. Inaulra HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
Farms, Land for Rent 93
SIXTY ACRES—good level " cropland, lo-
cated 5 miles S.W. of Lamoille on Hom-
er Township No. 7. Tel. 454-2813.
FARMLAND—about 140 acres, near Rush-
ford, Cash rent. Tel. Rushford 864-7618
after 4 p.m.
Houses for Rent 95
AVAILABLE SOON, good all modern 3-
Bedroom home. Tel. 454-1372.
LAKE BLVD. — 2-bedroom home, stove
and refrigerator furnished. No stu-
dents, children or pets. May be seen by
appointment. Tel. 452-2.80 after 5.
TRAILER for rent, Stockton area, 11 *63, furnished. Tel. Lewiston 4574.
VACATIONER'S HOME - Modern, 5
bedrooms, all furnished, air condi-
tioned, all utilities paid, located close
to boat rental, on large private lot.
Older couple only. Tet. 487-4894.
Wanted to Rent 96
MARRIED STUDENT ard wife, no chll-
dren, no pets, need Inexpensive hous-
ing starting Fell. Box 984, SMC, Wi-
nona.
ROOM AND BOARD near WSC for girl
student. Tel. 457-2434 after 6 Mon.,
Tues, or Wed.
WANTED efficiency apartment or room
and board, E. side, working deaf girl.
Write Mrs. Bob Anderson, 2845 S. 31 st,
La Crosse, Wis.
GARAGE In Winona area. Tel. 452-1089
anytime) after S p.m. Sun. through
Thuri.
Farms. Land for Sale 98
280-ACRE farm near Rushford with about
120 acres tillable. Broom house, 2
porches, gas furnace. Well protected by
windbreak. 2 machine sheds, corn cribs,
hog shelter, barn, good well. Rush-
ford Sctiool. Lots of walnut trees, some
ready to harvest. Only $180 per acre.
Cattle, hogs and machinery can be
bought with farm, Contract for deed,
can llnance.
17'A ACRES—2_ miles W, of Wyaltvllle
on blacktop road. 7-r_om modern house
with 4 bedrooms, new oil furnace, kitch-
en cupboards. Land all tillable with
barn and garage. S25.0OO.
144 ACRES—107 tillable, balance good
pasture. Near Lewiston with basement
barn, 7-room house, good well. Lewis-
ton School. $350 per acre. Spring pos-
session. Owner will finance on a con-
tract for deed.
Paul J. Kieffer, Realtor
Tel. Allure 6721.
116-ACRE FARM—85 acres tillable. All
modern buildings, l mile W. of Dover
on blacktop. Francis Barr, owner. Tel.
St. Charles 932-3766.
IF YOU ARE In the market! for a farm
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate ot any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estale
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar;
cadla, Wis. Tel. 32S-7350.
Houses for Sale 99
TO BE SOLD at auction, 50x150' lot with
house and store building, located at
271-273 Chatfield St. Buildings need
work to meet city code. Open house
Sat., Mar. 31 from 1 to 5 p.m. To be
sold at 2 p.m. Wed., April. 4.
THREE BEDROOMS, I'M baths, family
room with flreplaco, double oarage, lo-
cated on half acre lot. Tel. 454-1341
after 4:30 weekdays, anytime week-
ends.
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
salo. Terms to qualified buyers, JIM
RODB REALTY. Tel, 454-5870 t a.m
fo 5 p.m., Mon. throufih Frl.
Houses for Sale 99
BY OWNER-sracfous split foyer 5-bed-
room home in Glen Echo. Kitchen with
dishwasher, disposal and dining area.
2 baths. Family room wllh bar and
fireplace. Spacious living room, com-
pletely carpeted and draped throughout.
Mid 40*s. Tel. for appointment 452-
' 6428.'
THREE BEDROOM newly remodeled In-
cluding plumbing and wiring. 2 car
garage. Shown appointment only! Mid-
20's. Tel. 4S2-3908.
MUST BE SEEN! Lovely 2 and 3-bed
room Town Houses by McMallys. Im
mediate occupancy. Swimming pool
Tel. 454-1059.
QUIET low traffic location, W. 3 be*
rooms and large unfinished second
floor. Full lot. IV. car garage.
TWO BEDROOMS — E. location. Most
everything new. Electric fireplace and
textured walls In living room. Scenic
building site In Homer . Valley. 5 min-
utes from downtown Winona to a
wooded paradise.
TWO BEDROOMS—E. Full lot. In tip-top
shape.
Sugar Loaf Real Estate, Tel. -4S4-2367.
Open Sundays 1-5. After hours: Elaine
Gudbrandser, Tel. 452-5798. Jim D.
Mohan, Tel. 454-1143.
REAL GOOD 3-bedroom home with large
porch, lull : basement and garage at
Altura for- only 515,000. Possession 30
days. ' ¦ •
PAUL J. KIEFFER
Altura, Minn.
Houses for Sale 99
SUNSET AREA — spacious 4-bedroom
home at 1880 W. King. Lovely view ol
the bluffs from picture window of liv-
ing room. IVi baths, double garage, cen-
tral air, large family room, stove and
refrigerator stay with the house. Kitch-
en has large dining area. Overalls lot.
Built 5 years ago by Casper. Extra nlcs
carpeting. Tel. owner 452-5279.
MEW HOMES-, or 3 bedrooms, large
backyards, attached double garages.
Gordon Matthees, Tel. 452-5841.
DUPLEX end 1 bedroom house, pres-
ently rented. Tel. 454-2374.
EXCELLENT W. location In desirable
neighborhood, spacious 3-hedroom home,
2V_ baths, ceramic tile, hot water heat,
oak woodwork, family room In finished
lower level,- double garage, large lot,
screened patio, view of bluff. Tel. own-
er-45_ -42S_.
BUFFALO CITY—i room modern home,
full basement, garage with 3 lots. May
be purchased with 2 additional lots.
$16,500, Tel. Cochrane 248-2685 after 5
p.m. • - . . • ' . .
SPACIOUS, OLDER home with tots of
character and room. 4 =to 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms. Separata dining room. 2-
car garage. Central location on Broad-
way. Gas heat. May be Used as du-
plex. Price, middle-thirties. Tel. 452-
608S after 5 p.m.
YES WE 'CAN and yes we will, assist
you In buying your new home. FIRST
FIDELITY Savings _ Loan, 172 Main.
Houses for Sale 99
TWO-UNIT house, W. Mark. Kitchen
bul It-Ins up and down, hardwood floors.
Full basement, garage. Quiet neighbor-
hood. Tel. 452-2424.
LARGE 3 bedroom split foyer, 2 stall
garage, large lot. Lots of extras.
Priced In the lower 40's. For appoint-
ment, Tel. 454-3222 after 5.
After Hours Call:




¦¦' 'Jf ± '. -: Sally Hoeft ..... 452-5312
kff ^ 'gAMO. M^- Marie Karasch 
.. 4524932
Um%%mVrMŵ AmLWm\\m. Charles Kellstrom 896-3.15
W1̂ ilill ^V Kathy Reuter ... 454-1306
^9_fl_f__l0V___9F Mike Rlveis ..... 4544427
TCtf**̂ ^̂  
Ivan Siem 
...... 454-5786
Z_ W I N  O N mW~~- Rich Wantock ... 452-7412-ww -¦-_ wi*-j -__. Q-a,.̂  Evans . 895-2603
Mike Gilchrist .. 4524734
1. First class INCOME PROPERTY offers excellent possi-
bilities for a good return on this investment — 3 units plus
separate bungalow — desirable central location.
2. RIVER FRONTAGE — close to Winona — One ACRE of
land with 175 feet of river frontage — Consists of a 24* 20
cabin, a 12 x 64 Mobile home and a 30 x 30 Garage/Office
combinatioi- — Nice cement steps to the water — 2 good boat
docks -- EXCELLENT fishing and hunting — Easy access
on weU-maintoi-fed road. — Let us tell you more TODAY.
3. ZONED COMMERCIAL —in Good, west location — One
story cement block building in very good condition —Size is
a large 30 x 40 feet, and it's situated on two lots — Plumbing
in all rooms — All inside partitions in building could be re-
arranged or eliminated - MANY POSSIBILITIES - for
room size and use — A SPECIAL PROPERTY for your
SPECIAL needs.
4. In RUSHFORD - ROOT BEER STAND AND CAR WASH
— Business fixtures included — Only business of its kind in
town - On large lot - right on main highway - Car wash
is heated, so may be operated on "year-round" basis — This
may be the business opportunity you've been waiting for.
HOMESy HbMES!! HOMES!! /
In the CITY — In the COUNTRY: — In SMALL TOWNS near
Winona — All sizes and price ranges — One to eight or more
bedrooms — One of these could be the home in YOUR future
— Call for more information, or come in and let us show
you PICTURES and give you DETAILS.
Office Hours 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday
8 a.mYto 6 p.m. on Saturday
Anytime by Appointment at YOUR Convenience
$&M.J{a/lCL^
601 Main Street Office 454-4186
J2SB3£—2-_!-3-ffis-___
REA LTORS
£^k* t> The Right Home ^^£ti





upkeep has been exceptional
each with garage
Each to his Own . ..
1. Beautiful carpeting, chandelier, 2 air conditioners, patio
... 50 x 140 lot!
2. X-HUGE eye-catching kittyien, garden area, a bedroom
down!
3. Established older home in X-fine shape . . .  Separate
dining room . . . a curved stairway leads to full basement
with bar!
4. DBL garage, modern fixtures, fully -equipped kitchen
(FINE stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer stay). Unique re-
modeled den. ¦ s
SUBURBAN SPECIALS
MEADOW ACRES Contemporary design . . . Most attrac-
tive exterior siding. Split foyer, 4 bedrooms/2 baths (vanity),
Family room . . . NEW . . .  with dishwasher and stove
built in.
GLENVIEW Ranch Style — 4 bedrooms/2 baths. Deluxe
Master bedroom/cedar closet/New roof and central air!
MINNESOTA CITY 3 year old Ranch built on 120' x 180'
lot! Amusement room bar/4 bedrooms/2-car garage/PLUS
feature for the homemaker . . . Central air cools you as you
put to use the central vacuum . . .  and self-cleaning oven!
WINCREST — Unwind from the day's tensions while on
your 10 minute drive home . . .  Scenic view leads to this
NEW 3 bedroom SPLIT ENT̂RY homel Classic exterior . . .
attached, 2-car garage!
GOODVIEW
1. 3 bedroom home with all plaster walls , . . Perky kitchen
with stove, refrigerator , dishwasher included. HANDCRAFT-
ED bar makes this Entertainment room unrivaled !
2. Just because it's a new home does not mean there are
no trees . . . (1,154 sq. ft.) 3 bedrooms, single garage and
FULL, shaded lot! !
8. "Center Hall Plan" . . . offers easy access to every room
. . .  3 bedrooms, Large equipped kitchen. 2-cnr garage on
60 x 130 lot.
Delights of the Country Setting!!!
<̂ S 
* f̂reshing! ! f̂)
As you iuul your guests enjoy brunch seated In the 23%'
REDWOOD (screened) porch with view of the Mississippi.
Only 11 years old . . . Tenders "lovely" stone fireplace .3 bedrooms/MASSIVE garage. Can't you just smell the two
sweet-smelling apple trees!!
ALMOST NEW on 1% ACRES!! Rougi. Sawn Cedar adds to
tho Natural surroundings. Flreplaco, den, Bliding glass doors
front this ENTICING homo! Room enough for the most
demanding family. You must come see the spiral stairway
as it subtly winds its way to tho carpeted family room.
May We Show You The Delights Of All
Our Homes Soon??
GARY EWINGS . .. 6B7-6184 DON STEVEN . . 45*1-1705
MAV BLOMS . . . .  454-5109 DOUG HEILMAN . 452-3136
________________________________________ -in
NOTICE
RICHTER REALTY IS MOVING
to a new location . . .
As of April 1st, we will be in our convenient new
offices in the Home Federal Building at the corner
of Fourth & Center. ->
SAME PHONES-
SAME FRIENDLY SERVICE
- STOP IN AND LET US SERVE YOU
ERV RICHTER, REALTOR
t M, A - V A  _k A _^ A ,A .> A ' -fc .W A A -*-  ̂ -**-• ' -*¦ -"-' -*-~ " : ' . ' . . . .' . . .' • . - ' ' / ¦  . :• ¦¦ - .. - ¦/ '. 
¦ ¦ ~~ ~~]
^1̂ ^̂ ^̂ — Betty 
McGuire 
.. 454-3473
R^^-y ĵ -yy-_^^-5 Mildred McCabe . 452-6284
fl MIRACLE MALL<T"lBill Cornforth
','Realtor
PERFECT STARTER HOME
This 2 story home has one bedroom down, two and pos-
sible third up. Very clean with some panelling. BONUS—
Antique gas and oil stove. UNDER $10,000. MLS 834.
DON'T WAIT
Put your money down on this roomy S bedroom home.
Large kitchen, laundry area, dining room, large bath/
shower down, one-half bath up. Close to school. MLS 824.
DELIGHTFUL RAMBLER
Step-saver kitchen with dining area. Three nkje sized
bedrooms, large living room with beautiful carpeting, rec
room and 4th bedroom in lull basement. Beautiful view
of bluffs. MLS 8.4.
ALONG THE RIVER
12 minute drive to Winona. This quiet spot has a 4 room
home, enclosed porch 2 docks and a 3 room summer
cabin besides. Good fishing, restful area. MLS 831.
COMFORTABLE LIVING
in this 6 room home, full ceramic bath, lovely fireplace
in rustic panelled living room, den with beamed ceiling ?
with beautiful vie-w of the river on three sides. Wardrobe .
closets in each of the three bedrooms. MLS 830.
' T T T T* > T T  T, * r T * * y y T * r T T T * * # * y T T **y__------------g-_-_--M_---MW^--_----^^_~-"*M -̂WW----^-^
i 4 AOA I AFTER H0URS CALL:I JL -JY 5I Pflt Magin 452-4934





J MM/ C/VVVW*' Jan Allen 452-5139
I IT REALTOR Avis cox 454-1172
llM cM-Tia Laura Pisk ..... 452-2118
fc^J^^ i^i I, minima Nora Heinlen ••••  *«*M.,75
RAISE YOUR SALARY AND INVEST
in one of Winona's most popular 4-plexes in sought-after
location. From one to four bedroom apartments, all with
good sized rooms, separate dining rooms, carpeting and
drapes.
HAVE A GOOD OUTLOOK!
BEAUTIFUL VIEW from the picture windows of this
two-three bedroom homo in choice area. Lovely estab-
lished garden , carpeted and draped living room and
dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and disposal , cer-
amic baths, big basement has tiled floor, work rooms
and lots of storage.
CHILDREN WANTED —
ROOMY FOUR BEDROOM, two bath homo in Goodview
on a big lot with lots of play room. Carpeted living room,
kitchen with built-in oven and lots of cupboards , family
room and laundry.
OWNER REDUCED THE PRICE
of this comfortable three bedroom home. Den or fourth
bedroom, largo kitchen, carpeted living room and dining
room. Tvvd car garage. Near west location .
THE "EVERYTHING" HOM E —
FOUR bedrooms, three baths, family room with fire-
place, plus carpeting throughout , all appllnnc. kitchen
and view lot! Top condition .
BUDGET PRICED
ONLY $6,000 ' for this two bedroom home with its big
family size kitchen,
COUNTRY QUIET — CITY CLOSE
THKRE bedroom home on two acres lias beautiful view
of the river. Ceramic baths, fireplace, enclosed porch,
plus many other "extras."
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN ITY
ONLY $18,500 for this noat three apartment building.
One three-bedroom and two one-bedroom apartments.
Office Hours 0 to 5 "Weekdays And Saturdays;
1 to 5 Sundays and every evening by appointment,
Bob Sdkv&t, Lf iaali&L
120 Centor St. Tel. 452-5351
Houses for Salt 99
•MALL STOCKTON home, priced in low
teens. Double gerige, t bedrooms,
- larg* fenced-in backyard, perfect for
imall family. Appliances Included. Tel.
489-2814 . .¦• ;¦ •¦
NEW HOMHS ready for occupancy. 3-1
bedrooms. Financing ' available. Wllrner
Larson Construction. Tel, 452-453) or
/ 452-3801. 
¦-¦¦ ¦ ,. '. . . ; ' ..
¦ . - v
BY OWNHR—modtrn >oadroom home,
double car garage, central air condi-
tioning, built-in stova end dlshwastver,
finished rec room In baiement. In quiet
and convenient location, Shown by ap-
pointment, Tel.. 4S2-3391,





ranch-style has many lux-
urious features including «
fireplace in the living room.
Hot water heat. Modern :
built-in kitchen. Double ga-
rage. Carpeting throughout.
Iiovely yard with a built-in
barbecue grill. Located in
Goodview. MLS 838.
A DUPLEX—WHY NOT?
The unit on the main floor
would make a riiomy, com-
fortable home—2 bedrooms,
utility room, separate dining
room, screened porch, full
basement, garage, The 2-
bedroom upper unit is a
good source of income. Both
units have new kitohens.
Completely remodeled and
improved. MLS 791.
Erv Richte r, Realtor
At our new location — tbe
Home Federal Building, 4th
& Center. '
Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550.
After, hours call 452-1151.
Office Hours: 9:00-4:30 Mon.
Fri. or anytime by appoint-
ment. ' - .
BgWgM





But what the heck. With a
little work and a little paint
It has a lot . to offer. Large
shop in front, apartment in
back with 2 bedrooms, 2
car garage, and lots and
lots of storage space. MLS
847.
Still Looking? Stop!
Buy this one story twin-
plex. One unit a one bed-
room, the other a 2 bed-
room. In • excellent condi-
tion — you must see it to
appreciate it. MLS 840.
Wife Will Love
This attractive home locat-
ed at 1355 Crocus Circle.
This 3 bedroom home has
carpeting throughout, 2
baths — one off master bed-
room, and garage. See it,
you'll like it I MLS 832.
You Cannot Afford
To hesitate on this 4-bed-
room home in excellent
condition. Has good sized
kitchen and living room,




Big 4 bedroom home in good
condition. Living and dining
"room , bay window in kitch-
en , tiled bath and lots and





SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30
After Hours Phone:




Anne Zachnry ..... 454-2531
Bill Zieboll 452-4R54
Chnrles E, Merkel . Roaltor
Lots for Salo 100
LOTS FOR SALE, North of Buffalo City,
Wis. on river rand, nonr fish Ing nnd
huntlno <ir«n. Pleoso wrllo or call: Mn.
Rudy Herrmann, Box lOflA, Cochrane,
Wis. 54652. Tal. 40.-24B-2277.
BEAUTIFUL 3V_ ncres overlooking Lake
Wlntw-i nnd city. Could bo alto (or 1
homo or divided Into 3, llns all city
-miv-nlnncoa such as tvnlor, utilities,
(Iro nr-lacllon nnd school bus. Hava
all this onil llvo on tha edoo of a love-
ly forost of oak an. birch Iroaa, Priced
nt J15.0O0. TOl. 452-9402 fxcopt Sun.
CHOICE LOT8-37. With stroota, jawar
and water, flno schools and clmchet ,
lower taxes, In Rtna Delta 3rd addition
of Eyola, 3 mlloa off 1-90, 12 mlnulet
to Apache. Tel. Albert Prlos 5-1S-2045,
FIVE MILB8. 8. o| Winonn or> Homar
Township 11, . 11.1 acres, Suoer Loaf
Real Estate, Til. 454-_-d7,
MISSISSIPPI RI-HR lota. Baiy tirmi.




WANT OLDER homo In or around Winona
that I can fix tip. Wrlla c-11 Dally
nowi.
Wanted—Rear Estate 102
4frW ACRES—wooded'and secluded, with)
. acoess t». road, with old house or olh-
er bulldingi (or nudist , club. Writ* So).
Vltta Recreation Club, P.O. Box 4104,
Minneapolis, Minn. 55404.
DUPLEX, VMUr rU0.m Til. 45H3W.
FARM WANTEO-JO to 160 acrei on tha
ridge, In Winona County. Tal. 452-145J.
Accflsiorlti, Tim, Part* 104
CONVBY.R on truck, SO" belt, Including
machanlcal hotat. Edwin Maui, TeH
mm- : ¦ ;. -; ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦..
¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦
Boati, Motor*, Bte. - 106
CRB8TLINER-1971, 17', trl-hull with 111
h.p. Were, SKIa. ladclar, the world,
. Beautlfur. Over $4,000 new. 12450 firm.
For appointment to a*. Tel. 454-473S or
H? CUSTOM' built atml-compmien nrn-
. about, 23 h.p. motor, trailer. Tal. 40S-
497-99W , attar 5. '
RIVER QUBBN houMboet, 38', with twin
engines and Monomelic head, Adolph'i
Pontlee-Bulek, . Black River Falli, Wit,rat. vs-tu-SAts,
18' INBOARD/outboerd, Ilka new. Hall
prise. Tal. 454-1117, ; .
STARCRAFT 14' runabout, 40 h.p. John-
ton etaefflc< 600-lb. trailer, All excellent
condition and all set up to so this year,
Only $800, Tel. 452-6784.
GLASTRON 1972 17*4" runabout boat,
powered by 1972. IM h.p. Bvlnruda mo-
tor, convertible toir and curtains. De-
luxe haayy duty Balko trailer. This
unit la In Ilka new. condition, Price
12930. (New price was $4500). H. J.
E|fman, . Rt. 1, Fountain City, Wis. (In-
dlan Craek), Tel, 487-4941,
ALUMINUM BOAT. 12*| 10 h.p. John-
tun motor. Excellent condition, $2-5 or
best offer. Tel. 452-709.
HOUSHBOAT-8x28*. has steel hull. Two
40 h.p. electric . itart Johnsons. Tel.
454-5544. ¦". . . . 
' ' 
. - .,: .
CHRYSLER 1944 30 h.p, motor, top
shape. Tel. 45S-3O02 aff»r 5.
ALUMACRAFT 14' Model K fishing boat,
25 Johnson electric, Balko trailer with
extrai. Alt In excellent condlllon. Tel,¦ 
452-3340. ;
HOUJBBOAT--14XS0*, with dinghy and
motor. Self-contained with hot water,
air, fully carpeted, 115 outboard John-
ton, Ready to live In. $10,000, Write Bud
Webskowtkl, c/o Fur Tax Cafe, 123
3rd St. N„ Minneapolis, Minn, : JJ<OI.
Tel, 412-339-5797 evenings before S p.m.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
YAMAHA-1972 175 Enduro; Tel. 489-2835.
A GOOD' SELECTION of bicycles In all
sizes, -from sidewalk models to 26".
3-speed models, assembled and ready to
rider l-it $54.99. Also , a full line of
parts and accessories. Coait-To-Coast
Store, 109 E. 3rd.
HONDA—1967 CL 305 Scrambler, sood
condition. Tel. . 454-5775.
See The Rupp RMT Before You Buy
Trio tough road and dirt bike I
We have the Roadster Mini Cycles
ready for delivery, too,
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
54 E. 2nd St. Tel. 452-5965
GIRLS' 24" bicycle; olrls. 20" bicycle;
scooter and coaster wagon. 322 W. King
after 5 p.m.
KAWASAKI-1970, good condlllon. Tel.
Lewltton 2261. . .'
¦. ¦ ¦ : '
BOYS' 24" bicycle, $20, Tel. 452-9116.
HONDA 300-good condition, $275. See at
452 E. 4th after 4.
TRAIL 90 Honda 1971, 60S actual mllta.
Tel. 43*4812.
BIKEWAYS-858 W. 5th St. Lightweight
European bicycle* . I0*peed and 3-
tpeed. Pascoe, Florelll and Balavui
and others. Open 1 p.m. to S p.m. Tel.
452-1560.
BSA-19-71 650 Lightning, Ilka new, 1500
actual miles. $1100. Tel._ 608-248-2257.
YAMAHA-1972 125 Enduro, reasonably
priced. See Duane at 214 W. Waba-
sha - for further Information, alter 6
weekdays, anyflme Sat. or Sun.
MU5T SELL — 1972 Yamaha 650, ex-
eellent condition, low mileage, extras.
Tel, -454-1014 after 5.
HONDA-1970 750. 11,000 actual miles.
Til, 452-9333 after 5 .
1973'S ARE HEREI
Honda, BMW, Triumph
Beat the rush, bring your bike In













WHY KEEP your snowmobile outside thlt
summer? Store It wllh us, out of the
rain. Reasonable, Tel. Lewiston 2241.




'73 Chevrolet % ton, V-8, au-
tomatic, power steering,
4 WHEEL DRIVE,
'72 Chevrolet ^-ton, V-8, au-
tomatic , power steering,
real clean.
'71 Chevrolet Vi-ton , V-8, 3-
speed, like new.
71 Chovrolet %-ton, V-8, au-
tomatic.
70 Chevrolet W-ton, V-8, 4-
speod.
'C. GMC %-ton, 4-whcel
drive. V-8, 4-speed, power
stewing.
'69 Ford H-ton V-8, auto-
matic, power steering,
Camper Special I
'67 Chevrolet %-ton, V-0, *•
speed.
CARS
73 Clievrolet Caprice 2-<loor
liardtop, full power, fac-
tory air , loaded with
equipment. Very substan-
tial discount on this de-
monstrator.
73 Impala 4-door, V-fl , auto-
matic, power steering, fac-
tory air . Demonstrator,
71 Impala 4-door, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning. 28,000 miles.
BIGALK
Chevrolet - Olds *Havmony , Minn . Tol. 880-3.22>)
I > '
Trucks, Tract1., Trailers 10,8
C-30O FORD truck, box and holit. Tal,;
Plainview 534 3̂40,; - . ¦ ¦. :. -
¦ ' ¦:. ' ;- '
PICKliP CAMPER COVE-R-af", alum-
inum, with lift-up rear door. Tal. Wa>
basilar 54M383. : . .
CHBVROLET-IW pickup; naw (Ires,
battery, brakes; .'44 Chevrolet engine.
Tal. 452-3801. ask for Bcb stfanbtrg.
CHEVROLET-19S9 4-WhMl drlva l_-ton
pickup with 350 cu. In. V-8. 4-ipeed
ffanunlitlon. lock-out hub«. PirfKt
condition. Tal. 45H3J8.:
PICKUP CAMPER to* COVir. Ttt. 4S--
455? after 5 p.m.
INTERNATIONAL - 1047 tandem dump
truck, axcallent ihapa, Tal. 45WJ51.
TRUCK BODIES-tralUrt, built, repaired
and painted. Holit latea and tarvlce.
..: fttrjl 'l, 3950 W. 4th. Tat, 40 Ĵ4».
PICKUP CAMPER-t"jltabia: for V.-ton
pickup, Sleopt 4. T»l. Minnesota City
(man after 4 p.m,
FORD. 1972 F-100 V.-t(W pickup. MQ, W-8
engine, ttralght Hick tranimUiIon, ra-
dlo, . camper Hull, 16,000 mllei. 19>7i
Ford F-100 Vj-ton pickup, 302, V-l en-
gine, straight stick tranimlnlon, 23,000
mllet. Petanon Mot«ra Inc., Ford-Mer-
cury, Lanesboro, Minn, Tal. 447-2195 or
467-2196.
FORD PICKUP - 1940 Vi ton, overhaul-
ad latt June. Price *400, Tel, LewJs-
ton 3797.
Uied Car. 109
CAMARO—1970 Sporta Coupe, M,.00.Tal.
433-3214.
CHEVROLET - 1?70 Klngiwood itatlon
wagon. Tal, Mabel, Minn, 493-JS.o.
CHEVROLBT-19n Impala. Powar ' ateer-
Ing and braket, air conditioning, vinyl,
top. Tel, 452-4105.
Pl.YMOUTH-1969 Fury III 4-door led.n,
. power steering, air dondltlonlng. A good
car. Tel. 45+4950.
OLD5MOBILE-1949 Cutlati Convertible.
35,000 actual miles, $1500. 904 Parks
AV»„ Apt. 154. Tel. 452.1575,
DODGE—1949 Charger, 383, automatic,
power steering, power , braket. Asking
I14W. Tel. 452-1504 after 5 p.m. ¦
PLYMOUTH-!?.., 3U. MVIt tell. Excel-
lent condition, Make offer. May ba teen
at 578 W. Broadway,
OLDSMOBILE "98"—1969 Luxury sedan,
lust IIko new. SIB at 803 B. 2nd. Tel.
454-1947.
FORD—1972 Galexfe 500 Moor hardtop,
vinyl top. 17,000 miles. Like new condi-
tion. First S3,000 tikes It. TRI-STATE
MOBILE HOMES, Breezy Acr«t.
CHEVROLET—1972 Impala 4 -oor. 20,500
miles. Car Is new, light green with
matching vinyl Interior, white vinyl
roof, See at . 80] E, 2nd. Tel, 454-1947.
BUICK — 1969 LeSabre 4-door, power
steering, power, brakes, fllr condition-
ing. , Will take older car In trade. 529¦ W. Sarnla after 4 p.m. or anytime
weekends.
MODEL A FORD—1930 Coupe, excellent
condition. James Dregney, Rt. 2, EKva,
Wis. 54738. Tel, 287-4550.
—————^ ; <
FISHING or hunting cars, 1965 Ford Fal-
con station wagon, --cylinder, standard
transmission, riins good; 1965 Buick Le-
Sabre, V-8, autorn'tlc, good condition.
Tel. 452-1366.
IMP.ALA SS—1967, 327, -̂speed, red, good
condition. $775 or best offer. Tel, Hous-
ton 894^750.
VOLKSWAGEN BODY, 1961, cheep. 1951
Ford 2-door, 430 Mercury engine, head-
ers, 3-speed transmission on floor, -Tac-
tion bars. Also 292 Ford engine with
0/8 pistons, cam and balanced crank.
Reasonable. Tel, 452-6309 Sun. all day
and between tf and 7 p.m. weekdays.
FORD — 1945 Palrlahe, 4-door hardtop,
V-», automatic, n«w..tlr-3, good condi-
tion. Reasonable. Tat. 452-7316 after
4:30. 459 Grand 3t.
CHEVROLET—1965 t^door, 327 V-8, pow-
er steering, power brakes, body fair,
$395. 1964 Dodge 330 4-door, new .snow
tires, 1150. Tel. 452-5482.
'44 Mercury
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
VALIANT—1961, good rubber; motor In
' excellent condition. 8125. Tel. 454-4552,
PLYMOUTH 3ftTELLITE-1948 2-door
hardtop, runt good, needs minor body
work. I75P. Tel, Houston 896-2011. -
PONTIAC — 1968 Catalina Sport Coupe,
V-B, automatic transmission, powar
steering, vinyl roof, factory S-track
tt.reo, whitewall tires and snow tires,
1-owner. Very clean, Tel. Wabaiha 565-
.4383. -
KARMANN GHIA—1970 convertible, blue













This is a great time of
the year to buy a car!!




'71 Plymouth . Fury III 4-
door hardtop , 383, vinyl
top and seats, really nice,
factory air. $2085.
'70 Plymouth: Suburban "sta-
tion wagon, 383 automatic,
power .tearing, p o w e r
brakes, factory afr, ready
for vacation time. $1695.
'6fl Chevrolet station wagon,
283, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering. Clean
one. $420.
'84 L i n c o l n  Continental,
nbovo average. $6*10,
'63 Impnla 2-door hordtojp,
283, automatic transmis-
sion, above average, $295,
2-'84 Cadillacs. $105.
'64 Plymouth 4-door , V-8, au-
tomatic, power steering.
$100.
'62 Ford 4-door, V-8, stand-
ard. $130.
•89 Ford M= ton pickup, V-8,
3 speed. $320. J






Just off I-OO, Dresbnch, Minn
Tel. 807-648-6300
Us*d Cars 109
CHBVROL,BT—19« Super Ssort, black ex.
terletv rati -ucKet teat Interior,-4_p ee_,
327, excellent condition. S500 or best
offer. , Tel. AS+A70S.
CHRYSLER—1966 4-door, full power, air,
good ihapi, 1700 or best offer. Tel. ASA-
3a_ ; - , . . . .;• .- ¦ • 
¦
VOLKSWAGEN BUS — 1972, with radial
anow Hrei and 2 naw regular radlals,
AM/FM radio and aide atep. Very
clean. T«l. MMM-7787.
IMPALA—1945,' 327 high performance, au-
tomatic, . power steering, new paint,
black vli.yt- .top, reverb'. WW. Tel. ASA-
¦; 5191 .anytime.
MERCURY--1969 Monterey 4-door, vinyl
top, 390. 42,000 rhllei, Excellent condi-
tion. Best offer. 1051 W. 7th after 5,
CHEVR0LET-1968, 327 3-apeed, 4-bsr-
rail, new pa|nt, chrorrie rlma. Mickey
Thompior and Ooodyear tires. Ex-
cellent shape. Tal. 454-1758,
BUICK, 1965 LeSabre. 1966 ' Dodge







1962 DODGE Lancer .; $189
1965 CHEVROLET
4 door . . . . . . . .... $249
1961 BUICK 4 door .... $129
1965 CHEVROLET
2 door hardtop ... $489
1965 PLYMOUTH
4 door , . . . . , ..:..., $439
"Home of Personal Ser.iee"
Naw Cars
KEN'S SALES *- SERVICE — Jeep 4-
wheel drive. ' Vehicles & Accessories.
HWV, 14.1. Tel. 452-9231.
Wanted—Automobiles 110
VOLKSWAGEN VAN or Jeep or Chevro-
let van with stick shift. In excellent
condlllon. Tel. 454-5328 between l and
5 weekdays and aik for George or
leave message.
Moblla Homes, Trailers 111
STARCRAFT 20' travel trailer, tandem
wheels, completely self-contained, like
new. Sleeps 6. J. W. derllng, Homer
. Store. .
CHEVROLET, 1972 Camper Special pick-





WE' HAVE 3 mobile homos which we
are selling for banks and you can as-
sume these loans. Some of them have
about 53,000 paid down on them. Con-
tact Sugar Loaf Real Estate, Tel. 454-
2347 or 454-336B. •
MARSHFIELD-lSxSO, with air condition-
ing and beautiful carpet, on nice lot.
This 2-bedroom homo Is priced: to selll
Contact Sugar Loaf Real Estate, Tel.
454-23671 If no answer, Tel. 454-3168.
MOBILE HOME In Stockton. Reasonable
offer accepted. Tet. Rollingstone . 689-
3911.
DOES YOUR mobile home need skirting?
Why not give me a call at 452-1092.
Very reasonable rates,
ROLLOHOME—1969 Executive, 12x«8, 3
bedrooms. Perfect condition! Must see
to appreciate, On corner lot at LaKe
Village, 48 Superior Lane. Tel. 451-2861.
FOR A LIMITED TIME, we have five
new mobile homes that we are offering
at last year's prices. Come In, make
us an offer on these homes now. TRI-
STATE MOBILE HOMES, Bj-eeiy
Acres. \ . i( 
¦
KENWOOD—1970, 14x6B, deluxe model.
All setup at Lake Village, Winona, With
central air. Tel. 454-5446 or 454-4842.
DELUXE 1970 Parkwood, central air
conditioning, washer and dryer, set
up on lot In Goodview. Tel, 454-1558
alter 5.
TR COURT In Lewiston has space fer
moblla homes. One new 12x60 horne
for sale. Tel. Lewiston 2175 or 24il
FOR SALE—1967 Ford Super Van camp-
er, fully equipped, sleeps 6, excellent




Pickup Toppers _ Campers
- DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis.
Tal, 715-672-8873 or 672-5199.
THREE BEDROOM 1972 Rll-Craff, Must
sacrifice. Lived In 4 months. Indes-
cribable, must be seen. 13 Michigan
Lane, Lake Vlllaue Trailer Park. Tel.
452-1319.
AMF/ JKAMPER
Visit our Indoor ihowroom while the







1971 Morshlleld 14x70'. Like new.
In mobile home park In Fountain
City.
The American Bank
Almo, Wis. Tel. 685-4461
OREEH TERRACE! Mobile Homes. 1973
repossessed Blair House, never lived
In, en Lot 23. Take over payments
or rellnence. 197J Blair House, regular
price tS.OO, sale price (7950, See Earl
Notllsman, Lamoille.
TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES
WE SELL family happiness dally from
'9 B,m. to sundown, Sundays trom 1 to
I p.m. Selection and savings. Full line
recreational vehicles, Motor Homos,
Mini Homes, Von Conversions, Filth
Wheels, Travel Trailers, Tent Camp-
ers, Pickup Campers, Tommy's Top-
pers, Also rental unlla. Two servicemen
on duty, We service all makes, Tom-
my. Trailer Salos, Hwy. 53-35, 3 miles
I, of Galesville, Wis, Tel, 582-23M.
SUOAR LOAF TOW N 8. COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
USED MOBILE HOMES
1966 Safeway 10x50, on lot, $1995.
1964 Liberty 10x50, $2695,
1969 Liberty 12x60, on lot, 54695.
1966. Dotroltor 12x64, 13995.
1971 Hallmark 12x65, 55495 ,
1970 Marshlleld 12x68, on lot, 55750.
1973 Superior Hx70-take over pay-
ments.
J bedroom deluxe 10x50—take over
payments,
JUOAR LOAF TOWN 8, COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Open 7 day* a week .
Hwy, 43 next to Budget Furnlluro









OV Hwy. 218 S.
Austin. Minn.
Tel. 433-4716."f
I HIGHNrVAY SPORT CENTER- 1
Jfl| NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO, j jigg j"
Located in the village of Stockton, 6 miles west of Winon» 1
op Highway 14. 1
Thtes* Evmi j
Starting at 7 P.M. Sale held indoors. ||
ALJ. ITEMS TO BE^^ SOLD WITHOUT RESERVATION ||
1956 Dodge 2 ton truck with flat bed; 2 new Moto Ski Y 1
Cadet snowmobiles; Ski Doo 440 snowmobile; Massey \., I
Ferguson Ski Whiz 500 snowmobile; Massey Ferguson h. I
Ski Whiz 350 snowmobilejScorpion snowmobile; Speedway |1
snowmobile; S new Massey Ferguson 7, electric start, I fi
garden tractors; 2 Massey Ferguson motors, one snow p I
blade and one tiller attachments; New Homelite snow I \
blower; New Tow Low 17' camping trailer, completely |I
equipped; 2 new Tow Low pickup camper tops; dime N j
buggy; Mini Doo dune buggy; Argo swampi buggy; Home- \i \
lite riding lawn mower; BSA 350 motorcycle; Yamaha 
^ 
;
motorcycle; Kawasaki motorcycle; Case 195 tractor with • % s
|, show blade; snow thrower; new snowmobile boots; 42 new ['
^ 
snowmobile or cycle helmets; helmet shields; assortment fe ,
i of snowmobile and cycle parts ; large assortment of V K '-
$ belts; leather wine bags; oil, grease, anti-freeze and p,  '<
^ 
misc items. \ '  •.
I TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. T; «
I ALVIN KOHNER, AUCTIONEER |j
1 MINNESOTA LAND AND AUCTION SERVICE, EVER- 1 |
1 ETT J. KOHNER, CLERK. SUBS. NORTHERN INVEST- $ )
|MENT CO., INDEPENDENCE, WIS. \̂'̂ ^&m^^^m^^sm^m^^wmM^^^im^^î ^Mm!  ̂I
f m m mg m m m m m m m m m m m i m m s^ ^m m i xm i i &T
K-> . ^Rfn fl 9̂| _ _ _ - -  __*^*-^_- B̂ B̂ E_ _̂1_BX&D- CBfl - _ t̂fQ  ̂ l*_w_ -HH A«?-'.* I 1I1T-I fill-I F̂ XU j-ll'll I Ilk lllll 111 II11111 I1TII _-gl-TTT ^  ̂ . Mlin WW t̂9 v
I l[m [NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. |BMĴ
1 '%I LOCATION: 6 miles Southeast of Osseo or 12 miles West ''
I of Humbird on County Trunk B to the old Garden Valley \
i Cheese Factory, then V* mile South on G> then % mile |
y West and 1 mile South on town road; |
I Thursday^ April 5 j
I TIME: 10:30 A.M. Lunch will be served. 
f
I 
Due to poor health owner will sell the following personal :<
property : jj
71 HEAD HI-GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE: 4 Beg. |
cows and 38 Grade; 14 cows, close springers; 8 cows, ^springers; 8 cows, fresh, calf at side; 8 cows, fresh Sept. H
and Oct., bred back ; 11 cows, fresh Nov. and Dec, bred <-back; 2 heifers, bred; 6 heifers, l year; 8 heifers, 8 mos.;
3 bull calves, 2 mos. This is a young herd of heavy s
producers big type, most all vaccinated, at present time *3.9 test at creamery - |
DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Jamesway _-8 unit milker f
pump and motor; 6 Surge seamless buckets ; 400 gal. |
Dari Kool bulk tank step saver with 76' hose; pails; |
i strainers, etc. |
I FEED: 500 bu. ear corn ; 1,000 bales mixed alfalfa I
I hay; 15' haylago in 20' silo; 5' corn sllnge in 14' silo; §w 700 balek Btraw. |
1
CAR AND TRUCKS: 1063 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 door 
auto; 1965 Chevrolet % ton pickup, 4-speed , clean; 1958 1
Ford Vh ton truck with flatbed; 1953 Chevrolet M ton %
pickup , motor needs work. |
Some of tho following machinery bought new in the |
last 2 years. |
TRACTORS AND MACHINERY : Oliver 1850 L.P. wride I
front tractor ; Oliver 1650 L.P. tractor ; Oliver 880 Diesel i
tractor ; Oliver heavy duty loader with hydraulic bucket |
m and snow bucket ; JD 4-16" plow, trip beam ; Oliver 14' ||
| wheel tractor disc ; JD 12' field cultivator ; Knight PTO f
1 manure spreader ; Cockshutt 4-bar side delivery : IHC |
§i No. 420 hay baler with ejector; Oliver No. 18 6' cut com- §
|j bine, auger feed; Gehl No. 30O chopper with corn and hay |
 heud; 2 Gehl self unloading boxes with 8T wagons; |
I Clnffoy unloading unit with motor ; Gehl hi-throw blower; |
I Oliver 2 row mounted corn picker ; IHC 090 hnyblne; I
I Kovar 10' spring toooth ; 3 point blade ; Kilbros gravity |
f> box with rubber tired wagon; 50' Allied bale elevator |
I with transport; 32' elevator with drag; 7 rubber tired |
1 wagon and bale rack ; Jamesway 42' au ger and hopper/ 1
i;| feed conveyor; Ford 3 point saw rig; 5 section Lindsay |
p steel drag ; JD disc grain drill with grass seed; Jnmeawny b
H Volumatic 11 silo unloader for 14' silo with electric cable, |
% 5 HP motor and meter box, 3 point suspension trl-ped, |
| used ono year ; 8' Ollvor pull typo disc, hyd , cyl. mount. |
| MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: 220' plastic well pipe; |
| 10" radial arm saw; portable air compressor ; window k
I nnd doors; usual farm tools; riding lawn mower. |
I TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. |
I FORREST M. OLSON, OWNER |
| Auctioneers: Walt Zeck and Jim Helke I
I . Northern investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk |
ii Repr. by Lyman Dutter, Osseo, Wis. I
fa^^pr^^
^^^^^m^^^^immm^^^^mwimsm^^s^m^mAm
I «fflffi NORTHERN INVESTMEfiT cO iUl
] «¦ ' i
; LOCATION; 3% miles South of Eleva or 14Vi miles |
North of Independence on Highway 93. Watch for arrows. %
Monday^ April 2 I
¦ TIME: 11:00 A.M. Sharp Lunch will be served. |
42 HI-GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE: 27 cows: 3 cows, §
i close springers; 6 cows, springers; 9 cows, fresh 4 to 9 |
t weeks; 9 cows, fresh in fall and bred back; 4 heifers, 8 
mos. to 1 year; 9 heifer calves, 1 to 2ft mos.; 2 bull |
|calves. This is a young herd of high producing cows, most 
I all vaccinated, out of Tri-State breeding. j|
1 HORSES: 1 Black stud , age 3, weight 600 lbs., broke |
| to ride and hitch; l Brown gelding, age 4, weight 500 i
1 lbs., broke to ride. ||
DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Surge SP 22 milker p ump and 1
I motor ; two 50 lb. DeLaval floor type stainless steel buck- f
| ets; one DeLaval 40 lb. stainless steel bucket; 300 gallon |
| Sunset bulk tank; DeLaval teat cup washer ; stainless 
\ double wash tanks; pails and strainers ; stainless steel |
| milk pail ; Arco step saver with 10O ft. hose; dryer for I
] step saver hose. |
1 FEED: 2 acres standing corn; 100 bales straw. g
| TRACTORS AND MACHINERY: IHC #460 gaa trac |
i tor, wide front , fast hitch , good shape; IHC H tractor |
3 with loader and snow bucket; IHC M tractor, 2 way P
1 hydraulic, with Chrysler V-8 motor; JD 3-16" tractor 1
j  plow ; JD 9!r*a' tandem tractor disc ; Case T field cultl- |
|vator; NI #205 PTO manure spreader ; NI trailer typo |'j  power mower; MP #30 4-bar side delivery; NH #268 I
1 Hayliner hoy baler with ejector; Mil #60 combine with s
1 scour kleen , pickup attachment and humo reels; JD 14T |
I baler; JD #15 flail chopper; Gehl No. 500 rubber tired |
I wagon with E-Z flow gravity box; Cunningham cut-con- J
jjj ditioner; JD #290 tractor corn planter , disc open chomi- |
I cal boxes; NI #300 2-row corn picker; JD No. 21 crimp- 
I er; Moyer 48' elevator with drag and down spout; set £
\ llx.18 tractor chains ; narrow front for 460 tractor ; 2 point 1
| Imco 7' blade; 6 ton Oliver wagon with bale rack; heat \houser for 460; 16' flat bed; VB 7' disc grain drill with 
^grass seed; 3 section steel drag with folding draw bar. %
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: Battery fencer ; M. and % 1
\ HP electric motor ; somo sunny sacks; some brome grass i
\ seal ; cyclo grinder with motor; 31 neck chains and (|} numbers; barrel pump; usual farm tools. |?
HOUSEHOLD GOODS-: Oil heater; trash burner ; 21" j
RCA TV. I
[¦ TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. |
| JOSEPH A. CYNOR, OWNER !|
I Auctioneer: Francis Worloin i
> Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk f
k , I IA -V. h.Y.V.1'1 i
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i#|tii#il#% ml;NORTHERN INVESTMENT . ' 'CT \ J^Uf
\ HARRIS JONSfJAARD AUCTION ^ I
: Located 6 miles southeast of Lewiston on County Road 25 |
| to Wyattvllle, then 2 miles west. |
| / Thursday April 5; ' Y 1
j STARTING AT 12:30 P.M. |
I MACHINERY: 1968 Oliver 1850 Diesel tractor recently
1 overhauled; JD 720 tractor with power steering: 2 A1U»
1 Chalmers WD45 tractors, one with wide front , with cultt >
I vators; 1969 International 315 combine with hydrostatic ;
drive, 10' cut, 2 row corn head, header control tor beans;
I 42' Owatonna Model 205 elevator, 2 years old; JD Mr*
1 elevator; MM 10' double disc grain drill; JD a* single j
|disc grain drill; JD 494 corn planter with insecticide; 2 !
| JD 490 corn planters with fertilizer attachment; Gehl No, |
|83 field chopper with hay head and 2 row corn head; JD |
I blower; New Idea 305 mounted 2 row corn picker; Alli»
I Chalmers manure loader, 2 years old; JD 14T hay baler; j
 AC 10' mobile disc, 2 years old; JD 8' tandem disc; Minn. I
1 PTO manure spreader; New Idea manure spreader; 1972 |
|Ne*w Idea trailer type power mower; McD 4 bar side 1
rake; AC hay conditioner; Cunningham hay conditioner;
§> JD 10' field cultivator; McD 8' field cultivator; JD corn I
j  sheller ; JD 4-14 tractor . plow;-. - David Bradley M4 tractor \
2 plow; JD 2-16 tractor plow; Lindsey 4 section steel drag; |
^ 
JD heavy duty rubber tired wagon with corn box awl ||'('- hoist; Rosendahl corn shredder; corn binder ; silo filler; f
vj TRUCKS: 1970 Ford F350 IT. truck with new combination |'¦\ box, low mileage; 1953 Ford 350 1 ton truck with com- |K\ biniation box and hoist. |
 FEED: 500 bushels oats; 300 bales of straw, . 1
\ MISCELLANEOUS: Loading chute; 4 hog feeders; 2 pump |Is Jacks; water pump and pressure tank; Surge milker \pump; fence posts; snow fence; 1 HP electric motor; 2 j
¦j electric fencers; new 20 gauge pump shotgun; .22 re-
| peater rifle; pile of old iron and junk car. -
| TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT.
I Alvin Kohner and Freddy Frickson, Auctioneer* |
\ Minnesota Land and Auction Service, Everett J. Kohner, m'i Clerk. Subs. Northern Investment Co,, Independence Wis- J|j  cousin. a
kmgsmmmmmm8mm%mmmmmzmmmmmmmmmm
*""*Ti "1 . nuj _̂3xx&_. -trnnrT-T-iTT* 
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Jy I NORTHERN INVESTMENT COj jjMj 1
LOCATION: 8 miles South of Eleva on V then % mile I
on Z or 10 miles East of Gilmanton on Z. Watch '- for ,1
arrows.
' . Wed[iiiesdlayf ; April 14
TIME: 11:00 A.M, Lunch will be served.
116 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE: 74 Holstein jnilk
cows: 13 cows, springers; 20 cows, fresh and open; 41
cows, milking and bred; 11 heifers, 3-8 mos. old; 18 bulls,
3-10 mos. old; 12 heiferettes, 2 years old and open. A
herd of good large milky cows. Good producers; moat
all sired by artificial breeding.
PICKUP TRUCK: 1952 IHC % ton pickup truck.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: 20th Century gas welder
with cutting torch. —
TRACTORS AND MACHINERY: JD 4320 tractor, wide
front, 521 hours; Case 600 Case-O-Matic tractor, good
shape; AC WD tractor ; VAC Case tractor, .cultivator;
JD8 5 chisel ' tractor plow; AC 2-16 mounted tractor plow;
JD IS' wheel disc; JD 8' field cultivator; NH PTO barrel
185 bu. manure spreader; JD 3-W" tractor plow; JD
tractor spreader; Nixon wheel rake; JD MT hay baler;
JD No. 38 chopper with hay and 2 row corn head; 3 Res
self unloading chopper boxes with 3 beaters; S JO Nof
1065 rubber tired wagons; Kools KB54 blower; JD 290
tractor corn planter; NH No. 469 hpybine; Freerhan
hydraulic loader and snow bucket; IHC 6' horse grain
binder; IHC corn binder; Green crop hay loader; Knowles
rubber tired wagon with hay rack; Ford 8N tractor with
scraper; 3 section drag; Mueller bulk tank, 535 gallon;
Sunset electric scraper, motor burned ont; J.D. 10* grain
drill; 38' elevator; 1965 Dodg« t̂on pickup.
TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT.
.: 
¦¦ ¦' DENNIS EDISON, OWNER
Francis Werleln, Auctioneer
Northern Investment Co., Lester Sehty, Clerk
Repr. by l^man Dutter, Osseo, Wis.
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Mobila Homes, trailers til
NOW YOU CAN buy 1r»V«| f«ll»r» from
Ihe ptbplt WIID know csmplnal For
particulars or new "Lark'' tr*v»l lralk
en, see Gary at Winona KOA. .
RICHARDSON—1967, dfluxe model- 12x60,
4x10 llp-oul, Hat all new appliances
and furniture. 34 erla Lane. Tal. 454.
AW7.
WOULD LIKE a responilble couple to
take over payments on 14x0 i bed-
room, family room, air condltlonad
moblla home. Tel. ttr-im after J:JO,
MARSHFIELD 1971 12x48 3-bedroom. new
carpeting, good condltlori. Only 13,900.
rRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES, Breezy
.Acres.. ,
SCHULT HOMESTEAD _,' . llxj. - bed-
roomi, aklted, In Wait end Trailer
Court. S3B00 or reasonable offer. Tel,
454-1015 Or 454-2572;
YOU CAN'T oo wronu when you buy
a sood used mobile home. Especially
when you're lust starting out. see this
2 bedroom Liberty for. $3,300 already
set up on lot or can easily be moved.
Tel, 454-2W6 attsr 5:30 p.m.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
WEEKLY FEATURE SPECIAL
NEW old model 24 ft. COACH/AEN.
No trade price.. .  $2995
Hwy. 14-41 E. Winona
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
EARLY SPRING SALE
Prae central air conditioning Installed
with the purchase of any following
mobile homo:
1W3, 14x70 Chlckasha, 3 bed-
rooms W6JI
1973, 14x70 Chlckasha, 4 bed-
rooms. . . . . ,  S849I
1973, 14x70 Buddy, 3 bid-
rooms,.  ¦, ; , . . . - .ft.,.;.. 17991
1973, 14x70 Award, i bed.
rooms, ..; . . .. , , . . . . ; . . .  .S9250
The above offer good for the next
7 days.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY -
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43, next to Budget Furnllura
Tel. >«S4-S2B7, evenings 45M9«4.
Auction Sales
~~
- ALVIN KOHNER 
~
AUCTIONEER-Cily and state licensed




Everett J. Kohner ¦
Winona Tel. 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota. Tel. 643 .151




FOR YOUR AUCTION, v$»4 the Bmrn
System. BERTRAM BOYUM, Auction-
•er, Rushford, Minn. Tal. M4-9.I,
PR1DDV PRICKSON
Auctioneer
Will handle all alios and kinds of
auctions. Tal. Dakota 443-.I4S
APR. 2—Mon. 11 a.m. 14V_ miles N, ot
Independence, Wis. on Hwy. 93, Joieph
A. Cynor,: owner; Francis Werleln, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv, Co., clerk,
APR. 2-Mon. II e.m. W mile N, af
Trempealeau, Wis. on Hwy. 93. Frank
Blchman, owner; Alvln Kohner, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv. Co.. clark. .
APR. -—Tues, 11:30 p.m. vi mile N. of
Holmen, Wis, on Co. Trunk "V", Long
Coul«» Rd. Ruueit T. tee, owner; Mill-
er & Kohner, auctioneers; Norihern
Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 3—Tues, 10:30 a.m. 6 miles W. of
Pine Island, Minn, on Goodhue Co, Rd,
No. 11. D Alfred Qoff, owner; Mass t,
Maas, auctioneers; Farmers Stele B ank
& Farmers Credit, clerks.
APR, 4-Wed. 1 p.m. 271-273 Chstflaid
St., Winona,: Alvln Kohner, auction-
eer; Everett J. Kohner; clerk,
APR. 4-Wed. 11 a,m. a miles I. of
Eleva on V, then 'A mile on Z, Den-
nis Edison, owner; Francis wtrleln,
auctioneer; Northern inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 5—Thurs. 7 p.m. Highway Sport-
Center Sale, Stockton, Minn. Alvln Koh-
ner, auctioneer; Northern inv, Co.,
clerk, .
APR. 5-Thurs. 10:30 a.m. « mllei S.E.
of Osseo. Forrest M. Olson, cwrior;
Zeck & Helke, auctioneers; Norihern
Inv. Co., clerk,
APR. 5—Thurs. 11 a.m. 7 miles >. of
Sparta, Wis. on U.S. l*. Morris & Au-
gusta Olson, owners; Schroeder 1 Mill-
er, auctioneers; Northern Inv, Co.,
• clerk.
APR. 5 -̂Thuri. 11:30"p.m. . mils; . E-.
of Lewiston on Cty. Rd. 25 to Wyatt-
vllle, then 2 miles W. Harris Jontgaard,
owner; Kohner <¦ Frickson, auctioneers* ¦
Norihern Inv. Co.; clerk.
APR. 6—Frl. 12:30 p.m. 3V4 mllei S. of
Mondovi on Stata Hwy. 37 tt Cty.
Trunk D, then S.W. ? miles. Richard 8,
Mary "Moyer, owners; Helke & Zeck,
auctioneers; Norttsern Inv. Co., clerk.
Pieces tumble into place
Watergate probe
WASHINGTON (AP) - After
nine months of speculation,
charges and denials and pain-
fully little hard knowledge, the
pieces of the Watergate puzzle
are tumbling into place -with a
speed and impact that has Re-
publican politicians worrying
out loud.
And developments of the past
¦week, with some of the men
closest to President Nixon
being named, brought the first
slacking of the administration's
tight-lipped reaction to the po-
litical sabotage-espionage case.
Ever since seven men, three
of them employes of either Nix-
on's campaign or White House
staff , were arrested after the
June 17 burglary of Democratic
party headquarters, the admin-
istration has denied any in-
volvement but turned aside
most questions.
But last week, according to
inside sources, one of the Wa-
tergate burglars began to name
names that sounded like a Nix-
on administration Who's Who.
James W, McCord, former
oecurity chief for the Nixon
campaign, faced with a pos-
sible long prison sentenco and
an impatient judge, decided to
talk to a special Sonate in-
vestigating committee.
Sources close to the Senate
probe said McCord told the in-
vestigators that presidential
aide H. R, Haldeman "had to
be aware" of plans to wiretap
Democratic headquarters.
After McCord testified in
closed session Wednesday, Sen.
Howard II. Baker Jr., R-Tenn.,
who presided , said McCord had
named Jeb Mngruder , a former
White Houso aide who was dep-
uty director of the reelection
campaign, and John W. Dean
HI, Nixon's legal counsel.
Sen, Lowell P. Weicker Jr.,
R-Conn., another committee
member, said McCord had told
the group that John N. Mit-
chell, former attorney general
and Nixon campaign manager,
approved plans for the bugging
at Democratic headquarters.
Other sources said both Mit-
chell and former Nixon political
advisor and White House offi-
cial, Charles W. Oolson, had ad-
vance knowledge oi plans to
break into and bug Democratic
offices in Washington's Water-
gate complex.
Columnist Jack Anderson,
quoting "our own White House
sources," claimed Nixon did
not authorize the burglary raid
but "approved the overall es-
pionage-sabotage operation."
That left hook was followed
by a right cross from Weicker
who called a news conference
the same day and snid he
thinks the Watergate bugging
was part of GOP election-year
espionage and sabotage against
Democrats.
Weicker also said he thinks it
was directed by someone in the
White House. He even said he
thinks he knows who it is but
declined: to give the mame.
A source "close to the Senate
inquiry also said it hnd dis-
covered thnt top Whito House
personnel were "involved In
1972 espionage and bugging ac-
tivities" and have a "history of
being Involved Iff similar activi-
ties in dast elections."
"We've talking about . . .
people working nro-imd Nixon
from 19C2 on," the source
added.
As the new charges began to
roll out last week, Mitchell is-
sued a statement calling the re-
ports about him "slanderous
and false," and the White
House denied Dean had prior
knowledge of the Watergate,
saying Nixon still has "absolute
and total confidence" in his of-
ficial lawyer. Colson also de-
nied involvement or prior
knowledge of the affair.
After all these developments,
U.S. Dist. Court Judge John J,
Sirica postponed McCord's sen-
tencing until June 15 while he
continues to talk to the Senate
and a federal grand jury look-
ing into the same case.
Meanwhile, Republicans or
Capitol Hill, were getting rest-
less, particularly over Nixon 's
refusal to let Dean and other
administration members testify
before the Senate.
Denn in particular had been
a focus of contention after act-
ing FBI director L, Patrick
Gray told another Senate Panel
that ho had turned over to
Dean FBI records ard reports
of the Watergate investigation.
Gray, on another occasion ,
conceded to the senators that
Dean "probably lied" to an
FBI agent during the probe.
Republican Sens. Joim Tower
of Texas and Norris Cotton of
New Hampshire both asked
Nixon last week to send Dean
up to the Hill.
"It's in the best interest of
the White House that the whole
thing be bared and cleaned
up," Tower said. And Cotton
commented it is poor strategy
to prolong and drag out "some
kind of mystery or scandal."
Sen. Hugh Scott, the Senate
minority leader who earlier had
relayed Nixon's personal state-
ment that "I have nothing to
h i d e ," nevertheless said
Thursday he was concerned
about the political impact the
case was having and was
"deeply disturbed at any devel-
opments which taint the politi-
cal process."
In the face of this, the White
House opened up the possibility
Friday that members of Nix-
on's staff might mak . informal
face-to-face appearances before
the investigating senators.
Press secretary Ronald L,
Ziegler said the White House
was "ready to work out a
procedure" that would permil
staff members to provide infor-
mation and answers to com-
mittee questions. Previously,
Nixon had said he would only
allow his staff to give written
answers to written questions
with no oral questioning.
Ziegler also said any White
House employes summoned be-
fore the grand jury would be
ordered by Nixon to appear and
testify.
Subpoenas were issued late
last week for three former em-
ployes of Nixon's campaign
committee by Senate investiga-
tors seeking backing for
McCord's story, which , accord-
ing to sources, was based on
statements McCord said were
made to him by G. G-ordon Lid-
dy, former White House aldo
and counsel to the Nixon cam-
paign finance committee.
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TWIN GARGOYLES . . . Twin gargoyles sit atop the
pilasters on the facade of Winona State College's Somsen
Hall. Once used as rainspouts, gargoyles eventually became
merely ornaments, such as these. (Sunday News photos)
HAUNCHED GARGOYLE .'. • It is one of a pair identical-
ly carved gargoyles that ait atop one of toe east entrances
of Somsen Hall.
TERBA COTTA GARGOYLE . . .  The Terra Cotta gar-
goyle belongs to William S. L. Christensen. It once sat atop
the gable of the old Bailey • house, when it stood
at West Broadway and Winona streets. Christensen said its
evil-looking features scared many children.
By RJCK GRAF
(Sunday News Intern)
If you stare , long enough
at Winona . State College's
Somsen Hall, it'll stare -
back at you.
Every corner and preci-
pice is covered with small,
grotesque stone figures —
gargoyles — that glare
menacingly at passersby.
There are other gargoyles
in town —William S. L.
Christensen has one in
his office in the Exchange
Building — but not many.
Once a utilitarian part of
most buildings, by the time
Somsen was built they had
become mere knickknacks,
and have since disappear-
ed.
Gargoyles played a vital
part in Gothic architecture,
which started in France in
the early 12th Century.
Gothic guildsmen borrow-
ed their design from their
ancestors, primitive Celto-
Germanic tribes that settled
in France before it became
a nation and used gar-
goyles to decorate their
dwellings and in their plant
and animal worship.
Somsen's gargoyles: are
ornamental* as is Christen-senfs, but , guildsmen ̂ origi-
nally used them as rain-
8pOUtS;
Their tops were carved
like a gutter and a cavity
led to the hollow, open
mouth of the gargoyle. At-
tached to the building's
eaves and with mouths ex-
tending menacingly out-
ward, rainwater then gush-
ed out the mouths and away
from the building's side,
keeping the water from
weathering the building.
Later, with the invention
of lead rain gutters and
downspouts, these function-
al gargoyles — sometimes
called scuppers — were no
longer needed. Guildsmen
continued using them, how-
ever, but only as orna-
ments.
Gothic architecture fad-
ed, but enjoyed a mild re-
vival in Europe and the
U.S. during the early part
of this century.
State Architect Clarence
H. Johnson designed Som-
sen Hall during that periodj
and the Gothic revival ap-
parently influenced him.
As an architect, Johnson
probably also knew that
many art historians believe
¦ ^KMBBl-WIWMWWBdMIMflB-revw^wS^w'ftff VTKewnz. •imi
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GARGOYLE . . .This distorted carving, The distortion of its features was thought to
meant to resemble human features.-sits mela- be an antithesis to nature,
choly in the upper east corner of Somsen Hall.
Gothic guildsmen used gar-
goyles to ward off evil
spirits, So the gargoyles of
Somsen may stand as a
symbolic gesture to drive
away the evil spirits of ig-
norance.
The gargoyle in Christen-
sen's office once sat on the
gable of the old Bailey
house when it stood at West
Broadway and Winona
streets.
Christensen said the gar-
goyle frightened children,
and they would cross the
street to avoid passing it.
Biesanz Stone Co., Inc.,
Goodview, quarried the
stone used for Somsen's
, gargoyles. Some refer to it
as Minnesota dolomite,
while others call it Winona
travertine. Italian stone
carvers created the gar-
goyles.
C l.' r i  8 t e n  s e h. •




NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
James Earl Ray, convicted slay-
er of Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr., has lost a bid for freedom
ih federal court.
U.S. District Court Judge L.
Clure Morton on Friday dis-
missed a habeas corpus peti-
tion, saying "no evidentiary
hearing" is justified by the
pleadings in the petition.
Ray had claimed, his lawyers
forced him to' plead guilty in
the April 4, 1968, shooting of the
civil rights leader in Memphis.
Ray is serving a 99-year sen-
tence at the Tennessee State




EAST. LANSING, Mich.. (AP) .
— Singer Patrice Munsel has
been reunited with her six-foot- j
long pet boa constrictor, which ,
she inadvertently left behind ;
for a day in a motel room. |
"I just don 't , know how ij
could have forgotten it," Miss ¦
Munsel reportedly told Mich-
igan State University officials
when she learned of her loss.
Miss Munsel appeared in the ;
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FREE PAD! FREE
INSTALLATION!
The Price on the Tag is the Complete Installed Price on All Rolls
No. I to No. 457. DOES NOT INCLUDE SHORT ROLLS AND REM-
NANTS ALREADY CUT IN PRICE! Top Qualify Pad and Profes-
sional Installation. State Law Requires a 4% Tax on All Sales.
One week only!
